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PREFACE. 

-rUE history of this vohllne has been one of delays, due to the 
changes in official posts of the original authors. In the first 
place l\Iajor Patton, I.1\1.S. (until recently Dutton Memorial 
Professor of Entolllology in the University of Liverpool), 
.and the present first author (R. Senior-White), after 'vorking 
for four years in close conjunction, though actually together 
only for short periods in 1920 and 1923, commenced, in the 

Records of the Indian l\Iuseum,' a series of revisions of 
individual groups of the falnily no,Y treated, ,vith the vie,Y 
ultimately of combining these into a volume in the ' ~"'auna 
of British India' series. Some parts of this revision ,vere to 
.appear jointly, but the majority of groups ,,,,ere apportioned 
{)ut by mutual agreement for individual authorship. In 
this ,vay the genera Sarcophaga and J.1J1.t8ca * had appeared 
before unforeseen events made further progress far more 
difficult; though lllean,vhile the editor of the 'Fauna' 
.series had definitely contracted for the present volume. In 
the first place, l\Iajor Patton left the University of Edinburgh 
.and ,vent to China on the J(ala-Azar Commission of the 
I{oya,l Society, thus bringing all further ,vork on the subject 
by him to a lengthy pause. The present first author (R. Senior
\Vhite) had just completed t.he remaining revisions \vhich 
fell to his share "'hen, in 1925, he ,vas called to 'York, in India, 
\vhich made systematic ,vork almost impossible. In any case, 
the Dlaterial for the revision of the relllaining groups ,vas not 

* The original intention ,vas to cover the :llIuscidre, sensu antiquo. 
After l\Iiss Aubertin's cessation of official \vork in 1935 the l\JIuscidre, 
as restricted to-day, had to be omitted from the volulne. 
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,vith hhu, even had he been in a, 11ositioH, under the original 
arrangenlent, to undertake then1- Thus for several years 
the ,vhole schelne ,,?as in abeyance, and Professor Patton 
finally found hinlself.ojn a, position in "'hich he "ras unable 
to see his "ray to take up the revision of the rcuutining group~, 
or the final collation into a. ' Fauna' VOIU1lle, ,rithiu a reason
able time. He then renounced all intention of continuing 
the 'York, su leaving the other author (R,. Senior-White), 
""ho had just returned to England on leave (1930), ,vith the 
idea that the volunle could then be put together, in a quandar:r. 
He ,vas not in a position to cOluplete the revisions of the groups 
allotted to Prof. Patton during a six Ill0nths' lea vc, as ,,'ell 
us the putting of the volume together. At this point thp 
second author (D. Aubertin) of the present voIullle stepped 
into the breach, and, taking over thc uncolupletcd revisions 
(,vhich, as separate papers, ,vill no"r never all appear), 
collaborated "rith the survivor of the original partncrshil) 
from 1930 to 1934. 

After another period of lea Ye, in 1934, "'hen the ,,"ork ,,·as 
beginning to take fornI, the second author (D. Aubertin) 
resigned her post at the British l\fuseunl (Natural History) 
on marriage. Her manuscripts "rere handed to the again
deserted first author (R. Senior-"Thite) ,,,,hen he caUlC to 
London on leave in 1938, and have by' hiIn beell put together 
into final fornl. 1\fiss Au bertin ,,"as succeeded at the l\iuseulll 
by the third author (J. Smart), ,vhose part in the preparation 
of the volulue has consisted Iuainly' in helping the first author 
,vith the final preparation of the Inanuscript and in seeIng 
the volulne through the press. 

It is hoped that all literature appearing UI) to the 1936 
edition of the 'Zoological Record' has been covered. An 
Appendix giving the names of species described fronl .l93() 
up to the end of 1939, ,vith references, has been prepared, 
and ,,?ill be found at the end of the yoluine (p. 282). 

Though it appears in the' Fauna of British India' series, 
the volunle tal{es cognIzance of the species of the entire 
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Oriental region. This is a ne\y departure in this series, but 
so ,videly are the species of this falnily distributed, and,. 
compared ""ith the nlore attractive grpups of insects, so· 
little collecting has been done, that the Editor a.greed to the
above extension of plan. When Assam and Burnla have~ 
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Sketch-map of t.he l\Ialay Peninsula, the 1\falay Archipelago 
and adj acent lands. 

Line I is \Vallace's line of division bet\veen the Australian and the
Oriental faunas. 

Line II is a line worked out by Roden\valdt and de Rook (in' l\falaria,' 
by J. G. Overbeek and \V. J. Stoker. Batavia: I(olfi & Co.) 
showing the apparent division bet,veen the Australian and the 
Oriental Anopheline (l\Iosquito, Diptera) faunas. 

'Vallace's Line is tho division used in this volume. 

been adequately ,vorked it is probable that many of the 
species here included from farther Eastern areas alone will 
prove to be Indian in the ' Fauna' sense . 

. A.s regards the order 'Diptera, the limits ~f the Oriental 
reglon are far· from certain. Wallace's Line "is. certainly 
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not the boundary to Diptera that it is to the ,Tcrtebrat'1. 
The boundary ,vould appear to lie farther East, bet\\~cen 
-Celebes, or Amboina, and Papua (see l\Iap). Another great 
·difficulty is in regard to China. The boundaries of the 
Palrearctic and' the Oriental in that country are quite un
defined. Chinese species have therefore been included ,vhen 
their locality of origin appears to be definitely ,vithin or in 
the neighbolL.·hood of the Oriental region, i. c., Yunnan, and 
the south-cast coast up to the Formosa Channel, and including 
t.hat island. 

These debatable lands arc, ho,,~ever, far froln the official 
boundaries of t.he 'Fauna' series, and it is hoped that for 
,vorkers in India, Burma, and Ceylon all likely accretions 
to their faunas, "rhich have alread~y been described' frolll 
beyond the official boundaries, have been included. But a 
,yorker in Central China, or the farther Dutch Indian islands, 
using this volume, ,vould not be safe in concluding tha.t any 
.species collected but not found described in it 'vas" ne,v." 

It is not claimed that the present volulne can possibly 
cOlnpare ,yith that on the Culicinre, in the same series, as an 
·exhaustive exposition of the extent of the dipterous fauna in 
·Calliphoridro. Unlike the author of that volume, ,ve have 
not had the advantage of several years special duty collecting 
throughout the area treated, enabling Dlaterial to be taken 
jn all kinds of remote spots likely to yield additions to the 
tale of species; nor do l\Iuscoids, unlike Culicidro, attract, 
to the extent they deserve, the attention of medical entolno
logists, so as to produce a steady streaDI of material fronl all 
parts of the Empire. The present volume can only be con
sidered as a foundation for future 'vork. "'Te have heard 
it said that the best recomlnendation that a volume of the 
, Fauna' series can have is that it so stinlulates interest in the 
.group that the volume becomes out of date in a fe,,,," years 
tl~ough the subsequent addition of ne,Y species described, 
o\ving to its rendering certain that the species before the 
·describer is really ne,,,.. In earlier volumes dealing ,vith 
Diptera this has certainly been the fate of Brunetti's' Nemato
.cera.) l\iay it like,vise be the fate of our o,vn ! 
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THE FAUNA OF BRITISH INDIA. 
DIPTERA. Vol. VI. Fam. CALLIPHORID.tE. 

ERRATA. 

P. 100. Stolnorltina, I{ey. to Species: 
Couplet 6, first line, should lead back to couplet 5. 

P. 212-215. Sarcopltaga, I{ey to Species: 
Couplet 7 should have a third alternative :

" JEdceagus otherwise fonned .... 8." 

Couplet 18, second alternative, " 24 " should Iread " 25." 

Couplet 31, second alternative, should read "36," not 
" 37." 

P. ·110. Fig. 53 is upside do,vn. 





INTRODUCTION. 

IN this section it is proposed to deal ,vith the general structure,. 
lllorphology, anatomy and bionomics of the CALLIPHORIDlE as 
concisely as possible, stressing only those features ,vhich are 
of importance in the ,vork of the systematist. Specialists 
in search of further information ,vill hardly need to have 
their attention dra,vn to the monographs of Lo\vne and 
He\vitt, the text-books of Patton and Cragg, Patton and 
Evans, and the manual of To,Ynsend. For an exposition. 
of the external nlorphological characters specialist and. 
beginner alike cannot do better than refer to the introductory 
part of 1\lr. Colbran J. Wain'vright's paper (1928) on the 
British Tachinidro, ,yhich includes the CALLIPHORID.2E of the 
present voluIne *. Important references on morphological 
and biological questions have been given in the text, but, in 
vi~\v of the anticipated appearance of a complelnentary 
catalogue to be published under the auspices of the Indian 
Insect Catalogue Comnlittee, these have been reduced to a 
minimuln. 

EXTERNAL ANATOl\lY. 

In describing the parts of the Calliphorid body it must be 
... :trnembered that Inany of the terms used have been applied 
by different authors in different senses. Most of the terms 
,vere coined by systematists, and fe\v of them have any valid 
morphological value. In the pages ,vhich follo,v the terms 
used are those ,vhich convenience, experience and usage 
indicate' as best. Other equivalent terms, some of ,vhich 
appear in this volume, are given enclosed in brackets imme
diately follo,ving the term to ,vhich they are equivalent. 

* The references to these books and papers are :
Hewitt, C. G. (1914). 'The House Fly.' Cambridge. 
Lo,vne, B. T. (1890-92). 'The Blow Fly.' London. 
Patton, 'V. S., and Cragg, F. 'V. (1913). '.l\IedicalEntomology.' London., 
Patton, 'V. S., and Evans, A. 1\1. (1929). 'Insects, Ticks, l\Iites, and 

Venomous Animals.' Liverpool. 
Townsend, C. H. T. (1934). 'l\Ianualofl\Iyiology.'-PartI. Silo Paulo. 
'Vainwright, C. J. (1928). "The British Tachinidro (Diptera).'~ 

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. lxxvi, pp. 139-254. ' 
VOL. VI. B • 
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Fig. I.-Head, anterior view. (From'Vllinwright,.) 
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o 
Fig. 2.-Head, lateral view. (From Wainwright.) 

A. Vertex. 
B. Ocellar triangle. 
C. Frontal stripe. 
~D. Parafrontalia. 
E. Lunule. 
F. Profrons. 
G. Face. 
H. Parafacialia. 
J. Frontal suture. 

. K. Antennre. 
L. Vibrissaria. 

1. Inner vertical. 
2. Outer vertical. 
3. Post-vertical. 
-4. Ocellars. 

Explanation of lettering. 
1\1. Epistome. 
N. l\Iedianro. 
O. Peristome. 
P. Buccro. 
Q. Compound eyes. 
R. Postorbita. 
S. Occiput. 
T. Post-buccro. 
U. Face. 
V. Frontal suture . 

Bristles. 
5. Parafrontals and parafacials. 
6. Frontals. 
7. Fronto-orbitals. 
8. Vibrissre. 
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The Body of the Calliphorid fiy consists, as in other insects, 
of head, thorax and abdomen with the relative appendages. 
As in other Diptera, there is an extraordinary developlnent 
of the mesothorax, resulting from the complete dependence 
of the fly on the mesothoracic ,vings as organs of flight, the 
metathoracic 'vings having been reduced to small knob-like 
organs ,,'hich apparently have a sensory equilibriating function. 
The mouth-parts are haustorial and the genitalia terminal. 

The Head (figs. I & 2) takes the form of a ltemispherical 
capsule ,vith its fiat side to\vards the thorax, and connected 
thereto by a narro,v and extrelnely lllobile neck. 

The COlll,pound Eye8 (fig. 2, Q) are the most conspicuous 
feature of the Calliphorid head, and lllay occupy one-third 
to ahnost one-half of its surface. In the males of some species 
the eyes lnay be very closely approximated on the antero
dorsal surface of the head, a condition \vhich may be termed 
sub-holoptic to distinguish it from the cOlllpletely approxi
lllated or holoptic condition found in some other Diptera, 
e. g., Tabanidm, ,vhere the approximation is closer than in 
the Calliphoridm. The eyes of the females. are ahvays sepa
rated by a strip of the surface of the head-capsule, a condition 
to ,vhich the term dichoptic is applied. The degree of separa
tion of the eyes niay be of systematic importance even ,vithin 
a genus. The eyes of males may have the facets (lenses, 
onlmatidia) of the upper part of the eye larger than those 
of the lo\ver part (fig. 65). This feature and the presence or 
absence of hairs on the surface of the eye may have systematic 
significance. 

The .A.ntennm (fig. 2, I() (feelers) are, after the compound 
eyes, and omitting reference to the buccal apparatus, the 
most noticeable feature of the head. They are placed about 
tlie nliddle of the anterior convex surface of the head, \vith 
their bases close together, bet,veen the compound eyes. Each 
antenna consists of three segments, the basal one being 
smallest and the third, or terminal one, the largest. The 
A1'isia (style, flagellum), about the morphological significance 
of \vhich there has been considerable dispute, is a filiform 
appendage of th~ third antennal segment. The arista may 
be bare or haired, in \vhich latter case the hairs are in a dorsal 
and ventral ro,Y or in a dorsal ro,y alone. The arista has 
considerable taxonomic value. 

The Ocellar Triangle (figs. 1 & 2, B) (ocellarium, stemmata) is 
a small raised area of the dorsal surface of the head-capsule. 

The Ocelli (simple eyes), three in number, are al,vays present, 
and are situated close together within the ocellar triangle. 

B2 
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The Fro~tal Suture (figs. 1 & 2, J) (ptilinal suture, ptilinoraph, 
frontal fissure) is one of the fe,v features of the head.cap~ule 
that, apart from those already ~loted, has a real Ino;phologIcal 
significance. It is a suture In the form of an Inverted U 
lying close above the insertion of. the an~en~ro, ,vith the arlllS 
of the U extending do,vn on eIther sIde of theIU. 'Vhen 
emerging from the .puparium (see belo,~", p. 19~ tl~e fly 
accomplishes this by means of a sack-like evagInatIon of 
membranous: skin, the ptilinlnn, that it thrusts out through 
the then unclosed suture under the action of blood-pressure. 
After emergence the evagination is cOInpletely ,vithdra,vn, 
but the suture retuains clearly visible. 

The Peristome (figs.' 1 & 2, .ill & 0) (lnouth, stonla, epistolue) 
is the edge of the head-capsule inlmediatel~r surrounding the 
buccal cavity, to ,vhich, incidentally, the term peristome' 
has sometimes been applied. S0111e authors have used the 
,vord to describe a considerable area of the head-capsule 
around the buccal cavity on the ventral surface of the head. 
The term is best restricted to the actual riln of the buccal 
cavity, ,vhich is ahnost ridge-like. The mouth-parts take 
the fornl of a soft and retractile proboscis, and, except for 
the palps, ,vhose shape, size, and colour lnust be noted, offer 
fe,,, taxonomic characters. 

The Occiput (fig. 2, S) is the ,vhole of the surface of the back 
of the head to,vards' the thorax. SOllle authors restrict the 
term to that part of this surface ,yhich lies above a horizontal 
line drawn through the foramen of the neck; in this case the 
term Succiput. is a ppIied to the lo,ver portion. 

The Frons is the antero-dorsal surface of the head-capsule 
extending from the upper Inargin of the occiput, around the 
ocellar triangle, for,vard and do"rn bet,veen the compound 
eyes to the frontal suture, and further do,vn on either side c,f 
it to an extent that varies ,vith the usage of authors. It nlay 
be taken to end at a line dra,vn horizontally through the bases 
of the antennro, there being no morphological character by 
which to define its lo,ver limits. The frons is subdivided into 
various regions for the sake of taxonomic description. 

The T' erlex (figs. 1 & 2, A) is, that part of the frons on the top 
of the head immediately around the ocellar triangle and in 
front of the occiput. Its posterior luargin ,vhere it joins the 
occiput is the vertical margin. Its anterior margin is not 
clearly defined. 

The Frontal Stripe (figs. 1 & 2, 0) (frontalia, vitta) is a clearly 
defined part of the frons running do,Vll from the vertex in 
front of the ocellar triangle to the frontal suture. Its colora
tion is of significance, and in some cases the ratio of its ,vidth 
to: adjacent parts must be noted. A fine median line may· 
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sOlnetinles be seen passing down the middle of the stripe 
to the frontal suture. To this the term 1 nterfrontalia is 
a.pplied. 

The Parafrontalia (figs. 1 & 2, D) (fronto-orbita, parafrontals, 
geno-vertical plates, peri-orbita, orbits) constitute the rest of the 
frons, and extend from the vertex do\vn bet\veen the eye 
and the frontal stripe on either side to an arbitrary line drawn 
horizontally through the bases of the antennro. 

'rhe Parafacialia (figs. 1 & 2, H) (lateralia) ar~ those areas 
belo"r the paraJrontalia \vhich are bounded by the frontal 
suture and the anterior margins of the compound eyes. 

'The l!'ace (figs. 1 & 2, U & G) (interfacialia) is the r'egion of 
the head-capsule \yhich, bearing the antennre, is enclosed by the 
frontal suture and liInited ventrally by the anterior margin 
of the peristonle. The part just above the insertion of the 
antcnnro is called the Lunule (fig. 1, E) and the antennre are 
often found to lie in t\yO grooves, or Fovem, separated by a 
lnedian ridge, keel or Carina. The Facial Ridges are lateral to 
the antennro and extend do\vn\vards to,vards the peristome. 

The Genre (figs. 1 & 2, .. aI, }..T & P) (buccffi, jo\yls, cheeks, 
Inedianm) are those areas on either side of the head-capsule 
lying above the peristome and belo,v the parafacialia. The 
cOlnpound eyes mark their lateral margin, but there is no 
clear line of delnarcation bet\veen them and the parafacialia 
and the pcristome. In consequence of this there has been 
SOIlle confusion in the a pplica tion of the term by various 
authors, many of ,yhom have adopted other names for parts of 
the genre \vhich they have seen fit to differentiate. Thus 
the 10,Ycr parts around the peristome have been called the 
Bucca] (P). The 111 edianm (N) is a term that has been applied 
to that part of the genm imnlediately belo,v the eyes. 

The Posl-orbita (fig. 2, R) is the narro,v strip of head-capsule 
behind the compound eyes and in front of the occiput joining 
up the genm belo\v ,yith the parafrontalia and the vertex 
above. 

,T arious other terms have at various times been applied 
by authors to the regions indicated above or to parts of them. 
For these the reader is referred to the paper by Wain\yright 
mentioned above~ For an exposition of the dipterous head
capsule from the point of vie,v of a morphologist Peterson's 
paper on the Head-Capsule of Diptera * should be consulted. 
Unfortunately Peterson uses nearly all the common terms used 
by the systematic dipterist in senses quite different from that 
in ,vhich they are usually applied, and in consequence, in spite 
of the very careful ,york that had obviously been carried out 

* Peterson, A. (1916), 'Illinois Biologicall\lonographs,' vol. iii (2).~ 
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Fjg. 4.-Thorax, lateral ",iew'. 
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by him before redefining the terms, they have not been taken 
into general use. 

Ghrutota.xy of the Head.-The arrangement of the major 
bristles (macrochretro) of the head is of the greatest importance 
systemat.ically. The majority of them take their names 
froIll the regions of the head from ,vhich they spring, and 
they can only be learnt by reference to actual specimens or 
adequate dra,vings (vide fig. 1). 

On the vertex are a pair of Inner Verticals (1) ~nd a pair of 
Outer Verticals (2). Behind the ocellar triangle are a pair of 
Post-" erticals (post-ocellars) (3). The parafrontalia bear three 
recognizable series of bristles. The Frontals (prroverticals) (6) 
are usually large bristles situated anterior to the verticals. 
The Fronto-orbitals (7) are situated on the parafrontals near the 
eye-Inargin, ,,,hile the Parafrontal bristles proper (5) a;re a series 
running do,vn the parafrontalia on either side of the frontal 
stripe above and the frontal suture belo,v. The Parafacials 
are a series of rather smaller bristles running dO'Vll the para
facialia near the frontal suture. At the lo,ver corners of the 
face just above the peristome are t,vo large bristles, usually 
beset by several smaller ones, called the Vibrissre (8). The 
Orbitals are a series of small bristles that run up, on the 
postorbita, behind the compound eye. The Ocellars (4) are 
bristles arising from the ocellar triangle. The Genals are 
slllall bristles found on the genre. . 

The Thorax (figs. 3 & 4) is composed of three segments. 
These are the prothorax, bearing the anterior pair of legs, 

EA"Planation of lettering and numbering in figs. 3 and 4. 
A. Acrostichal bristles. 4. Scutellum. 
B. Dorso-central bristles. 5. Postscutellum. 
C. Intra-alar bristles. 

-'D. Posthumeral bristles. 
E. Humeral bristles. 
F. Prrosutural bristles. 

6. Position, in certain genera, 
of the parasquamal tuft. 

7. Insertion of squama. 
8. Tympanic tuft. 

G. Hypopleural bristles. 
H. Supra. alar bristles. 

9. Insertion of wing. 
10. Halter. 

J. N otopleural, bristles. 
H:. Post-alar bristles. 
L. Apical scutellar bristles. 
~r. Subapical scutellar bristles. 
N. Outer posthumeral bristles. 
O. Lateral scutellar bristles. 
P. Basal scutellar bristles. 
Q. Sternopleural bristles. 

11. Supraspiracular convexity. 
12. l\Ietathoracic spiracle. 
13. Hypopleuron. 
14. Sternopleuron. 
15. j)Iesopleuron. 
16. Pro thoracic spiracle. 
17. Propleuron. 
18. Pteropleuron. 

R. nresopleural bristles. 19. Fore coxa. 
S. Transverse suture (in fig. 3). 20. l\Iiddle coxa. 
T. Propleural bristles. 21. Hind coxa. 
U. Prostigmatic bristles. 22. l\fetapleura. 

23. Pre-alar knob. 
1. Humerus. 
2. Transverse suture (in fig. 4). 

24. Suprasquamal ridge. 
25. Squama. 

3. Post-alar declivity. 
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the lnesothorax, ,vith the middle pair of legs and the "rings, 
and the metathorax, bearing the hind legs and the halteres. 
When vie,ved from the dorsal aspect the entire visible surface 
.is composed of ,,'hat is morphologically the nlcsotergite, 
though it is usually referred to as the mesonotum (disc). The 
lateral ,valls of the thorax· are composed of a complex series 
·of chitinized plates or sclerites, many of ,vhich carry bristles 
and are other,vise of taxonomic importance. The mesonotum 
itself appears to be divisible into three distinct parts, but 
these divisions are superficial, though th~y serve as useful 
'points of reference in describing the chretotaxy. The more 
important parts of the thorax are noted belo,v :-

The Scutellum (fig. 4, 4) is the hindnlost section of the dorsal 
.surface of the thorax. Beneath it and above the junction of 
the thorax ,vith the abdon1en is a convexity of the thoracic 
,vall called the postscutellum (postnotull1, metanotum), the 
relatively undeveloped condition of ,vhich is one of the 
characterist.ics of the CALLIPHORID.LE. 

The Scutum (fig. 4) is that portion of the thorax ,vhich is 
.anterior to the scutellum, from ,vhich it is demarcated by a 
·deep groove. The scutum itself has a groove, the Transverse 
Suture (fig. 3, S, and fig. 4, 2), on its surface, ,vhich, though not as 
deep as that between the scutellum and the scutum, is of 
importance as a reference point in describing the features of 
the thorax. 

The Stigmata (fig. 4, 12 & 16) (stomata, spiracles) are the 
-openings on the tracheal systeln. There are t,vo on the lateral 
,valls of the thorax, the prothoracic and the metathoracic 
stigmata. The colour of the margin of the prothoracic one may 
be of importance, as also may be the presence of the 
Prostigmatic bristle (U) near it. The posterior one may be 
some,vhat difficult to detect o,ving to a chitinous flap thqt 
covers it. 

The p'ropleuron (fig. 4, 17) is the area of the lateral ,vall 
of the thorax just anterior to the prostigmata. The COI1-

dition of the hirsute covering of this plate nlust be noted. 

The Pteropleuron (fig. 4, 18) is a large, some,vhat convex plate 
beneath the root of the 'ving. The bristles on it are of great 
importance in classification. 

The Hypopleuron (fig. 4,13) is another lateral area just behind 
the pteropleuron. The presence of bristles on it is a family 
character shared by the CALLIPHORID1E ,vith the TACHINIDJE, 
and the ,yay in ,vhich they are arranged may be of imp~rt. 

The Sub-alar ](nob (fig. 4, 23) is a small knob that can be seen 
just belo,v thA 'ving. It is part of t~e pteropleuron, and its 
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shape and the presence or absence of hairs upon it may have 
systelllatic significance. 

The Post-alar Declivity (fig. 4, 3) (tynlpanic membrane) is 
a sort of trough that lies just belo,v the edge of the scutellum, 
running up from the root of the ,ving above the line of attach
lllent of the squanue (see belo,v); the presence or absence of 
hairs on it must be noted, and,if present, their arrangement. 

The Supra-squanlal ridge (fig. 4,24) (tympanic ridge) is a ridge 
that runs along the ventral side of the post-alar declivity. 
It is directly above the squama, ,vhich has the appearance 
of being attached to it. 

Ghretotaxy of the 'llhorax.-The arrangement of the bristles 
(luncrochrotre) on both the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the 
thorax is of the highest hllportance to the taxonomist. Little 
purpose can be served by attempting to describe them by 
,vord, and reference should be made to figs. 3 & 4 for the names 
of the various series. Only long practice ,vith actual speci-
111ens ,vill eventually give the degree of familiarity ,vith 
chrototaxy that is required by any ,vorker on this family. 

The Abdomen.-This consists of four visible segments. 
The greater part of the visible surface consists of the tergites, 
,yhich pass ,veIl do,vn the sides of the abdomen and on to the 
ventral surface. The visible segments may bear marginal 
and discal bristles ,,,,hose positions may be of significance 
systematically. The genitalia are composed of the remaining 
segnlents of the insect's abdomen, and are often collectively 
called the hypopygiul1l. They are highly modified in both 
sexes, and in the male afford characters of the greatest value 
in separating species ,vhich often are other,vise inseparable; 
they ,viII be considered belo,,,,. 

The .ill ale Genitalia (figs. 5, 5 a & 5 b) are of pre-eminent 
iInportance for the separation of species, and their external 
structure must be referred to in some detail. Basically they 
consist of modifications of the "\Tlth-Xth segments of the 
abdomen. 

At the extreme tip of the abdomen are a pair of processes, 
the Superior Olaspers or J..11 esolobes, ,vhich are apparently 
the homologues of the anal cerci of the primitive hexapod. 
They vary from a small and more or less posteriorly directed, 
rather plate-like and not very highly chitinized form in 
.J.1Jusca, to the dO''''ll,,,,ardly directed, highly chitinized forceps 
found in Sarcophaga. The anus opens bet,veen them, and they 
apparently represent the sole vestiges of the Xth segInent. 
Exterior and slightly anterior to the Superior Claspers are the 
Accessory Ola~pers or Paralobes. These are ahvays much 
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Fig. 5.-The genitalia of Sarcophaga albiceps lUg., dissected. 
(From Senior. "\Yhite, rearranged.) 

1. Ventral view" of ~ abdomen, genitalia retracted, in position of rest. 
2. ~ abdomen, genitalia everted, in position of use, yie,ved froln belo,v 

and to the side. 
3. ~ abdomen, genitalia everted, vie,ved laterally. . 
4~ ~ abdomen, genital segments extracted, yie,ved laterally. 
5. Vllth tergite and sternite and Vlth sternite, yie,ved latel'a!ly. 
6. VIth and Vllth sternites, yie\vcd from belo,v. 
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Fig. 5 (cont.). 

7. ..cEdeagus and its " shaft," viewed from behind. 
S. JEdeagus and its" shaft," from in front. 
9. JEdeagus, from the side. 

10. JEdeagus, from behind and aboye, in direction of the arrow in 0. 
11. Vesica. ,~iew'ed from in front. 

Explanation of lettering. 

11 

Ac.F.=accessory forceps; A.Ol.=anterior claspers; Ac.P.=accessory 
pIa te; B = j unction of redeagus and "shaft"; H = harpe ; 
J=jlL~ta; JA=appendage of juxta; 1l1A=median apophyoes; 
P.Ol.=posterior claspers; R= basal plate of redeagus ; S=sternite; 
S.Ol. = superior claspers; T=te,,;gite; V =yesica. 
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Fig. 5 a.-Genitalia of lllale Sarcop/taga sp., lat~ral viow. 

1. Vlllth tergite. 
2. IXth tergite. 
3. Superior claspers (mesolobes). 
4. Accessory claspers (paralobes). 
5. Lateral lobes. 
6. Anterior claspers. 
7. Posterior claspers. 
8. Hypophallus. 

9. 'Tesica. 
10. Juxta. 
11. Harpe. 
12. PrroputiU111, redeagus or penis. 
13. Paraphallus. 
14. ,TIth sternite or accessory 

forceps. 
15. ,TIth tergite. 

Nos. 6 to 13 constitute the penis or redeagus, ,vhich is indicated by P 
in the ventral view' (fig. 5 b on p. 13), the" shaft" commencing 
at the suture bet,veen 8 and 12. The numbering does not corre
spond ,vith that used in fig. 5. 
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less strongly chitinized than the IVlesolobes, and are apparently 
outgro,Yths of the pleural margins of the IXth segment. 
They are not developed at all in certain genera. Anterior 
to the paralobes are t,vo more or less plate-like structures, 
never Inodified into actual claspers, the Lateral Lobes, the 
hOlll0logies of ,vhich are exceedingly obscure. The actual 
Penis or LEdeagus depends from the interior of the dome 
of the IXth tergite. Its structure' "rill be described later. 

The ,Tlllth tergite is a plain donled structure,- ,vith appa
rently its sternite, as in the IXth, invaginated merely to cover 
the bind gut. It serves as a sheath for the penis (" Genital 
Atritnn ") ,vhen it, ,vith the t,yO subsequent segments {often 

15. 
14. 

Fig. 5 b.-Genitalia of male Sarcophaga sp., ventral vie\v. 
For details of numbering see lateral view (fig. 5 a, p. 12). 

referred to in systematic descriptions, for brevity, as the 1st 
and 2nd genital or hypopygial segments), is retracted into 
the body of the abdomen, appearing from outside as a small, 
and frequently shiny, chitinous knob at its apex. The tips 
of the superior claspers are like,yise inserted beneath the penis, 
into the cavity of the "IIlth segment. In all the l\fuscidre 
the Vllth tergite is represented by an asymnletrical bar of 
chitin on one side of the body only. What this bar is can 
only be recognized by the fact that on the membranous area 
around the bar there is a spiracle. 

The tergite of the "1th segment is normal, but the sternite is 
modified to form the Accessory Forceps, a plate 1vith a more 
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or less V-shaped opening. One inlagines that in copula the 
apex of .the female abdomen is held by the various claspers 
in this vice of the accessory forceps ,vhilst the penis is brought 
into play. 

As stated above, the Penis or .fEdeagus depends fro In the 
dome of the IXth tergite. Essentially it consists of three Inain 
portions, the Paraplzallus, Hypop/tallus and Prmputiul1~, other
wise referred to as the" shaft of the redeagus," the" redeagus " 
and the "harpe." The Paraplzallu8 in some genera has 
laterally a t further pair of hooks, the Anterior and 
Posterior Claspers, the latter being possibly, in these genera, 
a modification of the lateral 10 bes of others. In the 
higher genera the llypoplzallus forms a cOlnplete tube, 
but in the lower genera it is nluch less highly chitinized an
teriorly, and, ,,,hen cleared, appears as a gutter-shaped piece. 
Intermediate stages, in the Rhiniinre, exist in ,vhich an anterior 
plate, seen free in cleared preparations, is present. The 
junction bet,veen the paraphallus and the hypophallus is 
membranous. The Prmputium may be of the most bizan'e 
shape, ,vith series of processes and outgro,vths of all kinds 
which cannot even be homologized 'vithin the genus, though 
a general similarity of design can often be recognized in closely 
related species. This, ho,vever, is not invariable, and it is 
mainly in the picture presented by the prreputiunl that the 
value of the genitalia for specific determination lies. The 
parts, in the CALLIPHORID.tE at least, are chitinized and specifi
~ally constant in shape, and, almost invariably, the least 
difference either in shape or design is of specific value. The 
Vesica like,vise can be of the most diverse shapes, but 
apparently may be absent in some species in genera in "rhich 
other species possess it. 

All this assemblage of accessory structures is not present 
in anyone genus or species. No complete study of tb.<' 
development of these structures through the subfamilies 
comprising the CALLIPHORIDlE has yet been made, and to make 
.such would involve a study of the genera of the World. Chitin
ization, at least of the 'redeagus, is least in the Chrysolniinro 
and the Calliphorinre, for which reason they are placed first 
in the systematic part of this volume, though it is very pro
nounced in the genera TermitolremU8 and Bengalia of the 
'Oriental fauna. It is in the Sarcophaginro that the redeaaus 
Teaches its most chitinized and complex form. b 

In the Rhiniinre the accessory claspers have apparently 
taken over the function of the superior pair, ,vhich are ,veak 
-in many species, and are aQtually fused into a single piece 
in some: the absence of an apical hook or curve indicates 
the absence of any true clasping function. In the Sarco
:phaginro the superior claspers again assume their true function 
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and the accessory claspers are represented by a plate-like 
structure that in only a fe,v species like basalis and gravelyi 
is elongated and clasper-like. 

As far as is possible the various parts in typical species 
and genera are sho,vn in figs. 5, 5 a & 5 b, and an attempt 
has been lllade to indicate homologous parts of the apparatus; 
but, as stated above, the ,vhole subject of the development 
of these organs delnhnds an exhaustive piece of morphological 
research through all the genera, and this has Ilot yet been 
undertaken by any ,,·orker. 

The feulale genitalia, almost ,vithout exception, appear to 
be "rithout specific characters. Bottcher has described 
peculiar f01'l11S in one or t",.o species of Sarcophaga, but no 
real ,,"ork has been done on the subject in the l\luscoidea. As 
the male genitalia differ specifically so profoundly it seems 
probable that real differences in the female must exist. 

The TV ings (fig. 6), as in all Diptera, are the anterior pair 
only. The hind pair are represented by the Halteres (fig. 4,10), 
,vhich possess specialized sensory functions, but have no 
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Fig. u.-'Ving of Calliphora, upper surface. 

Explanation of lettering and numbering. 
A. Costal cell. 1. Epaulet. 
B. Subcostal cell. 2. Basicostal scale. 
C. l\Iarginal cell. 3. Costa. 
D. Submarginal cell. 4. Subcostal vein. 
E. 1st posterior cell. 5. 1st longitudinal vein. 
F. Discal cell (2nd posterior). 6. 2nd longitudinal vein. 
G. 3rd posterior cell. 7. 3rd longitudinal vein. 
H. Axillary cell. 8. 4th longitudinal vein. 
J. 1st basal cell. 9. 5th longitudinal vein. 

1\::. 2nd basal cell. 10. Upper marginal cross-vein. 
L. Alula. 11. Lower marginal cross-vein. 
:\1. 3rd basal cell. 12. Discal cross-vein. 
N. Calypter. 13. 6th longitudinal vein. 

The subcostal sclerite is on the 14. Axillary vein. 
lo,ver surface of the wing. 15. Stem-vein. 
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systematic value other than, occasionally, those of colour. 
The venation of the 'ving is very constant ,vi thin the fa nl i1y , 
and even Inore so ,vithin the genus. Its arrangenlent is sho,vn 
in fig. 6. Good specific characters, ho,vever, are often found 
in the ro,vs of bristles ,vhich exist on the upper or lo,ver sides, 
or both, of certain veins and in the proportions of the sections 
of the costal vein; these are mentio~ed in their place. 
Coloration of the Inembrane into patterns, so common in the 
Acalyptrate IlCyclorrhapha, is very rare in the higher groups. 
An accessory lobe of the ,ving, near its root, the Squama (N) 
(calypter), covers the halteres, and has some systematic 
value. 

Legs.-These sho,v remarkably fe,,,- Inodifications. The 
normal proportions of the femur, tibia, and the five tarsal seg
ments are seldom, if ever, departed fronl. It is only in the 
chretotaxy of the legs that useful characters are found. In 
describing the chretotaxy of a, dipterous leg certain con
ventions, first enumerated by Osten-Sacken, are observed. 
The leg is considered as if spread out at right angles to the 
longitudinal axis of the body, and as if each segment ,vas of 
square, and not of round, or elliptical, section. There are thus 
superior and inferior, anterior and posterior sides, and positions 
for bristles, ,vith intermediate positions (e. g., antero-superior) 
bet,veen the four Inain surfaces. 

Individual genera, moreover, often sho,v special develop
ments, often sexual, in this respect. In one group of Bengalia 
there are in the male strong spines, of specific value in their 
arrangement, . on the inferior side of the front tibiro. In 
SarcopJzaga the mid-femora usually have an inferior" comb" 
of spines, strongest to"rards the tip, ,yhilst in many species 
the male hind femora and tibiro, sometimes also the mid-femora, 
have on the inferior aspect strong hair fringes ,vhich may 9~ 
double, i. e., antero-inferior and postero-inferior. 

From the above account it may be seen that in the groups 
,vhich form the subject of the present volume, though there are 
few macroscopic characters (,vhich has greatly acted as a 
deterrent to their studJr in the past), tl1cre is a wealth of 
microscopic structural characters, and species thus distin
guished rest on an assured basis of definition. 

INTERNAL ANATOl\IY. 

(i) Alimentary System.-This is divided, as usual, into the 
fore, mid-, and hind gut, only the second part being of endo
dermic origin. The fore gut conlmences at the prostonlium 
bet,veen the labella, ,,,here the pseudotracheal cllannels of the 
latter lead into the food-channel. At this point is situated the 
di~cal sclerite, ,yith its development of pharyngeal teeth in 
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the bit.ing 1\Iuscidro. ....~bove this point the food-channel is 
forIned by the labrlun-epipharynx and the hypopharynx, 
situate in the haustellum of the proboscis, ,vhich leads to the 
buccal cavity (the pUlnping or sucking organ). From this 
point conllnenccs the resophagus, ,vhich, narro,ving and passing 
through the circunl-resophageal nerve-ring into the neck, 
extends to the proventriculus in the thorax. At the junction 
of the resophagus and the proventriculus the resophageal 
diYerticuhnn, or crop, arises. In lll0st species the crop is very 
long, and extends into the abdolllen. All food taken is first 
passed into this reservoir, and is only subsequently regurgitated 
into the stolllach. During this process the "vomit drop" 
fonns at the tip of the proboscis. 

~rhe Inid-gut COIlUllences at the proventriculus. It is not 
<lila ted into a " stol11ach " as in the 10,ver Diptera, but com
pared ,,,ith them is very llluch elongated and coiled. It is 
lined throughout by digestive epithelium. At its junction 
,,-ith the hind gut are inserted the t,vo pairs of Malpighian 
tubes, the excretory systenl. The hind gut extends more or 
less straight from the junction of the l\ialpighian tubes to the 
rectlUll. There is a peritrophic lllembrane, chitinous in struc
ture and apparently an outgro'vth of the proventriculus, 
froln ,vhich it extends curtain-like ,vithin the gut to the 
anus. The salivary glands are very long a.nd coiled, and extend 
iuto the abdolnen. They discharge by a common duct ,vhich 
passes into the proboscis along the hypopharynx to its tip. 

(ii) Reproductive System.-This is simple in the male. 
There is a pair of highly pigmented testes, easily recognized 
in dissections, each ,,-ith a vas deferens that leads to the vesicula 
selllinalis extending into the redeagus. . 

In the fenlale the essential organs are the ovaries, each 
of ,vhich consists of a nUlllber of ovarian tubes, or ovarioles. 
rr~\ey open on each side into an ovarian duct, the t,vo latter 
uniting into a common channel ,vhich becomes a ,vider passage, 
the bursa copulatrix, ending at the genital opening .. Into the 
{!01n1110n oviduct lead the passages from the highly chitinized 
spernlathecro, the receptacles of the spermatozoa of the male, 
and the accessory glands. In larviparous forms the common 
oviduct is expanded to form the " uterus." 

The detailed structure and change of developm~nt of the 
ovaries Inust be sought in the larger ,yorks a.lready referred to 
(p. I). There may be considerable modification in the larvi
parous forlns, as only one larva can be nourished in the uterus 
at one thne; thus the ova in the t,vo ovarian tubes are never 
in the same state of developlnent, the lo,vest ovum on one side 
being ahvays much l110re advanced tha~ that on the other. 

VOL. VI. 0 
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Around the uterus, especially at its distal end, the transverse 
muscular fibres are nluch 1110re strongly developed than in 
oviparous forms, and forn1 a sort of sphincter. The accessory 
glands are greatly enlarged and lllodified in species ,vhich 
nourish the larva in utero to an advanced stage. 

EARLY STAGES. 

(i) Egg.-In the l\Iuscoidea the egg (OVlllU) is nearly ah,,'ays 
a siu1ple elongate cylindrical structure, though some that 
breed in co,v-dung have an apical spine ,vhich apparently 
serves for the respiration of the egg ,vhen this is buried in the 
dung. In a fe,v species the llla ture egg is black, but in general 
it is yello,vish-,vhite. Its size relative to that of the fly varies. 
It is very much larger in SOlne species than in others, con
taining ,vhen deposited a larva in a rnuch 1110re advanced stage 
of development that hatches much sooner. 

(ii) Larva.-The general shape is elongate cOlliforlll, 
narro,ving from the posterior end to the head. As in all the 
Muscoid larvre, the latter is greatly reduced-the acephalous 
condition-and is retractile ,vithin the body. The larvm are 
amphipneustic, except in stage I, "rhich is Inetapneustic, the 
anterior spiracles being lobed or finger-like processes extending 
from the side of the larva, the posterior being large, highly 
chitinized structures on a stigmatic plate, the design of "rhich 
varies generically. In larvro ,vhich live in a. very liquid 
medium, the posterior end is developed into a series of fleshy 
processes, . ,vhich can close over the spiracles ,vhen the larva. 
is submerged. There are, beside the head segment (1JSeudo
cephalon) , three thoracic and ten abdolninal segments. The 
mouth-parts consist of a pair of fleshy lobes, tra.versed by 
food-channels, very suggestive of the pseudo-tracheal channels 
of the adult, as in adult stages only liquid food is cOnSUm&d. 
There are t,vo pairs of minute sensory papillm, the vestiges 
of the antennre and the palpi. Bet,veen the lobes are a pair 
of strongly chitinized oral hooks, ,,,hich are used for boring 
into food and for progression. They lllove back,vards and 
for,vards in a longitudinal plane, past one another, and do 
not articulate together like ja,vs. In the CALLIPHORJDlE, so far 
as is kno,vn, they are both of equal size, but in the l\iUSCID.iE~ 
or at least in the genus lJlusca, the left hook is very nluch 
smaller than the right, and is easily overlooked in a specinlen 
mounted on its side. These hooks articulate through the 
dental sclerjte ,vith the pharyngeal solerite, a large, highl)r 
chitinized structure that can be seen in life through the 
integument of the larva. At each instar the development 
of these chitinized structures beconles more complicated. The 
~ . 
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pharyngeal sclerite consists of a large dorsal and a shorter 
ventral cornua, joined anteriorly. The pharynx passes 
through the structure, and I(eilin has sho,vn that in copro
phagous larvro there are a series of grooves on the floor of the 
sclerite that are absent in parasitic and blood-sucking larvre. 
1\.8 the pharyngeal skeleton of the last larval instar can be 
found in the puparium after the imago has emerged, study 
of this point in the case of a fly taken as a pupa ,viII give an 
indication of the nlode of life of the larva. 

,A.t the segmental junctions the larva has be'ts of back
,,,ardly projecting spines, ,vhich serve for progression and in. 
the case of burro,ring forms for holding the larva in place in 
the t.issues. These spines are arranged in definite patterns 
in different species, as are also the various fleshy tubercules 
OIl the Inid-areas of the segments themselves. Sinton has 
reduced these varying arrangements to definite patterns on 
a conventionalized plan, and ,vhen the larvre have been 
sufficiently studied it ,vill be possible to differentiate thenl as 
separate organiSlllS, as in the case of the Culicidre, separating 
the genera chiefly by the designs of the posterior spiracles 
and the species by the pattern of the spines and tubercles; 
but far 1110re study of individual species, correctly deterlnined, 
in all instal'S is needed before keys can be attempted. 

'l'lze l~upa.-The larva pupates ,Yithin the last larval skin, 
in a barrel-shaped puparium often of a very different colour 
frolll the larva. T,yo ne\v pupal spiracles are found as snlall 
spine-like projections dorsa-laterally at the junction of the 
first and second abdolninal segnlents.· The pupariunl may 
be slnooth or strongly ridged, and individual species ,vi thin 
a genus present considerable differences in this respect. The 
adult clnerges by pushing off the hard end of the puparillln 
by means of the ptilinum, as Inentioned earlier: 

BIONOl\UCS. 

f;o far as our rulo,vledge goes the CALLIFHORIDlE dealt ,vi tIl 
in this volume are nearly all saprophytic in their early stages, 
but cnorUlOUS gaps in our kno\vledge exist, and it appears 
certain that some genera, ,vhich hav~ never been bred and 
concerning ,,,,hich nothing is kno,Vll, must have unusual life
histories. In the present section no complete account can 
therefore be given. The bionomics of many genera ,vill 
perforce not be mentioned, for the simple reason that nothing 
,vhatever is kno,,"n concerning them. 

The subject of the viviparity of certain species is of interest. 
Judging from other genera, such as Glossina, in the 1\'1 USCID.LE, 

02 
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it has been evolved as a result of the abundant and rich food 
of the female. But ,vhereas Glossina represents the end-point 
of the process, cOlnmonly but incorrectly described as pupi
parity, the other larviparous species sho,v a lesser degree of 
speciaIi~ation. In Glossina the larva is nourished in a special 
dilatation of the oviduct, described as the uterus and furnished 
,yith milk-glands and a teat-like papilla, until fully mature, 
and is deposited ready to pupate as soon as it has cra,vled 
from ,vhere it is born to suitable shelter; but in no other 
genus is this degree of protection for the larva ever achieved. 
But ,vhereas the Glossina larva, once extruded, never feeds 
externally, in all other larviparous species the larva has to 
feed up on some external pabulum. 

Very little is kno,vn of the predators and parasites of the 
CALLIPHORID.iE, at least in the Oriental region. l\fany of the 
rare species have never been bred at all. 

The CALLIPHORIDlE present greater blanks in our kno,vledge 
than the l\iUSCID.LE. Even among the metallic Calliphorines 
the saprophagic habit is not general, and in this respect 
they here and there sho,Y interesting departures froln the 
usual. In the genus Calliphora several such species are 
Palrearctic, and so much is already on record concerning 
some of them that there is no need to enlarge here on the hroma
tophagous habits of the larvro. Another species, pattoni, has 
never been bred, but has been seen to extrude living larvro 
in the killing bottle, and ,vhilst its adult habits are apparently 
those of its common congeners, in the light of ,vhat is recorded 
belo,v it ,vould be very dangerous to state that its complete 
life-history -is similar. 

The genus Hemipyrellia contains at least one larviparous 
species, pulchra, though the adult is a fruit- and nectar-feeder, 
which ,vould suggest that Iarviparity is not al,va,ys induced 
by a rich adult diet. The others that have been studied 3,re 
oviparous. Lucilia cuprina is the common bazaar meat and 
~nveet " blue bottle" of India. It is the ,vorst culprit in ,vool 
blowing in Mrica and Australia. L. papuensis has the habits 
of the European species of Calliphora. L. ligurriens, ,vhilst 
it ,vill feed readily on human excrement, ,vill not breed in it, 
but only on decomposing carcases. No Oriental species has 
yet been found ,vith the habits of the Palrearctic L. bufonivora, 
,vhich parasitizes toads. Ohrysomyia, ho,vever, is the genus 
,vith the most diverse habits. O. megacephala, as larva and 
adult, has the habits of CullilJhora, ,vhereas the very closely 
related bezziana is a notorious producer of myiasis. It is not, 
as I(eilin has sho,vn from the structure of the larval mouth
parts, an obligatory biontophage, and its attack is probably 
al,vays secondary to a septic condition of the original ,vound. 
c 
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The habits of the adults rest in complete obscurity-in spite 
of the terrible conditions ,vhich are seen (and smelled) as the 
result of attack by the larva of this species. C. pinguis is a 
breeder in decolnposing carcases, and its adults are very rare 
in houses: it is essentially a, fly not intimately connected 
,yith Ulan. C. 1'ztfifacies and O. villeneuvi have, as larvoo, 
ent.irely different habits, being predators on the larvro of 
other necrophagous Calliphorines and Sarcophagines. The larvro 
are coycred, in the third stage, ,vith spiny flesh¥ processes,. 
quite unlike the rest of the subfamily. The adults mainly 
frequent decolllPosing carcases ,vith !1 vie,v to oviposition 
al110ng the larvre of other species. They do not enter houses. 
Not hing is on record concerning other species of the genus. 

Concerning the testaceous Ca.lliphorinro of the Oriental 
region extrelnely little is kno,vn. So far as is kno,vn none 
of thenl reach the cOlnpletely hromatophagous biontophage 
status of .. 41lclL1nerornyia luteola (the Congo floor-maggot) 
of the Ethiopian region, or Phormia re(Jina of t.he Palroarctic. 
'Ve can find nothing on record concerning most of them. 
A species of Caiusa has once been bred from frogs' spa,vn by 
Ballard, ,vhich hints at an exceptionally interesting life
history. The senior author has taken one male of O. indica 
at food in the open. The large and common genus Bengalia, 
ho\vever, represents a complete puzzle. The habits of several 
species of the adults appear similar. They are predat.ors on. 
ants, seizing th~ pupre froln columns carrying these on the 
lllarch, the proboscis being specially adapted for this; but 
,,,,here and ho\y they breed is a complete luystery. Dissection 
by one of us sho,vs that B. jejuna at least is oviparous, but 
hours of ,,~atching adults has failed to yield any hint a~ to 
,,'here the larva lna,y be looked f~r. B. jejuna has once been 
bred froll1 a pupa in soil, but the finder did not keep the 
pu}UriUB1, frolll ,vhich extraction of the larval mouth-parts 
,,,"ould have yielded at least a hint of the type of life-history. 

Placed by us at the end of the Calliphorinre, but by SOlne· 
authors in the Rhiniinro, is the large genus Pollenia. Con
cerning one species only is anything really kno,vn, and that is 
Pollenia 'tudis. The life-history of this species, parasitic on 
the eartlnvorm Alloloboplzora, has been very fully ,yorked out 
by I(cilin (C. R. Soc. BioI. lxvii, 201), \vhose account should 
be studied by all interested in l\fuscoid bionomics. Beyond 
this single species there is not one regarding ,vhich anything 
certain is kno,Yn. 

Of the true Rhiniinro one of us has bred Slornorhina discolor 
froin puparia found in the nest of the ant Calnponot1u3 a11gusti
collis, and has dra,vn attention to ho,v a freshly opened 
ternlitariunl ,,~ill call up adults of other\vise exceedingly rare 
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species like Borbo1'orhinia bivittaia. The males of the large 
.and very handsome Stomorldna 1nelanosto1)~a occur annually in 
Ceylon in thousands, hovering bee-like (as do the luales of 
Inany species in this subfamil~y at various flo,Yering trees) 
round .H el'ea brasiliens£s during the short fio,Yering season of 
this tree, being thereafter never again seen until the process 
is repeated the folio"ring year. With this phenonlenon in 
mind the first author has been present at the felling of lnany 
rubber-tree~; either on account of disease or for thinning-out 
purposes, but ,vithout gaining any clue to the life-history. 
Yet the rubber estates of Ceylon ,yere then absolutely clean 
,veeded, and for miles there ,vas no other form of vegetat.ion. 
Ahnost certainly myrmecophilous and termitophilous species 
,,,,ill be found. 

The great genus Sarcophaga is, so far as is 1\.:no,,,'n, ,vithout 
exception viviparous, the larvre being ext.ruded in stage I. 
Yet, as the first author has sho,vn, these species are not uni
form in their life-histories. Some affect one sort of deca.ying 
matter, ot.hers another-and in one sort of pabulunl at least 
there are definite species successions, according to the freshness 
of the material or the reverse. The genus is not free of 
implication in hUlllan and animal lllyiasis, and at least one 
species is umbriphilous as an adult. The next genus, Sarco .. 
phila, is strictly littoral in its distribution, and is not found 
more than a fe,v yards fronl the beach. 

CONNECTION 'VITH DISEASE. 

The Diptera dealt ,vith in this volume include a 11ulnber 
of species of medical and veterinary ilnportance. From their 
filthy habits it is obvious that they must nearly all be covered 
with bacteria, not excepting pathogenic forms. 

Chrysomyia megacephala is a foul breeder that is undoubte{illy 
dangerous. During a sporadic outbreak of cholera one 0 us 
recovered fmcal organisnls in UO per cent. of flies plated out, 
though the vibrio was not found. Other ,yorkers have in
culpated it in the sporadic, as opposed to the generalized (water
borne), outbreaks of this disease. The food-haunting species 
are likewise strongly suspected in this connection. Whilst 
there is only one specifically human nlyiasis-producing fly in the 
Orient, Chrysomyia bezziana, numerous other species, as re
corded earlier in this section, are facultative Inyiasis pro
ducers. 

COLLECTING AND ~IOUNTING. 

Whilst some of the species dealt ,vith in this volume are 
only too easy to encounter, the majority require search in 
~peciallocalities for their collection. 
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Suitable oviposition baits ,vill yield many interesting 
species. Such are put up in conveniently portable form, like 
cigarette-tins, taken to selected localities, not omitting such 
places as forest shade, and then exposed for infection and 
subsequent breeding out. ~rany examples of some of the 
otherwise apparently rare species of Sarcophaga have been 
obtained by this means. In breeding out, the infected material 
should ahvays be kept over dry sieved earth, to allow of 
clllerging nlaggots pupating. 

But the real rarities, and especially the Rhiniinre, only fall 
to the net in the course of general collecting on shrubs and 
Ho,vers, as ,vith most other orders of insects. Flo,vering 
trees are especially productive of results. 

No one fanliliar ,vith the ,vealth of insect and of dipterous 
life in the 'rropics can possibly imagine that the species listed 
in the present volume represent anything but a slllall pro
portion of the true extent of the Calliphorid fauna. Though 
the nlllnber of species of Sarcophaga, for instance, has increased 
froin "about eight" to over sixty as a result of the first 
author's ,york on this genus, yet this number is less than 
half the total of the same genus in the Palrearctic region. 
It is, of course, true that generally the species of the higher 
l\Iuscoids are far more ,videly distributed than are the species 
of a falllily like the Tipulidre, but, on the other hand, so little 
attention has hitherto been paid to them, and the characters 
separating species are so much less obvious to the eye of the 
collector in the field, that there can be no doubt that a rich 
harvest of ne"r forills a,vaits the thorough ,Yorker. The sub-
1110ntane tracts of the further East are likely to be especially 
productive in this respect. 

'Vhen pinning CALLIPHORID1E the main consideration to bear 
in mind is to avoid obliterating the dorsal thoracic chretotaxy. 
'Vhen long (" continental ") pins are used, as thin a pin as 
possible should be taken and inserted into the insect's back 
slightly to one side so as to leave the chretotaxy of the other 
side undamaged. A more elaborate method is to use short 
double-pointed pins and insert them into the thorax of the 
specimens from belo,v bet,veen the legs, and to" stage" the flies 
on small pieces of card, celluloid, pith or polyporus through 
,vhich a larger pin is run to carry the stage and on ,vhich the 
labels are placed. Short steel points may also be used and the 
flies" staged," but these, like the" continental" pins, should 
be thrust into the thorax slightly to one side to avoid 
damage. 

'Vhen it is desired to spread the genitalia the method 
described by Ho (An. Trop. l\ied. Para. xxxii, p. 141, 1938) 
is good and simple. In Ho's method a small slip of paper 
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(medium "reight type,vriting paper is suitable) of a suitable 
dize is run up the pin from beneath the insect, so that. its edge 
catches under the anal cerci that have been extended by 
traction ,,,ith forceps. The other genitalia are eased out 
with a needle. "Then dry the slip of paper is snipped 
,,~ith a pair of scissors and falls a,,'ay leaving the genitalia 
extended. 

If short steel points or double-pointed pins are used the 
genitalia may be extended and set by pinning the flies in a 
special box in ,,,hich narro,\'" strips of cork-board have been 
pinned to the floor about 2" apart, the pin being inserted into 
a side, . not. the top, of the cork strip so that the floor of the 
box is " hard up " against one side of the speciluen. Then 
,vith a long fine pin (or a short one held in forceps) the tips 
of the superior claspers are engaged and pulled back\\rards 
and out,,,ards. When the genita1 seglllcnts arc at full stretch 
the pin is driven home into the floor of the box. Usually 
the penis also e1nerges fr01n the genital a triU1l1 in the ~)rocess, 
but if it does not it nlust be delica.tely felt. for ,yith a fine pin 
and held exposed by driving this pin into the cork floor ahead 
of it. 

The setting luay be lnost advantageously carried out under 
the 1o,,, po,ver of a binocular nlicroscope, but if this is not 
available a hand-lens ,vill usually be found to be sufficient aid. 
It is undoubtedly ,vorth "yhiJe to spread the legs to facilitate 
their examination, and this Dlay be siInply done ,yith a needle. 
No other sett.ing is required or desired, since excessive manipu]a
tion almost invariably results in a loss of bristles on ,,,hich 
so much of the systematics of the group depends. 

The use of double-pointed pins, ventral pinning, extension 
of genitalia, and staging, as described above, undoubtedly 
gives the best specinlens for study. This nlethod, ho,vever, 
involves considerable 'York, and in the field the disa~l
'vantages, attendant to the use of pins and points inserted 
through the dorsal surface of the thorax, are out,veighed by 
the time saved, provided the pins are inserted a Httle on one 
side as suggested above, or, "yhere long series are captured, 
a fe,v specimens are pinned side\\~ays. 

On no account should flies, or for that Inatter any other 
insects, be pinned by inserting a short pin up,vards through a 
stage and then ventrally into the body of the fly Insects 
so pinned cannot be renloved fro 111 the stage for detailed 
exalninati.on ,vithollt relaxing theul and repinning theIn, both 
of ,,,hich processes invariably result in damage ,vhere Diptera 
are concerned. It is also necessary to relax thenl if the old 
" stage" 'veal'S out and" restaging"" i~ needed. 

Old specimens can be relaxed, and the genitalia subsequently 
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set as above, but extrenle care is necessary, and ,vith old 
speciInens, and species, ,vith very smaH and cryptic genitalia, 
it is better to snip off the end of the abdomen ,vith very fine 
scissors and boil the dissection in cau~tic potash, and dissect 
out the genitalia under a binocular. To keep specimen and 
genitalia. together the latter are mounted on a narrow' strip 
of celluloid in balsam and pinned belo,v the stage carrying 
the actual, speciInen. This can be s,vung side,vays on the 
carrier pin for exaluination, or if necessary floated off in 
xylol and 11101'e carefully studied in a ,vatch-gla.ss or on a slide. 
Beforc dissecting careful note should be taken of the colour, 
chretotaxy, etc. of the genital segments, ,vhich sometimes 
carry yaluable characters, as they are lost in the process. 
By this luethod, ,vhich is due to Ed,,,ards, the accumulation 
of a long series of glass slide mounts is avoided, ,vhich may 
easily becolllc broken or other,,,ise dissociated from their 
related speciInens. 

For a conlplete study of the genitalia proper methods of 
clearing and mounting in balsam on slides are essential. By 
this 1l1eanS features obscure in the natural state can be made 
out. But it should be remembered that the various articula
tions on the redeagus can move inter se, and. ,vhilst they may 
retract in dried and set specimens they nlay appear very 
prolliinent in cleared ones. Thus t,vo figures of the same 
species by different authors may at first sight appear very 
different. All the senior author's genitalia figures are dra,vn 
froln cleared specimens in balsam, many of those by Bottcher 
and the Australian \\Titers on SarColJ/taga apparently are not. 

In nIany groups the fCInales are not specifically determinable. 
Every adyuntage therefore should be taken of opportunities 
of obtaining pairs in cop., ,vhich are fairly COlnmon in many 
genera, and of breeding from single females. 

Larvm are best preserved by thro,ving them into boiling 
,Yater, ,vhich kills thenl ,,~ith all segments, including the 
head end, extended. They can then be preserved in spirit. 
For l1I0nnting larvru for study the t,vo extrelnities are cut off. 
The Inouth-parts are cleared in caustic potash, brought to 
boil in 40 per cent. alcohol, and nlounted on their sides. The 
posterior spiracles, on their plate, siInilarly cleared, are 
lllounted in end vie,,'. The remainder of the body of the larva 
is slit longitudinally along the mid-dorsal line, macerated in 
potash, and. mounted flat. Pupro are best preserved on a 
card nI0unt on the pin. They become very brittle with 
age, and are apt, at a jar, to break ,,,here transfixed by the pin. 
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1(ey to the Faulilies oj CALYPTRATA. 

1. Hypopleura ,vithout 0. ro\v of strong bristles 
l'Yluscidm. belo\v spiracle .......................... . 

Hypopleura \vith one or Inore vertical series of 
bristles below spiracle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 

2. l\Iouth-parts vestigial ....................•. mstridre *. 
)Iouth-parts functional, well developed ....... 3. 

3. Post-scutellum not conspicuously convexly 
developed. At least basal sternite over-
lapping tergite ......................•.... 

Post-scutelhun prominently convexly developed. 
Calliphoridre. 

Sternites more or less hidden by overlapping 
tergites ................................ . Tachlnidre. 

](ey to the Subfalnilies oj CALLIPJIORID~. 

1. Stem-vein of ,ving not setulose on upper side of 
basal section ............................ . 

Stem-vein of ,ving with distinct setulro on 
posterior upper side of its basal section ..... 

2. N otopleurals nearly ahvays two; the anterior 
t\VO bristles on area between presutural dorso· 
centrals ~nd notopleurals not in a straight line, 
the anterior one distinctly laterad of the 
posterior ................................ . 

Notopleurals almost invariably three or four; 
the two anterior bristles on the area between 
the presutural dorso-centrals and noto. 
pleurals either in straight line or anterior one 
mesiad of posterior ....................... . 

3. The small rounded protuberance belo\v base of 
,ving (subalar knob) frequently \vith erect hairs. 
Lower calypter subtruncato at apex, concave on 
outer margin, haired on part of upper surface. 

The small rounded protuberance below base of 
,ving (subalar knob) bare or without distinct 
hairs. Lower calypter rather narro,vIy rounded 
at apex, straight or nearly so on outer margin. 
A bare glossy submarginal band on upper occi
put extending almost entirely across its ,vidth. 

2 

3. 

[p.27. 
Calliphorinm, 

[p.208. 
Sarcophaginre, 

[po 135. 
Chrysomyilnre, 

Rhiniinm, p. 149. 

* Treated by B~unetti, in F. B. I., Diptera, vol. iii, 1923. 
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Subfaulily CALLIPHORINE. 
The subfalnily contains a considerable number of genera, 

diverse in size, shape and colouring. The majority of flies 
are either Inetallic or testaceous, and if the latter they may 
have a certain alnount of metallic colouring; flies of a fe,Y 
genera such as lVilhelntina and Pollenia have a considerable 
alllount of pile on the body. A number of the genera are 
confined to the region under discussion. Life-histories are 
kno\vn in certain cases, but there is scope for much research 
on this aspect of the matter. 

The subfalllily nlay be separated from the Chrysomyiinre 
and Ithiniinm by the absence of setulre on the posterior 
side of the steIll-vein of the 'Ying, and from the Sarcophaginre 
by the relative positions of the t,yO bristles lying bet,Yeen 
the notopleura.ls and the pre sutural dorso-centrals, the 
anterior bristle being lateral of the posterior. There are 
usually t\VO notopleurals in the Calliphorinro, ,yhereas in the 
Sarcophaginro there luay be three or four. 

liey to the Genera of Calliphorinro *. 
1. Convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle 

clothed \vith long, upst.anding, fine hairs. 2. 
Convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle 

buro or covered w'ith short, decumbent 
l1uirs ............................. . 

2. Colour predominantly brilliant metallic
green, blue or purple; subcostal sclerite 
covered w'i th short black bristles ..... . 

. At least parts of thorax and base of 
abdomen testa ceo us ; subcostal sclerite 
\vithout short black bristles or upstanding 
lluirs ............................. . 

3. 'Very large flies (15 mm. or more); legs in 
0- more or less hairy; . 0- hypopygium 
strongly developed ................. . 

Slualler flies (not exceeding 12 mm.); 
legs in 0- not noticeably hairy; ~ hypo
pygium not abnorlually strongly de
veloped (except in H. j ucunda I(ir by 
from Christnlas Island) ............. . 

4. Sternopleural bristles 1 : 1 ; supra
squamal ridge devoid of minute fine 
hairs ............................. . 

Sternopleurals 2: 1; supra-squamal ridge 
bearing minute fine hairs ............ . 

5. Lower lobe of squama quite bare ...... . 
Lo,ver lobe of squama \vith hairs or with 

a patch of small setulre towards inner 
margin ............................ . 

5. 

3 . 

4. 

[p.28. 
HYPOPYGIOPSIS Tnsd., 

[p.41. 
HEMIPYUELLIA Tnsd., 

CAIUSA Sure., p. 69. 

PHUMOSIA R.-D., p. 65. 
6. 

16. 

* Including Chretoptiliopsis Baranoff (1938). 
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6. Brilliant shining green, blue or purple 
flies, or the upper half of the parafacialia 
distinctly hairy ..................... , 

Not SUCll flies ....................... . 
7. Postsutural dorso-centrals 4 ........... . 

Postsutural dorso-centrals 3 ........... . 
8. Upper half of parafacialia bare ........ . 

Upper half of parafacialia Inore or less 
hairy ............................. . 

9. Sternopleurals 1 : 1 .................. . 
Sternopleurals 2 : 1 .................. . 

10. Thorax h~avily grey-dusted, with an 
indefinite dark mark across the suture 
and base of scutellum; first posterior 
cell open or closed almost at ,,"ing-tip ; 
pleura bearing soft w'hite hairs ....... . 

Otherwise coloured. Pleura '\vithout soft 
white hairs ......................... . 

11. Vibrissre inserted ,vell above oral margin. 
If more or less level ,vith the margin the 
face not deeply sunk, and arista long 
plumose to tip ...................... . 

Vibrissre inserted more or less le,~el with 
oral margin ........................ . 

12. Face with at least some indication of a 
carina between antennre; eyes approxi-
mated in 0' ....................... . 

No facial carina; eyes ,videly separated 
in 0; prosternum hairy; propleura 
bare ............................. . 

13. Arista bare or microscopically plumose .. . 
Arista pectinate or strongly plumose ... . 

14. Arista bare; face normally formed ..... . 
Arista microscopically plumose; frons 

near ly horizontal; face vertical. Very 
small flies . : . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. 

15. Arista plumose; face normally formed ... 
Arista pectinate; face sunk, the facialia 

diverging for the greater part of their 
length, then rapidly conycrging above 
the oral margin .................... . 

16. Lower lobe of squama covered completely 
or in part with long hairs or fine bristles; 
metallic-purplish flies ................ . 

Lo,ver lobe of squama with a small patch 
of setulre ................... ' ...... . 

17. ~ eyes much closer approximated than ~ .. 
0' eyes nearly as widely separated as ~ •• 

7. 
9. [po 102. 
CATAPICEPIIALA l\Iacq., 
8. 
LUCILIA R.-D., p. 46. 

l\IELINDA R.-D., p. Ill. 
10. ['Vh., p. 58. 
PARADICHOSIA Sen.-

[Vill., p. 132. 
'VILHELl\UNA Schm. & 

11. 

12. 

13. 

[(part). 
POLLENIA R.-D., p. 115 

BENGALIA R.-D., p. 83. 
14. 
15. [Baran., p. 82. 
CHlETOPTILIOPSIS 

[Baran., p. 107. 
TERl\IITOL<El\IUS 
VERTICIA 1\1a11., p. 75. 

BOOPONUS Aldr., p. 7~, 

(p.32. 
CALLIPHORA Ro-D., 

17. [(part). 
POLLENIA R.-D., p. 115 
TAINANINA Vill., p. 108. 

Genus 1. HYPOPYGIOPSIS To,vnsend. 
Hypopygiopsis Tnsd., Proc. U.S. Nat.l\Ius.li, no. 2152, p. 300, 1916. 
Genotyp~, .AI U8ca juntipenn 1°S 'Vlk., by original designation as 

H. splendens, Tnsd. 

Large metallic-coloured flies, ,vith the "rings more or less 
infuscated and the fenlora in the males s,,"ollen and very 
ha~y. ~ 
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Head: eyes someyfhat approximated in male; face without 
carina; vibrissre ascending for one-half to t,vo-thirds of 
total length of facialia. Thorax: acrostichals 2: 1 or 2, 
dorso-centrals 3 : 3, posthumerals 3, intra-alars 0: 2, supra
alars 1 : 3; convexity above posterior thoracic spiracle covered 
,vith long upstanding hairs; prosternum setulose; propleura 
,yith soft hairs. Abdomen: marginal macrochretre on third 
and fourth visible segments only; in male sternites covered 
,vith long soft hair and hypopygium promin~nt. lV ings : 
subcostal sclerite covered ,vith short ,viry black bristles; 
third. longitudinal vein ,vith bristles above and belo,v reaching 
half\vay to anterior cross-vein. Squama bare; tylupanic 
and parasquamal tufts present. Legs: in Inale ,vith, in 
fCHIule ,vi thou t, long fringes of soft hairs. Femora s,vollen 
in Ina1c, norlnal in felnale; one antero-dorsal bristle on 
luiddlo tibia in both sexes; posterior surface of hind tibia 
some"yhat ridged, more noticeably so in males than in females. 

Distribution.-Oriental and Australian Regions. 
Nothing is kno,Yn of the breeding habits of the species 

in this genus. 

[(eylo the J..')pecies of Hypopygiopsis. 

1. Facial tomentum and antennro brilliant 
yollo\v; tarsi in males ,vithout long 
pubescence ..........•................. 

Facial tonlentum silver; antennre dark 
bro\vn; tarsi in males ,vi th long fringes ... 

2. Only one pair of postsutural acrostichal 
bristles ......................•......... 

T'w'o pairs of postsutural acrostichal bristles .. 

2. 
[p.31. 

violacea (~Iacq.); 

1'obusta nIall., p. 30. 
jltJnipennis (vVlk.), 

[p.29. 

1. Hypopygiopsis fumipennis (Walker). (Fig. 7.) 
, jl:Iuscajun~ipenn1·s 'VIle, Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 25, 1857. 

OynOlnyiajortis 'VIle, Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 127, 1857. 
Oynolnyia julviventris Rond., Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Rist. Nat. Genova, vii, 

p. 425, 1875. 
Hypopygiopsis splendens Tnsd., Proc. U.S. Nat. l\Ius. Ii, no. 2152, 

p. 300, 1916. 
Type-locality: Singapore. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

d'~.-Head: eyes bare, separated in male by distance 
equal to three times ,vidth of third antennal segment, in 
female by rather more than one-third ,vidth of one eye as 
seen from vertex; parafron talia greyish at vertex, covered 
with golden tomentum anteriorly; parafa ci alia , face and jowls 
also covered ,vith golden tomentum; antennre and palpi 
orange, third segment of former about six times length of 
second segment. Thorax: shining bluish-green, lightly grey
dusted anteriorly; t,vo pairs postsutural acrosticha.ls. 
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.. 4bdolnen: shining bluish-green; first visible tergitc bluish .. 
black; sternites in male mainly orange, covered ,vith long 
soft orange pubescence; in felnale venter show's some,vhat 
orange reflections and sternites carry marginal macrochrotro. 
TVings: greyish hyaline, slightly infuscated, bro,vn colour 
being most intense above anterior cross-vein and in distal 
part of lllarginal cell; basicostal sclerite dark bro,Vll; squalna 
parchment .. coloured, rim of upper lobe slightly bro,,"n. 
Ha1teres dull- orange. Legs: in male mainly dark bro,vn to 
black; coxro and trochanters orange, femora s,Yollen, shining 
black, the posterior pair curved, all ,yith soft. long hair 
ventrally; tibire dark bro,yn, slightly curved, ,vith long 
fringes of soft dark hair on antero-vcntral and postero-ventral 
surfaces, middle tibia ,vith a chitinous projection, bearing 
a bristle, distally; tarsi dark bro,Yn, ,yithout any fringes 
of hairs, pulvilli orange. In female COXffi, trochantcrs and 
femora orange, the last not s,vollen nor curved nor ,vith fringes 
of hair; tibiro and tarsi dark bro,vl1, ,vithout fringes; luiddle 
tibia ,vithout chitinous projection; pulvilli greyish-bro\vn. 

Length 18-20 mnl. 
Distribution.-Federated IVlalay States, Pahang; Northern 

Borneo, Sama,vang. 
"Talker's type is from Singapore, To,vnsend's from Trong, 

Lo,ver Siam. A further speciulen (female) in the British 
Museum is fronl Siam, Bulsit B~sar. l\Ialloch hus seen 
specimens from the Federated lYlalay States: Pahang, I(uala 
Teku, and there are specinlens in the Hamburg l\Iuseuln from 
East-Central, ~nd Central Borneo. 

Rondani's type is from Sara,vuk in Borneo. It is almost 
certainly this species, but may possibly be robusta l\falloch 
if that should prove to be a good species. 

2. Hypopygiopsis robusta nlalloch. 
Hypopygiopsis 'robusta l\IaU., Ann. i\Iag. Nat. Hist. (9) xvii, p. 502, 

1926. 
Type-locality: Dutch East Indies. Type: location not stated. 

(J.-Metallic violet-blue. Differs from the foregoing species, 
H. J1.lmipennis Wlk., in having the basal tergite in male blue, 
not black, the venter and its hairs not so conspicuously 
yello"r. 

Much more robust thanfumipennis, the legs stouter, the hind 
femora and tibire longer and more densely haired. In other 
respects similar to junz,ipennis, except as noted in the key. 

Length 18 mm., greatest ,vidth 8 mm. 
Type, Dutch East Indies: Sibolangit, ix. 1920. 
We have seen no specinle~s of this species. 
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3. Hypopygiopsis violacea (l\facquart). (Fig. 8.) 
Oynontyia violacea l\Iacq., Suites a. Buff. ii, p. 233, 1835 . 
.11Itlsca infixa Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 25, 1857. 
Phris8opoda metallica v. d. 'Vulp, l\Iidden-Sumatra, iv', N. H. Fauna, 

pt. ii, p. 43, 1892. 
Typo-locality: Java. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 

6~.-H ead: eyes bare, separated in male by distance equal 
to t,yO and a half tinles width of third antennal segment, 
in fClnale bv half ,vidth of one eye as seen from vertex; frons 
dark bl'O'VI;, in Inale rather ,vider than one of the varafrontalia ; 
para fron tulia, parafacialia and face covered ,vi th grey tomentuIn, 
,vhich lllay, at certain angles, appear slightly golden; antennre 
bro\\rn, third segment in male some,,~hat -orange; palpi 
orange. Thorax: shining blue-green, grey -dusted anteriorly 
and on pleura; t,vo pairs of postsutural acrostichal bristles 
present. .flbdonten: bluish-green to purple; sternites in 
Illala bro,vnish-purple, bearing upstanding black pubescence; 

Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 

Fig. 7.-Hypopygiopsis fun~ipennis 'Valker (l\Iacquart): leg. 
Fig. 8.-Hypopygiopsis violacea (l\Iacquart) : head. 

hypopygium pronlinent. TV ings: greyish-hyaline, infuscated 
anteriorly and along "ring-veins; basicostal scale black; 
squama parchment-coloured. Halteres, dull brown. Legs:. 
entirely bro,vnish-black, in lnale ,yith fringes of long black 
hair on femora, tibiro and tarsi; pulvilli in male orange, 
in female grey. 

Length 18 mm. 
Distribution.-l\Iacquart's type from Java, Walker's from 

Singapore, and v. d. Wulp's from Sumatra. Three further
specimens from Singapore and one from Sara,vak, in the British 
nIuseum. Four males in the Hamburg l\iuseum from East
Central and Cent.ral Borneo. l\ialloch has seen a 11lale from 
the Federated l\Ialay States. S. China Sea, Ananlba Is. Also· 
seen from N. Borneo: Bettotan, 'Sama,vang: West Coast 
Federated nlalay States, Selnbilan Is. 
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Genus 2. CALLIPHORA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Oalliphora R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 433, IS30. 
Genotype, J.llusca erythrocephala l\Ig., by original designation 

(as vontiton'a L.). (Coquillett, 1910.) 
:nlujetia R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 431, lS30. Genotype, .11[. autisio-

dorensis R.-D. 
lllya Rond., N. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna (3), ii, p. 175, IS51. 
SOlnolnya Rond. (part), Atti Acad. Sci. Bologna, p. 4, IS61. 
? Oompsomyia Rond. (part) Ann.l\Ius. Genov. vii, p. 425, IS75. 
Eucalliphora 'rnsd., Smiths. l\Iisc. ColI. Ii, p. lIS, 1905. Genotype, 

:nI. lilrea 'Vlk. . 
Tricycleopsis Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr . xv, 1927, p. 3SS. Genotype, 

T. paradoxa Ville 
Pseudo-Oalliphora l\Iall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 51, 1927. 
Aldrichiella Rohd., ZooI. Anz. xcv, p. 177, 1931 [preoc.]. 
Aldrichina Tnsd., l\Ian. l\IyioI. v, p. 135, 1937 [nom. nov.]. 

Head: eyes Inore or less approximated in male, \\Tidely 
separated in female; jo,vls about one-half eye height., arista 
long plumose. Thorax: acrostichals I or 2: 3; dorso
centrals 2: 3; 2 postsutural intra-alars, the prcsutural 
bristle present or absent.; 4 hunleral, 3 posthunleral, 2 noto
pleural, 3 sternopleural arranged 2 : I; propleuron and post
aJar declivity hairy. Abdomen: marginal bristles only on 
third, and discal and marginal brist.les only on fourth visible 
.segments. IVings: lo,ver squama bearing long upstanding 
hairs on at least part of the upper surface. Stem-vein bare. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

](ey to the Species of Calliphora. 
1. Squama ,vith· a very minute, insignificant 

patch of hairs. A bro,vnish species ..... . 
Squama distinctly hairy on lo,ver lobe, or 

shining blue species .................... . 
2. Presutural intra-alar bristle absent ....... . 

Pre sutural intra-alar bristle present ....... . 
. 3. Eyes in c'! separated by a distance equal to 

2-2! times width of 3rd antennal segment; 
facialia and j o,vls blackish-grey; post
buccre black-haired; abdomen heavily 
dusted in patches; hypopygium very 
large ................................ . 

Eyes in c'! less ,videly separated; facialia and 
j owls orange-red; hairs on post-buccro 
brilliant red; abdomen shining; hypopygium 
inconspicuous ...............•.......... 

4. One pair of presutural acrostichals; 3rd 
antennal segment dark bro,Vll ........... . 

~vo pairs ofpresutural acrostichals; 3rd seg
ment of anteruue bro,vn, reddish basally .. 

J5. Facialia and jo,vls reddish, ,vith black hairs; 
eyes in 0' soparated by a distance equal to 
It times width of 3rd antennal segment ... 

J o~ls blackish-grey; eyes in d' almost con-
tIguOUS •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 

[po 37. 
paradoxa (Vill.), 

2. 
3. 
5 . 

grahamiAldr., p. 35. 

4. 
[po 34. 

julviceps v. d. \Vulp, 
[po 36. 

malayana l\Iall., 

[p.33. 
eMJthrocephala (l\Ig.), 

6. 
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6. Hairs on post.buccro reddish ,or palo brO\Vll 
intermixed ,,~ith black' .................. . 

Hairs on post.buccro aU black •• '. ' .•......•. 
vomitoria (L.), p. 39 .. 
7. 

7. Palpi orange •.....••....•..•.•........•. 
Po. pi dark bro" .... n to black. . .. . • . • •. . .•... 

pat,toni Aub., p. 38. 
atripalpis l\Io,U., 

(p.41.. 

4. Calrphor.a ,erythrocepbala (lV~eigen). (Fig. 9 .. ) 
.,ll!tISCa erythrocepl/ala l\lg., Syst. Beschr,. Y, p. 62, 1826; 'Vied., Auss. 

Z,,~oifl. Ins. ii, p. 395, 1830. 
Oalliphora littoralis R.-D." l\Iyodo.ires, p. 435, 1830. 
Oalliphora spitzber!1ellsis R., D., ibid. p,. 435 
OaUiplwru, vicina R .... D., ibid. p. 435. 
Oa.lUphora. nlollspellaca R., .. D., ibid. p.436, 
Oalliphora lnU9ca R ... D., ibid. p. 4:36. 
OaUilJhora 1lana R ... D " lbid. p.436. 
Oallip.hora scutellata I\Iucq., Soc. Sci. LiIle (1833), 161 (24), 1834 • 
.. llusca aucta 'Vlk., neo P.atton, Ins. Saund. p. 334, 1852. 
Oalliphora insidios(1, R .• D., Posth. ii, p. 695, 1863. 
j,lItt,sC<l t'O/ut'loria tluctt., nee Linn. 

6~-II ea",z: ,eyes in Inale separated a.tpoint of closest 
appro .. '"hnation by a distance equal to one and a half times 
,vidth of third nntennal segluent; in felnale equal to one~ third 

Fig. 9.-0allilJlwra erythrocephala ( Ieigen): cS genit.alia,. 

\vidth of head; frons black in male, narro,ved ,at one point. 
but not entirely oblit.era.t'ed ,; parafj 'ontalia silver-grey; para
facia1ia and epist.ome reddish; jo,y}s reddish to grey; post.,,, 
buccre and jo,vls covered ,vith black hair; antennre dark bro,vn, 
second segnlent reddish; palpi orange. Tll~orax! dull bluish~ 
black, lightly silver-dusted. Acrostichals 2 : ,3, dorso centrals. 
2 : 3, a presutural bristle present-. Abdolnen! greenish-blue, 
irregularly slIver-dusted; bypopyg·um inconspicuous; m,ale 
genitalia as in fig. 9, the para.Iobes ess highly ,chitinized 
than the nloesolobe,. If'ings: hyaline, very slightly darkened. 
at base. Basicostal scale deep yello" to dark bro'vn; sub .. 
costal sclerite covered 'viti soft ta,\~y pubescence; squama· 
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dark bro\vn, lo\ver lobe white .. rimnlcd in certain lights. 
Haltcres orange L,egs :: black. 

Length up to about 12 mnl . 
Bionolnic8.~Ther,e is considerable lite 'ature on this 

insect. The t,vo volumes of the second edition 'Of Lo'Urne's 
'The Anatomy, Physiology, l\Iorphology and DcvelopIncnt 
of the Blo'vFly (Callipbora Erythrocephala),' published 
in 1890, contain what is p 'obably tho DI0St complete account 
of the ,an~tomy of any Dipteron. The species breeds in 
decaying matters of many ]{inds. Current literature contains 
many references to the bionomics. 

Di.stribution.- orth Alnerica; Europe ; Egypt ; INDIA: 
:Baluchistan, Quett a., Nushki; NORTHERN INDIA: Simla, 
Cherat, l\iussooree, D,ehra Dun, Sildtim, Darjeeling; ,Jap,an; 
Australia; Ne,v Zealand. 

5. Calliphora lulv.iceps van der Wulp. (Fig. 10.) 
OalliphoraJulviceps'V. d. 'Vulp, :blidden Swnatra, iv, N. H. Fauna, 

pt. ii,p. 44, 1892. -
Type-locality: Sumatra. Type in the L~yden 1\Iuseurn 1. 

6'~.-~H ead: eyes bare, in male very closely approxim,ated 
but not holoptic, in female sepa.rated at vert.ex by distance 

Fig. IO.-Oalliplloralt,Jlviceps van der 'Vulp: a genitalul. 

slightly less than "ridth of one eye: frons ,dark reddish-brown, 
in male ob iterated for short space, in female p,arallel-sided, 
rather more than twice width of one 'Of theparafrontalia, ,vith 
numerous fine black h,airs on middle part :; parafront,~lia dark at 
vertex, dull gold dusted else,vhcre, <On Inale verynarro,,' except 
anteriorly, touching for short space, in female about equa 
in width to width of third antenna] segment; frontal bristles 
descending to level of insert,ion .of antennre, male "rithout, 
female with, two fronto orbital bristles, and both sex'es with 
numerous fine hairs outside the ,series of bristles ; 'parafhcialia 
,dull gold-dusted and hairy above; orange .. yello'\\~ and more 
.or less bare belo\v; t' OlV]S yello,vish, ,,'ith ,a fe,v blaek hairs 
on upper part and brilliant reddish-yellow hairs belolv, ,vhich 
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also extend over the succiput; face reddish-ycllo\v, the 
vibrissro inserted well above upper margin of epistome, \vbich 
projects diagonally for\vards and do\vn\vaI'ds; facialia ,vith 
minute decunlbent bristles on about half their length; first 
and second antennal segments orange-red, third uniformly 
dark bro\vn; arista long plumose, the basal half thickened; 
palpi orango-yello,v. Thorax: .dark dull bluish-purple, lightly 
groy-dusted anteriorly, acrostichals 1 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, 
intra-alaI's 2, supra-alaI's 3, post-alaI'S 4, humer~s 2-3, post-
11l11110rals 3, prcsutural intra-alar bristle missing. Abdomen: 
shining bluish-purple \vith coppery reflections, lightly grey
dusted, lualo hypopygium inconspicuous. TVings: greyish
hyaline, slightly infuscated basally; squama dark bro\vn, 
rather sparsely covered \vith long strong hairs. Halteres 
dark bro\vn. Legs: black. 

Length 8 HUll.; length of \ving 8 mm. 
Biollontics.-Nothing is known. 
Dislribution.--Sumatra ; Java, Tjibodas; Borneo, l\it. 

IGnn.balu. 

6. Calliphora grahami Aldrich. (Fig. 11.) 
Oalliphora graham,i Aldr., Proc. u.s. Nat. l\Ius. lxxviii Art. 1, p. 1, 

1930. 
Aldricldella [Jrahanti Rohd., Zool. Anz. lxxxviii, p. 177, 1930. 
Typo-locality: Szechuan; China. Type in the United States 

No. ional1\Iusoum. 

6~.-Hcad: eyes separated in male by distance equal 
to three tinlcs \vidth of third antennal segment, in fenlale by 

Fig. ll.-Oalliphora [Jrahalni Aldrich: <1 genitalia. 

one-third total \vidth of head ; frons dark bro\vn to black belo\v 
ocellar triangle, becoming reddish anteriorly; parafrontalia 
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antennm dark brO'Yll, base of third joint. sometitnes slightly
,or extensively rufous; palpi orange. Thorax: dull black, 
slightly silver-dusted anteriorly; acrostichals, 3: 3, dorso-· 
centrals 3 : 3 (in each series the anterior pair of bristles sIllall, 
irregularly placed, and sometiInes difficult to discern). A prc
sutural br'istle present; the presutural intra-alar bristle 
absent. Abdomen: shining blue, silver-dusted in patches" 
so that it presents a slightly tesselated appearance; hypo
pygium veO' pronlinent, shilling black, reaching for,yurd 
half,vay to base of abdolnell; male genitalia as in fig. 11, 
the luesolobe long, pointed, concave, and projecting for,vards, 
the paralobes short, blunt, and projecting dO''''ll,vards. JVings: 
greyish hyaline, slightly clouded at base; basicostal scale 
black; subcostal sclerite covered "rith soft ta"~ny pubescence; 
lo,ver squama bro,vn, ,Yhite-riulmed in certain lights. Halteres, 
orange. Legs: black. 

Length 8-10 mIn. 
Bionomics.-The Californian specnnens "rerc reared frolll 

a single batch of eggs on meat. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Chitral; China: Yunnan, Szechuen 

Province, Hang lCo,v, Hong lCong, Foo-Cho,y, Shanghai, 
Fokien Province; Chusan Archipelago, Luk,vang Is.; Shensi 
Province, Senling; Siberia ; Japan; California. 

7. Calliphora malayana 1\la11och. (Fig. 12.) 
Oalliphora 1nalayana 1\10.11., Ann.l\fag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 415, 1927. 
Type-locality: Federated l\falay States, Pahang. :['ype in the· 

British l\Iuseum. 

This species resenlbles O. f1llviceps v. d. 'Vulp very closely,_ 
differing only in the characters given in t.he ke~y. 

Fig. 12.-Calliplwra llzalayana l\Ialloch: head. 

In the series of specimens ,,~hich ,ve h<1 ve examined the
)?resutural acrostich<11 bristles give the impression of being' 
variable in nUlnber (i. e., they are sOlnetinles ,yeak and 
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incorrectly aligned), and the extent of the reddish colouring 
on the third antenna.! segnlont is also variable. We are 
thereforo inclined to think that this species Inay prove to be 
only a v-ariety of O. jull'iceps v. d. Wulp. 

It is possible also that an exanlination of van der 'Vulp's 
types at Leyden lna.y sho,v that this author had a Inixed series 
in front of hiIll. :E'or the present, ho,vever, the names are 
being used in the sense defined by 1\la11och. 

Biononlics.-Nothing is lmown. 
Distriblilion.-Federated l\lalay States: Pahang, Gunong 

BenolH; SUllUttra.: l\It. Dempo, J(orinchi Peak ; Java, 
l\ft . .t\djoeno, 6000 ft.; Borneo, l\it. J(inabalu. 

H. Calliphora paradoxa (Villeneuve). (Fig. 13.) 
Tricycieopsis lJaradoxa 'Til!., Rov. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 389, 1927 (Sept. 

15). 
Calliphora (Pscudocalliplwra) sCln{fult'a l\Iall., Supp. Ent. xvi, p. 51, 

1927 (Nov. 10). 
Type-locality: Formosa.. Type in the Deutsches entomologische In

stitut, Borlin. 

o~.-Head: eyes bare, in 6 closely approxiInated '\vith 
".uniforIl1ly srllall facets, in ~ separated at vertex by distance 

Fig. l3.-0alliphora paradoxa (Villeneuve) : head. 

-equal to one-third ,vidth of one eye; frons in 0 reddish
bro,vn, obliterated to,vards vertex, in ~ dull, black to,vards 
vertex, reddish anteriorly, about three times ,,~idth of one of the 
parafrontalia; parafrontalia in d' almost linear, silver-dusted, 
contiguous for a short distance, in Q narro"r, each about half 
,vidth of third antennal segment, silver-grey dusted with a fe,v 
fine hairs outside frontal series, this series consisting of about 
"six pairs of strong bristles, the uppermost pair directed out .. 
,vards and back,vards; parafacialia in 3 reddish, covered ,,,itb 
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silver tomentunl which sho,YS shifting reflections, in ~ sinli1ar, 
the tomentum rather more grey; medianro reddish ,vith 
thin covering of grey tomentum; jo\yls grey-dusted with 
black bristles; face greyish, fiat, ahllost vertical, tho upper 
nlargin of the epistonle barely projecting, the vibrissro inserted 
slightly above this level; antennro in 6 orange, the third 
segment about three times as long as second and darkened 
distally, in ~ bro,vn, the first, second and base of third s.egments 
reddish; atista long-plumose to tip; palpi orange, rather 
thick throughout their length. Thorax: testaceous, dorsum 
and pleura partially darkened, overlaid in the 6 ,vith grey, 
in the ~ ,vith golden tomentum; centre of scutellum darkened 
in &,; dorsum with traces of five black stripes anteriorly. 
Chrototaxy: acrostichals 2 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, intra-alars 2, 
supra-alars 3, posthumerals 3. Prcsutural intra-alar bristle 
absent in ~, present in ~; propleura and prosternUll1 hairy; 
prostigmatic bristle present; mesopleura ,vith one or t,yO 
fine bristles in upper anterior corner; sternopleurals 1 : 1 ; 
anterior and posterior spiracles yello\vish ,vhite. Abdollten: 
first visible segillent testaceous-yello,,,', in 6 \vith darkened 
hind margin; second testaceous-yello,v \yith darkened hind 
margin in both sexes and a dark central stripe; third and 
fourth blackish, the posterior lnargins very narro,vly orange 
in the ~; black areas on the abdolnen thinly overlaid ,vith 
greyish tomentum in 6 and greyish gold in ~; venter in 
~ orange basally, black to,vards apex. TVings: hyaline, 
strongly yellow-tinged; squama testaceous, semitransparent 
with d,arkened hind lnargins, the lo,ver lobe \vith a small patch 
of black setulre (these are hard to see and very easily rubbed 
off). Halteres ~yello,v. Legs: yello\v, tarsi blackish; mid
tibia ,vith one antero-dorsal bristle. 

Length 7 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is known. ( 
Distribution.-Federated Malay States, J(edah Peak; 

Sumatra, Fort de I(ock; Formosa: ICoshun. 
Villeneuve's type is a 6 and ~Ialloch's type and paratype 

are ~~; there are certain differences of colour bet\veen the 
t\yO sexes and a notable difference in the absence of the pre
sutural bristle in the 6, but an exalnination of the three kno,vn 
spec~mens lea.ves little doubt that they belong to the same 
specIes. 

9. Calliphora pattoni Aubertin. (Fig. 14.) 
Oalliphora pattoni Aub., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10) viii, p. 615, 1931. 
Oalliphora aucta plur. auet., nee 'Vulker, Patton, Bull. Ent. Res. 

xiii, p. 113, 1922; Sen.-\Vh., l\Iem. Dept. Agrie. Ind., Ent. Sere 
vii, p. 99, 1922; id., Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xxviii, p. 129, 1926. 

Type-locality: India, Darjeeling. Type in the British l\luseum. 

o~.-Head: eyes in Inale separated at point of closest 
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apIJroxinlntion by one-half ,vidth of third antenna I segment, 
in fonude by srghtly less than one-third ,,,idt of head as 
seen fr0111 the v'crtex. Frons, parafrontalia, parafacialia and 
jo,vls dark greyish .. black, the lepistome and fae· al ridges 
slightly reddish. Silver flecks, visible in ,cert,ain light.s, belo,v 
ocellar triangle, .opposite point of insertion of ,antenlUB, and 
hnlflva.y do,rn pa.rafaoiaJia. Antennro dark bro,vn, th.ird 
scgluent rufous at base; paJpi orange.Jo,vls and post .. 
buccro coYcrc(l " 'ith black hair. Thorax: dull, silve -.. dusted; 
four naITO'Y black longitudinal stripes anteriorly; acrostichals 
2 : 3, dorso·ccntrals 2: 3, a presutural bristle present. Abdo .. 
lllen: 1110taUic blue-.green, ,vith irregular silver dusting; 
8tornites ru,thcr hairy in male; hypopygium inconspicuous; 
Iuala gc litu.lia, as in fig. 14, the paralobes being les.s highly 
chitinlzed t.han the mesolobe,. If'ing8: hyaline, slightly 

Fig. 14.-Callil)lwra pattoni Aubertin: ~ genitara. 

darkened at ba.se, along ,submarginal ,cell, .and at small 01'OS8-

vein: basicostal scale black; subcostal sclerite covered with 
seft ta,,'uy pubescence; squama d,ark bro,VD, the lower 
lobe ,,,,hite-rhnllled in certain lights.. L,egs: black. 

Length 10 Inm,. 
Bionon,ic8.,.......-'fhis spe,cies is larv~parous. Nothing else' 

a.ppears to be kno,,·n of its life-history. 
D.i'stribution.-INDI ': I(.ashnlir, Himalaya region, Dar

j1eeJiug, I(hasi Hills, l\Iishmi Hills, Dalai VaHey, 4000-10,000 ft . . ~ 
BUR~I':\ (s ine loe.). · 

10. Callip ora vomitoria (Linnoous). (Fig. 15.) 
J.llusca 't'OJnitoria L., Syst. Nat. (ed. x) i, p. 59,5, 1758 . 
. .J.1Iu,sca earn aria Scop., Entom. earn. pp. 325, 868, 1763 . 
. lllu8ca carnarla (crerulia) de G., Ins. vi, ,2'9, 1770 . 
.I.1IusC(t carru't'ora F., Entom .. Syst. iv, p,. 3 3, 1784. 
J.llusca obscrena Esch., .Entomogro.phien,p. 113, 1822. 
Oalliphora brunnibarbis R .• D., l\lyodaires, p. 434, 1830. 
Oalliphora julvibarbis R .• D., ibid. p. 434, 1830. 
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Oa.,lliphora erythrocephalai\Io.cq. (nlec i\Ig.), SOle. Sci. Lillo, _833, 100:, 
1834. 

l'fusoo affinisl\Incq,., Suit. ,a Buff. ii, p. 263, 1835,. 
Calliphora cTQceipalpis Jronn., Abh. Senckenb. Ges. vi, p. 376, 

1867. 
Calliphora antarctica Schin., Nov. Iteise, p. 308, 1808. 
Calliphora cap,en.~i8 B. & B., Dank. Akad. '''ion, lviii, p. 442, 1891. 
O,al.Uphora loewi End., D. Tiefse,o ,Exp. iii, p. 254, 1903. 
Oalliplzora ,ticarians Sehin. (in litl. ap. Brauer). 

o:~.----'Bead: eyes in the Dlale separated at point of closest 
~pproximati(jn by a distance s1i~htly Jess than ,,,idth of third 
antenna] segment, in ,:6enlu,le by dist.anco equal to rather 
less than one,· third ,,?idtll of head; frons morc or Jess 
ohliter.n.te1d at n,arro,Ycst point, bIalek. Pa,rafrontalia darlt 
grey, silver",flecked belo,," ocellar triangle and opposite point 
.of insertion of antennro: parafacialia da.rk red to darl\ gre~y ; 

Fig. 15.-0allipho'na vomitoria (Linnrous): 6 genitalia. 

~pistome reddish, jo,,,Is black covered,vith bla',clc hair; post
buccre covered ,,"ith a mixture of b aclc and reddish 'Or ight 
bro,vn hair; antennre dar { bro,vn, third segment sometim,es 
reddish at base ;palpi orange. Tltorax: ,dull b nish-black, 
Y'ery lightly silver .. dust,ed al1teriorly; acrostichals 2: 3, 
-dorso-centrals 2 :: 3, ,a presutural bristle present. Abdonlen,: 
shining blue to purple "itl very sparse sHver dusting; hypo
pygium inlconspicuous; male genitalia as in fig,. 15, the para
lobes very slellder a,nd almost as heavily chitinized as the 
mesolobe. TVings :: byaline, slig' tly infuscated at the base; 
bas' costal scale black; subcostal sclerite covered "pit} ta"l'ny 
pubeslcence; squama da.rk brown, the lo,ver lobe ,vh ·te .. rimmed 
in certain lights. Halteres orange. Le,g,s: blaclr. 

Leng,th variable, up to ,about 12 mm. 
Bionomic8.-Breeds in many ki ds of decaying matter. 

There are many referenoes in the literature to t,hc habits 
-of this species. 

4..Di,stribution.-Europe; INDIA: Western Himala,yas, Dar
jeeling, Sikkim; China : Hong Kong; Japan; North America. 
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The colour of the hairs on the buccro varies, and they may 
.appear to be cOlnpletely· black, as in some specimens from 
Guhnurg in the British ~Iuseun1. 

Separated fronllJattoni by 6' genitalia. 

11. Calliphora atripalpis 1\lalloch, 1n35. 
Oalliphora atripalpis l\Iall., Journ. Federated l\Ialay States l\Ius. 

xvii, p. 669, 1935. 
~rype.locality: Borneo. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

~.-Ilcad: ,,,idth of froris not quite one-third the diameter 
of the eye. ~"rontal stripe very dark greyish-black. Para
frontalia concolorous, but ,vith velvety black patches. Face 
and genre concolorous ,vith frons, no patches. Genal bristles 
black. EpistOllUl.I 111argin ochreous. Antennro and palpi 
black. 11liorax: dull blue, ,vith greyish pollen. Pleural 
hairs all black. Abdomen nletallic-blue. lVings: lightly 
infuscate basally and faintly above vein I. Squamre fuscous. 
Legs: black. 

Length 7 lUlU. 

Bionontics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Dislriblltion.--Borneo, 1\[t. IGnabalu. 

Genus 3. HEMIPYRELLIA TO"Tflsend. 
HCnl';'PYl'cllia Tnsd. Insec. Inscit. l\Iens. vi, p. 154, 1918. 
Gonotype, LucUia fernandica l\Iacquart. 

A genus of ,vholly or partially luetallic flies closely allied 
to Lucilia. 

H cad: eyes in the male closely contiguous or separated. 
~"rons reddish-bro,vn to black. Parafrontalia, face, cheeks, 
P'lsterior orbits and jo,vls covered \vith silver or golden tomen
tum. In female frons and parafrontalia together, as seen 
from the vertex, about a quarter of the ,vidth of head as seen 
from saIne point of vie,v; vertex shining, slightly grey-dusted. 
Thorax: Inetathorax ,vith a bunch of upstanding hairs on the 
convexity above the metathoracic spiracle. Dorso-central 
bristles 2 : 3; acrostichals 2 : 2. Scutellum ,vith four pairs 
of marginal brist.les and one pair of discal bristles. Abdo1nen:' 
second and th~rd visible segments mayor may not have dark 
posterior margins. l\Iacrochrotro developed on hind margin 
of third and on fourth visible segment. Genitalia more or 
less prolninent in Inale. TV ings: third vein bristly almost to 
anterior cross-vein both above and belo,v; subcostal srlerite 
bears short bristles; supra-squamal ridge ,vith t\VO tufts 
of hairs. Squamro ,vhite. Legs: middle tibia \vith one 
.antero-dorsal bristle. 

Distribution.-Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australian regions. 
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](ey to the Species of Hemipyrelli~. 
111 ale and Felnale. 

1. Large flies; in male bypopygium very promi
nent, lateral lobes forming heavily chitinized 
shields enclosing mesolo be and paralo bes ; 
dorsum of thorax covered w'ith short up
standing hairs in addition to the serially 
arranged bristles; posterior margin of meso
pleura with a fe\v golden hairs among the 
bristles .. <; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

[po 43. 
iucunda (I(irby), 

Smaller flies; hypopygium sOlnetimes promi
nent, but not markedly conspicuous; posterior 
margin of mesopleura ,vithout golden hairs. . 2. 

2. Eyes in male very closely approximated, para
frontalia reduced to a fine line; \vings slightly 
yello\v-tinged ; paralobes elongate narro\v, 
rounded apically ........................ . 

Eyes in male separated by distanco equal to 
width of third antennal segn1ent; facial 
tomentum in female brilliant shining silver; 
third segment of antenna bright orange; 
abdomen rather heavily silver-dusted ....... . 

Eyes in male separated by distance rather 
greater than width of third antonnal segment; 
lateral lobes elongate, testaceous, very sparsely 
haired ; facia I tomentum greyish: third 
antennal segment generally dark bro\vn ..... 

[p.45 .. 
tagalianfl (Big.), 

[p.44. 
pulclzra ('Vied.), 

[po 42. 
ligurriens ('Vied.), 

12. Hemipyrellia ligurriens ('Viedemann). (Fig. 16.) 
ltlusca ligurriens 'Vd., Ausser. Z\veifl. Ins. ii, p. 655, 1830; 
.111 usca solaia 'VIk., List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iv, p. 887, 1849 . 
.11:Iuscafortunata Wlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 137, 1860. 
Som~J1nyia'cruruleolimbata Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. xii, p. 599, 1887." 
? Lucilia ballardi Patt., Ind. J ourn. l\Ied. Res. ix, p. 573, 1922. 
Lucilia albopilosa Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxviii, p. 130, 1926. 
? Helnipyrellia orientalis Tnsd., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 56, 1927. 
HemipyrelUa eyaneo-1narginata l\Iall. (nee l\Iacq.), Proc. Linn. Soc. 

N. S. vVales, Iii, p. 320,1927. 
Type-localities: Java and China. Co-types in Leyden and Vienna. 

5~.-Head: frons much narro"red, occasionally obliterated 
for a short space; parafrontalia narro,ved but not obviously 
compressed; eyes, ,vhen most nearly approximate, separated 
by a distance rather greater than ,vidth of third antenna I 
segment. ParafrontaIia, cheeks and jo,vls silver-grey, the 
jo,vls moderately ,veIl-defined. Antennre ta,vny-yello,v to 
dark brown. Palpi orange. \Tibrissro ascending abouthalf,vay 
up the facialia in a rather irregular ro,v. Frons in female 
about the same ,vidth as the parafrontalia, although rather
narrower just above the antennro. Thorax: shining green 
to purple, rather heavily dusted anteriorly and on the lo,ver 
part of the hypopleura. Abdomen: shining green to purple, 
t~e hind Inargins of the segments sometimes darkened. First· 
visible sternite and edges of tergites with sparse, short, bristly 
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hnirs in lunle; nlale genita.lia prominent and characteristic 
(fig. 10), the luesolobe diverges for a considerable dista.nce, 
pnralobes long, slender, and pointed, latera.l lobes elongate, 
testaceous: nndcovering par~~ and Inesolobes; t.he .genitalia 
arc not Inarkedly ha.iry as in ot} er species of this genus. 
1fT i1l(Js: hyaline or slightly tinged ,~ '. thyello,y. Legs: b aclt. 

Lenyth 10 nlm. 
,BioIl0nlic8.-Patton (Ind. 'lTour. 1\Ied. Res. ix, p. 573, 1922) 

states tha·t L. balla,l'di, the synonymy of "hich is doubtful, 
feeds as un adult on 1 uman excreta, but the eggs are laid 
only in decaying aninlul matter. 

D.isfribulioll.,-INDIA : Calcutta; CEYLON; J ,ava; Celebes; 
Chinn.; Hong I{ong, Hanko,v, Foo-cho,v, S,vato,Y; Japan; 

~ 
l1'ig. 1 G. IIernipyrellia N!Ju,"'~'en8 (vVi'edemaIUl): i! genitalia. 

(From Aubertin.) 

PbilippiI e Islands; Sin ; l\iala,Y Peninsula, Singapore; 
N,e,v Britain; Australia, Queensland. 

The species is" klely spread .over tbe Oriental and Australian 
regiOJl8, and bas sOluetinles belen confused ,yith H. pulchra 
"~ied. on account ofthev,ariable colour of the antenn,m; 
but the genita.Iia and conlparatively '''ide separation of the 
eyes lnal"c it easily recognizable. 

13. Hemipyrellia ,jucunda (I(irby).. (Fig. 17.) 
.Stilbo111ytG jucunda IGrby, Froc. Zoo!. 80c. Lond. p. 555, 1888. 
Type.locality: Christmas Island. Type in the British 1\fuseum. 

<1~.-llead: frons not obliterated althougb narro,ved; 
dista.nce bet,\"een the eyes at point of closest approximation 
equal to t,yice tb'e ,vidth .of third antennal segment. Para
frontalia, parafacialia and jo,vls silver-grey, vibrissro ,aseending 
hnlf,vay up the facialia; jo,vls cov-ered ""itll obvious black 
hairs. Antenrue brown; palpi orange. In female distance 
between eyes at vertex one-qua ~ter w·dth of head. Thorax; 
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metallic green, slightly dusted anteriorly and on pleura. 
Dorsum covered ,vith coarse upstanding hairs, apart fro In tthc 
serial bristles. Posterior Inargin of lllesopleura,vith a f(HV' 
fine golden,. bro"rn hairs among the bristles. Abdomen: 
metallic ' green, thinly dusted, the posterior lllargins of the 
.segments dar]{ened. St'ernites in male coycred ,vi tIl long 
. golden hairs and edges oftergites ,vith sparse long black bristles,. 

Fig. 17.-· HClnipyrellia jucunda (I{hby): (~gonitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

.HypopygiulU very proluinent; male , genitalia as in fig. 17 ; 
the lateral lobes developed into heavily ehitinized triangular 
.shields which completely enclose the luesolobe and paralobes. 
lVings :: hyarne, greyish. Leg,s: dnrk bro,vnto black. 

Length 11 mm. -
Bionomic8,.~Nothing is kno,vll. 
Dislribu,tion.--Christmas Island, Indian Ocean. 

14. Hemipyrellia pulchra (Wiedemann).. (Fig. 18.) 
1tlusca pulchra 'Vd., Ausser. Z'\veifl. Ins. ii, p. 406, 1830 
Lucilia f'uflcornis l\Iacq., ~lem. Soc. Nat. Sci. de l'Agr. at des Arts, 

Lille, p. 100, 1847; Dipt. Exot. Suppl. ii, p. 84, 18417 . 
.t'lfusca phelUa 'Vlk., List D·pt. Brit. ~Ius. iv, p. 884, 184:9. 
Sontornyia pagodina Big., Ann. SOOt Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 40, 1877. 
Type-locality: unlmo,\vn. Type in the Vionna I\Iuserim. 

d'~.~Head: eyes abnost contiguous, frons obliterated at 
closest approximation of eyes, ,vhere they are separated 
by ,a distance equal to the \vidth of the third antennal joint,. 
Basal ,and proxima part of second ante-nnal segment ' darl{ 
bro,vn, distal part and third segm1ent clear 'Orange, the latter 
six times as long as the former, slim, and not quite reaching 
th~e level of insertion of th,e vibrissre. Parafacialia and jowls 
silver, the latter somewhat reddish, and covered with very 
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sbort inconspicuous black hairs.. "ibrissre hardly ascend 
the facialia at all; palpl orange. In female . par·nfrontals. 
wider t.han frons, ,yit.h frontal bristles rather ,videly spaced ;. 
upper part of frons silver .. dusted; parafrontal a,parafacialia 
and jo,vIs lllurl""edly silver)T. Third segm'ent of antenna 
v-ery clear orange, illnlost t"T~ce as broa,d as that of male, . 
.ond rather longer. 'llhorax' : metallic green ,vith purple· 
reflections, he.avily dusted anteriorl}! and on t le hypopleura. 
AbdoJl,lcn: greenis 1 to purple; stern~tes and e~ges of tergites. 
covered ,,"ith long busly hairs,. Genita.lia h,a,iry;mesolobe 
divergent at the tip; puralobes dilated at tl e hase to form 
shining tcstnceous bosses; lateral lobes sma I, bro\vn, trian,
gular, and covered ,,?ith long ha.ir. In the female the bind. 
lunrgins of sc,glnents sOluetimes appea.r to be slightly banded; 
sides Hud fourth visible segmentverJT he.avilJT silver-dusted ,. 

Fig,. 18.-Hclll~]Jyrlellia pulchra ('Viedemann): ~ genitalia. 
(From Aubel'tin.) 

vcntcl'\\'ithout noticeable ha,irs. IV ings; hyaline; veins. 
bi'O'YIl, tending to .orange in the region of the se'condand 
third basal cells. Legs: black. 

Lenglh, V nun. 
Biononlics.~.A. yivipurous species, breeding in lluman 

ex'crenlcnt or dcconlposing ca 'cases both of anim,als and. 
birds. The adult appears to be essentia.lly ,a flo,ver and 
fruit juice feeder. . 

Dislribution.~I DIA: Punjab, Agra; Northern Bengal; 
Bihar; ,'londichcrr.y '; Coimbatorc. 

15 .. HemipyrelUa tagaliana (Bigot).. (Fig. 19.) 
Sonloutyia tagaUana Big., AlUl. Ent. Soc. Fr. (5) vii, p ,. 44, 1877. 
Typo.locuUt" : l')hilippines. Type in the British l\Iuseum .. 

<3.-Ilead: eyes almost cont.iguous, frons obliterated 
and parafrontalia reduced to a fine line ,; parafacialia and 
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jo,vls covered ,vitIl grey tomentulll, the latter ,vith incon
spicuous black hairs. - Vibrissre ascend facialia for on(~ .. thlrd 
their total length. Ant-ennre dar}, bro,vn; pa]pi orange. 
Thorax: metallic blue-green. Abdo.lnen: metallic blue-green, 
the hin<l margins of the segments some,vb,at darkened. First 
visible sternite .and edges .of tergites ,vith bunches of long coarse 
bristles. Genitalia hairy, the ID'esolobes and paralobcs com
paot, the Jatt,er testaceous at the tips; lateral lobe well 

Fig,. '9.-·HeJ1~ipyrelUa tagaliana (Bigot): ~ genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

-developed, oval, \vith long fine hairs (fig. 19). Wings: 
hyaline, hut tinted greyish .. bro,vn. L,egs ': black. 

-Length 8- 9 nlm. 
Bionomics. Nothing is kno,vn. 
Di8tribution.-~PhiIippine Islands; Java; Lombok; Sing.a

por,e. 
We have been unable to fi d any satisfactory character 

for separating the felnales of tagaliana (Big.) and ligurriens 
('Vied.); tl e colour difference used by Malloch may be 
~ guide, but it is t.oo unreliable for purposes of identificatiqn. 
Among the females ,vhich may belong to tagaliana (Big.) 
is the ty·pe of LAtcilia nes£oti,8 Schin. -

Genus 4. LUCILIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Lueilia-R ... D., l\fyodair,es, p. 452, 1830. 
SQmo1nyia Rond. (part), Dipt. Ita!. Prod. iv, p. '9, 1861. 
Phrenicia R .• D,., Posth. ii, x .... x, p. '750, 1863 • 
. Phunloneaia Vill., Bu 1. Soc. Ent. Fr. p. 30'7, 1914. 
Bufolucilia 'rnsd.,Proc. U.S. Nat. ]'Ius. lvi, p. 542, 1919. 
Fran,c'iUa Shn .. , Inse,c. Inso .. l\Iens. xii, p .. 74, 1'924. 
Argoracrites Seg., Bull. So,c. Path. Exot. xviii, p. 73,4, 1925, nom. nude 
Otesariceps Rohd., Rev. Zool. Russe, iv, fase. 1, 1925 (Ent. rtlitt. 

xvii, p. ,33'7, 1928). -
Dasylucilla Rohd., Rev. Zoo!. Russe, iv, fase. 1, 1025 (Ent. 1\Iitt. 

xvii, p,. 338, 19.28). 
Roubaudiella Seg.,Bull. Soc. Path. Exot. xviii, p. 7,35, 1925. 
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llllciliella ~Iall., Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xvii, p. 507, 1926. 
Viridinsula Shn., Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. xxviii, p. 131, 1926. 
Genotype, LuciUa C::Esar L. 

l\Ietallic coloured Calliphorine flies of medium size. 
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H call: eyes bare; parafrontalia and parafacialia covered 
"'ith silver or golden tomentum; arista long-plumose; jowls 
one-third of eye-height; vibrissm ascend almost half-,vay up 
facilia but are inconspicuous. Thorax: chmtotaxy as 
follo,,"s: humerals 3 : 4, notopleurals 2, suprD,.alars 2 : 3-4, 
intra-alaI'S 2-3: 2-3, post.alars 2-3, acrostichals 2: 3 : 2-3, 
dorsa-centrals 3 : 3, marginal scutellars 4 *. Abdomen: second 
abdolninal segnlent ,vith or without marginal macrochmtm; 
discal luacrochretro on last segment only. lVings: third 
longitudinal vein bristly both above and below, as far as small 
cross-vein; squama bare; post-alar and tympanic tufts / 
present. Legs: bro,vn to black; middle tibia usually with 
ono, sometimes ,vith t,vo or three antero-dorsal bristles. 

](ey to the Species of Lucilia. 
1. Costa infuscated; parafacialia with a row of 

111inu to hairs ............................ . 
'Vings hyaline; parafacialia bare ........... . 

2. Busicostal scale yellow ............ 0 •• 0 ••••• 

Bnsicostal scale dar It brown or black. 0 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 

3. Abdomen somewhat arched in profile, sternites 
,vith tufts of long hairs; hypopygium promi-

[po 48. 
jumicosta l\Iall., 
2. 
3. 
4. 

nent; parafrontalia bare, or almost bare, [p.55. 
oxcept for frontals and fronto-orbitals ...... cuprina (Wd.), 

Abdomcn not arched in profile, sternites without 
tufts of long hairs; hypopygium incon
spicuous ; parafrontalia in ~ ,vith short 
documbent bristles among frontals and para- [po 54. 
frontals ............ 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 • o. sericata (l\Ig.), 

4. Very large flies. Holoptic, 3rd antennal seg-
Inent remarkably slender; jowls shallow and [p.5l. 
rOllllded .......... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• sinensis Aub., 

Smaller flies. Never completely holoptic, 
though often very closely approximated; 
jowls deeper .............. 0 •••••••••• 0 • • 5. 

Very sInall fly, 5-6 mm.; jowls shallow; [p.57. 
&' genitalia conspicuous ..... 0 ••••••• 0 • • • • • • and1'ewsi, sp. n., 

.5. Upper and lo,ver squama infuscated . . . . . . . . . . 6. 
Upper squama white, lower infuscated; &' geni-

talia (fig. 22) ....................... 0 ••••• 

Upper and lower squama predominantly white; 
&' genitalia (fig. 21) .....•....• 0 • 0 0 .0 00 • 0 •• 

6. Antennm reaching upper margin of epistome, 

[po 50. 
ampuZlacea ViII., 

[p.48. 
illustris (l\Ig.), 

with only one antero-dorsal bristle on middle .[p. 53. 
tibia ......................... 0 •••••• 0. 0 •• porphyrina ('Vlk.), 

AnteIlll00 not reaching upper margin of epistome, [po 52. 
with two antero-dorsal bristles on mid-tibia. .. papuensisl\Iacq., 

* Italic figures indicate the more usual number of bristles where 
there is any variation. 
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16. Lucilia fumicosta l\falloch. (Fig. 20.) 
Lucilia (Luciliella) jUlllticosta l\1aU., AIm. nrag. Nat. Rist. (9} 

xvii, p. 507, 1926. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands, Los Banos. Type: location not 

stated. 

5~.-Head: eyes at point of closest approximation separated 
by a distance equal to half the ,vidth of third antennal segment 
in male, in female distance equal to quart~r ,vidth of head, 
parafrontalia <:""narro,ved above, contiguous for a short space 
,vith very fine hairs outside the frontal bristles; these hairs 
continued dO'Yll on to the parafacialia in an irregular line ; 
antennro dark bro,vn, rufous at the base; palpi yello,Y. 
Thorax: shining green, t,yO postsutural acrostichals .. 
Abdon~cn: shining green, the posterior Inargins of the second 
and third abdominal segments sometinles dark-lna.rgined; 

Fig. 20.-Lucilia fu,micosta l\IaUoch: i! genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

genitalia as in fig. 20, inconspicuous. TV in[Js: infuscatrd 
along the anterior border, the colour fading away towards 
the posterior border, which is almost hyaline; basicostal scale 
dark bro,Vll to black; subcostal sclerite with a few stiff 
upstanding brown hairs; squama bro"rn. Legs: dark brown · 
middle tibia ,vith t,vo antero-dorsal bristles. ' 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Bionon~ics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Philippine Islands: Los Banos, l\It. l\fa

quiling. 

17. Lucilia illustris (l\feigen). (Fig. 21.) 
11116sca 1·ll'l6stris l\Ig., Sitz.Beschr. v, p. 54, 1826. 
11Iu,sca parvula l\fg., Sitz.Beschr. v, p. 55, 1826. 
J.li1tsca equestris l\fg., Sitz.Beschr. v, p. 57, 1826. 
? LucUia lepida R.-D., l\Iyoduires, p. 453, 1830. 
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? Lucilia consobrina l\Iacq., l\Iem. Soc~ Sci. Agric. Arts, Lille, p. 217,. 
1848; id., Dipt. Exot. Supp!. iii, p. 57, 1848. 

? Lucilia /raterna l\Iacq., ibid . 
.J.llusCll l1luralis 'Vlk., List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iv, p. 883, 1849. 
Oalliphora silnulatrix Pand., Rev. Ent. xv, p. 218, 1896. 
Lueilia purpurea Tnsd., Smiths. l\Iisc. CoIl. li, p. 122, 1908. 
LtlcUia cresar Hough (nee L.), Zoo!. Bull. p. 288, 1899; Ho\vard 

(nee L.), Proc. 'Vash. Acad. ii. p. 563, 1900; Johnson (nee L.), Ann. 
Ent. Soc. Alner. vi, p. 242, 1913; Tothill (nee L.), Ann. Ent. Soc . 
. ,Amer. vi, p. 248, 1913; Shn. (nee L.), lust. Insc. l\Iens. xii, p. 75,. 
1024; id., Proc. Ent. Soc. vVash. xxviii, p. 130,' 1926 J Tnsd .. 
(nce L.), Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. xxi, p. 121, 1928. 

'fypo.locality: Europe. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum ? 

o~.-He(ld: &" frons usually obliterated for a short 
space; eyes separated by a little less than ,vidth of third 
antennal seglnellt; frontal bristles small, but run in continuous 
series ulnlost to base of ocellar triangle. Tomentum on face 
silvcr; antcnnm dark bro\vn. Thorax: green, shining,. 

Fi~. 21.-Lucilia illu,stris (l\feigen) : ~ genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

but not cxtrelnely so. Two postsutural acrosticha.Is. Abdo-. 
nle':l: covered ,vith short upstanding ha,jrs, and therefore 
less shining than usual. Second abdominal segment may have 
a ro,y of semi-erect margina.l setre, but they are never suffi
ciently pronounced to be regarded as marginal macrochrotre. 
Genitalia less robust than in L. CCE8ar; median forceps diverge 
and curve for,vards and taper to points; lateral forceps longer 
than median forceps, and also curve for,vards (fig. 21). Wings: 
sOlnetimcs very slightly infnscated at the base. Basicostal 
scale black. Subcostal sclerite with a fe,v inconspicuous 
'wiry black hairs among thick dark bro,vn decumbent pubes
cence. Lo,Ycr squama sometimes slightly darkened. Legs: 
one antero-dorsal bristle on middle tibia. 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Bionomics.-Under the name of L. Clesar there are many 

notes on this species in literature published in the United 
States of America. 

VOL. VI. E 
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Distribution.-Europe; INDIA, Himalayas; BURr-lA, Ran
goon; China, Shanghai; l\ianchuria; N. America. 

L. illuslris is ,veIl established in northern and central 
Europe, and appears to have spread to the eastern coast 
of .... t\.sia; also it is one of the commonest species in North 
America. It is rare in the Oriental region, but may sometimes 
be found encroaching from the Palrearctic region. 

18. Lucilia al~pullacea Villeneuve. (Fig. 22.) 
Lucilia ampullacea Vill., Bull. !\Ius. H. N. Paris, xxviii, p. 515, 1922. 
Lueilia jlavipennis Kram. (nee 1tlacq.), Abh. Naturforsch. Ges. 

Gorlitz, p. 283, 1917. 
Lucilia krameri Seg., Encyc. Ent. sere B, ii, p. 94, 1925. 
Omsariceps jlavipennis !(ram., Rev. Zoo!. Russ. iv, fasc. 1, 1925; 

id., Ent. l\Iitteil. xvii, p. 7, 1928. 
Type-locality: France, Rambouillet. Type in Villeneuve collection. 

d'~.-H ead: frons in d' entirely obliterated, parafrontalia 
reduced to a fine line. In ~ eyes separated by rather more 
than one-quarter the total head·,vidth. Frons black, 2~~ times 

Fig. 22.-Lueilia ampullacea (Villeneuve) : cr genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) ~ 

the width of one of the parafrontalia. Facial tomentum silver. 
Antennre dark brownish.black. Palpi yelIo,v. Thorax: 
-shining green. T,vo postsutural acrostichals. Abdomen: 
first visible segment greenish-black. Second ,vithout marginal 
macrochretre. Sternites and ventral edges of tergites with 
long thick bristles. Hypopygium (fig. 22) not prominent. 
Wing: hyaline, basicostal scale black. Upper squama definitely 
white. Lower definitely infuscated. In ~ a slight yellow 
tinge along costa. Legs: black. Mid·tibia ,vith one antero
·dorsal bristle. 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Biono1nics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Di.stribution.-Europe; Algeria; INDIA, DarjeeIing ; Japan; 

Australia. 
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19. Lucilia sinensis Aubertin. (Fig·. 23.) 
Lucilia sinensis Aub., J ourn. Linn. Soc. Lond. xxxviii, p. 407, 

figs. 12, 13, 1933. 
'fype.locality: '''estern China, Chin-Fu-San. Type in the British 

l\Iuseum. 

6.-11 ead : eyes quite cont,iguous for a short space; antennffi 
short., third segment four times length of second and very 
slightly rufous at the base; jo,vls short and rounded; 
t01l1cntllIu on parafacialia greyish-red. Thora~: green to 
purple; t\VO pairs of postsutural acrostichal bristles set 
,veil to\yards the posterior end. Abdomen: green to purple; 

Fjg. 23.-Lu,cilia 8inensis Auoertin: head and if genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

Jnacrochrutro not strongly developed; genitalia inconspicuous 
(fig. 23); Inedian and lateral forceps much as in L. papuensis 
l\facq., penis very similar to that of L. porphyr£na (Walle). 
TV ings: slightly infuscated at the base; squq,ma dark bro,vn. 
Legs: black, middle tibia with one antero-dorsal bristle. 

Length 10-12 mm. 
Distribution.-Western China, Chin-Fu-San. 
There is a male in the British . Museum Collection from 

.Java" Soekaboemi, vi. 1925, that agrees with this species, 
except that the upper squama is much paler than the lower~ 
The antcnnre are missing. 

E2 
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20. Lucilia papuensis l\Iacquart. (Fig. 24.) 
Lucilia papuensis ~racq., Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 141, 1842; id., l\lem. 

Soc. Roy. Sci. Agric. Arts, Lillo, p. 298, 1842. 
ltlusca 1netilia 'Vlk., List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iv. p. 898, 1849. 
Musca tifata WIk., List Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iv, p. 871, 1849. 
Lucilia cyaneo-margin,ata 1\Iacq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. iv, p. 2-18, 1851 ; 

id., 1\fem. Soc. Roy. Sci. Agric. Arts, Lillo, p. 221, 1851. 
]Iusca inducta \Vlk., Dipt. Saunders., p. 335, 1852. 
ltlusca 1narginiJel'a'VIle, Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iii, p. 105, 

1859. 
:A:Iusca inscribens 'Vlk., Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 136, 

1860. 
:1lIusca nitescens \Vlk., Journ. Proc. Lilm. Soc. Lond. v, p. 302, 1861. 
Lucilia nosocom,iorum Dol., Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 413. 
Lucilia azurea Dol. (nee R.-D.), Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xviii, p. 64. 
Somo1ny'ta 'nebulosa Big. (part), Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 604, 1887. 
Lucilia calviceps Bezzi, Bull. Ent. Res. xvii, p. 238, 1927. 
Type-locality: Papua. fJ'ype in tho Paris l\Iuseuln. 

ej'.-Head: frons obliterated for a short space, parafrontalia 
much narro,ved; eyes separated, at point of closest approxima
tion, by the ,vidth of third antennal seglnent; third antennal 

Fig. 24.-Lucilia papuensis l\lucquart: ~ genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

segment very short and slender, three and a half to four times 
length of second segment, slight.ly rufous at the base; tomen
tum of face greyish-silver. Thorax: shining green to purple, 
lightly dusted anteriorly; two postsutural acrostichal bristles 
inserted at the same level as the t".,.o posterior pairs of dorso
central bristles. Abdo1nen,: shining green to purple, the pos
terior margins of the second and t.hird visible segment some
times darkened. Genitalia (fig. 24) inconspicuous; mesolobes 
pointed, slightly divergent; paralobes not very strongly 
chitinized and inconspicuously haired; penis characteristic. 
Wings: basicostal scale black; subcostal sclerite with wiry 
hairs; base of ,ving very faintly darkened and remainder 
grp.yish; squama dirty white to dal~k brown. Legs: black; 
dne antero-dorsal bristle to middle tibia in male (a second 
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snlall onc llUty occasionally be present above it); the female 
has t",.o ,veIl-developed bristles on the middle tibia. 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Since this species ,vas recognized properly 

no ,vork has been done on the biology of the Indian green
bottles. The life-history etc. remain quite UnknO'Vll. 

Disfribllfion.-INDIA, l\Ialabar; CEYLON; Malay Penin
sula; Siuln; Java; Borneo; Celebes; Amboina; Ternate; 
LOIllbok; SUlnba,Ya Is1d.; Ne,v Guinea; S. Ch~ta; Philippine 
Islands, Endermo; ( 1 Japan); Australia, Queensland and 
N. S. "Tales; N. Hebrides. 

This species is one of the commonest Indian "Green
Bottles." 

:!l. Lucilia porphyrina (\Valker). (Fig. 25.) 
~ll1l~ca porphYl ina 'VIk., J ourn. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 24, 1857 • 
Sontomyia obesa Big. (part), Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 43, 1877. 
Somolnyia pachysoma Big., Bull. Soc. Zoo!. Fr. p. 603, 1887. 
Somon~yia nebulosa Big. (part), Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 604, 1887. 
? Lucilia craggi Patt., Ind. J ourn. l\Ied. Res. ix, p. 553, 1922. 
Lllcilia flavicornis l\Iall., Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, Iii, p. 322, 

1927. 
Type-locality: l\Ialaya, l\It. Ophir. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

c!.-Hea(l: eyes lnore closely approximated than in 
L. papllensis nlacq., the parafrontalia being reduced to a fine 

Fig. 25.-L1.tcilia porphyrina (vValker): 6 genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

line; third segment of antenna five times as long as second, 
narro,ver in nlale than in female, dark brown. Parafacialia 
brO'VIl ,vith a silvery sheen. Thorax: green to purple, very 
sliahtly dusted in front. T,vo pairs of postsutural acro
sti~hals ,vhich lie in front of the t,vo corresponding pairs 
of post-sutural dorsa-central bristles. A pair from HOllg 
I(ong have the pleura and anterior part of abdomen bro,vnish. 
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Abdol1len: shining green to purple; genitalia inconspicuous 
(fig. 25), mesolobes pointed, flattened, and hardly divergent; 
paralobes dark bro,vn at tips, lighter in colour basally, 
heavily haired; lateral lobe slllall but thickly covered ,vith 
long hairs; penis characteristic. 1V ings: faintly and uni
formly tinged ,vith bro,vn, ,vhich deepens slightly at the base; 
basicostal scale black; subcostal sclerite ,vith stiff black 
hairs; squama testaceous to very dark bro,vn. Legs: dark 
bro,Yn, one qlltero-dorsal bristle to middle tibia in both sexes. 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Bionom,ics.-Patton states that L. craggi, the synonymy 

of ,vhich is uncertain, breeds in carcases of birds and aninlals, 
laying the eggs in a mass, close to the basis of the feathers 
or hairs, on the underside of the body. As many as ten 
feluales luay be found ovipositing together. The eggs are 
sometimes laid in the nost.rils. The adult fenlale ,vill enter 
houses. 

Distribution.-INDIA : Kashmir, Gulmarg, I(asauli, 6000 ft. ; 
Assam: l\lishmi Hills, Dalai V., 5000-6000 ft.; CEYLON; 
l\ialay Peninsula; China; Hong I(ong; S\vato,v; l(rakatoa; 
Sebesi; Sumatra; Java; Philippine Islands; Japan; 
Tsu Shima; Australia,: Queensland, Brisbane. 

22. Lucilia sericata (Meigen). (Fig. 26.) 
}'lusca serlcata Mg., Sitze Beschr. v, p. 53, 1826. 
? }'lusca tegulal'ia 'Vd., Ausser. Z\veifl. Ins. ii, p. 655, 1830. 
? Lucilia chloris Hal., Ent. ~Iag. i, p. 165, 1833. 
Lueilia baBalis l\Iacq., l\iem. Soc. Roy. Agric. Arts, Lille, p. 305, 

1842; i(:l., Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 148, 1842. 
Lueiliajlavipennisl\Iacq. (nee Kram.), 1\iem. Soc. Roy. Agric. Arts, 

LiBe, p. 296, 1842; id., Dipt. Exot. iii, p. 139, 1842. 
Musca lagyra "\Vlk., List. Dipt. Brit. l\ius. iv, p. 885, 1849. 
? Lucilia sayi Jaen., Abh. Senck. Ges. vi, p. 375, 1867. 
Lucilia barbel'i Tnsd., Smiths. ~Iisc. li, p. 121, 1908. 
Lueilia gi1'aulti Tnsd., Smiths. 1\Iisc. Ii. p. 121, 1908. 
Type-locality: Europe. _ Type in the Paris l\Iuseum ? 

5~.-Heacl: distance bet,veen eyes at point of closest ap
proxinlation t,vo and a half to three times ,vidth of third 
antennal segment; parafrontalia covered ,vith fine hairs as ,veIl 
as frontal bristles, narro,v to,Yards vertex, leaving frons slightly 
broader above antennro than at this point; frons in female 
rather more than one-third total ,vidth of head, parafrontalia 
covered ,vith minute bristles; antennre dark bro,vn; palpi 
orange. Thorax: shining green; three postsutural aero
stichals. Abdornen: shining green, evenly covered on 
dorsum and venter ,yith short bristles; no macrochretm 
on margin of second visible segnlent; hypopygiulll incon
~picuous, genitalia as in fig. 26; in female abdomen heavily 
dusted with silver tomentunl, and ,vith a dark longitudinal 
line on second visjble segment. TV ings: hyaline; basicostal 
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scale yello,v; subcostal sclerite ,vith decumbent, dark 
bro,vn, felted pubescence; squama white. Legs: black; 
llliddle tibia ,vith one antero-dorsal bristle. 

Length 6-8 mnl. 
Bionolnics.-There is a large amount of literature on this 

insect in connection ,vith its hahit of " blo,ving" sheep. Much 
investigatory ,vork has also been done on its physico-chemical 
ecology. In telllperate climates the fly is comparatively 
harlulcss, but in l\frica and Australia it is one of the species 
lllost intinu1tely connected ,vith the blo,ving of ,vool, and is 
a very serious pest. 

Disiribution.-Coslllopolitan. 
This ,,-idely distributed species is commonest in the 

Palmarctic and Ethiopian regions, and has probably been 
11101'0 recently introduced into the Oriental, Australian, 
Neurctic and Neotropical regions, occurring apparently 

Fig. 26.-Lu,cilia sericata (l\Ieigen) : i! genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

,vith least frequency in S. America. Indian specimens have 
been seen from _'lighanistan, ehaman, and Baluchistan, 
Quetta. A female from Punjab, Umballa, in British Museum 
L,'Ppears to be this species. 

L. seticala sho,YS rather striking regional colour changes, 
being bright green in Europe and Africa, dull, rather bronzy
green in India, and a peculiar coppery colour in N e,v Zealand. 

23. Lucilia cuprina (Wiedemann). (Figs. 27 & 28.) 
J.llusca cuprina 'Vd., Auss. Zweifi. Ins. ii, p. 654, 1830. 
Lucilia arnica R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 453, 1830. 
Lucilia elegans R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 458, 1830. 
Lucilia argyricephala l\Iacq., l\Iem. Soc. Roy. Agr. Arts, Lille; p. 326, 

1846; id., Dipt. Exot. Supp!' i, p. 198, 1846. 
ltlusca fucina "\Vlk., List. Dipt. Brit. l\Ius. iv, p. 883, 1849. 
lllusca serenissima 'Vlk., Ins. Saund. pt. iv, p. 340, 1852. 
Jlusca temperata 'Vlk., Ins. Saund. pt. iv, p. 340 1852. 
Somomyia pallifrons Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 258, 1877. 
Lucilia pallescens Shn., Ins. Insc. l\Iens. xii, p. 76, 1924. 
Strongyloneura nigricornis Sen.-'Vh., Spo!. Zeyl. xiii, p. 115, fig~ 3, 

1924. 
Type-locality: China. Type in the Leyden l\Iuseum. 
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6~.-Head: ,6, eyes at point of closest pro~,~imity separated 
by distance t.hree to four times ,vidth of third antennal 
.segment; frons at narro,vest point about t,vice ,vid t.h of one 
of the parafrontalia at same point; para,frontalia ,vith fine hairs 
·outside the frontal bristles in male '; frons in female one-third 
,vidth of head, parafrontalia bare lex,cept for frontal bristles. 
Thorax: shining green; three postsutural acrosticbal 
bristles. ,Abdomen: characteristic in shape in ruale, fig. ,28, 
ah -ning greeq., the sternltes and edges of tergites ,vith bunches 
-of long thiel{ ha·rs; no tOln,entum in· fenlale; hypopygiuln 
rather prominent in male; genitalia siInila,r to those of 
L. sericata, but the claspers ali nmer ,and the penis rather 
,different in shape (fig. 27). TV ings: h)Taline., sligll'tly yello,v 
.at the base; basicostal scale Jrello,,,; su bcostal sclerite 

Fig. 27,. Fig. 28. 

Figs. 27 &, 28.-Lucilia cuprina ('Viedelnal~n): <1 genitalia 
and nbdomen. (From j-\ubertin.) 

without upstanding hairs; squallla '\vhite. Le.U8: blaek; 
middle tibia with one antero·dorsall)ristle . 

. L ,eng,th 6--8 mm. 
Bionomics.-In India it is a rare cause of ,a.nimal myiasis . 

..As an adult it does not ente houses. The female prefe·8 
to oviposit on fresh meat and butcher's offal. It '" r]l also 
readily oVlPosit in fresh, and to some extent stale, carcases 
of birds and animals. 

In Africa and Austra.lia it appears to be nearly as harlnful 
to the sheep farmer as L. ,se1"icata, .and, like this species, 
·t becomes noticeably dull and copper .. coloured in the 
'Oriental Region, although a brilliant green in Africa.. 

Distribution,.-North and South Amercia; Africa; through-
out INDIA; Fre.nch Indo-China; Laos; Australia. -

This species is typically African, but has spreard through 
southern Asia, and has been introduced comparatively 
re,cently into Australia and North and South America. 
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24. Lucilia andre\vsi, sp. n. (Fig. 29.) 
Type-locality: Christmas Island, Indian Ocean. Type in the 

British l\Iuseum (0. TV. Andrews, 1898). 

c!.-Ilead: frons black, reduced to a line; parafrontalia 
greatly narro,ved, greyish-silvery. Face and parafacialia 
concolorous, the ,vhole blackish in certain lights. Epistomal 
Inurgin yello'Yish. A bro,vnisli area outside the facial ridges, 
otherwise genre very dark grey ,vith black hairs, shallo,v 
beneath the eyes. Occiput blackish. Antenna! bro,Vl1, . base 
of t.hird segment reddish, three and a half to four times length 
of second, ending ,veIl above epistomal margin. Arista 
black, biplulnose. Palpi orange. Thorax: a rather dull 
steel-blue, shining, but not markedly so, very lightly grey 
pollinose anteriorly. Scutellum concolorous. Pleura \vith 
a good deal of bro\vnish in the blue. Acrostichals I : 2, 

t---I m m.:------t 

Fig. 2D.-Lu.cilia andrewsi, sp. n. i! abdolnen. 

the anterior in mid-pre sutural a.rea. Dorso-centrals 2: 3, 
the pre sutural pairs in front of and behind the level of the 
acrostichul, the last postsutural pair not very near the base 
of scutellum. Humerals 3. Notopleurals 2. Supra-alars 
I : 3. Post-alars 2. Intra-alars 1: 2, the presutural one 
very far for,vard, almost in line ,vith humerals. Sterno
pleurals 1: 1, a fairly strong extra one below anteriorly. 
Abdornen: more elongate than usual in the genus, shining 
steel-blue, ,vith traces of black posterior margins to second 
and third visible tergites (fig. 29). Third ,yith strong marginals, 
fourth ,vith ,,'eaker margillals and discals. Sternites not 
conspicuously bristled. Genitalia .rather large and con
spicuous. TV in{ls: hyaline, basicostal scale black. Squamre 
both fuscous. Legs: blackish, front femora and coxre and 
all the tarsi dark bro,vnish. l\Iid-tibia ,yithout an antero
dorsal bristle. 

Length 5-5 mm. 
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Bionornics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Christmas Island, Indian Ocean. 
It is interesting that this isolated island of the Indian 

Ocean should produce an indigenous species of Lucilia· as ,,-ell 
as of H emiJ)yrellia. 

Genus 5. PARADICHOSIA Senior-White. 
c 

Paradichosia Sen.-'Vh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 311, 1923; l\lall., Ann. 
l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10) vii, p. 194, 1931. 

G1Jrnnadichosia ViII., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 388, 1927. 
Genotype, Paradichosia scutellata Sen.-'Vh. by original designation. 

Head: eyes closely approximated in male, separated in 
female; parafacialia ,vith fine hairs above; facialia ,vith 
fine bristles on half or three-quarters of their length; 
vibrissro inserted slightly above lllargin of epistom'e; face 
slightly concave; jo,vls one-third to one-quart,er eye-height. 
Tlzorax: prosternulll and propleura hairy; post-alar declivity 
setulose; acrostichals 2 = 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3, a presutural 
intra-alar bristle present; sternopleurals 2: I, the lo,,-er 
anterior bristle fine. Abdomen: ovate, rather pointed; 
first visible sternite in lllale remarkably long. TVings: stem
vein bare; third longitudinal vein ,vith a fe,v setulre at base, 
above and belo,v. Supra-squanlal ridge ,vith a tuft of bristles 
at . anterior extremity. Squama bare. Legs: strongly 
bristled. The bristles in the Ina]e are sometimes very long 
and yery fine to,,"ards tips. 

Bionontics .. -Nothing is kno,Yn of the breeding habits of 
these flies. 

Distribution.-INDIA: Darjeeling district; Federated ~ralay 
St.ates; Java; Forlnosa. 

1{ ey to the Species of Paradichosia. 
1. Eyes bare ............................ . 

Eyes hair~- ............................. . 
2. Scutellum entirely blacl{ ................ . 

Scutellum \vith at least the apex yellowish .. . 
3. Femora and tibire entirely fulvous-yello\v; 

hind tibire with the submedian antero-dorsal 
and preapical dorsal bristles not over three 
times as long as the tibial diameter; hind 
tarsus with normal hairing above. \Vings 
quite conspicuously yello\v at base ....... . 

All femora black. Tibire bro\vnish-yello·w. 
The submedian 'antero-dorsal and pre
apical dorsal bristles more than three times 
as long as the tibial diameter; hind tarsus 
with dorsal hairs longer than usual, forming 
a short fringe. 'Vings not yellow at bases. 
Calypters fuscous ..................... . 

(l\fales only.) 
pusilla (ViII.), p. 64. 
') 
-.J. 

3. 
4. 

[po 60. 
flavibasis ~fall., 

dubia l\Iall., p. 60. 
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4. ScutelluIn entirely semi-pellucid yello\v. First 
t,vo visiblo tergitcs of abdomen semi-pellucid 
yello,v, with black apices and a black median 
vitta. N one of the hind tibial bristles 
exceptionally long or slonder. All coxre 
yellow ............................... . 

Scutellum ,,~ith only the apex or apical margin 
yellow', black at base. One or t\VO of the 
hind tibial bristles hvo to three times as 
long as tho tibial diameter .............. . 

U. IIind tarsi not fringed on postero-dorsal sur
face. Front coxre fuscous in front; fore 
and hind tibiro fulvous yello\v. Abdomen 
not, yello\\· on basal half ................ . 

lIind tibiro fringed on postero.dorsal surface 
6. Front and mitl·tibiro yello\v, bro\vned dorsally. 

A bdomen with first and second visible ter
gites largely yellow', \vith black apices and 
rncdian ,ri t tu. ......................... . 

Insect entirely black except for legs and apex 
of scutellum. All tibire a dull yello\v ..... . 

25. Paradichosia abdominalis l\ialloch. 

59 

rp. 59. 
abd01ninalis l\Iall., 

5. 

[po 61. 
scutellata Sen.-'Vh., 
6. 

[po 63. 
crinitarsis Vill., 

nigricans Vill., p. 63. 

Paradicho8ia abdominalis l\Iall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10) vii, 
p. 198, 1931. 

Type-locality: Federated l\Ialay States. Type in the British 
l\Iuseum. 

Head: eyes hairy, closely approxhnated hut not touching; 
frons dark bro,vn obliterated above; parafrontalia silver
grey dlu;tcd, narro,,·ed above, bearing series of frontal bristles 
and flne setul~ on outside third; jo,vls grey-dusted ,vith fine 
black sctuln~, reddish to,yards vibrissal angle; face grey
dusted \\"ith slight carina at base of antennre; vibrissre 
inserted above Inargin of epistorne, facialia ,vith setulro on 
Io,ver three-fourths; antennro reddish; palpi yello,y. 'llhorax: 
nluinly dark blackish-grey; humeri, post-alar calli and 
sC:ltellunl yeno,,"; dorsuln grey-dusted anteriorly ,vith traces 
of three black stripes; 3 posthunleral bristles; presutural 
intra-alar bristle present; lo,yer surface of scutellum setulose ; 
post-alar dccliYity yery set.ulose. Abdomen: first visible 
segnlent yello,,", the hind nlargin narro,vly hrOl\rn, second 
yello,,,', ,vith a luedian bro'Yl1 stripe, and the lllargin more 
,videly bro,,"n, third and fourth mainly bro,vnish-black, 
,vith silver dusting ,yhich produces an irregular pattern; 
fine decUlllbent nUlrginal bristles on second visible seglnent, 
erect Inarginals on third and fonrth, and discals on the latter; 
first viRible sternite about t,yO and a half times as long 
as broad, orange, terlninal sternite ,vith a tuft of rod·like 
hairs; male hypopygiulll Inoderately ,veIl developed. TV ings : 
hyaline, ,vith a yello,," tinge; veins mainly yello,v; third 
vein ,vith a fe,,,' setulre at base above and belo,v; basicostfll 
Bcale orange: subcostal sclerite ,,~ithout upstanding setulre. 
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Squama orange-testaceous. Supra-squamal ridge ,vith a 
tuft of hairs at extreme anterior end. Legs: orange, tarsi 
black; hind tibiro strongly bristled, but the bristles not 
unusually long. 

Length 8 mm. 
Distribution.-INDIA: United Provinces, ~Iussoorie: Fede

rated l\Ialay States, Pahang. 

26. Paradichosia dubia l\lalloch. 
Paradichosia dubia l\fall., Ann.l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (10) vii, p. 197, 1931. 
Type-locality : Java. Type in the British ]'Iuseum. 

d~.-Head: eyes thickly haired in male, rather more 
sparsely so in female, closely approximated in male, separated 
at vertex in female by slightly less than half ,vidth of one 
eye; frons dark reddish-bro,vn, obliterated above in male, 
parallel-sided in female, about three times ,vidth of one of the 
parafrontalia, and bearing numerous fine setulre; parafrontalia 
grey-dusted, contiguous and much reduced to,vards vertex 
in ma.le, in female slightly ,vider than third antennal segment, 
bearing t,vo pairs of fronto-orbital bristles; parafacialia 
grey -dusted, reddish below, setulose above; j o,vls grey
dusted, thickly covered ,vith rather long fine black bristles; 
antennre bro,Vll, third segment about three times length 
of second; face grey, slightly carinate bet,veen bases of 
antennrn ; palpi orange. Thorax: shining bluish-black, 
dorsum slightly grey-dusted anteriorly. Chrototaxy normal, 
intra-alars 2, post-alar der.livity uniformly covered ,yith fine 
setuloo; bristles long and strong. Abdomen: shining bluish
black; first visible sternite very long in male, normal in 
female. lVing8: hyaline, rather smoky; basicostal scale 
brownish-yellow; subcostal sclerite covered ,vith soft decum
bent dark bro,vn bristles. Squama dark bro,vn. L;gs : 
dark bro,vn; hind tibia in male ,vell bristled, ,vith a par
ticularly long postero-dorsal bristle about the lniddle and 
another dorsally at extreme apex. 

Length 5-6 lnm. 
Distribution.-Java, ~1ontes Tengger. 

27. Paradichosia flavibasis lVlalloch. 
Paradichosia flavibasis ~rall., Ann. ~rag. Nat. Rist. (10) vii, p. 196, 

1931. 
Type-locality: Tjibodas, Java. Type in the Hamburg l\luseum. 

5.-Head: eyes sparsely haired, almost touching at one 
point; frons dark bro,vn, obliterated for a short space to,vards 
Ivertex; parafrontalia silver-dusted, reduced to a fine line 
at . one point, bearing a series of frontal bristles and fine 
setulre ; parafacialia silyer-grey dusted, setulose above; 
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jo\vls grey-dusted ,vith blaok bristles; about one-quarter. 
eye-height; face grey-dusted with hardly any trace of a 
lllcdian carina; vibrissre inserted just above oral margin; 
alltenn~o dark bro\vn, third segment about t,vice length of 
second; arista long-plunlose; palpi orange. Thorax: 
cnt,irely dark blackish-grey ,vith a thin covering of grey dust, 
the dOrSUl11 showing traces of three dark stripes anteriorly. 
Cluctotaxy : intra-alars 3, supra-alars 3, post-alars 2, 
IllBucrals 2, posthumerals 3, presutural intra Jttlar bristle 
prescnt; post-alar declivity ,vith a bunch of fine setulro. 
~Iany of the bristles on the thorax are unusually long and very 
fine to\\'ards the tip. Abdoltlen: dark blackish-grey (pattern 
indistinguishable in type); lllale hypopygium fairly well 
clcveloped. Wings: hyaline, strongly yello,v-tinted at base 
and a long anterior lnargin; basicostal scale orange; sub
costal sclerite bare; squama testaceous. Halteres yellow. 
Legs: ycllo\\~; tarsi black. 

Length 7 111111. 

Distribution.-Java, Tjibodas. 

~H. Paradichosia scutellata Senior-White. (Figs. 30, 31, & 32.) 
Paradiclwsia scutellata Sen.-Wh., Spo!. Zeyl. xii, p. 312, 1923. 
'rypo-locality: India, Darjeeling District. Type in the British 

nlusoum. 

J.-Head: oyes hairy, very closely approximt1ted but 
not tOllching; frons black, obliterated above, ,videning out 
belo,,"; parafrolltalia bluish-grey dusted, contiguous and 
llluch narro,ved above, broader belo\v, bearing a series of 
frontal bristles and a fe,v fine setulre outside them; parafacialia 
silver-grey ,vith darker reflections, with numerous fine setulro 
on upper third; jo,vls grey-dusted, about one-third eye
hei~ht, reddish to\vards vibrissal angle, covered ,vith long fine 
black bristles; face grey-dusted, ,vith a very slight carina 
at the base of the antennro; vibrissffi inserted slightly above 
upper lnargin of epistome, the facialia ,vith bristles on the lo\ver 
t,,"o-thirds; antennro bro\vn; third segment lighter than the 
other t\VO and rufous at the base; arista long-plumose; palpi 
yello\v. Thorax: dark grey, \vith uneven silver-grey dusting, 
scutellunl dark at base, becoming rufous to\vards tip; dorsum 
of thorax ,yith 'indications of five black stripes anteriorly. 
Chretotaxy: intra-alars 2, supra-alars 3 or 4, post-alars 2, 
humerals 3, posthumerals 4, presutural intra-alar present; 
post-alar declivity bearing a bunch of black bristles. Abdomen: 
blackish-grey ,vith patches of silver tomentum which form 
a shifting pattern; second visible segment with very fine 
marginal bristles, third and fourth ,vith stronger marginals,. 
the latter ,vith discals as well; male hypopygium small; 
first visible sternite very large and long, second ,vith a thick 
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tuft of rod-like bristles projecting dO,Yll,vards, at posterior 
margin, third covered ,vith rather siInilar but much shorter 
and finer bristles. TV ings: hyaline, rather yello,vish; stem
vein bare, third longitudinal vein ,vith a fe,v strong bristles 
at base, above and belo,v; basicostal scale orange; subcost~l 
sclerite ,vith rather long decumbent golden pubescence, but 

Fig. 30. 

Fig. 31. 

Fig. 32. 

Fig. 30.-Paradichosia 8cutellata Senior-"\Vhite: (J imago. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

Fig. 31.-Pal'adichosia 8cutellata Senior-'Vhite: 0' head. 
Fig. 32.-Paradichosia scutellata Senior-'Vhite: 0' abdolnen. 

no upstanding setulro. Squama testaceous. Halteres yellow. 
Legs: orange-yellow, tarsi dark bro,vn; hind tibire ,vith five 
very long bristles among the shorter ones. 

Length 7 mm. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Darjeeling Dist., l\iungpoo; Fede

rated Malay States, Pahang. 
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29. Paradichosia crinitarsis Villeneuve. 
Paradiclwsia crinitarsis Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 219, 1927. 
Typo-locality: Formosa. Type in the Deutsches entomologisches 

Institut, Borlin. 

Redescription of unique &' type :-
a.-Head: eyes covered ,vith short rather sparse hairs, 

,vith uniforul facets, and almost contiguous for a short 
distance; frons brO'Yll, obliterated except anteriorly; para
frontalia. nalTO\Y, grey-dusted, contiguous for a ~hort space, 
,vhere they arc reduced to a fine line; parafacialia and jo,vls 
silver-grey dusted ,vith black setulre; medianre bro,vn; face 
grey-dusted, becoming slightly testaceous at epistorne, and 
'\Tith slight trace of a carina bet,veen bases of antennre; 
antennru bro\yn, the third segment reddish at base; palpi 
orange. Thorax: slightly metallic in colouring, overlaid 
,vith greyish tomentum, the humeri, post.-aJar calli and margin 
of the scutellunl testaceous; dorsum ,vith interrupted longi
tudinal dark stripes. _4bdomen: first visible segment black, 
testaceous ventrally, second testaceous except for the hind 
margin and a longitudinal central stripe, ,vhich are black; 
third and fourth segments blackish; all except first visible 
segment overlaid ,vith golden tomentum; first visible sternite 
very long, ,vith a black stripe do,vn the middle: hypopygium 
inconspicuous, rather bristly. JVings: hyaline, ,vith a yello\v 
tinge anteriorly; basicostal scale bro,vnish -yello,v; squama 
testuceous. I-Ialteres dark orange. Legs: femora and tibire 
yello,vish.bro,vn, tarsi dull black, the hind tibia ,vith a postero
dorsal bristle near apex ,vhich is not more than t,vice the tibial 
diameter in length; hind tarsi ,vith a fringe of hairs about 
as long as dialneter of tarsus on the postero-ventral surface. 

Lenyth 10-11 mm. 
Distribution.-Fornlosa, I(oshun. 
Ih the original descript.ion rather too much emphasis is 

laid on the hairiness of this insect; in particular, the long fine 
hair on the hind tibia i~ at most tw·ice, and not three times 
the tihial diameter in length. 

30. Paradichosia ·nigricans Villeneuve. 
Paradichosia nigricans Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 387, 1927. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Deutsches entomologische 

Institut, Berlin. . 

Redescription of 0' co-type :-
eS.-Head: eyes hairy, closely approximated for a short 

distance, and ,vith uniform small facetR; frons dark bro,vn, 
triangular anteriorly, completely obliterated to\vards vertex; 
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parafrontalia dark silver-gre~r, very narro,v, contiguous and 
linear for a short distance; parufaciaIia, face, medianre and 
jowls dark grey, the parafacialia ,vith silver reflections; 
antennro bro,vn, third segment about three times length of 
second; palpi yello,v. Thorax: shining metallic bluish
black, lightly grey-dusted anteriorly on dorsum, ,,,here 
rp.dimentary dark stripes are indicated'; tip of scutellulll 
testaceous; anterior spiracle bro,vn, posterior dark bro,,,n 
to black. l1bdomen: shining bluish-black, thinly and 
irregularly grey-dusted, ,vith a complete series of upstanding 
marginal bristles on the third visible segment; first visible 
sternite very long and broad, extending almost the entire 
length of the venter; hypopygium visible, bearing paired 
tufts of stiff hairs ,vhich together forIn a semicircle, open 
anteriorly. TVings: grey-hyaline; squama testaceous. Hal
teres orange. Legs: anterior pairs of femora bro,vnish, 
posterior pair testaceous-yello\y; tibire dull yello,vish; tarsi 
dark bro\Vll; hind tibia \vith markedly long fine bristle near 
apex on postero-dorsal surface; hind tarsi "rith rather irre
gular fringe of bristles on postero-dorsal surface. 

Length 5-6 mm. 
Distribution.-Formosa, Chip-Chip. 
It should be noted that the n1argin of the scutellum IS 

yellow, and not black as implied in the original description. 

31. Paradichosia pusilla (Villeneuve). 
GymHadichosia pusilla Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr~ xv, p. 388, 1927. 
Type-locality: Fornl0sa. Type in the Deutsches entoluologische 

Institut. 

Redescription of unique ~ type :-
<i.-Head: eyes bare, ,vith unifornl facets, separated at 

point of closest approximation by distance equal to 'vidth~ of 
third antennal segment; frons orange, triangular, dis
appearing between parafrontalia belo,," ocellar triangle; 
parafrontalia narrow. contiguous for a. short distance belo,,~ 
ocellar triangle, silver-dusted; parafacialia silver-dusted \yith 
slight reflections; medianre gold-dusted; jowls grey-dusted 
,vith black bristles; first, second and base of third antennal 
segInents orange, remainder of third segment pale bro\vn; 
palpi orange. Thorax: slightly metallic in colouring, overlaid 
,vith grey tomentum, in \vhich dark longitudinal stripes are 
visible anteriorly on dorsum; thoracic spirac1es yello,vish
'vhite; rim of scutellum testaceous. Abdo1nen: first and 
second visible segments testaceous-yello,v, the posterior 
margin of the latter and a longitudinal central stripe on IJoth 
&egments black: third and fourth visible segments hInck, 
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except for anterior Inargin of the former, the black colour 
being overlaid with irregular patches of silver tomentum; 
first viRible sternite very long, ,vith tuft of stronger bristles 
to\vards posterior margin; last two segments ,vith upstanding 
dis cal and marginal macrochretro; hypopygium incon
spicuous. JV'ings: hyaline; first posterior cell almost closed· 
at ,ving-Inargin; basicostal scale yellow; squamre semi
transparent, slightly testaceous. Halteres orange. Legs: 
testaceous-ycllol\r, tarsi dark bro,Vll to blac},; mid-tibia 
""ith one antero-dorsal bristle. 

Length 5 mnl. 
Distriblllion.-Fornlosa, rrainan. 
\Tilleneuve erected the genus G.1Jlnnadichosia for the reception 

of t his species, ackno,vledging its close resemblance to Para
dicllosia, but considering that. the bare eyes and absence of 
lnarkedly long tibial hairs in the 6' ,varranted the formation 
of a ne,," genus. We are not of this opinion, and have modified 
the original generic diagnosis of Paradicltosia so that the species 
Inay be included in this genus. 

Genus 6. PHUMOSIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
PhUlnosia R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 427, 1830. Genotype: P. abdo

lninaliB R.-D. (the first species). 
Plinthomyia Rond., Ann. l\ius. Civ. Gen. vii, p. 427, 1875. Geno.: 

type: P. entimelania, the only species. [Type lost, not at l\Hlan 
or Genoa.] 

Ochron~yia B. & B. (nee l\Iacq.), Denk. Akad. Wien, lx, p. 178, 1893. 

Hearl: eyes in male closely approximated, in female ,videly 
separated. ParafrontaIia and parafacialia narro,v, the latter 
devoid of setulro except above. Jo,vls narro'v. Face not 
unduly sunk belo,,,, facialia, ,vith very faint trace of carina 
bet\veen bases of antennro, and a pair of small bristles in 
middle just above epistomal margin, ,vhich is slightly 
projecting, the vibrissre inserted almost on a level ,vith it. 
Third segment of antennre three or four times length of second. 
Arista long-plumose to tip. Thorax: intra-alars 3, supra
alars 3, posthumerals 3, presutural intra-alar present. Sterno
pleurals 2: 1. Prostigmatic bristle present and one strong 
propleural bristle. Prosternum, propleura and post-alar 
declivity bearing hairs or setulre. Convexity above post.
thoracic spiracle covered ,vith fine upstanding hairs. Supra
squamal ridge bearing fine minute hairs. TV ings: stem-vein 
bare, third vein "rith setulre above and belo,v reaching part 
"ray to small cross-vein. Subcostal sclerite ,vithout up
Rtanding hairs. Squama bare. 

Distribution.-Ethiopian, Oriental and Australian regions. 
VOL. VI. F 
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](ey to the Species of Phumosia. 

1. Four posterior dorso-centrals ............. . promittens ('VIk.), 
2. [po 68. Three posterior dorso-centrals . 0 0 0 •••• 0 ••••• 

2. Genal hairs black. Hind tibia w'ith one 
postero-dorsal bristle. Costal suffusion 
general, starting from apex of subcosta .... 

Genal hairs yellow. Hind tibire ,vith two 
postero-dorsal bristles. Costal suffusion 
very distinct, starting from apex of vein I, 
with a wGak posterior suffusion ......... . 

[po 66. 
abdominalis R.-D., 

costata l\lnll., p. 68. 

32. Phumosia abdominalis Robineau-Desvoidy. 
PhUlnosia abdominalis R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 427, 1830. 
Type-locality: Timor. Type lost. . 
? Ochromyia anal'is 1\Iacq., Dipt. Exot., ii (3) p. 290 1843. 
Type-locality: New Holland. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 
? Ochromyia ferruginea Dol., Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. xiv, p. 414 1857. 
Type-locality: Amboina. Type in the Vienna l\Iuseum. 
? Ochromyia fulvescens Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 609, 1887. 
Type-locality: l\ioluccas. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 

(j'.-Head: a little narro,ver than the thorax. Eyes bare, 
the anterior facets a little larger than those behind. Frons 
broad, equal to three-quarters an eye-,vidth. Frontal stripe 
broad, slightly depressed, shining bro,vn. Ocellar and pre
vertical bristles strong. Parafrontalia ochreous, "\vith t"ro 
strong erect verticals and seven inner orbitals, the first 
erect. T,yo strong external orbitals, the internal orbitals 
"\vhich should stand opposite them lacking. Parafrontalia 
wit.h short black hairs, in a single ro,v above, in a double ro,," 
belo,v. Parafacialia not broad, almost bare, bearing at most 
three or four concolorous hairs, in a single ro,Y, on the upper 
part. Frontal suture very deep V-shape, reaching to almost 
below the eyes. Epistome concave, straight-edged, slightly 
projecting. T,vo small outstanding hairs just belo,Y the I~ips 
of antennro. Vibrissro at level of mouth, with some black 
bristles just· above them but not reaching far up the ridges. 
Genal margins weakly but distinctly converging, "\vith nine 
black hairs. Genro about one-fifth an eye-height, "\vith 
numerous distinct black hairs. Antennre ochreous, first 
segment short, second four times as long as first, ,lith 
numerous "\veak black hairs and a small bristle. Third seg
ment a little more than three times as long as second. Arista 
biplumose to tip, t"\vice as long as ~hird segment. Palpi 
long, fine, ochreous, "\vith fine black hairs. Proboscis long, 
thin, ochreous. Thorax: ochreous, "\vith very faint bro,Yn 
vittro and fine black pilosity. Pleura yello,v. 1 distinct 
and 1 (anterior), very "\veak, presutural acrostichals, 1 pre-
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scutellar postsutural. Dorso-centrals 2: 3. Humerals 3. 
Posthlunerals 2. 2 presuturals, 2 notopleurals. 3 intra-alars; 
3 supra-alars; 2 post-alaI's. 1 pro thoracic and I stigmatic. 
7 nlesopleurals, the 2 upper reduced. l\iesopleuron also \vith 
2 fine hairs in its antero-superior angle. Sternopleurals 2 : 1. 
Pteropleura \yith 5 fine hairs. Hypopleurals very pro
luinCllt. Scutclhul1 \yith apicals,. preapicals and 3 marginals, 
the hindlllost pair \veak. One pair premarginals ,,~ith 
another, I1luch \veaker, hair. Abdon~en: cordiform. First 
visible segulcnt all yello,v. Second yelio,,, anterIorly, \vith 
a 111cdinn triangle of slaty-blue extending up t\vo-thirds its 
length and extending laterally as a band over one-third of 
scglllellt. Third segrucnt dull blue above, yello\y laterally 
l"ollrth a brighter blue anteriorly, sides and hind margin 0_ 

segluent yclIo\v. Sternites visible, bare. Segments t\VO to 
four ,,·ith Inarginals. JV ings: vein III bristly almost to 
cross-vein. A ,veak costal spine. Base of "ring yello\v, 
apical half beyond the cross-vein infuscated, more deeply 
along costal luargin. Calypters yello\v. Halteres very 
~Hnall. Legs: ochreous, \vith black bristles and hairs, tarsal 
tips apically darkened. nlid-tibia ,vith a hristle on posterior 
side. 

LeJlgth 9 nun. 
The foregoing account is taken from Surcouf's description 

of speciInens accepted as this species by Bezzi. lVlalloch 
follo\vs this identification. The type has disappeared: 
analis l\Iacq. appears to differ by no more than points of 
colour. The type, in bad condition, has been redescribed by 
Surcouf, ,,,ho considered it a separate species on colour 
differences. The extent of the bristles on vein III above 
to\\"ards the cross-vein appears to be variable, as is also the 
alnount of blue on the abdomen. l\ialloch is in doubt ,vhether 
the ,~pecies he named costata may not be analis, but when 
examining the type Surcouf ,vould surely have noticed the 
difference in the colour of the genal hairs. We accept 
speciInens ans,vering to the above description as abdominalis 
R.-D., ,yith analis nfacq. as a probable synonym. If this 
species does ultimately prove to be distinct it is in any case 
not Oriental, but Australian. '0. ferruginea Dol. is regarded 
as a synonym of Desvoidy's species, O. j'lllvescens Big. of 
nlacquart's species. 

Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Apal't from the type-localities Bezzi's 

specimens came from the Philippine Islands, Los Banos, 
and l\Ialloch's from l\it. l\Iaquiling in the same islands. Surcouf 
also records it from Borneo. There is a specimen in the 
British l\Iuseum fronl Celebes. 

F2 
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33. Phumosia costata l\Ialloch. 
Phumosia costata ]'Iall., Ann. ~fag. Nat. Hist. (9) xvii, p. 499, 1926. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands. Type, location not stated. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, separated at vertex by slightly less 
than one-half ,vidth of one eye; frons reddish-bro,vn, parallel
sided, the ocellar triangle surrounded by a long-oval grey 
margin; parafrontalia gold-dusted, each slightly narro,ver 
than ,vidth of third antennal segment; parafacialia, face and 
jo,vls gold-dusted, the uppermost part. of parafacialia and the 
facialia ,vith minute gold setulro, the jo\vls ,vith rather longer 
golden hair~; antennre golden-yello,v, third segment three 
~nd a half to four tiInes length of second; face ,vi th t,vo 
minute setulre placed centrally above oral luargin; palpi 
orange. Thorax: testaceous-yello,v, lightly gold-dusted 
anteriorly on dorsum; chretotaxy: acrostichals 1: 1, dorso
centrals 2: 3, intra-alars 3, supra-alaI's 3, post-alaI's 2, 
humerals 3, post.humerals 3, a presutural intra-alar bristle 
present; only one strong propleural bristle present; sterno
pleurals 2 : 1; prosternum, propleura and post-alar declivity 
hairy. Abdomen: testaceous-yello\v, \vith a hint of metallic 
sheen on posterior t\VO-thirds; marginal nlacrochretro thin 
and decumbent on second visible segment, stronger and 
semi-erect on third and fourth. TV ings: yello\vish-, ,vith a 
dark brown indeterminate stripe extending from tip of the 
first vein to,vards the tip of the ,ving; setulro at base of third 
longitudinal vein extending almost to small cross-vein above, 
rather more restricted below; basicostal scale orange; sub
costal sclerite ,vithout upstanding hairs; supra-squamal 
ridge ,vith minute golden hairs; squama bare, testaceous. 
Halteres orange. Legs: testaceous-yello,v; hind tibioo ,vith 
three antero-dorsal and two postero-dorsal bristles. 

Length 9 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-Philippine Islands, Los Banos . 

. 34. Phumosia pro mittens (Walker). 
]'lusca promittens WIk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 134, 1860. 
Type-locality: Celebes. Type in the British Museum. 
Phumosia incerta l\iall., Ann. l\iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xvii, p. 499, 1926. 
Type-locality: Federated l\Ialay States. Type, location not stated. 

d'~.-H ead: eyes bare. In male contiguous for a short 
·distance, in female separated at vertex by distance equal 
to two-thirds an eye-width. In male frons reddish, obliterated 
·except for a small triangle anteriorly; parafrontalia reduced 
to a fine line at one point, grey -dusted anteriorly. In female 
frons black, grey-dusted, about three times ,vidth of third 
antennal segment; parafrontalia narro,v, greyish-brown 
-dusted, bearing two pairs of fro~to-orbitals, and minute 
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setulro outside frontal series; parafacialia, face and jo,vls 
arey-dusted: face ,vith t,yO small setulro in middle, just 
~boye the y~llo,v oral margin, ,vhich has the vibrissre inser~ed 
slightly above it.. Antennro orange, third segment thrIce 
second. Arista. long-plumose to tip. Palpi orange. Thorax: 
tcstaceous-yello,v; chrototaxy: acrostichals I: 2. Dorso
centrals 2 : 4. Intra-alars 3. Supra-alars 3. Post-alars 2 or 
3. HUlnerals 3. Posthumerals 3. Presutural intra-alar 
present. Sternopleurals 2 : 1. Prosternum, propleura, post
ular declivity and area above posterior thoracic spiracle 
covered ,vith fairly long, pale pubescence. Abdomen: first 
visible scgulent testaceous-yello\v; second narro,vly yellow 
anteriorly, llletallic purple posteriorly; third and fourth 
luctallic bluish-purple. l\Iarginal macrochrotre fine and decum
bent.. lVings: smoky, rather darker along anterior margin; 
veins dark bro\yn. Third vein ,vith setulro above and belo,v 
reaching about half\vay to small cross-vein. Basicostal 
scale orange. Subcostal sclerite ,vithout upstanding setulru. 
Squalna testa-ceous-orange, bare. Halteres orange. Legs: 
felllora bright yello,v, tibire and tarsi more bro,vnish yello,v, 
the hind tibiro definitely bro,vn. 

Length 8 Hun. 
Bionolltics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
DislriblltiolL.-Celebes; Borneo; Sara,vak; Siam: Khow 

Sai Do"r, Sempanl Pahuln, 2500 ft. ; Federated l\falay States: 
Selangor, I(uaia Lumpur, Pahang; Sumatra. 

Genus 7. CAl USA Surcouf. 
Gaiusa Sure. Arch. nlus. Rist. Nat. Paris, (5) vi, p. 52, 1919' 
Genotype, O. indica Sure. 

Head: eyes in male closely approxinlated, in female ,videly 
sepa~ated. Parafront.alia and parafacialia narro,Y, the latter 
quite ,vithout setulre. Face ,vithout or only ,vith very 
nlinute inconspicuous bristles above the epistomal margin. 
A faint trace of carina bet\veen bases of antennre. Vibrissre 
situated slightly above mouth-margin. Third antennal 
segment three to four times the length of second. Arista 
long plunlose to tip. ThoraJ:: supra-alars 3; intra-alars 3 
(the anterior may be ,Yeak); post-alars 3. Presutural intra
alar present. Sternopleurals 1: 1. Prostigmatic and one 
propleural present. Propleura bare. Post-alar declivity 
,yith hairs or setulro. Convexity above the post-thoracic
spiracle ,yith fine minute hairs. lVings: stem-vein bare. 
,T ein III ,vith setulro above and belo,Y on inner half of length 
before cross-vein. Subcostal sclerite ,vithout upstanding 
hairs. Squama bare. 

Distribution.-Only recorded from the Oriental region. 
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Key to the Species of Caiusa. 
1. Posterior acrostichals 1 ..............•.. 

Posterior acrostichals 3-4 .•...•••.••••• 
2. Scutellum yello,v ................. 0 •••• 

Scutellum dark .. 0 •••••••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 

3. lIesonotum all pale testaceous .•......... 
l\iesonotum with dark markings ........ . 

35. Caiusa violacea Seguy. 

violacea Seg .• p. 70. 
3. [po 74. 
nigro-nitens Sen.-"Wh., 
testacea Sen.·'Vh., p. 72. 
indica Sure., p. 70. 

Oaiusa vwlacea Seg., Bull. l\Ius. Hist. Nat. Paris, xLxi, p. 441, 1925. 
Type-locality: Cambodia. Type in the Paris ~Iuseum. 

~.-H ead: eyes bare. Frontal stripe t,vice as wide as an 
orbital. Orbits, cheeks, medianre and peristome black ,vith 
grey pruinosity. Fronto-orbitals 10-12. Peristome narro,vly 
red in front and near vibrissal roots. Face some\vhat 
prolninent, bro\vn, red on the margins. Antennro clear bro\vn. 
Thorax: ochreous-yellow, with a large median presutural 
bro\vn band. Acrostichals 1: 3-4. Dorso-centrals 2: 3-4. 
Intra-alars 3. Supra-alars 4 (presutural strong). Both 
stigmata yello\v. Abdolnen: stout. First t\VO visible ter
gites red, third and fourth black with purplish reflections, 
or blue or violet, according to light. Sternites and ventral 
borders of tergites red,' ,vith long hairs. lV ings: calypters 
and halteres yello\v. Legs: reddiRh. 

Length 8·5 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno'vn. 
Distribution.-Only kno\vn from Cambodia. 

36. Caiusa indica Surcouf. (Fig. 33.) 
Oaiusa indica Sure., Arch. 1\ius. d'Hist. Nat. Paris, (5) vi, p. 53, 

1919. 
Type-locality: 0', S. India, Trichinopoly; ~,Kattapuli (Cape 

Comorin). Type, 0' in Bezzi's collection, Turin?; ~ in the,-Paris 
1\iuseum 1. 

d'~.-Head: eyes bare, in male contiguous, the upper 
facets much larger than the lo,ver, in female separated at 
vertex by distance equal to one-half ,vidth of one eye; frons 
black, reddish anteriorly, almoRt completely obliterated in male, 
in female about three times ,vidth of one of the parafrontalia ; 
parafrontalia silver-dusted, reduced in male to a single fine 
line, in female slightly narro\ver than \vidth of third antennal 
segment; parafacialia silver-dusted, reddish belol\' ; jo,,'"Is and 
face silver-grey dusted. Occiput grey: the colour continued 
on to genre, leaving .the reddish colour just visible below 
lo\ver eye-margin. The face ,,,ith t,vo minute setulro situated 
in the middle line above the oral margin; antennro orange, 
third segment a little darker, t,vo and a half times lengt.h of 
second, arista long-plumose to tip; palpi orange. Thorax: 
dorsum more or less darl~ened, the humeri, lateral ma.rgins, 
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and sonletimes the prescutellar area, yello,v; scutellum, 
llletanotuln and pleura bright testaceous-yello,v, the latter 
sOlnetiInes ,,~ith greyish patches; chrototaxy: acrostichals 

Fig. 33.-Caiusa indica Surcouf: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-"7bite.) 

2 : 1 (presutural pairs very fine and small), dorso-centrals 
2 or 3 : 4, intra-alars 3, supra-alaI's 3, post-alars 2, humerals 3, 
posthumerals 3 or 4, a presutural intra-alar bristle present, 
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propleural bristles 2, sternopleurals I : I. Prosternum hairy 
propleura ,vith very fine sho'rt hairs; post-alar declivity 
setulose; tympanic pit ""ith a small tuft of setulro. ~4bdollzen: 
more or less orange, ""ith a slight llletallic lustre to,,'urds 
apex; male hypopygiulll inconspicuous. TV ings: hyaline; 
veins yello,v; first longitudinal vein ,vith a single hristle 
at base belo,v, third ,vith setulre reaching half,vay to small 
cross-vein both above and belo,v; basirostal scale orange; 
subcostal scl~rite ,vithout upstanding hairs. Squallla bare, 
pale testaceous. Halteres orange. Legs: yello,Y; hind 
tibia ,vith one postero-dorsal bristle. 

Length 7 mm. 
Bionolnics.-The Jeypore Hills c3 ,vas taken at food in 

the open. 
Distribution.-CEYLON, general, "ret and dry zones; 

SOUTHERN INDIA: Trichinopoly, I{attapuli (Cape Comorin), 
Jeypore Hills, I(omarada; Federated l\lalay States, Taiping ; 
Java; Formosa; Celebes. 

37. Caiusa testacea Senior-White. (Fig. 34.) 
Caiusa testacea Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zoyl. xii, p. 310, 1923. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the British l\Iusewn. 
Caiusa dubiosa VilI., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 392 (1927). 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\Iusewn. 

d~.-Head: eyes bare in male, almost touching, the upper 
facets larger than the lo,ver, in female separated at vertex 
by distance equal to one-third ,vidth of a single eye; frons 
dark bro,vn, reddish anteriorly, almost obliterated in male, four 
to five times ,vidth of one of the parafrontaliu, in female; para
frontalia grey-dusted, much reduced in male, bearing frontal 
bristles anteriorly, in female about one-half ,yidth of third 
antennal segment, bearing a complete ro,Y of frontal bristl~s, 
t,yO pairs of fronto-orbitals and sonle fine setulre; parafacia'lia 
narro'y, bare except at extreme top, grey-dusted, reddish 
belo,,"; jo,vls narro,Y, grey-dusted; face testaceous-orange, 
lightly grey-dusted, ""ith t,vo minute setulro situated centrally 
just above oral margin; vibrissro inserted almost at level 
of orallllargin, facialia bare on the greater pa.rt of their length; 
antennre orange, third segment slightly darker, about three 
times length of second; arista long-plumose to tip; palpi 
orange. Thorax: entirely testaceous-orange, covered \vith 
black setulre; chretotaxy: acrostichals I: I (2: 2 as a 
variant., brist.les rather irregular), dorso-centrals 2 : 4, intra
alaI'S 2 or 3, supra-alars 3, post-alars 2, humerals 3, post
humerals 3, presutural intra-alar present; prostigmatic 
bristle present, propleural present with a fine bristle beneath it ; 
sternopleurals I : I; prosternum setulose; propleura hairy. 
Abdomen : entirely testaceous; marginal macrochretre fine 
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and deculnbent; Inale hypopygium inconspicuous. JVings: 
hyaline, ,,,ith a slightly ycllo,vish tint; veins orange; first 
longitudinal vein ,vith a fe,,,, bristles belo,v at base, third ,vith 
setulro half,vay to small cross-vein above and at base below; 

Fig. 34.-Caiusa testacea Senior-'Vhite: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

basicostal scale orange; subcostal sclerite ,vithout upstanding 
hairs. Squama testaceolls, bare. H alteres orange. Legs: 
orange; hind tibiro ""ith two postero-dorsal bristles. 

Length 7 mIn. 
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Bionornics.-The CoiInbatore speciInens ,,·ere bred front n, 

frog's egg mass. 
Distribution.-CEYLON: :nIaskeliya, l\Iatale, I(unciy, Trill

comali, l\Iahagany; S. INDIA, Coimbatore, 2 e!e! and 2 ~~'. 
Singapore; l\Ialaya; Federated nInlay States, Taiping; 
Philippine Islands. 

:38. Caiusa n~ro-nitens Senior-White. 
Oaiusa nigro-nitens Sen.-\Vh., nlem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Sere 

viii, p. 38, 1923. 
Type-locality: Singapore. Type in the Hungarian N ationo.l 

l\Iuseum, Budapest. 

b~.-Head: male frontalia pinched out, parafrontalia 
reduced to a line. Female frons one-fifth of head-,vidth 
vie,ved from in front; frontal stripe bro\vn, darkened laterally; 
parafrontalia dark silvery-grey. Face, parafacialia and cheeks 
silvery. Antennre, second segment testaceous, third dark 
greyish; arista pale dirty bro,vnish. Epistolnal Inargin 
pale dull yello\vish. Proboscis black, palpi yello,v. About 
ten internal frontals, t,vo external, of ,vhich the lo,vest is the 
strongest. Thorax: disc shining black ,vith hints of bluish 
posteriorly, some short ,yhite pollen anteriorly, ,vhich may 
spread to make ,vhole disc appear dark grey. Humeri yello,v, 
pleura dark pollinose greyish, both spiracular areas yello,v. 
Scutellum concolorous ,vith mesonotuln. Chretotaxy: aero
stichals 1 : 1 (presutnral ,veak); dorso-centrals 2 : 4; humerals 
3, notopleurals 2, presuturals 3, anterior supra-alars 2 : I, 
post-alars 2, mesopleural fan of 6, pteropleurals 3, small, 
in a bunch, but strong, sternopleurals 1 : I, hypopleurals 6, 
in angled ro,v, scutellars, an apical, subapical and 2 marginal 
pairs. ...4bdomen: first apparent segment, eX0ept hind 
margin, pale yello\v, remainder and other segments all shin.~ng 
blac~ ,vith a tinge of bluish. 'Tenter yello,v. JVings: clear, 
veins yellolvish, costal spine ,veak, third vein spinulose above 
and belo,v about half the distance to small cross-vein. 
Halteres and squamm pale yello,vi~h. Legs: coxre, fore and 
hind femora pale yello,v, mid-femora and all tibire and tarsi 
rather darker bro\ynish. 

Length 7 mm .. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Described from a unique fernale in good 

condition, Singapore, 20th-26th January, 1902 (Biro). Fede
rated IVlalay Sta.tes, I(uala Lumpur; Borneo, Boren l\Iahakam. 

I t is possible that this species is no more than a variety 
of indica Surcouf, but the concolorous or differentiated 
Icutellum serves to separate the lnost grey specimens of 
nigro-nitens. 
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Genus 8. VERTICIA l\Ialloch. 
l' erticia nlall., .Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 388, 1927. 
Genotype, 1'. orientalis l\Iall. 

'75 

Head: frons in both sexes ,vide, in the male about one
third, in the fenlale from t,vo-fifths to one-half of the head
,,·idth. Edge of vertex sharp, because of head lying close 
against front of thorax, arid the occiput slightly concave, 
luuch as in Rhiniinro. Ocelli removed from vertex, and 
bet"'een thelu and its edge there is a pair of di,,"ergent bristles 
as long as the ocellars. Each orbit with a series of inner 
luarginal bristles, the upper one curved back,vards, the other 
curved in,Yard, and on upper half one outer for,vardly 
directed bristle. ParaJacialia setulose. Facial ridges setulose 
011 low'er half. Arista long-haired on upper side almost 
throughout, much shorter haired belo\v. Palpi normal. 
:iT/lora.?;: three pairs presutural acrostichals, the posterior pair 
close to the suture. Prosternum and centre of propleura bare. 
Stcrnopleurals 1 : 1 (a fairly strong bristle belo\v the anterior). 
Both propleural and stigmatal bristles present. No hairs on 
supra-spiracular convexity or post-alar declivity. Sometimes 
a fe,Y present belo,Y lo\ver calypter, ,vhich is reniform, rounded 
behind, lobed on inner margin, and ,,·ider than long. Abdon1,en 
,,-ith second sternite overlapping sides of tergite. Tergites 
\"ithout dis cal bristles. TVings: first posterior cell ending 
near "'jng-tip, narro,,,ly open at. apex. ,7ein IV \vith a broadly 
rounded curve beyond middle of apical section, running close 
to and parallel "'ith l11argin of ,ving from beyond curve. 
Sixth vein traceable to ,ying-margin. There is a sexual 
dhnorphisIll in the costal armature, the felnale having quite 
conspicuous bristles froln base to beyond middle, ,vhile the 
nlulc lacks theIne 

Distrt"bution.-Only InIo,,'n from the l\Ialay Peninsula. 

]{ ey to the Species of ,r erticia. 
1. Vein I with se\?cral long bristles on upper 

sido near middle ..................... _ orientalis l\iall., p. 75. 
,rein I bare on upper side ............... - 2. 

2. Dorsum of abdomen practically all black . . nigra l\Iall., p. 77. 
Abdomen testaceous-yellow, ,,·ith a narrow 

black apical fascia on each tergite, usually 
interrupted in the middle ............. jasciventrisl\IaIL, p. 77. 

39. Verticia orientalis l\Ialloch. (Fig. 35.) 
Verticia orientalis nIall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 390, 1927. 
Type.locality: Federated l\ialay States, Pahang. Type in the 

British l\Iuseum. 

d~.-Head: Testaceous-yello,v, frons more bro\vnish, 
ocellar spot fuscous. Upper occiput infuscated. _~1l cephalic 
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bristles and hairs dark. Frons in male one-third, in female 
about two-fifth~, of head-,vidth; about 1 ~ times as long as 
,vide in Inale, less elongate in female. Interfrontalia smooth 
and bare, many short setulro lateral of the orbitals; several 
hairs behind the postocellar bristles, one pair, probably 
representing the postverticals, close to vertex. Parafacialia 
narrower in male than in female, in the former with one 
series of setulose hairs, in the female ,vith several. Facial 
ridges setulose on lo,ver half of their length. Antennro 
testaceous-yell~w, third segment bro,vned above; this is fully 
five times as long as second in male, shorter in female. Arista 
with both long and short hairs above and short hairs belo,v. 
Palpi rather stout. Thorax: testaceous-yello,,,, mesonotum 
except lateral margins blackened, disc of scutellum blackened 

~I mm.-----" 

Fig. 35.-Verticia orientalis l\Ialloch: head. 

basally, metanotum bro,Vll in centre, in female less definitely 
darkened. l\fesonotum not much longer than ,vide, humerals 
3-4; 3 or 4 bristles on presutural area; post-alar callosity 
with 3 ll'istles, the middle one much longer than the others; 
pre-alar short; lo,ver stigmatal bristle almost. or quite indis
tinguishable from the surrounding hairs; scutellunl thin on 
edge, the hairs' extending on sides but not on to venter. 
Abdomen: testaceous-yello,,", shining, ,vith an apical fascia 
on all tergites except the basal, ,yhich is ,videned in the 
middle, the one on fifth tergite interrupted in middle. Bristles 
at apex of fourth tergite and on sides of apices of other tergites 
outstanding in the male, those on apices of third and fourth 
tergites in female quite long but not very strong. l\iale hypo
pygium ,vith t,vo pairs of dO'VIl,vardly directed chitinous 
processes, one behind the other, the anterior pair shortest, 
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,vith f:slightly knobbed apices and connected about one-third 
fronl tips; the posterior pair are more parallel-sided and sepa
rated to bases. In addition to these processes there is a rather 
broad leaf-like plate on each side, ,vhich projects straight 
back to or beyond apex of abdomen, the apices of ,vhich 
are armed ,vith dense black bristly hairs on the outer sides. 
TV ings: greyish-hyaline. Caly pters and halteres yello,Y. 
Inner cross-vein at middle of discal ceil, the bristles on first 
and third vein above long, the latter continued to beyond the 
inner cross-vein, on lo,ver side of third confined to extreme 
base and very short. Legs: testaceous-yello,,,,, rather stout, 
mid- and hind felnora (especially in female) noticeably 
t.hickened, front tibia \vith one posterior and three antero
dorsal bristles; mid-tibia in male ,vith one antero-dorsal 
and about three posterior bristles, that of female ,vith three 
antero-dorsal, one ventral, and three posterior bristles; hind 
femora of lnale ,,,ith four or five long bristles on apical half 
of antero-ventral surface and one or t,vo near base on postero
ventral surface; the female ,vith more numerous bristles, 
and those on anterior and antero-dorsal surfaces apically 
conspicuous. 

Length 6 Inm. 
Biononzics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Disl1oibution.-Federated Malay States: 

Tuku, Perak, Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 
Lumpur, ICedah Peale 

400 Verticia nigra l\Ialloch. 

Pahang, lCuala 
Selangor, l(llala 

Verticia nigra l\Iall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. {9} xx, p. 391, 1927. 
Type-locality: l\Ialaya, Singapore. Paratypes in the British 

l\luseum. 

~.-Differs from V. orientalis in having the dorsum more 
extensively and intensely blacked, that of the abdomen 
being almost entirely black. No particular structural diffe
rences except that vein I is bare above. 

Length 6·5 mm. 
Bionon~i~s.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-l\Ialaya, Singapore; Federated l\ialay States: 

Selangor, Bukit ICutu, and ICuala Lumpur. 

41. Verticia fasciventris :Nlalloch. 
Verticiajasciventrisl\Iall.. Ann. l\lag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 391, 1927. 
Type.locality: l\falaya, l\It. Ophir. Type in the British Museum. 

~.-Differs from V. nigra by the characters listed in the 
key, and also by the longer third antennal segment and less 
strongly bristled hind femora. 

Length 6 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn .• 
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Distribution.-Federated l\Ialay States: Lubok J(edondong 
(N."\V. of l\1:t. Ophir); Langka,,~i Islands; Pulo Layang; 
J{edah, near Jitva Catchment Area. 

Genus 9. BOOPONUS _A.ldrich. 
Booponus Aldr., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxii, p. 141, 1923. 
Elephantolremu8 Austen, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. p. 679, 1930. 
Genotype, Booponu8 intonsu8 Aldr. (Tho only species included in 

the origmal paper.) 

Head: eyes widely separated in both sexes; ocellar bristles 
present, fronto-orbital bristles absent in male, present ill female ; 
parafacialia fairly broad, covered ,vith setulro; face deeply 
sunk bet,veen facialia, a lo,v sharp carina generally present 
underneath the antennre; third segluent of antenna broad 
and long; arista thickened on at least the basal half, pectinate; 
facialia convergent belo,v, the epistolne projecting for,vards 
at right angles from face, bet,veen, but not beyond, the vibrissro. 
Thorax: chrototaxy variable. Sternopleurals 1: 1; pro
sternum and propleura bare; post-ala.r declivity ""ith a fe,v 
setulre; postscutellulll slightly developed. Abdonzen: dis cal 
macrochrotre absent, except on fourth visible segment; sternites 
clearly visible bet\\reen tergites. TVings: stem-vein bare; 
third vein ,vith setulro half,vay to small cross-vein above; 
subcostal sclerite ,vithout upstanding hairs; fourth veIn 
bent gently for,,~ard (figs. 36 & 38); squalna bare. 

Distribution.-BuRl\IA; Philippine Islands. 
Flies of this genus appenr to breed in sores on domestic 

animals such- as elephants and ,vater-buffalo. The larva. is 
probably the cause of the sore, and is not merely introduced 
after the sore has developed. 

](ey to the S'pec'l~e8 of Booponus. 
1. Insect entirely yellow .................. intonsU8 Aldr., p. 78. 

Dorsum of thorax and part, of abdomen 
dark .................. '. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2. 

2. Pleura yello\v ......................... aldrichi, sp. n., p. 81. 
Ploura darkened ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'indicu.9 (Austen), p. 7D. 

42. Booponus intonsus Aldrich. 
Booponu8 intonsU8 AIdr., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxii, p. 142, 1923. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands. Type in the United States 

National1\Iuseum. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, separated by distance-equal to one
third total head-,vidth; frons broad, parallel-sided, orange, 
occupying almost entire ,vidth betwl'een eyes; parafrontalia 
narro,v, orange, lightly dusted with golden tOlnentuIll, bearing 
series of frontal bristles and fine black setulre, but no fronto
orbitals; parafacialia and jo"rls orange, both covered with 
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short black setulro; face yello\v, deeply sunk bet\veen facialia, 
,"ith slight indication of a carina; vibrissro inserted Inore or 
less at oral margin; antennre yello\v, arista strongly thickened 
on basal t.\yo-fifths; palpi rather thick, yello,Y; ocellar 
bristles ,veIl developed; facialia covered ,vith short do\vn
,Yardly directed setulro. Thorax: yello\v, very slightly 
gold-dusted anteriorly; chretotaxy: acrostichals 2-3: 3 
dorso-centrals 2 : 3-4, intra-alars 3, supra-alars 2, post-alars 2, 
hUlnerals 3, six bristles on posthunleral area,. prostiglnatic 
bristle present, sternopleurals 1 and 1; prosternum and 
propleura bare; post-alar declivit.y ,yith one or t,vo fine 
hairg; postscutellum slightly developed. Abdo1nen: ,yello\y, 
cl)vered ,vith black setulro, the hind margins of the segments 
\\"ith decumbent macrochrotre. TV ings : hyaline; costal 
spine not developed; stem-vein bare, third vein "rith setulro 
reaching half\vay to cross-vein on upper side; ,fourth vein 
bent gently for\vard, the first posterior cell opening on to 
costa by a narrow neck; subcostal sclerite barco Squama 
bare, yello,vish-,vhite. Halteres yello,v. Legs: yellow, 
covered ,vith black bristles. 

Length 5-6 111m. 

Biononlics.-This fljT has been bred fronl sores in the hoof 
of the ,vater-buffalo. 

Distribution.-Philippine Islands, Luzon. 

43. Booponus indicus (Austen). (Figs. 36 & 37.) 
Elephantolc£1llU8 indicu8 Austen, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. p. 680, 1930. 
Type-locality: Burma. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

d~.-liead: eyes bare, separated in both sexes by rather 
lnore than one-third total head-width;' frons very broad, 
bro\vnish-red, more or less parallel-sided; parafrontalia 
reddish, thinly grey-dusted, about half \vidth of third 
antennal segment, male \yithout, female \vith fronto-orbitals ; 
parafacialia reddish, silver-grey dusted, about \vidth of third 
antennal seglnent, covered \\"ith black setulro; medianffi 
orange-red; jo\yls yello\,,', setlliose; distance from lo\ver 

I luargin of eye to bottonl of head about half eye-height; face 
deeply sunk, grey-dusted, \yith traces of a lo\v carina 
throughout its length; first and second antennal segments 
testaceous, third dark bro\\rn, paJer at base, rather broad, 
the outer bottonl corner sonle,,,'hat pointed; arista yello\vish
brO\Vl1, thickened almost to tip, short pectinate above; palpi 
orange, laterally cOlnpressed, slightly clavate. Tlzorax: 
dorsum dark bro"rn except for a. triangular patch based on 
scutellum, and lateral margins, \vhich are testaceous: meso-, 
sterno-, and hypopleura dark bro,vn, grey-dusted; chreto· 
taxy : acrostichals 2: 4, dorso-centrals 2: 4, intra-alars 
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2 or ,3, supra.alars 3 or 4, post-alars 2, humerals 3, 2 post 
hum1erals, .1 presutural intra .. alar; hu ner· and scutellunl 
testaceous.yelIo,v; postscutellunl slightly developed; post
ala.r decliYity,vith a fe,,' black bristles. Abdonlen: inmalefirst 

Fig. 30.-Booponu8 indicus (Austen) : imago. (From Austen.) 

and second visible segm'ent.s testaceous, 'the latter ,vith ,a central 
bro,Vll mark on posterior margin, third segment mainly brown, 
testaceous anteriorly and on either ,side of a broad central stripe; 

Fig. 37.--Booponus indicu8 (.t\usten) : bend. (From Austen,.) 

fourth segment shining darl{ bro,vll except on extrc le 
anterior margin; bypopygium lnoderately well developed, 
testaceous. In femaJ~ first visible segment testaceous, 
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second mainly bro,vnish.black, subshining. TVings: hyaline, 
yello,vish, veins yellow; stem·vein bare; third vein setulose 
above half,vay to small cross-vein; basicostal scale orange; 
subcostal sclerite ,vithout upstanding hairs. Squama bare, 
off.,vhite, lower lobe slightly tinged with bro,vn to,vards outer 
edge. Halteres yello,v. Legs: yello,v. 

Length 5 nlm. 
B£olwm£cs.-Larvre of flies of this species have beenobtained 

from subcutaneous abscesses on Indian elephants. 
Distribution.-BuR~IA: l\ia,vkai, Pyinmana, Insein. 

44. Booponus aldrichi, sp. n. (Fig. 38.) 
Type-locality: Burma. Type in the British ~Iuseum. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, separated by rather less than one
third total head.,vidth; frons broad, bro,vnish to,vards 
vertex, orange anteriorly; parafront.aIia dull orange, about 

Fig. 38.-Booponus aldrichi, sp. n.: \ving and head. 

half ,vidth of third antennal segment, bearing series of frontal 
bristles, fine black setulre, and one pair of fronto-orbitals ; 
parafacialia and jo,vls orange, covered ,vith black setulre; 
face yello,v, deeply sunk, ,vith an almost imperceptible carina; 
vibrissro inserted slightly above orallnargin; first and second 
antennal segments orange, third dark bro,vn, orange at extreme 
base, about t,vo and a half times length of second; arist.a 
pectinate on both sides, basal third thickened, orange. Thorax: 
pleura and scutell~ln clear yello\v; dorsum blackish except 
on lateral margins, gold-dusted anteriorly, with traces of 
four black stripes; cluetotaxy: acrostichals 3: 4, dorso
centrals 2: 4, supra-alars 3, post-alar declivity with a. fe,,~ 
black bristles; other,vise as in B. intonsus Aldr., postscutellum 
slightly developed, lo,ver half and mesonotum black. Abdomen: 
first visible segment yello,v, the hind margin blackish·bro,vn ; 
remaining segnlent blackish-bro,vn, very narrowly yello,,~ 
anteriorly and on hind margin; terminal segment grey-dusted; 
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the ,vhole covered ,vith short decumbent black setulro, and the 
margins of the segments ,vith fine decumbent bristles. TVings: 
hyaline ,vith a yello,v tinge; third vein ,vith setulro extending 
a.bout t,vo-thirds of distance to small cross-vein above, and 
,vith a fe,v setulre at base belo,v; basicostal scale orange; 
subcostal solerite \vithout upstanding setulro. Squama testa
ceous. Halteres yello,v. Legs: ~yello,y, covered ,vith black 
setulre. 

Length 6 rem. 
Bionomics.-The life-history of this species is unkno\rn. 
Distribution.-BuR~IA: Zibingi (D. J. Atkinson). 

Genus 10. CHlETOPTILIOPSIS Baran off. 
Ghretoptiliopsis Baran., Bull. Ent. Res. xxix, p. 411, 1938. 
Genotype, a. burmanica Baran., the original species. 

Head: eyes bare. IVfale subholoptic, eye-facets all the saIne 
size. Female frons about one-quarter of head-,vidth. 
Apparently no lateral verticals in female, ,vhich has three 
orbitals. Vibrissro a little above the epistomal margin. 
Antennre ,vith third segment not nluch more than one and 
a half times as long as second in male, apparently rather longer 
in female. Arista bare. Palpi cylindrical. Thorax: acro
stichals 3: 3 (the last rather fa~ from base of scutellum) .. 
Dorso-centrals 2 : 3. Postsutural intra-alars 3. Supra-alars 2. 
Post-alars 1. Scutellum ,vith one nlarginal and one pre
apical. Sternopleurals 1: I. Pteropleurals much shorter 
than sternopleurals. Pleura generally very bristly. Abdomen: 
.second visible segment ,vithout, third and fourth ,vith mar
ginals, fourth also ,vith discals. The general bristliness 
makes distinction difficult. TV ings: stem-vein and vein I 
bare. T,vo bristles at base of vein III above. Legs: front 
"tibia ,vith a preapical. l\fid-tibia ,vith one anterior and one 
'posterior bristle, apicals and preapicals. Hind tibia ,vith one 
.anterior and three posterior bristles. 

-45. Cbmtoptiliopsis burmanica Baranoff. 
Ch~toptiliop8i8 burmanica Baran., Bull. Ent. Res. xxix, p. 411, 1938. 
Type-locality: Burma. Type in the British 1\Iuseum. 

d'~.-Head: frons black. Parafrontalia silvery-grey poIli
-nose. Face grey poUinose. Parafacialia concolorous, but 
rather more silvery. Antennro apparently greyish in male, 
ochreous in female. Palpi ochreous. Thorax: shining black, 
pleura concolorous. No markings. Abdomen: shining black. 

, IVings: hyaline, slightly brov;rned basally. Qostal scale 
"black. Vein IV ,vith rather definite bend, but not angled. 
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First posterior cell "yell open. No costal bristle. I-Ialteres 
and squalnro testaceous-yello,,". Squalnro bare. Legs: all 
black. 

Length 5 lnlll. 
Bionolllics.-Nothing is on record. 
Dislrib1ltion.-BURl\IA: Northern Shan States, Nanltu, 

Panghai Reserve. 
The types are the only speciInens so far seen. They a.re 

in very bad condition o,ving to the gro,vth of nlould. 

Genus II. BENGALIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Bengalia R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 425, 1830. 
Genotype, B. labiata R.-D. 
Ochrolnyia l\Iacq., Suit. it Buff. ii, p. 248, 1835. 
Genotype, 1.11 usca jejuna Fab. 
Anisomyia 'Valker, Proc. LiIlll. Soc. Land. iv, p. 135, 1860. 
Genotype, ]1 'usca favillacea vVlk. 
Honwdexia Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) v, Bull. p. xxvi, 1885. 
Genotype, H. obscuripennis Big. 

nlalloch has recently attenlpted to divide this genus into 
t,vo subgenera, Bengalia and Ochromyia, on the shape of the 
sluall protuberance (sub-alar knob) belo,vand slightly in front 
of the 'ving and the presence or absence of a pronounced 
sublnedian ventral bristle on the Inid-tibia. This division is 
not accepted here. 

nlediuln to very large flies, of a general velvety-bro,vn 
colour. H cad: eyes 'videly separated in both sexes. Frons 
a third of the breadth of the head, hairy. T,yo external fronto
orbitals in the female. Prelabrunl (clypeus) in Inany species 
strongly projecting, triangular. The vibrissro in one group 
situated far above the nlouth-border. Antennro ,vith third 
seglllent long, arist.a strongly biplumose nearly to tip. 
Proboscis very stout, ,vith some long hairs on its upper surfaces 
Thorax: about as ,vide as the head. Chmtotaxy: hypopleurals 
5-7, the ro,v strongly -angled; sternopleur~ls 1: 1; pro-
-pleurals 1 (solnetimes accolllpanied by 1 or 2 hairs); meso
pleurals 4-5; acrostichals prescutellars only; dorso-centrals 
usually 2 : 2 or 2 : 4; h ulnerals 2; notopleurals 2; presu turals 
1 pair; supra-alars 4 pairs; post-alar 2 pairs; scutellars 
1 apical and 2 marginal pairs. Abdomen: ahvays ,vith 
nlarginal Inacrochrot.re on apparent third and fourth segments, 
one section of the genus ,vith discals on apparent fourth. 
11' i ng : venation norlnal, IV strongly angled and joining 
costa before apex of 'Ying, first posterior cell almost closed 
in margin; III spinulose for varying distances up to cross
vein. Squamro very large. Legs: in lllany species the front 
tibia is strongly armed on the ventral side in the male; t~e
bristles on the ventral side Qf the mid-fenlur are of some 
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systematic importance; in some species the male hind .tibia. 
has a very noticeable hair-tuft. 

Distribution and biono1nics.-The genus is entirely Oriental 
and Ethiopian; in the latter region only that section in 
which the males have an unarnled front tibia and nearly' 
al,vays discals on fourth abdominal segment is found. Though 
the species are frequently quite common as adults, sitting 
on plants, usually in the shade, and not uncommonly entering 
houses, verYr little of the life-history is known. The adults 
are notable for their extremely silent flight. Almost the only' 
thing kno,,'n of their habits is that of pouncing on ants 
carrying larvre on the march and of sucking termites, "ith 
which is correlated the strong raptorial and sucking proboscis 
described and figured in detail by Cragg (Ind. J ourn. l\led. 
Res. v, p. 516, 1918) for jejuna (1). Dissection shows that 
this species at least is oviparous, but nothing appears to be 
kno,Vll of the breeding habits, though on one or two occasions 
adults have been bred frolll puparia found in soil. 

](ey to the Species of BengaIia. 
1. Protuberance belo'\v base of wing gourd

shaped. l\Iid-tihia in both sexes ,vithout 
ventral submedian bristle. 0 ,vith a 
pair of long strong bristles on ventral 
side of abdomen .................... . 

Protuberance below base of '\ving rounded. 
l\Iid-tibia in ~, and sOlnetimes in o. ,vith 
distinct median ventral bristle. 0 
abdomen ,vithout long ventral bristles .. 

2. Mesonotum centrally blackish. A small 
black pleural spot belo"w \ving. Abdo-
minal tergites broadly bluish-black 
'ballded ........................... . 

~Iesonotum greenish-grey. No black 
pleural spot ........................ . 

3. Abdominal tergites very narro,vly black-
banded ........................... . 

Third and fourth visible a.bdominal ter-
gites shining black .................. . 

4. Abdomen without discal macrochretm on 
fourth sogment .................... . 

Abdomen with dis cal macrochmtro on 
fourth segynent ..................... . 

5. Clypeus strongly projecting; vibrissre far 
above mouth-margin ............... . 

Clypeus less strongly projecting; vi-
brissro level with mouth-margin ...... . 

6. Femora and tibire yello,v ............. . 
Femora more or less black ............. . 

7. Front tibia in ~ with six or more strong 
spmes .••••.••....•••................ 

Front tibia in 0 armed 3 : 0 .•.......•.• 
8. Spines arranged in a continuous row ..... . 

S . d~ '> pInes arrange D:.... • ••••••••••••••••• 

2. 

4. 

lab~·ata R.-D., p. 85. 

3. 
[p.86. 

hastativentris Sen.-'Vh.~ 

lwbbyi, sp. n., p. 88. 

5. 

13. 

6. 

12. 
7. [tata (Big.), p. 90. 
ie/una var. quadrino-

8. 
10. 
9. 
Jejuna (Fab.), p. 88. 
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9. Six strong spinos on a protuberance on 
basal half of tibia o. 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 

Seven less strong spines set at middle of 
a plain-uuugined tibia. 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 • 

10. Accessory forceps \vith long narro\y pro
cess on eo.ch side of broad central 
plate ....•......................... 

Accessory forcops without such processes 0 

11. .A.11 ptoropleural hairs ye11o\v; mid-femur 
\vith not Inoro than six stout spines 
apico-ventrally 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 ••••• 

Some pteroploural hairs dark; mid-femur 
\vith about a dozen stout spines apico-
,"entrally 0" 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 ••• 

12. Femora with black rings . 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 •• 

Femora all yollo\vish. 0 •• 0 0 0 •••• ' •• 0 ••••• 

13. Accessory forceps with froe margin nearly 
straigllt ......... 0 •• 0 • 0 ••••••••••••• 

Accessory forceps deeply emarginate 0 ••• 

14. c!. Hind tibire not heavily fringed; small 
species . 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 • ~ • 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 • 

c!. Hind tibiro heavily fringed; large 
species 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •••••••••••••• 
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["Vh., p. 95. 
martin-leakei Sen.-

[po 93. 
siamensis Sen.-'Vh.~ 

concava 1\la11., p. 94. 
11. 

recurva ilall., p. 92. 

lateralis ~Iacq., p. 91. 
escheri Bezzi, p. 97. 
xanthopyga Sen. -Wh., 

[po 97. 
bezzii Sen.-"Vh., p. 99.' 
14. 

[po 101. 
sU1'coUfi Sen.-'Vb., 

varicolor (Fabr.), p. 101. 

46. Bengalia Iabiata Robineau-Desvoidy. (Fig. 39.) 
Bengalia labiata R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 426, fig. 2, 1830. 
Type-locality: Bengal. Type lost. 
Bengalia pallens Ro.D., l\Iyodaires, p. 426, fig. 3. 1830. 
Type.locality: Bengal. Type lost. 
Bengalia tnelanocera R .. D., l\Iyodaires, p. 426, fig. 4, 1830. 
Type-locality: Bengal. Type lost. 

o~.-H ead: frons sparsely haired, one·quarter head-,vidth 
in 6, one-third in ~; ,vhen seen from in front much ,vider 

-··'we

:,_ ....... -~ 

Fig. 39.-Ben[JaUa labt"ata Robinson-Desvoidy: t3' genitalia. 
(From nIalloch.) 

than high, especially in 6. Clypeus much protruded, vibrissa:.' 
just above level of mouth-lnargin. Frons reddish, para-
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front alia bro\vn. Antennm bro\vn. Thorax reddish-testa
ceous, ,vith central area blackish .. cyaneous. Dorso-centrals 2 : 4, 
only the t\",O prescutellar pairs long. Centre of propleura 
bare. Prosternluu, hypopleura and centre of post-alar 
declivit.y hairy. A small black spot on pleura belo,,' base of 
\ving. Abdollzen: yellov."ish-bro\vn, usuall~r ,vith bluish
black fasche on apices of tergites, generally most or all 
of apical three tergites black. ~-'ourth sternite ,vith an 
apical pail' of long, strong bristles. TV ings: hyaline, III 
setulose basally. Legs: 6, front tibia \",ith 3 or 4 erect 
stout spines ventrally and 2 fine bristles anteriorly. l\Iid
fen1ur ,vith a double con1b of erect stiff hairs at apex; ~,no 
front tibial spines and no n1id-fen10ral comb. 6 genital£a 
(fig. 39): juxta \yith a square, up,vardly directed projection. 

Length 7-10 mIn. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\"'n. 
Di.stribution.-nIalay Peninsula; South SUlnatra. Although 

originally described fro 111 "Bengal," this locality is very 
doubtful. 

The recognition and synonOll1Y of this species are due to 
l\Ialloch (Ann. & l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (9) xx, p. 394, 1927), ",hose 
description haR been used to supplement the original descrip
tion. The type has disappeared, and if the identity of 
l\Ialloch's species ""ith that of Robineau-Desvoidy be once 
accepted, it cannot at any later date be overturned. As 
pointed out by lVlalloch, as the species is the genotype it is 
much to be desired that it should be recognized. 

47. Bengalia bastativentris Senior-'Vhite. (Fig. 40.) 
Bengalia hastativentris Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 305, pl. ii, figs. 8, 

9, 10, 13, 14, & pI. vi, 1923. 
Type-locality: Ceylon, l\Iatale. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

o~.-Head: frons orange, darkened vertically, para
front alia and luargins of ocellar triangle silvery-grey, paler 
bro\vnish-yello,," belo\v, ,vhere the frontalia are narro,Yer. 
Face conco10rous, yello\vish, parafacialia and genm 'vhitish, 
the parafacialia belo\v the eyes appearing narro\vly pale 
yello,,"ish by contrast. Frons one-quarter of head-,vidth. 
Prelabrum strongly projecting, the vibrissro convergent above 
it. Thorax: dorsum greenish-grey, ,vith traces of median 
and admedian dark stripes; scutellum concolorous, sides of 
both edged pinky yello\vish, and the ,vhole of the humeral 
region thus coloured, the dorsal grey being greatly narro\ved 
anteriorly. Pleura pale bro\vnish. Abdonlen: yello,vish
bro\vn, hind Inargins of apparent 2nd and 4th segments 
very narro\vl~y black. 'Tenter similar. In 6 from hinder 
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margin of apparent 3rd segment, mid-ventrally, a pair of 
long, st.rong, black chrotro, closely appressed t.o venter and 
reaching to t.ip of apparent 4th segment. ~Iale· genital 

Fig. 40.-Bengalia hastativentris Senior-"Tbite: c1 genitalia 
(From Senior-'Yhite.) 

seglnents concolorous ,vith abdomen. TVings: clear, slightly 
yello,vish on fore border. Squamro pale yello,vish-,vhite. 
Legs: yello,v, tips of tarsi more or less blackened, hardly 
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so in~. 6 front tibia \vith four small black spines near 
the Iniddle. l\lid-fenl0ra \yith a short range of densely set 
spines near the Iniddle. &' genitalia (fig. 40): juxta a 
simple hook-like organ. Apex of sixth sternite more or less 
convex. 

Length 6-8 mm. 
Bionomics.-Recorded as pouncing on ants carrying brood 

(Rutherford) . 
Distributi{).1t.-CEYLON, l\Iatale and Peradeniya; INDIA, 

Delhi. 

48. Bengalia hobbyi, Spa n. 
Type.locality: Borneo, Sara\vak. Type in the British 1tIuseum. 

d'~.-Head: frons orange, darkened vertically, about one
quarter the head-\vidth~ Ocellar triangle black. Para
fronta.lia concolorous above, slightly pollinose belo\v, and 
therefore appearing paler than the adjacent frons. Face and 
parafacialia pale luteous. Pre-labrum strongly projecting . 
... -\.ntennro \vith first t\VO and base of third segment testaceous, 
remainder of third darkened, \vith bright yello,vish pollen, 
so that it appears paler than the basal area. Thorax: in male 
pale greenish-grey, in female testaceous (probably all inter
mediate shades occur), \yith traces of median and admedian 
stripes. Scutellulll in both sexes testaceous. Pleura pale 
testaceous. Abdomen: first t,vo visible segments testaceous, 
110, or only a very narro\y, dark hind marginal band on first, 
but from a quarter to a half of posterior area of second 
blacl{ened.. Third and fourth visible segments shining black, 
the colour extending not quite to the ventral margins of the 
tergites, which, \vith the sternites, are testaceous. Male 
,yith a pair of long ventral spines from apex of third 
segment, r~aching apex of fourth. Genital segment I 
brownish. Genital segment 2 shining black. Apex of sixth 
sternite slightly concave. Wings: rather yello,vish hyaline, 
definitely infuscated in front of vein III. Squamro testaceous. 
Legs: testaceous. Tarsi appear . darker o\ving to closely
set spinules. 

Length 8-11 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Borneo: Sara \vak; d', foot of lVlt. Dulit, 

junction of Rivers Tuijar and Lojok, on undergrowth in 
secondary forest, 17. ix. 32 [type], ~, l\it. Kalulong, 1800 ft., 
ll;ndergro\vth primary forest, 4. xi. 32 (para type). 

49. BengaIia jejuna (Fabricius). (Figs. 41 & 42.) 
111usca iejuna Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 312, 1794. 
Type.locality: Tranquebar. Type,? at Keil . 
. 111usca torosa 'Vd., Zool. l\Iag. iii, pp. 21-9, 1819. 
Type .. locality: Bengal. ~JPe in the Vienna l\iuseum. 
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BengaUa te.stacea R.-D., l\Iyodaires, pp. 426~ 1830. 
Type-locality: "Nouvelle-Hollnnde et Cayenne." Type lost. 

89 

6~.-Head: frons in both sexes rather less than one-third 
,vidth of head; ochreous· bro,vn, parafrontalia some,vhat 
paler; face, especially parafacialia, paler, their junctions ,vith 
frons fairly distinct. Antennre, first t,vo segments ochreous, 
third darker; base of flagellum ochreous, as is also the proboscis. 

Fig. 41.-Bengalia Jejuna Fabricius) : Imago. 
(From Senior-'\Vhite.) 

Fig. 42.-BengaZ£a jejuna (Fabricius): i! genitalia. 
(From Senior-"\Vhite.) 

Palpi pale yello,yish.,vhite, ,vith black bristles. Thorax: 
mesonotum and scutellunl ochreous-bro,vn, ,vith paler lateral 
margins varying greatly in ,vidth· and distinctness. Pleura 
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paler. Abdomen: pale bro"msh ochreous, the hind margins 
of the segments black-banded, narro"'ly on apparent first and 
fourth, more broadly (but varying greatly in ,vidth and marginal 
sharpness) on second and third, ,yhich have a median black 
stripe ,vhich varies from quite distinct, through only a faint 
bro,vn coloration, to practically absent. The lateral margins 
of the second and third and the "'hole of the fourth seglnent 
may be shimn1ering ,vhitish. lVi"ngs: clear to slightly greyish. 
Squamm yeUo,vish-,,,hite, ,yith ,vhite cilia. Legs: ochreous· 
yelIo,v, the last three tarsal joints more or less blackened. 
Front tibia of d" ,vith five pre- and t,vo postmedian spines. 
niid-femora belo,," spinose in is apically. d" genitalia (fig. 42) 
,yith a very distinct short thumb-like process on anterior 
margin of posterior claspers. 

Length 11-13 lum. 
Biono1nics.-Oviparous. Life-history other,vise unkno,vn, 

but probably covers a long period. Has been bred from a 
pupa in soil (Ramakrishna). Has been captured on animals. 

Distribution.-Throughout the Plains of INDIA as far North 
as the Indus. Also in hill localities in South India and 
CEYLON; Sian1; Java. 

We have foll<Hyed * Bezzi in the recognition of this species, 
arriving at dianletrically opposite conclusions to l\Ialloch, 
,vho has follo,ved de Surcouf. 

50. Bengalia jejuna val'. quadrinotata (Bigot). 
Ochron~yia quadrinotata Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 608, 1887. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type lost? 

d"~.-Head: frons in both sexes about one-third the ,vidth 
of head, the parafrontalia more greyish; face paler, para. 
facialia shimmering ,vhitish. First t,vo antennal segments 
bro,vnish-ochreous, third darker; base of flagellum ochreous, 
as is also the proboscis. Palpi" pale yeIIo,vish.,vhite ,vith 
black bristles. Thorax: mesonotun1 and scutellum dull 
slaty-brown ,vith very distinct pale lateral margins, \vith \vhich 
the pleura are concolorous. Abdonlen: pale yello\vish-bro"rn. 
Apparent first and second segments narro,vly but distinctly 
black-banded posteriorly, the third broadly but irregularly so, 
the colour extending on to the anterior margin of the fourth. 
Sides of apparent second and third (sometimes all the latter) 
and all the fourth ,vhite shinlluering. lVings: clear, squamro 

* For this discussion see Bezzi, Ent. l\Iitteil. ii, p. 74, 1913; Senior
White, Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 295, 1923; de Surcouf, Arch.l\lus. d'Hist. Nat
Paris (5), vi, p. 34, 1914: 1\la11oc11, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p .. 401, 
1927. All the types involved, so far as they are still in existence, are 
females, so the matter can never be satisfactorily settled. 
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yello\vish .. ,,~hite, \vith lrhite cilia. Legs: femora greyish
black, the lo"rer surface of the posterior pa.irs more or less 
yello"rish. Renlainder yeUo\v \vith darkened tarsal tips. 
Arnlature of d' front tibiro and Inid-femora exactly as in type
fornl. 6' genitalia: exactly as in jejuna F. 

Length 10-13 111m. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno\vn, but it has been captured 

on aninlals. 
Distribution .-Froln CEYLON and INDIA tc. the Indus; 

Java. 
This is only a colour-variety. 

51. Bengalia lateralis l\Iacquart. (Fig. 43.) 
Bengalia iatel'alis ~facq., l\fem. Soc. Roy. Sci. & Arts Lille, Anneo 

1842, p. 277; id., Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 120, fig. 1, pI. xh·, 
1843 [nee Ochron~yia lateralis l\Iacq. 1843]. 

Type-locality: Pondicherry. Type? 
A nisornyia favillacea 'VIle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 135, 1860. 
Type.locality: Celebes. Type in the British l\luseum. 
Homodexia obscuripennis Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) v, BulL 

p. xxvi, 1885. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

d'~.-Head: frons slightly less than one-third ofhead-\vidth, 
just appreciably narro\ver in 6, ochreous-bro\vn, parafrontalia 
some\vhat paler, face, especially parafacialia, paler. Antennm 
,vith firstt\vo segInents ochreous, third darker : baseofflagellum 
ochreous, as is also the proboscis; palpi pale yello\vish
\vhite ,vith black bristles. 'llhorax: n1esonotum and scutellum 
ochreous-bro\vn, \vith paler lateral margins varying greatly 
in \vidth and distinctness; pleura paler. Abdomen: pale 
brownish-ochreous, hind margins of apparent second and third 
segments very narro\vly reddish-bro,vn, of third and fourth 
very narro,vly black. A not very distinct median reddish 
line on second and third. The fourth segment may be 
shhnmering ,vhitish. TV ings : clear to slightly greyish. 
Squamm yello\vish-\vhite \vith ,vhite cilia. Legs: ochreous
yello\v, the apical darkening of the tarsi less distinct than in 
jejuna. 6 front tibia \vith three premedian spines only; 
mid-femora spinose belo,v, the range extending further 
and the individual spines stronger than in jejuna. d' genitalia 
(fig. 43): the shape of the superior and posterior claspers 
amply distinguishes this species from jejuna. 

Length 11-12 mm. 
Bionomics.-The fly has been observed. stealing pupre 

from ants on the march. 
Distribution.-CEYLON; INDIA, from Cochin to Mussoore~ 

and Naini Tal; l\Ialay Peninsula; Philippine Islands; 
Celebes. 
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For reference to divergent vie,Ys on the identity of this 
species see under B. jejuna. 

Fig. 43.-Bengalia late1'alis l\Iacquart: i! genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

52. BengaIia recurva l\ialloch. (Fig. 44.) 
Bengalia recurva }vIall., Ann. l\iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 404, fig. 7, 

1927. 
Type-locality: Luzon, Philippine Islands. Type in l\Ialloch's 

collection. 

6~·-Head : frons ochreous-bro,vn. Antennro bro,vnish. 
Pal pi yello,v. Thorax: bro,Vll. Hairs on Inesopleura dark, 
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but all of those on pteropleura and surrounding stigmatal 
brist1e yello,v. ".ilbdomen: pale brownish, bands on segments 
rather faint. TV ings: hyaline. Legs: yello,vish. <5 front 
tibia ,vith three stout spines slightly basal of middle, beyond 
,vhich the tibia is somewhat hollo,ved out, and there are a fe\v 
much shorter black bristles. <5 mid-femur ,vith a.bout 

Fig. 44.-Bengalia recurva l\Ialloch: C! genitalia. 
(From }Ialloch.) 

four short stout apical spines. 6 genitalia (fig. 44). The 
" posterior hypopygial " hook (lJfalloch) is very distinctive. 

Length 13-14 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is knO\Vll. 
Dislribution.-Philippine Islands, Luzon and lVIindanao; 

Federated l\Ialay States, Pahang. 

53. Bengalia siamensis Senior-White. (Fig. 45.) 
Bengalia siamensis Sen.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 106, fig. 1, 1924. 
Type-locality: North Siam, Chengmai. Type in the British 

l\Iuseum. 

5.-Head: frons grey ,vith golden pollen, very sparsely 
haired. Anteriorly a roughly square area, its upper edge 
produced medianaliy, shining brown, ,vith antero-posterior 
strire, all tending some\vhat in,vards to the lo\ver edge, \videly 
emarginate to fit the rather brighter bro\vn lunule, not visible 
in certain lights. Face as frons above, cheeks and genre 
more silvery greyish. A large black fleck at top of para
facialia. Antennro brown, basal half of shaft of arista yello,v~ 
relnainder black. Prelabrum projecting, vibrissre the length 
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of the first t,vo antennal segments above it. Palpi bro,vnish
yello,v. Proboscis very dark bro'vn. Thorax: dark bro,Vll 
,vith pale Inargins to dorsum, the usual traces of black dorso
central stripes. Scutelhun concolorolls, pale nlargined. 
Pleura bro,Vll, ,vith blotches of golden pollen. l\fesopleura 
,vith median stripe, broadened anteriorly. Abdomen: bro,vn, 
,vith narro,v marginal black bands. Apparent third segment 
,vith a median pair of Inarginals. Apparent fourth, ,vith 
apical bristleG but no discals. TV ings: considerably infus
cated, squamre bro,vnish ,yith pale cilia. Legs: yello,vish, 

Fig. 45.-Bengalia sialnensis Senior-\Vhite: c1 genitalia 
and fore tibia. (From Senior-'Vhite.) 

apical tarsal joints darkened. Front tibia of <5 (fig. 45) 
,vith a premedian range of seven spines, of ,vhich the fifth 
is by far the longest. l\fid-femora ,vith a comb of short spines. 
Hind tibire unfringed. Cla,Ys stronger than in jejuna and its 
allies. 3 genitalia (fig. 45): posterior claspers ,vith 
a thumb-like sulcus preapically. Anterior claspers ,vith a 
backwardly directed spur. 

Length 12-13 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno'vn. 
Distribution.-I{no,V11 only froln type-locality In North 

Siam. 

54. Bengalia concava l\lalloch. (Fig. 46.) 
Bengalia concava l\fall., Ann. ~Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 407, fig. 6 

1927. ' 
Type-locality: nlalay Peninsula, Perak, Taiping. Type in the 

British IV[useum. 

eS·-Head : frons ochreous-bro,vn. Antennre bro,vnish. 
lj?alpi yello,v. Thorax: bro,Vll. Abdomen: pale bro,vnish, 
segments banded. TV ings : hyaline.. Legs: yello,vish. 
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~ front tibia armed 3: O. ~ genitalia (fig. 46): the 
accessory forceps have a long process on each side of the 
central plate, as in sialnensis Sen.-Who 

Length 13 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is known. 

Fig. 46.-Bengalia concava l\Ialloch: 6 genitalia. 
(From ~Ialloch.) 

Distribulion.-Only kno,vn from type-locality in the ~ralay 
Peninsula. . 

55. Bengalia martin-Ieakei Senior-White. (Fig. 47.) 
Bengalia 1nartin·leakei Sen.-"!}l., Rec. Ind. l\ius. xxxii, p. 69, pI. ii, 

figs. 1, 2, 2 a, 1930. 
Type-locality: Orissa, J eypore Hills, Rayaghada. Type in the 

British l\Iuseum. 

~.-Head: frons orange-bro,vn, parafrontalia paler, ashy, 
the ,vhole rather less than one-third of the head·,vidth. 
Parafacialia paler greyish, ,vith black flecks opposite the 
antennal roots, at middle, and on each side of mouth-opening, 
these last being larger but less distinct. Antennro dark 
bro,vn, third seglnent grey pollinose. Palpi light yello,v ,vith 
black bristles. Thorax: mesonotum and scutellum light 
coffee-bro,vn, ,vithout distinct paler lateral margins. Pleura 
almost concolorous. Abdomen: yello\v, ,vith black marginal 
posterior bands to segments, broad on apparent segments ii 
and iii. TVings: infuscated. Squamro grey. Legs: bro\vn, 
first tarsal joint paler, apical tarsal segments blackened. 
Front femora (fig. 43) armed ,vith six closely-set spines on 
basal third, the first short, situated on a very prominent 
tuberosity. 6' genitalia (fig. 47): n.nt·p.rior claspers bifurcated. 
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Fig. 47.-Berigalia martin-leakei Senior-vVhite: 6 genitalia 
and fore tibia. (From Senior-'Vhite.) 
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The posteriorly directed process on posterior claspers COlnmon 
to lateralis and siamensis reduced to a vestige. 

Length 15 mm. 
Bionontics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Only kno,vn from the type.locality in the 

J eypore Hills of Orissa. 

56. Bengalia escheri Bezzi. 
Bengalia escheri Bezzi, Ent. Mitteil. ii, p. 76, fig. 0, 1913. 
Type-locality: Formosa: Type in the l\Iilan l\luseum. 

~.-Head: frons dull greyish.yello,v, sh~rtly and sparsely 
haired. Occiput blackish.grey, ,vith a yellow vertical mark. 
Face grey, a broad black fleck at base of antennre, ,vhich have 
the third segment yello,v, darkened above and on. outer side. 
Palpi yello,v, slightly clavate. Thorax: bro,vnish-black, with 
thick greyish.yello,v tomentum, the short pubescence and the 
bristles all black. Dorso-centrals 1 : 4. l\iesopleura on lo,ver 
half ,vith broad black fleck, broadly ,vhite·margined above, 
and in front and belo,v bounded ,vith a similar fleck above 
fore COXffi. Pleura all over fairly long black.haired. Scutelluln 
paler (subopaque) marginally. Abdomen: blackish-bro,vn, 
no discal nlacrochretre on fourth segment. First segment ,vith 
a yello,v, transparent band, narro,ved but not interrupted, 
in Iniddle. Second seglnent ,vith a similar band on fore 
margin, broadly interrupted in the middle. Third segment 
sometimes ,vith such a band on the fore margin, sOlnetimes 
all black, like the fourth. The ,vhole abdomen ,vith much 
shimmering ,vhite pollen forming bands on the anterior 
halves of the segments. Hypopygium black. lVings: con
siderably darkened, base and front margin sOlne,vhat yello\vish. 
Legs: yello,,,, hind tibiro ,vhitish, ,vith darker tips. Femora 
,vith broad black rings, least developed on the front and most 
on the mid-pair, but sometimes not distinct on any pair of 
legs. Front tibia ,vith 6-7 strong bristles, mid-femora ,vith 
apical comb of spines very strongly developed. Hind femora 
shortly but thickly haired, hind tibire ,vith short, ra,ther 
closely set pubescence. 

Length 14-15 lnnl. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA : Assam, IGlasi and Garo Hills; 

Formosa. 

57. Bengalia xanthopyga Senior-White. (Fig. 48.) 
Bengalia xanthopyga Sen.·Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 107, fig. 2, 1924. 
Type-locality: Singapore. Type in the British l\:luseuln. 

VOL. VI. H 
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~.-Head: frons orange-bro,vn, parafrontalia more greyish. 
Frons ,vith quite strong hairs. Face silvery yello,yish-grey, 
parafacialia slightly darker. Hardly any parafacial spot, 
though a general indefinite da.rkening at this point. Antennro, 
first two segments bro,vnish-yello,v, t.hird concolorous ,vith 
face, ,vith dark anterior margin and apex. Shaft of arista 
brown throughout. Palpi luteous. Vibrissre barely the length 
of the second antennal seglnent above the not very pronounced 
prelabrum. Proboscis bro,vnish-yello"r. Thorax: pale coffee
bro,vn, unmargined, scutelluln siInilar. Pleura still paler, un
marked. Abdomen: pale yello,vish-bro,vn "rith silvery shimlner 
and narrow posterior dark bands to segments. Apparentthird 
segment ,vith a pair of median marginals, appa.rent fourth 
segment ,vith apical marginals but no discals. Hypopygium 

Fig. 48.-Bengalia xanthopyga Senior-White: c1 genitalia and fore tibia· 
(From Senior-White.) 

.yello,v. In female the second and third segments are very 
broadly black-banded. The fourth is grey, with apical black 
margin. JVings: yello,vish-grey. Squamre pale yello,vish. 
Legs: yello,vish, apical tarsal segments slightly darkened . 
. Front tibia armed 2 : 0 or 3 : 0, the t,vo lo,ver spines very 
closely approximated. Mid-femur ,vith a ,veak and ,videly 
.spaced comb, only the last five bristles definitely engrossed 
.and closer spaced. Hind tibiro bare. ~ genitalia (fig. 48) : 
very similar to lateralis. 

Length 13-15 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno'vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Upper Punjab, l\iuktesar; Singapore; 

Java: Preanger, 1\ioeria; Philippine Islands: Luzon, 
.Ilacos Norte. 
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58. Bengalia bezzii Senior-White. (Fig. 49.) 
BC1U]alia bezzii Sen.-'Vh., Spol. Zoyl. xii, p. 306, pl. j, figs. 4, 5, 

pI. vii, 1923. 
Type-locality: Ceylon, nlatale district. Type in the British 

)Iusenm. 
Bengalia inennis }'Iull., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 413, fig. 13. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands, Luzon. Type in the British 

nluseum. 

d~.-Head: frons less than one-third the head-,vidth, 
bro,vnish, lateral Inargins apparently paler, face similar. 
First. t"vo antennal segments bro,vnish-yello,v, third darker. 
Base of fla.gellum and proboscis bro,vnish-yello\v. Palpi 
pale ""ith black bristles. Prelabrum only slightly projecting, 
\?ibrissro on same level. Thorax: uniform ashy-grey, humeral 

Fig. 49.-Bengalia bezzii Senior-"Thite: 6 genitalia. 
(Fronl Senior-"Thite.) 

region norlnally bro'vnish-yello,v, but concolorous in certain 
specimens. Pleura pale greyish. There are traces of stripes 
on the Inesonotum in some specimens. Abdolnen: black, 
the ,vhole except the posterior margins of all segments and 
base of appa.rent first shimmering greyish-\vhite. Exception
ally the "Thole abdolnen may be yello,v, with little or no 
banding. TV ings : . greyish, squamro yello'vish. Legs: femora 
dark greyish, yeUo,vish belo\v, remaining joints pale yello\vish 
\yith tarsal tips slight.ly blackened. 6' front tibire ,vith three 
premedian spines that may be very reduced. 6' mid-femora 
spinose apically bclo\v. The fringe on the 6' hind tibire 
varies from quite strong to almost· complete reduction. 
o genitalia (fig. 49): accessory forceps ,vith free margin 
straight or slightly convex. 

Length 8-16 Inm. 
H2 
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Fig. 50.-Bengalia 8urcouji Senior-'Vhite 
(From Senior-White.) 

c! genitalia. 
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Bionontics.-Is recorded as sharing the general habit of 
the genus of preying 011 ant pupre. 

Disiribution.-FroI11 CEYLON and INDIA to the Indus; 
l\Ialaya; Singapore; Java, l\Ioeria, 2000-4000 ft. 

l\Ialloch's type is from the Philippine Islands, Luzon, 
l\It. l\Iaquiling; the genitalia sho\" it to be a synonym of 
bezzii. 

5U. Bengalia surcoufi Senior-White. (Fig. 50.) 
Bengalia surcoufi Sen. vVh., Spol. Zeyl. xii, p. 306, pl. ii, figs. 11, 

12, pI. viii, 1923. 
rrype-locality: l\Iungpoo, Darjeeling district. Type in the British 

~Iuseum. 

d~.-Head: frons less than one-third head.,vidth, bro,vnish 
,vith grey parafrontalia; face paler. First t,vo antennal 
segnlents reddish-bro\vn, third darker. Base of flagellum and 
proboscis reddish-bro\vn; palpi pale ,vith black bristles. 
Prelabrunl only slightly projecting, vibrissro on same level. 
Thorax: greyish, unmargined; pleura concolorous. Abdomen: 
bro\\rn, all segments black.banded posteriorly, very narro,vly 
on apparent first, a Inore or less well-defined nledian stripe 
on second and third. TV ings: clear to very slightly greyish ; 
squamre pale yello,vish. Legs: yello,y, tips of tarsi darkened. 
c1 front tibim \\~ith a premedian range of about four small 
spines, not at all conspicuous. d' luid-felnora ,yith a' range 
of strong spines on apical third beloy\r. d' genitalia (fig. 50) : 
accessory forceps very deeply bilobed, indicating the tran
sition to the lllore COlllplicated forms found in Rhiniinre. 

Length 9 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno\\'n. 
Distribution.-INDIA: the Himalayas (foot .. hills), Assam 

Hills, Western Ghats. 

60. Bengalia varicolor (Fabricius). (Fig. 51.) 
.Lllusca 1,;'aricolor Fab., Syst. AntI. p. 296, 1805. 
Type-locality: Tranquebar. Type? I{eil. 
Bengalia latro de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. liii, p. 336, 1910. 
Type-locality : Java. Type 1 Amsterdam. 
Bengalia emarginata l\Iall., Ann. £tIag. Nat. Rist. (9) xx, p. 412, 

fig. 15, 1927. . 
Type-locality: Singapore. Type in the British l\iuseum. 

d~.-Head: frons one-third ,vidth of head, bro\vnish \vith 
paler parafrontalia; face pale. First and second antennal 
segments reddish-bro,vn, third darker; base of flagellum 
and proboscis reddish-brown; palpi pale '\vith black bristles. 
Thorax: dorsum and scutellum brownish-grey, paler at sides; 
pleura greyish. Abdomen: varying from all black ,vith 
grey shimmer, leaving only posterior bands to all segments 
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black, to a reddish-bro,vn ground-colour covered ,vith white 
shinlmer, ,vith black posterior bands, or, exceptionally, 
to yello,vish. Tl'ings: greyish, squanun ,rhitish. Legs: . 
femora varying froln black, ,vith front pair more or less yello,v 
belo,,', to all yello,,", the paler legs being correlated ,vith a 
paler abdomen; renHlining joints pale, ,vith tarsal tips 
darkened. 3 front tibiro "ith lniddle third minutely spinu
lose, mid-femora spinose belo,," at apex, and hind tibire 
fringed. 3 tJenitalia (fig. 51): accessory forceps deeply 
emarginate, as in' SU1'COUji, but the lobes acuminate, not 
rounded. 

Length 12-13 mm. 
Bionol1zics.-de l\feijere (Tijd. v. Ent. !iii, p. 328, 1910) 

states that it flies over ants that are on the nlove and ,vith 

Fig .. 51.-Bengalia varicolor (Fabricius): d' genitalia. 
(From Senior-White.) 

great dexterity pounces on them and seizes their insect prey 
from them. 

Distribution.-CE1."LON; SOUTII INDIA; Philippine Islands ; 
Formosa. 

Malloch, on the strength of a pair of speciInens fronl Dutch 
East India that are neither types nor ,,'ere even deternlined 
by de Meijere, ,vould upset the ,vhole synonomy in this group; 
with his conclusions ,ve cannot agree. De Meij ere did not 
figure the 3 genitalia of his type. 

Genus 12. CATAPICEPHALA l\Iacquart. 
OatapicephalaMacq., l\iem. Soc. Sci. & Arts Lille, Annee 1850, p. 210, 

1851; id., Dipteres EXQt., Suppl. 4, pt. 2, p. 237, 1851. 
Genotype, Oatapicephala splendens l\Iacq. 

Large metallic-coloured flies, often over 1 cm. in length. 
Head: considerably compressed fronl back to front; frons 

slightly, protruding; eyes rather ,V'idely separated in both 
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sexes, bristles extending up t'vo-thirds total length of facialia ; 
third segIncnt of antenna six to eight times as long as second, 
arist.a plumose; fronto-orbital bristles present in both sexes. 
Thorax: dorso-centrals 2 or 3: 4, posthumerals 3, supra
alars 1 : 3; post .. alar declivity ,vith a tuft of bristles; con .. 
vexity above posterior thoracic spiracle covered ,vith short 
declunbent pubescence; prosternum setulose. Abdolnen: 
nlarginal lllucrochretro on second, third, and fourth visible 
segments; luacrochrotre on sternites, but no d~scal 11lacro
chretro on tergites. IV inys: base of third longit.udinal vein 
""ith a fe,,, bristles both above and belo,v; subcostal sclerite 
covered ,vith soft decumbent pubescence. Legs: males "\vith 
sOllle,vhat elongated pulvilli; middle tibire in females with 
a varying number of antero .. dorsal bristles; tibiro ,vith the 
posterior surface sometimes forming a raised ridge covered 
,vith numerous sma.Il setulro. 

Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno,,,n of the life-histories in this 
genus. 

Distribution.-Federated ~{alay States; Java; SUlnatra; 
Borneo; Celebes; Formosa. 

Key to the Species of Catapicephala. 
1. Eyes lluiry ........................... . 

Eyes bare ........................... . 
2. Tomentum on face golden; antennre orange. 

Tomentum on face grey; antennre mainly 
dark bro,vn ......................... . 

3. Abdornen lvith Inore or less obvious trans
verse bunds of tomentum. Palpi dark 
bro\\"ll ............................. . 

.. -\.bdomen shining. Tomentum on "enter 
only .............................. . 

4. Brilliantly shining species; palpi orange 
to bro\\"Il. 'Vings some\vhat infuscated 
basally ............................. . 

Less shining, but ,vithout definite bands of 
tomentum. Palpi dark brown. Wings 
clear at base ........................ . 

dasyophthalma Vill., 
2. [po 103 .. 
ruficornis Vill., p. 106. 

3. 

ingens (Wlk.), p. 104. 

4. 

splendensl\Iacq., p. 106 .. 

pattoni, sp. n., p. 105. 

Somonlyia infumata Rig. belongs to this genus. The type 
is a headless female in bad condition generally. 

61. Catapicephala .dasyophthalma Villeneuve. 
Oatapicephala dasyophthalma Vill., Rev. Zool. Mr. xv, p. 222, 1927 .. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Deutsche Entomologische 

Insti tut, Berlin. 

cS·.-Head : eyes thickly covered ,vith long pale hair, 
separated at vertex bydistance equal to half ,,,idth of one ey.e; 
frons dark bro"']1, about half,vidth of one of the parafrontaha, 
bearing numerous fine bro,vn setulro; parafrontalia silver
grey dusted, metallic-coloured to,vards vp.rtex, bearing t,vo 
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pairs of fronto-orbital bristles and fine black setulre outside the 
frontal series; parafacialia silver-dusted, bare; jo\vls silver
dusted \vith fine black brist.les; succiput pale-haired; face 
silver-grey dusted, becoming slightly rufous at oral margin; 
facialia strongly bristled on three-quarters of their length; 
vibrissre inserted at level of oral margin; antennro dark 
bro\vn, third segment eight to ten times \vidth of second; 
arista. long-plumose; palpi dark orange, flattened and rather 
bare apically.; \vith short black bristles to\yards base. Thorax: 
shining metallic blue-green \vith purple reflections, lightly 
silver-dusted. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 2: 2, dorso-centrals 
2 : 3, intra-alaI'S 2, supra-alaI's 2, humerals 3, and post
humerals 3, presutural intra-alar a.bsent; scutellum with 
three pairs of margiual bristles and one pair of discal; pro
stiglnatic bristle present; sternopleurals 2: 1; prosternum 
and post-alar declivity setulose; propleura and convexity 
above post-thoracic spiracle devoid of hairs; post-scutellum 
slightly developed. Abdonlen: shining bluish-green \vith 
purple reflections, the ventral Iuargins of the tergites silver
dusted, the dust spots on fourth visible segment sufficientl~y 
extensive to be seen froln above; a pair of marginal macro
chretre on second visible segnlent and a ro\v on third and 
fourth; each sternite \vith a ro\v of strong marginal bristles. 
lVings: uniformly smoke-coloured, the veins dark bro\vn; 
third longitudinal vein \vith setulro above and below at base; 
basicostal scale dark bro\vn; subcostal sclerite \vithout 
upstanding bristles. Squama \vhite \vith a dark bro\vn 
lnargin. Ha.Iteres dark bro,,"n. Legs: black. 

Length 11 mm. 
Distribution.-Formosa,I(osempo; Sumatra, Gunung Sing

galang. 

62. Catapicepbala ingens (Walker) . 

.Jl.Iusoo ingens Wlk., Froc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 134, 1860. 
Type-locality: Celebes. Type in the British 1.iuseum. 

~.-Head: frons black, rather broader than one of the para
frontalia; eyes bare, separated at vertex by distance equal to half 
\vi~th of one eye; antennre and palpi dark bro\vn, the latter 
brIstled except at tip. Thorax: shining bluish-purple, 
grey-dusted' anteriorly and on pleura; acrostichals 2: 3, 
dorso-centrals 3 : 4, posthumerals 3, intra-alaI'S 1 : 3, supra
alaI'S I : 3; prosternulu setulose. Abdonzen: shining bluish
purple with bands of silver tomentulll anteriorly on second, 
third, and fourth visible segments, obvious at sides but almost 
disappearing in middle; first, second, and third sternites 
each \vith t\yO ro\vs of strong bristles. TV ings: infuscated 
anteriorly and along "ring-veins; squama "rhite \vith faintly 
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yello,,, nHlrgin. Halteres dark bro,vn. Legs middle tibire 
,vit.h three or four antero-dorsal brist.les. 

Length 17 lUlU. 

Distribution.-rrhere are t.hree females In the British 
l\Iuselun Collection, t,,~o labelled "Celebes" and one "Ma
cassar," t.he latter being Walker's t.ype. 

63. Catapicepbala pattoni, sp. 11. (Fig. 52.) 
Type-locality: India. Type in the British l\iuseum. Type &" 

I{halighat (ex coll. Brunetti), 10. ix. 1904. Paratype &'. ~Iussoorie 
(0. O. Ollenbach), 12-25. vi. 1927. 

c.-Head: eyes bare, separated at vertex by a distance 
equal to one-third total head-,vidth or slightly less; frons reddish
bro\\rn parallel-sided, slightly narro,ver than one of the para
frontalia; parafrontaHa, parafacialia, face, and jo,vls covered 
with shining silver tomentum; frontal bristles ,videly spaced, 
parafrontalia shining at vertex, ,vith minute decu.mbent 
setulre outside the frontal series; parafacialia baTe; antennre 

Fig. 52.-Catapicephala pattoni, sp. n. : head and 
&' genitalia. 

and palpi dark bro,vn. 'llhorax: shining bluish-green, 
,vhite-dusted anteriorly and along Inargins of dorsum; 
acrostichals 2: 2, dorso-centrals 2: 4; pleura lightly and 
unevenly dusted; propleura bare. Abdolnen: shining bluish
purple, thinly and unevenly covered ,vith ·greyish dust 'vhic~ 
is concentrated in rather more definite patches on the 
venter; macrochretro on sternites very fine; hypopygiulll 
inconspicuous. TV ings: yello,vish hyaline; squama ,vhite. 
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Halteres vello,vish-bro"~n. Legs: dark bro,,'n; hind tibia 
,vithout a" raised ridge. 

Length 10-12 llUll. 
Dist1·ibution.-INDIA: Bengal, Calcutt.a, JChalighat; United 

Provinces, l\iussooree (ca. 7000 ft.). 

64. Catapicephala ruficornis Villeneuve. 
Oatapicephala ruficornis 'Till., Rev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 222, 1927. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Deutsches Entomologische 

lnst., Berlin. 

d'~.-Head : eyes bare, separated at vertex by half-,vidth of 
one eye; frons black, rather broader than ,vidth of one of the 
parafrontalia; parafrontalia covered ,vith silver-grey tomentulll 
,vhich becomes golden on face and parafacialia; antennro 
and palpi bright orange, the latter bristled at base, bare at 
tips except for one or t",o bristles. Thorax: shining blue
green, lightly dusted anteriorly and on pleura; acrostichals 
3 : 2, dorso-centrals 3: 4, posthumerals 3, intra-alars 2, 
supra-alars 3; prosternum setulose. Abdolnen:' shining 
blue-green; strong bristles on nlargins of sternites. JV ings : 
faintly tinged ,vith orange-bro,vn, especially along ,ving
veins; squama ,vhite ,vith slightly yell 0 l\" margin; halteres 
bro,vn. Legs: black, Iniddle tibia ,vith t.hree or four antero
dorsal bristles. 

Length 18 mill. 
Distribution.-Forulosa: Anping, J{oselnpo, Fuhosho, Kan

shirei. 

65. Catapicephala splendens l\iacquart. 
Oatap'icephala splendens ~Iacq., 1\len1. Soc. Sci. & Arts Lille, Annee 

1850, p. 210, 1851; id., Dipteres Exot., Suppl. 4, pt. 2, p. 237~ 
1851. 

Type-locality : Java. Type in the Bigot Collection. 

~.-Head: eyesbare,separated atvertex by rather lTIOre than 
one-third ,vidth of one eye; frons dark reddish-bro,vn, about 
equal in ,vidth to one of the parafrontalia, 'videning slightly· 
anteriorly; parafrontalia and parafacialia covered ,vith silver 
tomentU111, the forIller "'ith a fe,v small decumbent bristles 
among frontal and fronto-orbital bristles; vibrissffi strong, 
ascending in. uneven double ro,v· t,vo-thirds of total length 
of facialia; antennro dark bro,vn, third segment slightly 
rufous at base, barely reaching upper Inargin of epistome, 
second segnlent ,vith a· remarkably long bristle; palpi orange 
to bro,vn (variable), bases covered ,vith black bristles, tips 
bare. '1'horax: shining metallic green, lightly pale grey
dusted anteriorly and on pleura; acrostichals 2: 3, dorso
Sentrals 3: 4, posthumerals 3, intra-alars 1: 3, supra-alars 
1 : 3, three pairs Inarginal and one pair dis cal scutellar 
bristles; convexity aboye posterior thoracic spiracle without 
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long pubescence; indication of a post-scutelluln; prosternum 
sctulose. .4bdoJ1len: shining metallic green, slightly silver
dusted on venter; second visible segment ,vith a pair of 
lnarginal bristles, third an~ fourth visible segments ,vith a 
cOlllplete ro,,,"; no discal bristles. lVings: greyish-hyaline, 
diffusely, infuscated anteriorly and along veins; basicostal 
scale black, subcostal sclerite covered ,vith soft decumbent 
dark bro''''11 pubescence; a fe,,,, bristles both above and belo,v 
a t base of third longitudinal vein; squama pure ,,,hite ,vith 
yell 0\\' rim, halteres dull bro,,,,nish. Legs: dark bro,vnish
black; Iniddle tibia ,vith t,vo antero-dorsal bristles. 

Length 14 lnnl . 
.llIale.-Frons naITO'''', about one-quarter ,vidth of one of the 

parafrontalia. Third segment of antenna slightly reddish 
basally. Hypopygium not markedly conspicuous. l\iid-tibia 
,yith one antero-dorsal br~stle. Clu.,vs and pulvilli very long. 

Distriblltion.-BuRl\IA: Tenasserim; ~ialaya: Singapore; 
Perak; Selangor ; J ohare; l(u buk ; J a va; Borneo; 
Sara,vuk. 

Genus 13. TERl\lITOLCEMUS Baranoff. 
Tennitolrelnus Baran., Ann.l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10) xvii, p. 646, 1936. 
Genotype, T. 1narshalli Baran., the original species. 

H €(ul: occiput strongly developed, swollen in lateral 
yie,,-. Eyes sInall, in cJ all facets equal, not more than half 
the head-height. Frons broad in both sexes, equal to quite 
half the head-\\~idth, nearly horizontal in side-vie,v. Fronto
orbitals about 4, the t,vo upper erect, the t,yO lo"Ter ~nc1ined 
in,vardly, none proclinate. An exterior ro,v of about 6 small, 
irregularly placed bristles. Frontal stripe bare. Frons and 
face strongly angled at the insertion of the antennm, face 
slightly retreating in profile, no carina. Facial ridges bare 
do,,,"n to vibrissro, ,vhich are placed' at epistornal margin. 
Genre ,vith scattered bristles, those along lo,ver lnargin strong. 
Antenn[e short, not more than half an eye-height, third 
segnlent barely t,vice second. Arista quite equal to second 
and third segments together in length, microscopically 
pubescent. Palpi very broad apically, widening phylliform 
fronl a naITO"" base. Pro boscis strongly developed, thickened, 
,vith large la bellre. Thorax: mesopleural and hypopleural 
bristles strong; pteropleural very fine. Propleura centrally, 
prosternum, and post-alar declivity bare. Post-scutellum 
,,"eakly developed. Abdomen: broad and flattened in female. 
All sternites free. In male lamellre of fifth sternite very large. 
ll'ings: veins I and III bristled almost or quite to 'ving
tip both above and belo,Y. Vein I,r curved, not angled,. 
first posterior cell fairly narro,vly open. Squanuc bare. Legs: 
femora s,vollen, flattened antero-po.steriorly. 
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66. Termitolremus marshalli Daranoff. 
TermitoZremU8 marshalli Baran., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10), xvii, 

p. 647, 1936. 
Type-locality: India, Cu\vnpore. '11ype in the British l\Iuseum. 

o~.-Head: frons yello,vish-bro,vn. Ocellar area dark 
bro,vn. A dark shining area on parafrontalia above, extending 
back,vards on to upper side of occiput, ,vhere it is sharply 
defined from the paler vertical area. Face ochreous, 
unmarked. Genro luteous. Antennru, first and second seg
ments ochreous, third dark bro,vn. Palpi luteous, darkened 
apically. Proboscis testaceous. Thorax: mesonotum ochreous, 
,vith five darker vittrn. Pleura ochreous. Post-alar callosity 
darkened. ScutellU111 dark bro\vn 1vith 111edian pale stripe, 
,vhich may be obscured basally. Acrostichals 1: 1, dorso
centrals, 2 : 3. Supra-alars 2. Postlnllnerals 1. Scutellum 
,yith long basa.1s and apicals, ,vith one shorter nutrginal and 
one prebasal. Sternopleurals 1 (2): 1. Alar Inuch shorter 
than thoracic squama. Abdonlen: ochreous, ,,,ith dark 
Inedian triangular basal spots, extending alnlost t,vo-thirds 
'va~y to hind margins, extended, more narro,,{ly, subnledianly, 
and broadening laterally. The sublnedian darkening may 
be so narro\v as to give the appearance of three ro,Ys of darl{ 
spots. nIarginal macrochrotro on visible seglnents II to l,\r, 
and discals on III and 1'7, also on II in 111 ale . In Inale there 
are bristle-like nlicrochrotro all over the abdomen, making 
discernment of macrochmtro difficult. TV ings: hyaline. Legs: 
testaceous. Front tibia ,vith a bristle at one-third and two
thirds its ~ength, and one apically. l\fid-tib~a ,vith t,vo antero
dorsals, one antero-ventral, and five or six apicals. Hind 
femora antero-ventrally ,vith four long bristles on the apical 
third. Hind tibia ,vith longer and more hair-like bristles 
in the places of those described for the fore tibire. In the male 
the preapical bristle noticeably long, almost equal to the two 
first tarsal segments together. 0Ia,,,'s anel pulvilli short. 

Length 3-4 mln. 
Bionon~ics.-The adult is predaceous on ,vorker termites. 
Distribution.-INDIA: United Provinces, Ca,ynpore. 

Genus 14. TAINANINA 'Tilleneuve. 
Tainanina Vill., Bull. Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIge, lxvi, p. 217, 1926. 
Genotype, Tainanina pilisquanta Sen.-Wh., by original designation 

(as Tainanina grisella ViII.). 

Head: eyes ,,-idely separated by broad parallel-sided 
frons, ,vhich is only slightly broader in female than in male, 
head higher than broad ""hen seen in profile, rather rectangular 
in appearance; female ,vith, male ,,~ith or "rjthout fronto
orbital bristles; parafacialia, broad, covered "ith fine setulre 
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vibrissffi inserted ahnost level \vith upper margin of epistome ; 
facialia \vith a fe,v minute bristles on lo\vest third; arista 
plulnose, thickened for half its length in luale, for less in 
fClnale; ocellar and inner vertical bristles 'veIl developed 
in lllale, outer verticals also present in female. Thorax: 
chretotaxy, acrostichals 2 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3; supra-alars 3 ; 
post-alars 2; humerals 3; . posthulnerals 2; presutural 
intra-alar absent; prostigmatic bristle strongly developed; 
sternopleurals 2 : 1; pro sternum and propleura hairy. Abdo
'IIlen: nlule hypopygium ,veIl developed. TVillgs: stem-vein 
bare; third vein ,vith one or t\VO bristles at base above and 
belo,v; squama \vith a slnall patch of lnicroscopic hairs on 
disc of lower lobe. 

Distr·ibutiolL.-CEYLON; INDIA, .A.ssunl; Federated Malay 
States, Pahang; Formosa. 

](ey to the SlJecies of Tainanina. 
1. l\Iale ,vithout fronto-orbital bristles, hairs 

on squama black ..................... . 
~Ialo ,vith fronto-orbital bristles, hairs on 

squama white ........................ . 

67. Tainanina pilisquama (Senior-White). 

[po 110. 
sarcophagoides (Mall.), 

[po Ion. 
pilisqualna (Sen.-Wh.), 

(Fig. 53.) 
Pollenia pilisqualna Sen.-Wh., Rec. Ind. l\fus. xxvii, p. 84, 1925. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the British l\fuseum. 
Tainanina grisella Vill., Bull. Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIge, lxvi, p. 272, 

1926. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Deutsches Entomologische 

Inst., Berlin. 

a.-Head: in profile higher than broad, presenting rather 
a square appearance. Eyes bare, separated by a distance 
equal to one-quarter total head-\vidth. Frons broad, parallel
sided, equal in \vidth to half-length of third antennal segment; 
parafrontalia, upper part of parafacialia, and jo,vls dark 
greyish-silver. Lo\ver part of parafaciaIia reddish. Antennre 
dark brown, inserted above level oflniddle of eye, third segment 
six times as long as first and second together. Arista shorter 
than third segment, thickened for about half its length, 
long pectinate above, and \vith a few short, scanty hairs 
belo\y. Palpi yello,v. Vibrissre inserted at level of epistolne, 
not ascending the facialia. Frontal bristles reaching level of 
insertion of antennre. One pair of fronto-orbitals. Oceliars, 
inner and outer postverticals present. ParafaciaIia covered 
\vith several ro,vs of minute hairs. A second fronto-orbital 
lllay develop adventitiously. Felnale: eyes separated by 
rather less than one-third total head-,vidth. Fronto-orbital 
bristles strongly developed. Antennre lying on eithe.! 
side of a lo\v, acuminate carina. Frons as \vide as t,vo
thirds length of third antennal, seglnent. Third segluent 
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of antenna about four tinles as long a.s second. Thorax: 
including scutellUlll, black, grey-dusted, witli t,vo thin, ,,"ell
defined, presutural black stripes. Acrostichals 1: 3 (first 
pair of postsuturals very ,veak); dorso-centrals 2 : 3; intra
alaI's 1: 3; supra-alars 1: 3, scutellum ,vith three pairs 
of marginal a.nd one pair of discal bristles; innerl1l0st 
marginals crossed. Abdolnen: black, silver-dusted, so t.hat 
it retains a central dark streak ,vhile it appears tessellated 
laterally. S6'cond visible segment ,vith a pair, third and 
fourth ,vith a ro,,,, , of marginal macrochretre. Hypopygium 

Fig. 53.-Tainanina pilisquaJna (Senior-"\Vhite) : head. 

prominent, genital segment 1 shining, genital seglnent 2 dull, 
black. TV ings: hyaline, basicostal scale pale yello\\r. Discal 
cell opening -very near ''''ing-tip. Angle of IV rounded. 
Squamae ,vhite, the lo,ver one ,vith a fe,Y microscopic hairs 
in the centre of the disc. Halteres orange. Legs: bro,vnish 
black. 

Length 6 mm. 
Distribution.-INDI.A, Assam; CEYLON; FOrl1l0sa. 

68. Tainanina sarcophagoides (l\falloch). 

Oalliphora sarcophagoides l\iall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10), vii, 
p. 192, 1931. 

Type-locality: Federated Malay States, Pahang. Type in the 
British l\Iuseum. 

c! .-H ead: eyes bare, separated by distance equal to one
quarter total head-,vidth; frons more or less parallel-sided, 
equal in ,vidth to one-half length of third antennal segment; 
parafrontalia, parafacialia, and j o,vls dark grey, the area around 
the vibrissre being darker than the rest, reddish in certain 
lights; antennre dark brown, inserted above level of middle 
01 eye, third segment six times length of other t'vo; arista 
about same length as third segment, proximal half thickened, 
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longer haired above than belo,Y; palpi yeilo,Y; vibrissre 
inserted on a level ,yith the epistome, not ascending faciaIia 
except for a fe,,,, minute bristles. Frontal bristles descending 
to level of insertion of antennro, ocellar, postvertical, and 
inner vertical bristles present; parafacialia covered ,vith 
several ro,Ys of lninute bt·istles. Thorax: black, grey-dusted 
,vith black stripes anteriorly .. Acrostichals 1 : 3 (the anterior 
presutural pair ,veak); dorso-centrals 2 : 3; intra-alars 1 : 3 ; 
s.upra-alars 2 : 3; scutellum ,vith three pairE. of marginal 
and one pair of dis cal bristles, the inner marginals convergent. 
Abdomen: black, silver-dusted, so that it retains a longitudinal 
Inedian black line but appears tessellated laterally; second 
visible seglnent ,vith a pair, third and fourth ,vith a ro,v, 
of marginal macrochrotro. Hypopygium prominent, first seg
ment shining, second dull, black. TV ings: hyaline, slightly 
yeilo,v; basicostal scale pale bro,vn; dis cal cell opening 
very near tip of ,ving; squam~e pale testaceous, ,vith· a smail 
patch of dark hairs in centre of 10,ve1' lobe. Halteres yello,Y. 
Legs: black. 

Length 6 lun1.; length of ,ving 6 mm. 
Dislribution.-Federated l\ialay States, Pahang. 

Genus 15. MELINDA ~obineau-Desvoidy. 
J.llelinda R.-D., l\Iyiodaires, p. 439, 1830. 
Genotype, Jllusca crerulia l\Ig., by designation of Coquillet as 

1\[. cognata l\Ig., 1910. 
N eOlneliuda 1\10.11., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 53, 1927. 
Genotype, N. 8u .. nlatrana l\Iall. 

Head: eyes in luale more or less approximated, but not 
holoptic, in female ,yidely separated. ParafaciaIia hairy 
on upper half; facialia bristled on lo,ver half; vibrissre 
inserted slightly above epistomal margin; epistome directed 
inconspicuously for,vards and dO'Vll,vards. J o,vls one-third 
to one-half eye-height Arista long-plumose on one-third 
of its length. Palpi more or less filiforn1. Thorax: three 

. posterior dorso-centrals; a presutural intra-alar bristle present; 
posthumerals 4; prosternum and propleura hairy; con
vexity above posterior spiracle bare. .flbdomen: some,vhat 
decumbent macrochrotrn on second, third, and fourth visible 
segments. ~Iale genitalia inconspicuous. TV ings: base of 
third vein above and belo,v bristly. Lo,ver lobe of squalnro 
bare. 

Di,stribution.-Palrearctic, N earctic, and Oriental regions. 
This generic description is dra,vn from specimens of the t,vo 

Palrearctic species available to us. It has been left very 
indefinite in the hope that it ,vill embrace the Oriental species, 
,vhich ,ve have not seen. The most striking thing about these 
species is that they have the sternopleural bristles 1: 1, 
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,vhereas in the Palroarctic forIlls these are arranged 2: 1. 
This character indicates a possible affinity of l\lalloch's species 
,vith the Pollenia group, but ,vithout exaulining the specimens 
it is iInpossible to Inake any further comment. 

Key to the Species of l\IeIinda. 
1. ~Iesonotum ,vith distinct longitudinal stripes. 2. 

~Iesonotum ,vith at most faint longitudinal [po 114. 
sumatrana (l\Iall.), stripes ... h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2. Frons, in side view', for\vard directed, so 
that anterior border of eye is ,videly 
separated from base of untennre. 1st 
posterior cell narrowly open .......... . 

Frons, in side view, more vertical. so that 
anterior border of eye approaches insertion 
of antennro to a distance equal to the 
breadth of its third segment seen laterally. 
1st posterior cell more ,videly open ..... 

69. Melinda kocki l\Ialloch. (Fig. 54.) 

grisea 1\10.11 .• p. 113. 

kocki ~Iall .. p. 112. 

.111elinda kocki l\lall., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 54, 1927. 
Type-locality: Sumatra. 'llype in the Zool. l\lus. Amsterda.m. 

~.-Head: black, frontal orbits and parafacialiasilvery-gre~r 
dusted. Frons at narro,vest about as ,vide as third antennal 

Fig. 54.-i\lelinda kocki l\Ialloch: head. (From Malloch.) 

segment, setulose to anterior ocellus. Parafacialia not as ,vide 
as third antennal seglnent in profile. Genre as high as length 
of third antennal segment. Antennro black, third segment 
fully t,vo and a half times second. Arista plumose on basal 
two-thirds, bare apically. Palpi bro,vnish. Cephalic hairs all 
black. Thorax: black, slightly shining, ,vithout metallic 
lustre, the dorsum slightly grey-dusted, with three broad dark 
vittce; and bet'Yeen these narro,v vittro, ,vhen seen from behind. 
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. A.ntcrior spiracular covering black. Acrostichals 2: 3, five 
bristles on the sublateral area; sternopleurals 1 : 1. Abdomen: 
black, narrow"ly ovate; quite densely blue-grey dusted, ,vith 
H, narro,v dark dorso-central vitta and slight chequerings 
a.pically; bristles on apices of tergites 2 to 4, inclusive, long. 
IVings: slightl~y bro'vn-tinged basall~)'. Calypters and halteres 
yello,,". Lo,ver calypter bare, ,vith a few setulre on ridge at 
its base. Legs: black. 

Length 6 mm. 
This species has the head Inore flattened antero-posteriorly 

than the typical species of .ill elirula, and the general colour and 
presence of the posterior sublateral bristle, as ,veIl as the open 
first posterior cell and black spiracular covering, should 
readily distinguish it from its allies. 

Biono111ics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distriblltion.-Sumatra, Fort de Kock. 

70. Melinda grisea 1\la11och. (Fig. 55.) 
j1Ielinda grisea ~Ial1., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 55, 1927. 
Typo-locality: Sumatra.. Type in the Zool. l\ius., Amsterdam. 

~.-Head: rather large, black, ,vith dense grey dust, that 
on the parafacialia slighly yello\vish. All cephalic hairs black. 
Frons at vertex a little less than one-third of head-width, 

Fig. 55.-11felinda yrisea nla.lloch: head. (Froln l\Ialloch.) 

\videned to anterior margin; each orbit ,vith t,vo upper, 
forwardly directed bristles and about six incurved inner mar
ginal bristles. Inner verticals much longer than outer pair, 
the latter about as long as the oce~ars. Orbits ,vith few 
hairs. Parafacialia ,vith short hairs. Vibrissre comparatively 
,veak and short. Antennre fuscous, apex of second, base of 
third segment, and its inner and lo,ver sides testaceous .. 
yellow. Palpi testaceous-yellow. Thorax: black, not dis
tinctly shining, ,vith quite dense grey dust, mesonotum' with 
four dark vittre, most evident when thorax is viewed from 

VOL.YI. I 
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behind, and behind suture there is a rather less distinct broad 
central vitta bet\veen the t\VO sub medians ; prothoracic 
spiracular covering fuscous. All hairs black. Dorsulll \vith 
sparse short hairs. Acrostichals: one short and one long 
presutural, t\VO long postsutural. The usual dorso-centra.Is, 
and only t\VO bristles on the presutural area, the posterior 
sublateral and outer posthumeral lacking; pre-alar very 
short; posterior post .. alar t\\'ice as long as the a.nterior. No 
hairs on the .. anterior extremity of the supra-squamal ridge. 
S.ternopleurals 1 : 1. Abdomen concolorous \vith thorax, the 
dusting more yello\vish, and cha.ngeable according to angle of 
vie\". Second visible tergite ,vith a pair of short central 
apica.l bristles, third ,vith an apical series of bristles. JV ings : 
greyish hyaline, calypters ,vhite, ,,"ith a yello\vish tinge. 
Bend of fourth vein rather broad, not evenly rounded, apical 
section almost straight. First posterior cell ending close to 
'ving-tip, narro,vly open. Halteres )Tello"r. 

Length 4'5 mIn. 
Bionomics.-Nothillg is knO\Vll. 
Distribution.-Sumatra, Fort de ICock. 

71. Melinda sumatrana (l\Ial1och). 

N eOlnelinda S'lt1natrana 1\io,11., Suppl. Ent. xvi, p. 53, 1927. 
Type-locality: Sumatra. Type, "w·ill be disposed of in accordance 

\vith his (nir. E. Jacobsen's) desires." 

d'.-H ead: black, frons linear above, expanded into a broad 
triangle anteriorly, ,vhich alone is bristled. Parafrontalia and 
pal'afacialia grey-dusted, the latter ,vith sparse, Inicroscopic 
pale hairs above. Genre about t\vice as high as ,vidth of third 
.antennal segment, black-haired. Antennre black, third 
segment about t\vice as long as second. Thorax: black, 
slightly shining, almost devoid of traces of longitudinal stripes. 
Acrostichals 1: 2, dorso-cent.rals 2: 3. Inner posthumeral 
.slightly behind and distinctl)T interior to the other. Surface 
hairs on Inesonotum sparse and fine. Abdomen: black, ,vith 
faint traces of bro,vnish dust. Tergal hairs erect and fine, 
bristles on sides, long bristles at apex of t.hird segment, the 
discals and apicals on fourth shorter and ,veaker. JVings: 
smoky, calypters and knobs of ha.Iteres fuscous. Bend of 
vein IV not- very broadly rounded. Legs: black, front tibia 
,vith one antero- and one postero-dorsal bristle, ,vith some 
much shorter bristles basal to the antero-. l\lid-tibia ,vith a 
ventral bristle. Hind tibia ,,"ith t\VO antero-dorsal, t",.o 
antero .. ventral, and t\VO postero-dorsal bristles. 

Length 5 mIn. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-Sumatra: West Coast, Gunung Singgalang, 

5500 ft~ 



GOJUlti l6,. POLLENIA Robineau .. Desyoiuy. 
IJolienia R.-D., ~lyodaircs, p. 412, 1830. Q , not~ pe', . .t.l1 usca "'tulia 

Fnb. by origiual designation. 
lVitelUa ~ .... D., )Iyoduil·(~$., po 41i, 1830. 
Cephys,a R .. D., Hist. N,ot. Dipt. ii, p. 6i7, 1863. 
Orizia R.-D., Rist. Nat. Djpt. ii, p. 678, 1863. 
Pollclliopsis Tnsdo, Rec. Ind. )Ius. xiii, p. 201, 1917. 
DexopoUentOa Tnsd., Ilcc. Iud,. 1\ius. xHi,-p. 201, 1'917. 
Ll~PQ1)are,a AId!'., R,cc. U.S. Nat. j)Ius. lxxviii, Art. 1, p. 4, 1930, 
Ocrisia Tnsd., ~Iun. 1\Iyiol. ii, p. 159, 1935. 

Head: eyes lllore or less (tpproxitllated in IuaIe, ,yidely 
~cparated in female, rather sluall, occupying upper t,,'"o.tliird,s 

Fig,. 1,6.-PQllc#.l'i(t TlMli.~ (}1'nbri -ius) ~ hnngo. (Fl'oln Austen.) 

or less of h'cad ,. ParafaClalia broud, setulose in greater or 
lesser degr,ee, or bal'e.~",n.ce I'ather sunk bet,veen facialia., 
,generally ,vith SOlue indication of a carina. Vibrissre inserted 
lnore or less distinctly above epistolnal nlargiI . The lo,ver 
p·lrt of the face runs yertically · bet\\"een, {"\·nd· level "'ith, the 

12 
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vibrissal angles to the oralluargin. Genre very broad. Ocellar 
bristles "Tell developed. nlales ,,~ithout, felnales ,vith fronto
orbital bristles. Arist.a plumose. '17hora.x: dorso-centrals 
2 : 3; prosternum and propleura hairy or bare. Sterno
pleurals 2 : 1 or 1 : 1. Abd01n en: usually grey ,vith changing 
tessela te pattern. nlale h:Y'popygium 110t very· strongly 
developed. TV ings : steIn-vein bare. ,T ein I,T bent fOl',vards 
more or less at right angles. Subcostal sclerite \vith or \vithout 
fine bristles. (. Legs: strongl~y bristled. 

Disi1oibuti07t.-Holarct.ic and Oriental regions. 
'-

1(ey to the Sl)ecies of Pollenia. 
I. Parafacialia " .. ith short hairs, S01l1etiInes 

very fine and sparse ................ . 
Parafacialia absolutely ,vithout hairs ... . 

2. Squama bare ........................ . 
Squama with a patch of setulro on 10w·er 

10 be .............................. . 
3. Propleura bare ...................... . 

Propleura with very fine pale hairs ...... . 
4. Face covered ,vith grey tomentum ...... . 

Face black, epistolnal lnargin yellow· ... . 
5. Propleura hairy ..................... . 

Propleura bare ....................... '. 
6. Acrostichals only present as prescutellars .. 

l\Iore than one pair of acrostichals ...... . 
7. Presutural intra-alars present. A strong 

facial carina, slightly flattened at level 
of second antelmal segment ......... . 

Presutural intra-alars absent ........... . 
8. Thorax and abdomen black, bluish-grey 

dusted. 'Vings hyaline ............ . 
Thorax and abdomen silvery grey. 'Vings 

yellow. In 6, at least, front tibia ,vith 
a tuft of hairs on inner side ........... . 

9. Wings strongly infuscated on anterior 
margin ..................•.......... 

'Vings hyaline or ,yith a unifornlly 
vello"rish tint ..................... . 

10. F~cial carina lo,v and rotUlded, sometimes 
almost unrecognizable .............. . 

Facial carina broad, angular, and ,vell 
developed .......................... . 

11. Abdomen ,vithout obvious tomentum .. . 
Abdomen more or less covered ,yith tOlllen-

tum ..... ' ..... ' .................... . 
12. Abdomen entirely yellow .............. . 

Abdomen mostly shining dark grey ..... . 
13. Carina almost tUlrecognizable ..•....... 

Carina distinct. Thorax covered with 
, gold, crinkly hail' ................... . 

14. Abdomen, viewed from behind, with hind 
. margin of first and all of the other 

visible tergites thickly covered with 
yellowish-silvor tomentum ........... . 

fi. 
.f. [po 119. 
towJlsendi, nom. nov., 
rudis (Fab.), p. 117. 
hazarm (Sen.-'Vh.), 
6. [po 124. 
inconclusa(lVlk. ),p.123. 
pilosa (Tnsd.), p. 121. ,.. 
I • 

[po 122. 
toxopei (Sen.-'Vh.), 
8. 

[p.119. 
khasiensis (Sen.-Wh.), 

[po 120. 
nlongolica (Seg.), 

[Wh.), p. 125. 
argenticincta, (Set ... -

10. 

11. 

15. 
12. 

13. 
fta~'a (Aldr.), p. 130. 
1nonsdulitre, sp. n., 
14. [po 131. 

luteola Vill., p. 131. 

bicolor (Mall.), p. 128. 
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,Abdolncn, viowed frolu bohind, ,vit 1 third 
and fourt·h visiblo tergUes tllinly and 
unevenly co, ercd \vith grey tOluentulll . 

15. Legs test o.·ce 0 lLq to bro,vuish, tnrsi 
blo.cl{cne·d ..•••••••••• ' .••• .•. •.•• .• ' .• 

~Iiddlo and hind felnora, at le,ast, yello\v; 
tibiro and tarsi dark brown to black. 
\Vings yellowish. , ribdssro inserted, 
,abovo ora margin by distanco ' equal to 
Ie gth of third antolulnl segment ..... 

16. \ Vings ycllo'w, a buonlcn entirely tessollated 
\Vings hyaline. Tbird and fourth abdo .. 

Jninnl s<'gments brown on posterior' half .. 

117 

[po 12{). 
hirth·cntJ'i.~ (l\Inll.), . 

16. 

[po 126. 
bicolol',ipe,s (ulall.), 
(l,siatica (~cn ... "Vh.), 

[po 126. 
te,.r;iacca (Tnsd,.). p. I 29. 

72. Po lei ia rudis (Fabricius) ,. (Figs. 56, 57, & 58.) 
.. Utt.sca rudis :Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p . 314, 17'94. 
".Lypo.locality: Gormnny. Type ut l~iel1. 

d,.-Hc.(ul .~ eyes baro (undcJ' high ulagnifieat.ion ,vith vel'S' 
short <llld vcry sparse hairs), in lnale closely approxhnated, but 

t'jg. :i7.-1>QlIenia, rudis (Fabdcius)" head. 

n~tactuany touching:, for short distance, in fema.le sepa:r<ttcd 
a;t vertex by distance slightly less than one-t·hird tota head .. 
,vidt.h; frons da.rk rcddis l-bro"'n, obliterated above in male, in 
female Inore or less paralleI .. sided, about four times as ,yide as 
one of the parafl'ontalia; parafronta.1ia yellowish-grey dusted" in 
ma.le almost linc.arand touching for .short dIstance above, 
broader belo,,,,, in fcnl(tlc at nnrro\\rest part about equal in 
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"ridth to ,,"idth of third antennal seglllent~ ]11alo 'rithout, 
fema~le ,vith fronto-orbital bristles; parafacialia broad" grey'
dusted, reddish belo,,~, a band of fine setulrc running dO'YJl 
parallel to the eye-luargin; jo,,,-}s grey-dusted, reddish to,Yards 
epistolne, in lualc about. t,yo-thirds eye-height, in feluale 
equal to eye-height; facialia, rather inflated, convergent belo,,~, 
the vibrissro inserted ,,"ell above upper luargill of epistome ; 
face grey-dusted, "ith indication of a 10,,~ carina bet,vcen 
bases of a:atennro, lo,,,'er part yery slightly convex, passing 
vertically dO'Vllwards bet,Yeen vibrissal angles; first and 
second antenna.! segments reddish, third dark bro,,"n, slightly 
reddish belo,v, t,yo-and-a-half to three titnes length of second; 

Fig. 58.-Pollenia 1'ut/is (Fabricius) : 6 genitalia. 
(FrolH SenioI'-1Vhite.) 

arista plumose, basal half thickened; palpi dark bro'vn. 
Thotax: dark grey, thickly covered ,vith crinkly golden hairs 
(these are very easily rubbed off, but vestiges of theln can 
generally be seen); chrctotaxy: acrostichals 2: 3, dorso
centrals 2: 3, intra-alaI'S 2; supra-alaI's 3; post-alaI'S 2;; 
liumerals 3; posthumerals 3; prostiglnatic and presutural 
intra-alar bristles present; sternopleurals 1 : 1; prosterllutn 
and propleura bare; scutelhuu ""ith four pairs of lu'arginal and 
one pair of dis cal bristles; snpra.-squalual ridge bare; pos~
alar declivity ,vith a tuft of golden hairs. Abdolnen: dal"k 
grey, ,vith changeable tesselated pattern; Inale hypopygium 
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inconspicuous. lJ'i1lgs: hyaline; steul-vein bare, third vein 
\yith five or six SlllUU setulro on upper side at base; basicostal 
scale dark orange; subcostal sclerite ,vith a fe,Y fine bristles. 
Squalna bare, ,,,hite \vith pale yello\v lnargin. Halteres orange. 
Legs: greyish-black, the tibiro strongly bristled. 

Length 7 lunl. (very variable). 
Biononlics.-I(eilin (Bull. Sci. Fr. et Belg. xlix, p. 15, 1915} 

has described yery fully the larval parasitism of this species 
in the eartlnYOrlll Alloloboplzora chlorotica Sa vigny. 

Dislribution.-Palroarctic and Nearctic regions. Recorded 
froIl1 INDIA: J(ashmir and 'Vaziristan, and Chitral (Brit. l\ius .. 
Coll.). 

73. Pollenia townsendi, nOlll. noy. 
Ocrisia testacea Tnsd., l\Ian. l\Iyiol. ii, p. 159, 1935; id., loco cit. v 

p. 117, 1937 [first specific description]. 
Type-locality: India, Punjab, Simla. Type in the Paris Musewn 

The sinking of the original genus involves changing the 
specific nallle, as testacea is preoccupied by TO'Vllsend's species. 

o.-Head: frontalia pinched out, parafrontalia a sky-grey, 
parafacialia concolorous, belo,,~ bro,vnish.yeIlo,v, as is also· 
the epistonlul area, of the grey genre. Parafacialia ,vit~sparse, 
very pale hairs. Face grey-yello,," belo,," the antennre, no· 
carina. .....\..nteIllHc, first and second seglnents testaceous, third 

. pollillose. Palpi orange. ,Tibrissro very strong, decumbent. 
11horaa~: grey, ,vithaboutfourill-defineddarkstripes. Humerals· 
yello"rish. ~~crostichals 2 : 3, dorso-centrals 2 : 3; humerals 3 ; 
posthumerals 2; a presutural intra-alar; supra-alars 3; 
post.-alars 2; post-alar convexity bare. Sternopleurals I : I ; 
IJroplenra ,,-it-h very fine hairs. Abdo1nen: yellow, a fine· 
black llledian stripe on first to fourth vjsible segments. Hind 
llHtrgin of second very narro\,ly black; third ,vith large dark 
subnlarginal patches; fourth ,vith discals. TV ings: hyaline,. 
squalna bare. Legs: fenlora and tibia yello,,,, tarsi darkened .. 

Lenglh.-Not stated in description. 
B1·onOlltics.-Nothing kno,vl1. 
Dislributioll.-INDIA: Punjab, Sinl1a. 

74. Pollenia khasiensis (Senior-White). 
}litcllia khasicllsis Sen.-'Vh., l\Iem. Dept. Agr. Ind., Ent. Sere vii 

p.49,1923. . 
Type-locality: India, Assam, Karia Hills. Type and patatypes In 

the British l\Iusounl. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, separated at vertex by distance equal 
to one-third ,vidth of head; frons dark reddish, parallel-sided, 
about. three times as broad as Qne of the parafrontaIia; para 
front alia greyish-silver dusted, about one and a half times ,vidth 
of third antennal segment, alnlost. bare except for fronta and 
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fronto-orbital bristles; parafacialia greyish-silver dusted, ,vith 
a fe"r minute setulro on upper part; face and jo,vls greyish
silver dusted, the latter ,vith short sparse bristlcs; nlcdianro 
slightly darker; face rather sunk, ""ith a slight indica.tion of 
a rounded keel at base of antennro; first and second antennal 
seglnents dark bro,Vll, t.hird bro,,"n, reddish at base, abou? 
.t,vo and a half times length of second; arist.a plumose, 
thickened at base, second segnlent clearly visible; palpi dark 
orange. Thorax: black, thickly covered ,vith bluish-grey 
dust, ,yith inClications of four black stripes anteriorly. Chooto
taxy: acrostichals, I: 3, dorso-centrals 2: 3, intra-alaI's 2, 
supra-alars 3, hUIllera.Is 2, posthulnerals 2, presutural intra
.alar absent, sternopleurals 2: 1. Prosternlun hairy; pro
pleura hairy; post-alar declivity ""ith one or t,yO setulro; 
post-scutellum slightly developed. Abdonzen: black, bluish
'grey dusted, ""ith an indeterminate pattern; second visible 
.segment ,vith a ro,," of fine decumbcnt luarginal bristles, 
third and fourth ,yith norlnal erect. lnarginals, the latter ,yith 
'one or t,,·o discals as "rell; sternites entirely exposed. TV ings : 
'hyaline; veins yello,,"; costal scale ,,"ell developed; steIn-vein 
bare, t.hird longitudinal vein ,,'ith one or t",.o setulro at base 
'above and belo"r; basicostal scale orange; subcostal scale 
,vithout bristles; fourth longitudinal yein bent for,vard at 
·.an obtuse angle; first posterior cell narro,vly open, just 
before tip of ,ving. Squama ,yhite, ,,"ith a fe,," setulre on lo,ver 
lobe. Halteres dark orange. Legs: bro,,"nish-black. 

Length 5 nlm. 
Biono,nics.-Nothing is kno,,"n. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Assaln, Shillong. 

'75. Pollenia mongoIica (S6guy). 
Polleniopsis 11'longolica Seg., Encycl. Entom. ix, p. 119, 1928. 
Type-locality: China. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 

eJ.-Head: frons at narro,,"est broad, equal to the size of 
-the ocellar triangle. Orbits, at the same level, as ,vide as 
the lnedian frontal band. Ocellar triangle not outstanding. 
Frontal hairs ,veak. Orbits red, covered ,vith thick, silvery 
pile, genre ,vith grey pruinosity ,vith red reflections. Face 
.·grea~ly produced, red above, black belo,,", ,vith strong median 
·carina as thick as an antenna. Palpi yello,vish. Antennm 
reaching the lo,,"er border of the eyes, red, infuscated apically. 
Arista red. Occipital pilosity yello,v, longer belo,v, the other 
hairs black. Thorax silvery grey, ,vith fine, short, irregular pile. 
'Chretotaxy: acrostichals I: 3; dorso-centrals 2: 3; intra
alaI'S 2 ; supra-alars 3; post-alars 2; humerals 2; posthumerals 
1 ; sub-laterals I; prothoracic 1 ; Inesopleurals 4-5; sterno
pleurals 1-2: 1. A pteropleural tuft forlned of numerous 
.a.ppressed setro. Propleuron haired. .L4bdomen concolorous 
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,vith thorax. If'ings: yello,,9, veins reddish. 4..\.pical cell open. 
"ChIS III and 1\' running almost. straight in their apjcal lengths. 
Costal spine ,veak. Squalnro yello,yish, thoracic squama 
discaHy ,,,,ith a tuft of appressed hairs. Tynlpanic depression 
,vith a . tuft of appressed hairs on the alar squanla. Halteres 
yello,,·. Legs: front tibia, ,,·ith el, tuft of red hairs on the innel' 
side, appressed, extending o'Ter· the apical half. 

Length 7·5-8 111m. 

Biononlics.-Nothing is kno,yn. 
Disfrib1Ifion.-l\Iongolia; China, Zi-I(a-\"lei; .A.11nan1. 

'U. Pollenia pilosa (To,,9nsend). 
Polleniopsis pilosa Tnsd., Rec. Ind. }\Ius. xiii, p. 202, 1917. 
Typo-locality: India. Type in the Indian l\IuseUll1. Calcutta. 

d'~.-Head: eyes bare, in fenlale separated at vertex by 
{listance equal to three-quarters an eye-,,~idth; frons reddish 
to bro,vnish, in female parallel-sided, about four tinles the ,vidth 
of one of the parafrontalia, ,yhich are silvery-dusted ,yith ,yell 
.developed fronto-orbitals, also ,,~ith nlinute setulro ,vhich run 
do"rn on to the upper part of the parafaeialia, ,vhich are broad, 
silver-grey dusted. nledianro reddish; genre silvery-grey 
dusted and covered ,,,,,ith sparse black setulre. Face grey
dusted "rith sharp central carina ,vhieh luerges inlpereeptibly 
into t.he upper Inargin of the epistollle, ,vhich stretches verti
cally do,vn"rards bet,Yeen the vibrissal angles. Antennre 
reddish-orange, third segment subfulvous to darker, about 
three times as long as second. Arista long-phllnose, thickened 
basally. Palpi fulvous to orange. Thorax: grey. In male 
"'ith five black vittro, the n1iddle one obsolete before suture 
in posterior vie,Y, t.he t"ro inner ones before suture, narro,y in 
posterior vie,,", but forlning one ,vide vitta in anterior vie,,,. 
In fenlale the vittre are very indist.inct. Chretot.axy: aero
.stichals 0: 1; dorso-centrals, 2: 3; intra-alaI's 2; supra-
a1ars 3; hUlncrals 2; posthunlerals 2; presutural intra-alar 
absent; prostiglnatic bristle present; stcrnopleurals I: 1. 
Prosternulll, propleura, and post-aJar declivity hairy. Abdo
nzen: dark grey, ,yith patches of silver-grey tOlnentU1l1 luaking 
<t shifting pattern, the fourth visible segment almost entirely 
silver-grey. JV i1l[J8: hyaline, tinged yello,y, in male faintly 
snloky on costa; the veins bright yello"r. Costal spines small 
but recognizable, duplicated. Sten1-vein bare, vein III ,vith 
one or t"ro setulre at base above and belo,,". Basicostal scale 
orange. Subcostal sclerite ,vithout bristles. ,rein IV bent 
sharply for,vard a,t. a right angle. Squamre yello,vish, lo,ver 
lobe ,vith a pa tch of sluall black hairs. Halteres orange. Legs: 
mainly bro"rn, femora grey-dusted. 'l"arsi black. 

Length 6-7 IUln. 

Biol1onzics.-N'othing is kno,,"n. 
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Distribution.-lNDIA: Darjeeling; Bihul', PUl'nea; Assaul, 
Shillong. 

The feluales agree fairly ,yell ""ith To"rnsend's typc.male~, 
but until a pair can be obtained in COl). their identity i~ not 
quite certain. 

77. Pollenia toxopei (Senior-White). (Fig. 59.) 
Paratricyclea toxopei Sen.-"rh., Ree. Ind. !\Ius. xxviii, p- :;(35, 1926. 
Type-locality: Dutch East Indies, Buru Island. :r. !IP in tho

British l\iuseuln. 
Pollenia (Polleniopsis) carinata l\Inll., Suppl. Ent. XVI, p. 53, 1927. 
Type-locality: Sumatra. Type in tho Berlin 1\Iuseuln. 

d'~.-H ead : eyes bare, separated in luale by t,vice "ridth 
of third antennal segment, in feIna-Ie b)r about half ari eye
\vidth. Frons reddish-bro,,·n, narro\ved to\vards vertex in lnale, 

Fig. 59.-Pollenia toxopei (Scnior-"Thite) : head. 

in feulale \yidening slightlJT anteriorly, and about thrice ,,·idth 
of one of the parafrontalia. Parafrontalia greyish-gold-dusted', 
in lllale naITO"" to,vards vertex, in female about t,vice the ,vidth 
of third antennal seglnent, bearing, in female, fronto-orbitals. 
and fine setulre outside the series of frontal bristles. Para;. 
facialia fairly broad, dusted \vith greyish-gold tOlnentunl~ 
setulose above. Genre grey, covered ,vith fine black setulroi. 
l\Iedianro reddish, distance bet\yeen bottonl and lo,,"'er lllargiil 
of head equal to half an eJTe-height. Face gre)r-dusted l

,. 

,,~ith a 10"", sharp carina, \vhich is very slightly flattened 
bet\veen bases of antennre. 'Tibrissal angles slightly approxi~ 
luated, the vibrissre inserted above oral Inargill. First and 
second antennal segments dark bro\vn, the latter ,vith one 
strong bristle; third paler bro,,"n, rufous at base, very narro"p, 
about t,vice length of second; arista long-plunlose, thickened_ 
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on basal half. PUlpi orange. 11Il0I'a;t~: dark gre~Y', silver
grey dusted, ,,"ith t.races of darlt stripes anteriorly on dorsulll. 
Cbrototaxy: acrostichals 1: 3; dorso-centrals 2: 3; intra
alars 2 or 3; supra-alaI's 3; post-alaI's 2; humerais 3; post
humerals 2 or 3; presutural intra-alar present; sterno
pleurals 2 : 1, the lo,ver anterior bristle ver~r ,veak, often not 
distinct; prostiglna tic bristle present. Prost ernUln , pro
pleura, and post-alar declivity setulose; supra-squamal ridge 
,vith a patch of setulro a.t anterior end, very difacult to distin
guish; a patch of setulro just underneath lo,yer lobe of squalua . 
.. A.belo/nen: dark grey '\'ith irregular patches of silver tomentulll 
,vhich forms a shifting pattern; marginal macrochretre 
on second, third, and fourth visible segments; discals, a pair 
on third and generally scattereu on fourth. Bristles in feluale 
fine and variable in nUluber. l\Iale hypopygiun1 conlparativel)r 
small. lVings: hyaline, slightly smoky-yello,vish; vein I 
,yith S111U11 setulro at base both above and bela,,·; fourth vein 
bent for,Yard at right angle; basicostal scale orange; sub
costal scleritc "'ithout upstanding bristles. Squamro pale 
testaceolls, ,yith H, slllaU patch of fine setulro on lo,ver lobe. 
Halteres orange. Legs: dark grey. Front felnora grey
dusted on posterior surface; front tibia a strong bristle 
on posterior surface; Inid- and hind t.ibiro strongly bristled. 

Length 6-9 111ll1. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno,vll. 
Dislribution.-Dntch East Indies; Burn Island; Java, 

Tjibodas; SUlllutra; Adluiralt)T Island. 

78. Pollenia inconclusa (Walker) . 
. JIu8ca i1tconclusa 'Vll~., l">roc. Linn. Soc. Lond. v, p. 160, 186!. 
Type-locality: Alnboina. Type in the British l\iuseum. 

d.-Head: eye-facets all equal. Frons naITo,ved, but 
present throughout, black. Parafrontalia. naITO''', cinereous, 
darkened on outside on lo,ver half in certain lights. Face 
concolol'ous, also parafacialia, ,vhich bear short hairs above. 
Facial carina strong. "ibrissro at mouth-lnal'gin. Antennre 
black, apex of first seglnent slightly and a pox of second seglnent. 
definitely, testaceous. Third segn1ent about t.hree and a half 
thnes the second. ....~rista strongly plumose. Anterior half 
of genre castaneolls, darker above. Posterior half cinel'eOllS, 
the junction of the t"yo colours very distinctly defined. Genal 
bristles all on posterior half, except a fe,v slllaU ones ,vhich 
cross the line allteriorlJT belo,,,,. Palpi black. Thorax black, 
all dusted ,vith grey pollen, ,vith traces of t,,,o pairs of narro,,,' 
vittre, one placed on dorso-central line, one lnid,vay bet,veen 
this and acrostichal line. Chrototaxy: acrostichals 1· : f? 
(type dalnaged); dorso-centrals 1: 3; intra-alars 1 ': 3 ; 
prae-alars 1; supra-alaI'S 1; }lost-alars 2; sternopleilrals 
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I : I; propleura barc: supra-spiraculal' convexity bare; post
alar declivity bare; scutelhllll: I clpical, 2 lllal'ginal, I preapical. 
Squanue ,,-ith a luinute tuft, of black hairs basally. ...4bdonzen: 
obscurely and changea bl~" cheqnered light. and dark grey, 
,,-ith an obscure black 111edian vittn.; anterior borders of 
segnlents generally "rhitish-grey. Lateral 111arginals on all 
visible segments, lllcdian Inarginals and discals on third and 
fourth. TV ings: costal scale yell 0'" . lVing generally hyaline, 
basc vcllo\vislL Costal bristle strong. \rein III ,vith t,,-o 
basal · brist ]es a ho,"c and four belo,,,,. Halteres yello\vish. 
Legs: dark b1'o,,·n. Front. tibia ,,-ith t,,"o slnall dorsal and 
{)ne strong posterior bristle. .l\Iid-fenlora ""jth 2 strong 
posterior bristl(ls on inner half and 2-3 strong preapicals. l\Iid
tibia ""ith 1 dorsal, 2 postero-dorsals, and strong apicals. 
_Hind fel11Ul' ,,,ith "'ide-spared ventral 1'0"". Hind tibia ,,,ith 
.2 antero-dorsals and 3 postero-dorsals. 

Length 5':3 HUll. 

Biononlic.s.-Nothing is knO\\·ll. 
Disiriblliion.-Ce]ebcs, l\Iakessar; ... ~nlboilla. 

79. Pollenia hazarre (Senior-~Thite). 

Dexopollenia hazarx Sen.-'V'll., l'Ieln. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Sere 
viii, p. 51, 1923. 

Type-locality: India, 'Vestern HiInaluyns. 'llype at Ilnperiul 
Agricultural Institute, Delhi? 

Sj?-Head : frons one-third of head-\ridt.h at level of alltenn:e, 
frontal stri}lC dark, ,yith sparse scattered 'short black hairs; 
.ocellar trianglc and parafrontalia ""ith dull bronzy-gold pile; 
paraJaeialia, facial ridges, and genre similar, a large black 
Heck on first of these at half length and all ,yith black hairs. 
~Face black, epistolllal llul.rgin yello,,". Antennm and palpi 
black, the latter subclavate. EpistOlllC exceptionally deve
loped, t\\"o-fifths of head-height vie,,'ed laterally. Thorax: 
dark grey, the fore Inargin IH1ITO,,'ly shining black, and ,vith 
four dorsal black stripes fading posteriorly. Scutellulll and 
pleura. concolorous, t.he ,,,hole thickly enveloped in dull golden 
'YOony pile. Chrotota.xy: acrostichals 2: 3; dorso-centrals 
~ : 3; equidistant and parallel to these is another ro,v, 2 : 3, 
Blade up of interior presuturalR and supra-a.lars; humerals 3 ; 
presuturals (in all) 4:; alars (in all) 3, 1, 1, notopleurals 2 ; 
propleurals (strong) 2; luesopleura]s 2; sternopleura.ls 1 : I ; 
.scutellars, an apical, subapical, and three marginal pairs. 
-A.Jbdol1zen: grey-black tesselu,te, pattern changing according 
to light incidence. lr ings : clear, veins bare, squanue 
'vhitish. Legs: black, COXffi, eSI)ecia.IIy front pair anteriorly, 
,vith pollen similar to thoracic pile. 

Length 8 mnl. 
, Bionoln1·cs.-Nothing is kpo\vn. 
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DistriblllioJl.-Described frolll a.n unique fellutlc in perfect. 
condition, taken at Abbot,tabad, 4120 feet, October 1922 
(putt) . 

80. Pollenia argenticincta (Senior-White). 
Idiopsis argenticincta Sen.-'Vh., l\Ieln. Dept .. A.gric. Ind., Ent. S(w .. 

viii, p. 48, 1923. 
Typo-locality: Indio.. 'Vestern Hinlalayas. 'llype in Ilnperiul 

Agricultural Institute, Delhi? . 

d'~.-Heacl: l11a1e: frons reduced to a line; ocellar triangle 
black, elongate, ocelli al11ber-colour. :Frons dark bro,vll,. 
parafrontalia, belo,," silvery-grey, pinched out above; face 
shining blackish, epistolual l11argin dull luteous; para
facialiasilvery-grey, ,vitha large dark bro,vn spot on the Iuiddle. 
Facial ridges flattened; genre dark grey, ,yith a large yello'Yish 
spot anteriorly, but. separated froln the yello,Y of the epistolnal 
lnurgin by the dark grey of the peristolnal border. Frontal 
bristles long but fine. Vibrissre arising far above epistolnal 
11largin, nearly as high as tips of antennm. Antennffi short, 
the distance fro In their tip to the epistonle being luore than 
their entire length; arista long-pubescent above, only a fe,," 
short hairs in the luiddle belo,,-. Upper eye-facets enlarged. 
Palpi black, barely clavate apically. Felnale: frons exceeding~ 
an eye-,yidth, the black parafacial fleck and yello,,~ genal 
spot not prolninent; upper half of parafrontalia shining 
black, the t,yO together at least as broad as front~l stripe. 
Upper eye-facets not enlarged. T\yo or three proclinate 
exterior frontals. Other\vise as in 111ale. 'llhora.lJ: black 
'v:ith greyish pollen. A girdle of silvery pollen froln sterno
pleuron, across 11lesopleuron, dorsally, interior to humeral 
region, lUUTO\yed to posterior half of presutural area, across. 
frolll side to side. The prescutellal' area has SOlne silvery 
pollen dorsally. Chretotaxy: acrostichaJs 1: 1; dorso
centrals 2 : :3; hunlerals 2; presuturals 2; notopleurals 2 ; 
alaI'S 2 : 2 : I; nlesopleurals 4; sternopleurals 1 : 1. Hypo
pleurals strong. ...4bdonzen: shining black, no discals except. 
on fourth visible seglnent. TV ings: infuscate along veins 
and ,vith broad anterior dark stripe. \T ein I,T suddenly bent 
at a rounded angle, but its last portion parallel to vein III r ' 

\\?hich runs straight to margin, leaving first posterior cell ,veIl 
open. Anterior cross-vein belo,Y tip of vein I, but in one 
speciluen t.here is a distinct adventitious cross-vein in both 
\\?ings belo\\r tip of subcostal vein. Costal spine practically 
absent. No bristles on veins I and III. Squama pale. 
Legs: black, felnale tarsi barely "'idened, cla.,YS very strong~ 
Blore so than in the male. 

Length 5'5 mnl. 
Bionontics.-Nothing is knO'Yll. 
Distribution .-INDIA: l\iuktesa~ Pusa, and Western Hilnu-

layas. 
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.81. Pollenia asiatica (~enior-"rhite). 
Paratricyclea asiaUca Sen.-'Vh.~ :\Ienl. Dept .. Agl'ic. Ind., Ellt. Sore 

viii, p. 38, 1923. 
Type-locality: Indiu~ 'Vestern Ghat.s. Type in tho National HUll

garian l\Iuseum, Budapest. 

d'~.-Head: eyes bare, in lllale ahnost cOlllpletely approxi
Hlated just belo,,, ocellar triangle, but belo\\" this point diverging 
rapidly. In feluale separated by one-third total head-,vidth. 
Frons da.rk reddish bro,vli, triangular in Inale, in female parallel
~ided, four tilnes the ,vidth of one of the parafrontaIia. Para
frontalia yello,vish-silver, ,,,ith dark reflections, much llarro,ved 
to,vards the vertex in nlale and contiguous for a short distance. 
In female about one and a half thnes ,,"idth of third antennal 
seglllent, in both sexes sparsely covered ,\"ith Ininute setulro, 
.outside a series of frontal bristles. Parafacialia broad, silvery 
above, reddish belo,v, upper part covered ,yith luinute short 
setulre; genre silvery-grey; face testaceous-bro,\rn, very 
.sparsely silver-dusted, ,vith ,veIl-developed carina; vibrissro 
approximated and inserted ,veIl above orallnargin. Antennro 
,vith first and second segluents testaceous, also base of third, 
the 10,Yer t,yo-thirds of ,vhich are bro,vn. Arista plulnose, 
1110re strongly so on upper than on underside. Palpi filiform, 
yello,v. Succiput ,vith a fe,,,, pale hairs. 11ltorax: dark 
bro,vnish, ,vith testaceous scutelhllll, patchily covered ,vith 
yello\vish-grey dust. "rhich leaves traces of dark stripes 011 
,dorsum. Clux:tot.axy: acrostichals 0 : 1 ; dorso-centrals 2 : 3 ; 
int.ra-alars 1; supra-ala.rs 2; posthumerals ~; prosternum 
and propleura hairy. Post-alar. declivity ,,,ith a fe,v black 
setulro. .L4bdiJlnen: bla.ckish, ,vith a shifting pattern ~f 
~yello"rish tomentulll. IV ings: hyaline, ,vith a distinctly 
yello,vish tint. Vein IV bent for,Yards at an obtuse angle, 
first posterior cell rather ,videly open near tip of "ring. Squanue 
and halteres pale testaceous. Squanla. ,\ith a small patch 
·of setulro on 10,Yer lobe. Legs: luainly yello,v, tarsi blackish. 

Length 7 Inm. 
Bionontics.-Nothing is kno,vll. 
Distribution.-INDIA·: Western Gha.ts, l\I<ttheran . 

. 82. Pollenia bicoloripes (l'falloch). (Figs. 60 & 61.) 
Dexopollenia bicoloripes l\Iall., Ann. :\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10) vii, p. 199, 

1931. 
Type-locality: Federated ~falay States, Selangor, Bukit I(utu. 

Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

d.-Head: eyes bare, ahnost touching at one point; frons 
«lark reddish-bro,vn, obliterated above, ,videning rapidly 
anteriorly; parafrontalia narro,,,, contiguous belo,,, ocellarium, 
.golden-bro,vn dusted, bearing a ro,v of frontal bristles ,vith 
.a fe,Y fine setulm outside theln; parafacia lia, face and genre 
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orange-bro,vn, thinly dusted ,vith golden tOlnentulll; l)ara
facialia very broad, bare; genre very deep, bare except to,vards 
Jo,ver hind margin of head; face ,vith a broad flat carina, 
slightly sulcate in the middle, ,vhich leaves a groove on each 
side underneath the antennro, t.he lo,ver part alnlost level ,vith 
highest part of carina, running vertically do,vll,vards bet,veen 
approximated vibrissal angles; facialia quite bare; antennro 
orange, third segment. about t,vice length of second; arista 
plulllose, thickened on basal half; palpi oran~e. Thorax: 
<lorsunl dark blackish-grey, lnore' or less covered with crinkly 
gold hairs; pleura orange, ,vith tufts of golden hairs; meta
notum shining black, ,vith a slight indication of a post
scutellum; prosternum and propleura bare ;' supra-squamal 
ridge bare, post-alar declivity with a fe,v hairs. Chrototaxy: 

Fig. 61. 

Fig. 60. 

'Fig. 60.-Pollen~·a bicoloripes (l\Ialloch) : 'Villg. 
:b'jg. 61.-Pollenia bicoloripcs (l\Ialloch) : head. 

aCl'ostichals 1 : 2; dorso-centrals 2 : 3; intru-alars 2; supra .. 
alars 2; post-alars 2; hunlerals 2; posthlunerals 2; pre
sutural intra-alar absent; prostignlatic bristle present; 
sternoplenrals I: I. Abdolnen: lllainly orange, covered 
,vith fine upstanding black bristles; first visible seglnent 
orange, second orange ,vith a black band posteriorly, broken 
in the middle; a ro,v of marginal Inacrochrotm, the central 
pair slightly inset; third segment orange anteriorl~y, the 
posterior half broadly black, rather shining, ,vith a 1'0'" of 
~trong Inarginal nlucrochrotre; fourth segment black ,vith 
orange Dlark anteriorly; the tip of the abdomen has a trun
cated appearance, the last sternite has a ,T-shaped excision 
and lies like a shield over the hypopygium. TV ings: hyaline, 
yello,vish, the fourth longitudinal vein bent gently forw"ard 
at a· very obtuse angle and the first posterior cell rather ,yidely 
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open at extl'elUe tip of "'ing; stem-vein and third longi
tudinal vein bare; basicostal scale bro,yn; subcostal sclerite 
,vithout bristles. Squalna bare, testuceous. Halteres orange. 
Legs (front pair Inissing in type): fenlora orange, tibiro
and tarsi black; strongly bristled. 

Lengtlz.-7 mIn. 
BionOln1·cs.-Nothing is kno"'ll. 
Distribution.-Federated l\falav States: Selangor, Bukit 

Ku~. ' 

83. Pollenia bico]or (1\la11och). 
Dexopollenia bicolm" nIall., Jour. F. nI. s. ~Ius. xvii, p. 671, 1935. 
Type-locality: l\ialaya. Type in tho British l\Iuseum. 

6.-Eye-facets slightly slnaller belo,," than above. Eyes. 
very closely approxinla.ted, the parafrontalia contiguous at. 
one point. Ocellar triangle above this, a.nd frons and para
fronta.Iia belo"r, black, the forlner rather 1110re dull than the 
latter. About nine fronto-orbitals. Face very dark shining 
greyish, epistolnal luargin dull yello,yish. A ver~r ,veak, 
barely noticeable carina. Parafacialia cinereous, sharpl)T 
defined fronl parafrontalia, quite bare. \librissm arising half
,vay bet,veen epistolnalll1Urgin and tip of antennre. ....~ntennro 
greyish-black, base of third seglnent paler. ...t\.rista. biplumose, 
thickened basally. Genre castaneous anteriorly, shining 
cinereous posteriorly, the junction sharply defined; all but 
a fe,v weak bristles on the posterior half. Palpi bro,vn. 
~rlzorax : uniforul dull black. ehretotaxy: acrostichals· 
o : 1; dorsa-centrals 2 : 3 ; intra-alar 1: supra-alaI'S 2; 
pre-alar 1 ; post-alar 1; propleura bare; post-alar declivity 
bare. There are traces of longish pale pilose hairs, ,yidely· 
spaced, along sides of luesonotlun, and 11101'e· closely so along 
its hind luargin. A longer tuft of pale hairs belo,,' the 
anterior spiracle, and a big tuft, black in front, golden behind,. 
belo,,,, 'Ying-roots. Abdo1Jlen: 1st visible segn1ent dark 
castaneous, the others light grey; both margins of second 
verjr narro,vly, and posterior nlargin of third and tip of fourth 
Inore broadly, ,,'hitish. Traces of a bro,Yn luedian stripe 
visible on 2nd and 4th. ~1arginals to all segments. Discals 
on 2nd to 4th. Abdonlinal bristles long, strong, black. 
TV ings: yello,,", lllore so along costa. No bristles except 
on node, ,vhere there is one above and t,yO belo,v, all weak .. 
Squamre testaceolls, the lo,ver one bare. Legs: aU black, 
bristly. 

Length 6·5 11Ull. 

Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vl1. 
Distribut£on.-Federated IVlalay States: Perak, I.larut. 

Hills, 4500 ft. 
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84. Pollenia hirtiventris (l\lalloch). 
Dexopollenia ltirtiventris ~Iall., Jour. F. 1\1. S. l\lus. xvii, p. 669, 1935. 
Type-locality: ~Ialaya. Type in the British ~IuseuIn. 

O~.-H ead: frons in lnale reduced to a line, black, the
lunula shining testaceous. Parafrontalia bro\vnish-cinereous,_ 
about six fronto-orbitals. Face cinereous-grey, testaceous 
belo\", . No carina. Epistomal margin paler yello,vish. Para
facialia bro,vnish-cinereous, paler than the parafrontalia, 
sho,ying dull silvery in certain lights, -bare. Vibrissm far 
above mouth-margin. Genre bro,vnish, luuch darker anteriorly, 
the line of junction distinct, none of the smaller discal 
bristles on the anterior half. First t,vo antennal segments 
bro\yn, third very much darker, ,vith grey pollen. Palpi 
testaceous. In the ~: frontal ,vidth less than one-third of 
head-,vidth. Frons dark castaneous, rather paler belo,v. 
Parafrontalia dark cinereous. Face as in nlale, but ,vith 
a distinct, lo,v, ver~f broad ca.rina. Posterior half of genre 
1110re cinereous. Thorax: very dark bro,vn, covered ,\Tith fine 
golden pile, some grey pollen anteriorly. A pair of presutural 
black vittro, diverging posteriorly, more or less in the 
acrostichal position. Pleura ,vith grey pollen and thick 
golden pile. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 0: 1 (prescutellar); 
dorso-cent.rals 2: 3; intra-alars 1: 2; pre-alars 2; supra
alars 1; post-alars 1. Scutellum ,vith long black pile, golden 
on the free margins, ,yith a ma.rginal and an apical pair of 
bristles. Propleura bare. Sub-alar convexity ,vith fine 
golden upstanding hairs and one black bristle. Post-alar 
declivity bare. Sternopleura1s 1 : 1. Abdon'ten: very dark 
grey, shining on 1st and 2nd, 3rd and 4th appearing lighter 
grey o,ving to pollen. A faint median stripe on IV. First 
segIuent bare, 2nd ,vith a complete ro,v·ofmarginals. 3rd and 
4th y\"ith marginals and discals. Venter brownish, ,vith long 
black bristles, shorter and denser along margins of sternites. 
IVings: hyaline, yello,vish basally and along veins. No bristles 
on any vein. Costal bristle very,veale. Squamm yello\v, the 
Io,ver one bare. Halteres yellow. Legs: all black in male, 
in fenlale felnora and tibire bro,Vll. 

Length 8-9 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,,'TI. 
Distribution.-Federated l\Ialay States: Pahang, Fraser's 

Hill, 4000 ft.; Perak, Larut Hills, 4500 ft. 

85. Pollenia testacea (To,vnsend). 
Dexopollen1"a testacea Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\ius. xiii, p. 201, 1917. 
Type-locality: Assam. Type in the Indian l\fuseum, Calcutta. 

6~.-Fulvo-testaceous, shaded to bro,Vll. Head: ,vithpale 
VOL. VI. K 
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brown shading over face and cheeks; the parafrontalia 
dark bro,Vll, thinly silvery pollinose, leaving three nlain 
darker areas on vertex, middle, and opposite base of antennre, 
the vertical area not showing in male. Thorax and scutellulll 
mostly brown; the scutum blackish, but showing some 
silvery pollen. Abdomen ,vith hind borders of segments 
brown, the third and anal bro,vn on posterior half, or anal 
,vholly bro,Vll. R'ings: clear. Squamre smoky. Legs: 
testaceous, tinged ,vith bro,Vll; tarsi blackish. 

Length of Dody 5'5 mm.; of "ring 6 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-INDIA.: Assam-Bhutan frontier, Mangaldai 

District. 

·86. Pollenia fIava (Aldrich)." 
Lispoparea flava Aldr., Froc. U.S. Nat. l\Ius. lxxviii, Art. 1, p. 5, 

1930. 
Type-locality: China. Type in the United States National 

l\fuseum, Washington. 

~.-Head: eyes almost contiguous in front, separated by 
less than ,vidth of anterior ocellus, then diverging rapidly. 
Upper facets larger than lo,ver. Frontal stripe yello,v, 
.a broad triangle, disappearing at narro,vest part of front. No 
verticals. No reclinate frontals. Ocellars hair-like. Frontals 
beginning far for,vard, weak, about 10, barely reaching base 
-of antennre. Whole head rather dull yello,v but not dis
tinctly pollinose. Antennro yellow, third segment rather 
more than t,vice second; arista short, plumose to tip. Palpi 
rather small,' yellow. Proboscis slightly elongate. Genre 
yello,v, two-thirds an eye-height. Thorax: disc of meso no tum, 
,except for the margins, and metanotum bro,Vll. l\fargins 
of mesonotum, scutellum, and pleura yello,v. Chretotaxy: 
acrostichals I: I (1); dorso-centrals 2: 3; humerals 2; 
"posthumerals I; presutural I (placed far for,vard); noto
pleurals 2; supra-alars 2; intra-alars 2; pOBt .. alars 2; 
.sternopleurals I: I. Scutellum ,vith t,vo lateral and one 
equally strong apical. Squamm light yello,v. AbdoJnen: 
,vholly pale yellow, subshining, ,vithout distinct pollen. 
Genital segments concolorous. First visible segment ,vith 
·only lateral margins, others with complete row, but no discals. 
TVings: hyaline, with yellow veins. Vein IV converging 
to III quite gently. Legs: yelIo,v, tarsi gradually bro,vned 
to tip. Cla,vs and pulvilli not enlarged. Front tibia ,vith 
Qne bristle on outer hind side. 

Length 6-5 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-China: Szechuen Prov., Mt. Omei. 
This species is quite possibly not Oriental. 
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87. Pollenia monsduUtre, sp. n. 
Type-locality: Borneo. Type and paratype in the British l\Iuseum. 

6~.-Head·: frons nearly one-third head-,vidth, dark 
ashy -grey, ocellar triangle dark brownish. ParafrontaIia 
dark grey pollinose, not ,vell distinguished in colour from 
frons, very narro,v. Lateral post-verticals present. Fronto
orbitals three, all strong, the uppermost reclinate, the t,vo 
10\,,'er proclinate. Face yellowish-.cinereous, carina only 
bet,veen. the bases of the antennro. Parafacialia.more greyish, 
absolutely bare. Genre bro,vn anteriorly, posteriorly cinereous. 
,Tibrissro inserted above mouth-margin at a distance equal to 
nearly half length of third antennal segment. Antennro, 
first t,yO and base of third segment bright testaceous, remainder 
of third fronl a little beyond insertion of arista blackened. 
Bristle on second seglnent extremely long, nearly t,vo-thirds 
length of arista, ,v'hich has the shaft black. Palpi not clavate, 
dark bro\vn, paler basally. Tlwrax: dorsum, ground
colour bro,Yn, ,vith ill-defined paler areas, all covered ,vith 
bright golden crinkly pile, ,vhich extends over the dark brown 
scutellum. Pleura testaceous, the pro-, meso-, and ptero
pleura ,yith bright golden hairs. Centre of propleura bare. 
Chrototaxy: acrostichals 0 : 1; dorso-centrals 2 : 3; humerals 
2; posthullierals 2; notopleurals 2; intra-alars 3; alars, 
pre- 2; supra- 2; post- 1. Abdomen: shining very dark 
grey, ,,,ith covering of black Inicrochrotro. There may be 
SOll1e tcstaceous on disc of first visible tergite, not extending 
to the front and hind Inargins, laterally first visible tergite 
definitely testaceous. TV ings: yellowish, more infuscated 
beyond the anterior cross-vein and along costa beyond apex 
of vein I. Squalnro bright golden-yellow, bare. Legs: 
femora testaceous, tibiro and tarsi darkened. l\fid-tibia 
,vith t,yO antero-dorsal and two postero-dorsal, hind tibia ,vith 
t\VO antero ... and three postero-dorsal bristles from sub- to 
post-medianly. Tarsal apical spines strong. . 

Length s·n lnlll.; 'ving 0·10 mm., extending considerably 
beyond tip of abdolllen. 

Biollomics.-N<;>thing is kno,vn. 
Distriblltion.-Borneo: Sara,vak, l\It. Dulit, 4000 ft., 

moss forest. 

88. Pollenia luteola Villeneuve. 
Pollen£a luteola ,rill., Rev. Zoo!. Afr. xv, p. 393, 1927. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\Iuseurn. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, separated at vertex by slightly less than 
one-third total head-,vidth. Frons dark reddish-bro,vn, thrice 
the ,vidth of one of the parafrontalia, broadening anteriorly;' 

K2 
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ocellar triangle some,,"hat golden. Parafrontalia at narrov."cst 
part about t,,"ice ,vidth of third antcnnal segment, covered 
with golden tOlnentuln, ,yith dcculubent setulro outside the 
frontal series. Parafacialia fairly broad, coy-ered ,vith golden 
tomentum, and sho,ving reddish reflections in certahi lights, 
devoid of setulro. l\:Iedianro large, reddish. Genre silvery
golden, covered ,,"ith fine black setulro. Facialia devoid 
of bristles except just above the vibrissm, ,yhich are inserted 
slightly abov~ the oral 11largin; face silvery-grey, carina 
broad, lo,y and rounded, but ,,"ell defined. Antennro bro,vn, 
third seglnent narro,,,, about thrice length of second, and 
reddish at base on outer side. Palpi dark bro,vn, very slightly 
clavate, and rather strongly bristled. Thorax: black, 
pleura dark silvery-grey, the ,,,hole covered ,,"ith long, soft, 
slightly curly golden hair. Chrototaxy: acrostichals 0: 2-3 (?) ;. 
dorso-centrals 2: 3; intra-alars 2; supra-alaI's 2 or 3; 
posthunlerals 2; presutural intra-alar absent. Prosternulll 
bare; sternopleul'als 1: I. Abdomen: first and second 
visible seglnents testaceous, the first v;"ith a black Inark 
centrally, the second ,yith a black triangle, the base on the 
posterior margin, the apex reaching the anterior Inargin. 
Third and fourth segments blackish. The ,vhole rather
unevenly covered ,yith golden tonlentuill. TV ings: yello'''ish, 
the fourth vein rounded, nlaking an obtuse angle, but the 
angle is less ,vide than usual in the genus. Basicostal scale· 
black. Subcostal sclerite ,,,ith golden hairs. Squalnro pale 
testaceous. Halteres orange. Legs: blackish bro,,"n. 

Length 5 n1m. 
When redescribing the types, ,ye 'vere unable to see the· 

male. Villeneuve's description states that the palpi are yello''''', 
,vhich lTIUst be a lllale character only. He states that in this. 
sex there is a complete ro,Y of nlarginals on visible abdonlinal 
segments II, III, and I,T, each'preceded by a pair of median 
discals, and nunlerous disco-laterals, ,vhereas the female 
has no abdominal bristles. The discrepancies suggest to us 
the possible grouping of t,yO species under one name. The 
male, from the description, might al1110st be a Tachinid. 

Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Formosa, I(osempo and Tai-horinsho. 

Genus 17. WILHELMINA Schmitz & Villeneuve. 
ll'ilhelmina Schm. & Vill., Natuur. l\Iaandblad, :xxi, p. 116, 1932 .. 

Genotype, lY. nepenthicola Schm. & Vill., the original species. 

Head: vibrissre at level of mouth-margin; parafacialia 
bare, except. perhaps. at extreme upper margin. Third 
~ntennal segment five to six times length of second. Arista 
short-plumose for three-quarters of its length. Thorax: 
sternopleurals I: I., Conyexity above posterior thoracic~ 
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spiracle ,vith short hairs. 1V ings: first posterior cell closed 
in the "?iIlg-tip. Squallla bare. 

The genus ,,~as not properly characterized by its authors, 
but "Tas erected in the specific d~scription to cover the 
foIlo'Ying aberrant species, of peculiar larval habitat. Its 
affinities in the subfamily are obscure. 

·80. Wilhelmina nepenthicola Schmitz & "\7illeneuve. (Fig. 62.) 
TV'illzeitnlna nepenthicola Schm. & ViII., Natuur. l\Iaandblad, xxi, 

p. 116, 1932. 
Type-locality: Borneo. Type in Villoneuve's collection. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, separated at vertex by a little less 

Fig. 62.-1Vilhellnina nepenthicola Scluuitz & ,Tilleneuve: larva, details 
of larva and pupa. (FroIn Schmitz & Villeneuve.) 

than one-third total head-,vidth. Frons reddish-bro,v.u, 
·a good deal narro,verthan the parafrontalia, ,vhich are covered 
,vith silver-grey tomentum, ,vith short, fine hairs reaching 
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to a little belo,,, point of insertion of antennre, blacl{ to,vards 
vertex, pa.Ie lo,ver do,Yn. Face, parafacialia, and genre covered 
with silver-grey tomentum. Genre one-quarter to one-third 
total eye-height, ,vith pale hairs. Ocellar and inner and 
outer verticals present, the inner verticals decussate; there 
are also a pair of proclinate and a pair of reclinate bristles 
near vertex, outside the frontals; the upper frontals reclinate. 
Vibrissre strong, at level of mouth-margin. Antennre dark 
bro,Vll, third segment five times length of second, arista short
plumose on three-quarters of its length. Palpi dark bro,vn. 
Tlwrax: heavily grey-dusted, ,vith an indefinite dark mark 
across suture and base of scutelluln. Chretotaxy: acro
stich~ls 2 : 3; dorso-centrals 3 or 4 : 4; intra-alaI'S 3; supra
alaI'S 3; presutural present; humerals 3 01' 4; sternopleurals 
1 : 1, very strong; pteropleura ,vith a little buncll of bristles. 
Pleura covered ,vith soft pale hairs. Post-alar declivity long, 
setulose, where short black hairs replace sonIC of the pale 
hairs below. Prosternum and propleura bare. Abdomen: 
testaceolls, covered ,vith golden tOlnentum, and ,vith an 
indefinite median longitudinal darl{ line, extended laterally 
to hind margins of segments. Third and fourth visible 
segments ,vith marginal macrochrotre, and a fe,v on lateral 
margins of first t,vo segments also. llrings: hyaline, vein III 
curved, ending almost at ,ving-tip. Squamre large, ,vaxy 
,vhite. Halteres pale yello\v. Legs: black. l\fid-tibia ,vith 
one medio-dorsal and one lnedio-central bristle. 

Length 7-10 mm. 
Bionomics .. -Bred from larvre found in the pitchers of a 

Nepenthes. The very peculiar larvre are figured in fig. 62. 
Distribution.-Borneo; Pontianak. 
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Subfamily CHRYSOMYIINlE. 

Flies of this subfanli1y are found only in tropical and sub
tropical climates, and more or less replace, ecdlogically, the 
common blo,v-flies, Oalliphora, of more temperate regions. The 
larvro develop in decaying animal nlatter, those of certain 
species being frequently found as the causative organisms of 
myiasis in man and animals. 

Structurally the flies in this subfamily are compact, and 
form a single easily recognized genus, ,vithin ,vhich, ho,vever,. 
there is a group (111 icrocalliphora Tnsd.) in ,vhich the flies 
are about one-third the size of those typical of the genus, 
but agree in other respects ,vith their larger relatives. 

The flies in this group are allluetallic in coloration, the main 
characters of the subfamily being the presence of serial 
hairs on the posterior side of the stem-vein of the ,ving and 
the presence of fine hairs on some portion of the upper surface 
of the 10,Yer calypter. l\Iacrochretm are poorly developed, 
particularly on the dorsum of the thorax and round the oral 
region. The jo,vls are one-third to one-half the eye-height, 
and are sparsely haired, giving the head its characteristic 
appearance. 

Only one genus occurs in the Oriental region. 

Genus 18. CHRYSOMYIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Ghrysolnyia R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 444, 1830. Genotype, Ohryso

myia marginalis '''d. (by designation of Rondani, Arch. Zoo1. 
~Iod. iii, p. 27, 1864, as O. regalis R.-D.). 

SomOJnyia Rond. (part), Atti Accad. Sci. Nat. Bologna, (3) ii, p. 4, 
1861. 

? Oontps01nyia Rond. (part), Ann. ~Ius. Gen. vii, p. 425, 1875. 
Paralucilia B. & B., p.p., Zweifl. Ir. I{. ~Ius. 'Vien, v, p. 391, 1891. 
Pycnosolna B. & B., Denk. I{. Akad. Wien, lxi, p. 623, 1894. 
? Paracornpsolnyia Hough, P. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. p. 184, 1898. 
Psilostoma Sure., Nouv. Arch. l\Ius. Hist. Nat. Paris, (5) vi, p. 58~ 

1914. 
jJlicrocalliplwra Tnsd., Proc. U.S. Nat. l\Ius. xlix, p. 618, 1916. 
Achcetandrus Bezzi, Bull. Ent. Res. xvii, p. 235, 1927. 
Oyaneosol'nyia Seg., Encyc. Ent. sere B, Dipt. iv. p. 112, 1928. 
Pycnosolnop8 Tnsd., Ent. News, xlv, p. 277, 1934. 
Oallitraga Brauer, Denk. Akad. 'Vien, xlvii, p. 74, 1883. 

Head: eyes in ~ completely holoptic or separated, sometimes 
widely so, ,yith or ,vithout enlarged facets on upper anterio:r 
areas, in ~ ahvays ,videly separated, the facets small and 
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uniform; ocellar bristles, if present, directed out\,l'ards 
and back\vard; one fine pair of fronto-orbitals ,vhich are 
directed out\vards; face rather sunk bet,veen vibrissal angles, 
the upper margin of the epistorne projecting slightly for\vards 
and dO\Vll"Tards; vibrissm inserted some\vhat above olnargin 
of epistome, sometiInes rather near it; antennre reaching 
to level of insertion of vibrissm, arista plulllose; j o\yls one
third to one-half eye-height; palpi ,veIl developed, slightly 
thickened dh;tally. Thorax: chrototaxy: acrostichals 0 : 1 ; 
dorso-centrals 2: 1-3; intra-alaI's 1; supra-alaI's 2; post
alaI's 2; presutural intra-alars absent; humerals 2; post .. 
humeral 1; prostigmatic bristle absent or present; sterno
pleurals 1 : 1 ; hypopleurals very fine. All bristles on dorsum 
short and fine. Propleura and post-alar declivity hairy. 
Abdomen: broad-oval, the 3 hypopygium 'sonletimes strongly 
developed, but usually small and inconspicuous. lVings: 
stem· vein ,yith a ro\v of setulro on upper posterior side; third 
vein bare above and belo\v. Upper surface of lo\ver lobe of 
squama hairy. 

Distribution.-Ethiopian, Oriental, and .... ~ustralian regions. 

](ey to the Species of Chrysomyia. 
1. Flies not more than 8 Inm. in length; eyes 

widely separated in lnale; hypopygium 
inconspicuous ........................ . 

Flies 10 mm. in length or longer ........... . 
~2. Anterior border of,vings deeply infuscated .. 

'Vings entirely hyaline .................. . 
3. Pro thoracic spiracle ,vhite ............... . 

Prothoracic spiracle brown ............... . 
4. Prostigmatic bristle absent ............... . 

Prostigmatic bristle present ............. . 
.5. Femora swollen in both sexes, but more 

noticeably so in male; distance bet,veen the 
eyes in both sexes equal to one-fifth total 
,vidtll of head ......................... . 

Femora normal ......................... . 
·6. Eyes in the male more or less closely approxi

mated; male hypopygium more or less in-
conspicuous ................. 0 •••••• 0 •• 

Eyes in male separated by four-fifths width 
of one eye; male hypopygium large ..... . 

'7. Parafacialia and jO'wls brilliant orange, the 
latter clothed with golden hairs ......... . 

Parafacialh1 never brilliant orange ........ . 
·8. Eye in male sharply demarcated, upper two

thirds with large facets, lower one-third 
with small facets; squama brown ........ . 

Eye-facets in male small and uniform; 
squama more whitish ................... . 

.9. Face covered with grey tomentum; male 
genitalia as in fig. 70 ................... . 

Face dark reddish, jowls grey, black-haired; 
genitalia as in fig. 69 •..........•........ 

[po 147. 
nigripes Aub., 
2. [po 137. 
marginalis ('V d.), 
3. 
4. 
5. [po 143. 
albiceps ('V d.), 
rujifacies (l\Iacq.), 

[po 141. 

[po 147. 
villeneuvi Patt., 
6. 

7. 

phaonis (Seg.), p. 146. 

8. 
9. 

[po 138. 
megacephala (Fab.), 

bezziana Vill., p. 140 . 

dejixa ('Vlk.), p. 145. 

pinguis (\Vlk.),p.144. 
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'90. Chrysomylamargin.aUs (Wiedemann). (Fig. 63.) 
.illusca ntarginalis \Vd., usser. Z\veill. Insekt. ii, p. 395, 1830. 
Oh,~yson~Hia regalis R.-D., nlyodaires, p. 449, 1830 
PhtunostOa tcssellataBig., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) viii,p. 31, 1878. 
Pa.raconl,psom,yia nigripennfs HQugh, Proo. Acad. Philad. p. 184, 

1898. . 
Pycnosorlla marg£nale 'Vd., Austen, nne l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (7) xvii, 

p. 302, 1906. . 
Type .. 10 cali ties : Africa ,and Arabia. Co.types in Copenhagen, 

Vienna, Berlin, and Frankfurt. 

6~·-Head: ,eyes in 6 holopt.ic, the uppe facets enlarged 
.and sharply delna.rcated frOln the lo,ver; in ~ eyes separated 

.... . . - ... ~./ . 
: . . : {;fJ.' :~.~.; :/ 

:.'/):/ : . . ' 

Fig. G3.-0hrysomyia 1nar{Jinalis ('ViedemaIUl): c'! genitalia. 
(Froln Patton & Cushing.) 

by a distance equal to one third total ,vidth of he,ad; para
fronta.Iia, parafu"ciara, and jo,vls covered ,vithgolden tomentulu 
and clothed ,vith fine short golden hairs ,; antennre and palpi 
orange. ,Thorax: blue-green to purple; dorsum silver ... 
dusted in frout of suture and in frout of the scutellum, the 
intervening portion shining, giving in certain lights the 
appearance of a dark transverse band; prothoracio stigma 
,vhite, rather la.rge. Abdomen: shining green to purp16~ 
'silver dust.ed anteriorly, on the sides, tip and below, the 
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posterior m.argins of the segments generally dark.band,ed; 
venter and fourth visible segment clothed ,vitll short fine ,vhite 
hairs. TV ings : hyaline, deeply infuscated basally and along 
anter.ior margin; basicosta black; su b'costal sclerite covered 
,nth darkbro"n pubescen,ce; upper squalna ",hite, the 
posterior margin dark bro,vn, IOl\"er squama a translucent 
brown posteriorly, ,vith bro,vnis bairs Legs: dark bro,vn. 

Length 12 rom; length of "ring 11 1 In. 
Bionontics .... ·r-Apparently nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-- Oriental region; Baluchistan: Quetta; 

Ethiopian region. 
This species is ,videly spread in .the Ethiopian region; it is 

ver,Y scarce in th'e Oriental region, only occurring west 
of the Indus, in a .zone "rhich belongs to the region more 
politically than geographica Iy. 

91. Ohry~omyi.ame.gacephala (Fabricius). (Figs. 64 ·& 65 A.) 
.1Jlusoo, m .egacephalaFo,b., Syst. Ent. iV', p.317, 784. 
Al usca ,dux Eschscholtz, Entomographicn, i, p. 4, 18.22. 
Ohrysomyia dut'aucelii R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p .. 451, 1830. 
Ohrysomyia .gratiosa R.-D., l\Iyodairos, p. 4.51, 1830. 
Musca jlav£lceps ~Iacq. (nee. 835), Dipt. Exot. ii, p. 145, 1843. 
1l1u.s,ca re1nuria'Vll{., List Dipt .. Brit. l\Ius. iv, p. 871, 1849. 
]lusoo bata 'Vlk., List Dipt. Brito l\lus. iv, p. 875, 1849. 
111u8ca c·ombrea \VIlt., List Dipt. Brit. l\lus. iv, p. 876, 1849. 
Somomyia saffr.an.ea Big., Ann .. Soc. Ent.Fr. (.5) vii, p. 257, 1877. 
Somon1tyi'a pfeiffe·ri .Bigo, Ann .. Soc. Ent. Fr .. (5) vii, p~ 257, 877. 
Somomyia dtVe8Big .. , Bull. So·c .. Zool. Fr. p. 599., 1887" 
Somomyia cyaneo·cincta Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p .. 604, 887" 
~ype locality: Guinea. Type .On the I~iell\'Iuseum" 

d'~.-. Head: eyes "n 3 ho optic, facets of upper t'vo-thirds 
greatly enlarged and sharply demarcated from small fa.cet.s 

Fig. 64.-01u·ysomY1·a nu~gaccphala (Fabricius): ~ ge.nit.alia. 

of lo"\ver third; in '~ eyes separated by one-quarter total widt I 

of head, fa,cetsuniformly smaIL Parafrontalia in 3 reduced 
toa ver'jT fine line, On ~ each of tbe parafrontalia slightly 
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narrower than ,vidt , of frons, covered ,vith golden tomentum, 
but appear"ng black to" a~ds vertex "llcertaiu lights. ~rons 
in ,(Salmost entirely obliterated throughout its length, 
in ~ approximately parallel .. sided, reddish to black, ,vith 
slnall hairs on the upper part Parafacialia, jo,vls, face, and 
epistome orange, all excep't the last cov,ered ,vith golden tomen,· 
tum and pubescence; antcnn,re, antennal ,arista, and palpi 
orange. 'l'llorax: greenish-blue '\vith purple reflections; 
t,voshort, narro,\v, longitudinal black stripes anteriorly and 

Fig. 65, A & ,B.-Okrysomyia mega,cep/ta.l,a Fab. and 
OhrY8o,myt'a bezziana Vill.: heads of males. 

=a small , black triangle situate-d in a postero medial position 
to each hUlnera callus; anterior thoracic spiracle dark bro,Vll. 
Abdonten: gree ish-blue '\vith purple refie,ctions, the firs't 
visible segment bIalck, second and third generally black 
banded on posterior margins. Sternites and edges of tergites 
~it~ in,conspi~uous golden hairs; bypopygium sligtly pro
Jecting ,; 6 genlt,alia as in fig. 64, the mesolobes much reduced, 
and very lightly chitinized. TV ings! hyaline, slightly darkened 
at base; basicostal sca.l,e dark brown to black; au bcostal 
sclerite ,coYered,vith soft bro"rn felted pubescence and a le,v 
fine short erect hairs; upper squalua,vblte, partly dark 
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margined, lo\ver squama bro\vn to very dark bro\vn. Legs: 
black. 

Length 11 In1l1; length of "'ing 10 Inn1-
BionomiC8 .......... ~Breeds ma.inly in dCCOlllposing animal matter, 

but to sonle e.'tent in foodstuffs. .A.n occasional breeder 
in diseased tissues of living animals. Adults s\varm on nleat 
and on s,veets, and are recorded as sucking all the juice exuding 
from pallll spathes tapped for toddy. . 

Di8tributi\Jn.~Very common in Oriental and Australian 
regions. There is a spechne in the British l\luseum from 
Yokohama. Iso recorded from l\Iauritius. Fabricius's 
original" Guinea " label is an error. 

92. Chrysomyia bezziana Villeneuve. (Figs. 65 B & 66.) 
Ohrysomyia bezzt"ana Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. iii, p. 430, 19140 
Type~locality: Africa. Type in Villenouve's collection? 

d'~.-Head: eyes separated in 0 by rather less than one ... balf 
,vidth of third a,ntenn.al segment, in ~ by one-quarter total 

Fig. 66.-0hrysolnyia bezziana Villoneuve: ~ genitalia. 

width of head; facets small and uniform in both sexes; 
frons obliterated for greater part of its length in (J, in ~ t,vice 
,vidth of one of the parafrontalia, narro'ving slightly anteriorly; 
parafrontalia much narro"red in (J, but never reduced to a fin·e 
line, covered in both sexes ,vith greyish-gold tomentum, 
black in ~ to,vards vertex; parafacialia and jowls orange, 
covered ,vith golden tomentum, the latter clothed with golden 
hairs; antennre, face, episto e, and palpi orange. Thorax: 
green to bluish-purple, lightly silver-dusted anteriorly, pro
thoracic stigm.a dark. bro,vn ; . a prostigmatic bristle present. 
Abdomen,: green to bluish-purple, the posterior margins .of 
second and third visible segments generally dark-margined; 
hypopygium inconspicuous; male genitalia as in .fig. 66, 
closely resembling those of O. megacephala, but rather less 
strongly chitinized, and .. exhObiting slight differences in the 
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proportions of the parts of the penis. TV ings: hyaline; 
SqtUlllUL ,,"hite, the lo,ver lobe covered ,vith ,yhite or black 
hairs. Legs: black. 

Length 10-12 mm. 
This species has repeatedly been confused "ith Chrysomyia 

'1negacephala (Fabr.), but is distinct both in structure and 
life-history. O. bezziana 'Till. is largely responsible for the 
prevalence of lllyiasis in the Oriental region. The nanle 
bezziana ,,"as proposed by Villeneuve without a. proper de
scription, in a paper dealing ,vith the identities of sonle types 
of Fabricius and of 'Viedemann. Villeneuve discusses 
certain bred-out speciInens received frOln Bezzi as dux Esch., 
and points out that they differ from that species by (a) the base 
of the ,ving infuscated instead of clear, (b) the upper eye
facets in the male are snlall instead of being enlarged' as 
in dux. 

He closes the discussion ,yith thefollo'Yingsentence (trans.):
" It results from the foregoing that Bezzi's Mrican species 
corresponds neither "'ith C. 1negacephala of Fabricius nor of 
"'iedenulnn, and I propose for it the ne,," name of Ohrysomyia 
bezziana lllihi." 

As the principal separatory character froln 1negacepltala, the 
equal eye-facets in the male, is stressed, ,ve conclude that 
bezziana ,,"as sufficiently characterized by ,iilleneuve, ",hose 
original description therefore holds good. Pa tton (Ind. 
Jour. l\Ied. Res. viii, pp. 17-29, 1920) gave a very full descrip
tion of all stages of this species, ,yith a coloured plate. He 
,,"as at this period in regular correspondence ,vith Villeneuve, 
and there is no doubt that his description ,,'as based on 
specimen~ "rhich had been recognized by 'lilleneuve as his 
o,Vll speCIes. 

Biolwmics.-A definite myiasis-producing fly, both in man 
and aninlals; it can, ho,vever, only infect through a previous 
,,,"ound. 

Distribution.-INDIA (general) ; CEYLON; Tong-king; Philip-
pine Islands ; Ethiopian region generally. 

913. Chrysomyia rufifacies (l\Iacquart). (Fig. 67.) 
Lucilia rttfifacie8 Guer. in 1\1acq., l\Iem. Soc. Roy. Sci. Arts Lille,. 

Annee 1842, p. 303; id., Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 146, 1843. 
Mtcilia orientalis 1\Iacq., 1\1en1. Soc. Roy. Sci. Arts Lille, Annee 

1842, p. 302; id., Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 145, 1843. 
Lucilia pavonina Schin., Dipt. Novara Reise, p. 305, 1868. 
Sonwllzyia rnelan1'jera Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 258, 1877. 
Somomy£a barbata Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 39, 1877. 
Somomyia 1n1'cropogon Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. xii, p. 601, 1887. 
Chrysomyia cordiel'i Seg., Encyc. Ent. sere B, Dipt. ii, p. 303, 1925 •. 
Chrysomyia putoria Ratt., nec 'Yd., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxvii, p. 193,_ 

1925. 
ChrysomY1·a albiceps plur auctt., nee 'V d. 
Typo-locality: Australia. Type in tile Paris l\Iuseum. 
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~~ . ....-H ead: eyes separated in 6 by a distance appro./"i 
mately equal to ,vidth of third antennal segment, in '~ by 
slightly more than one ... quarcer total head-,vidth; facets in 
both sexes small and uniform; parafrontalia in ~narro'ved, 
contiguous, black on upper half, cove ed ,vith silve tomentum 
on lo,ver half, ,vhich bears upstanding ,vhite hairs and ,n, fe,v 
very fine black bristles; frons more or less obliterated for 
greater part of its length, reddish above insertion of antennre ; 
in '~ frons ~nd parafrontalia approximately equal in ,vidth, 
the former greyish-black, the latter as in ,cr but 1vithout up
stand~ng ,vhit'e hairs . . Parafaciara and jowls redd·s ,yello,v 
in ground-colour, but thickly covered ,vith silver tomentum 
,and-white h,airs; epistome and palp· orange; antennre bro,vn, 
sometimes reddish on second and innermost half of third seg
ments. Thorax: gree' "sh, blue ,vitb purple reflections, two 
short, n,arrow, longitudinal roneous stripes anteriorly and 
indefinite dark patches behind the humeral calli and along t , e 

Fig. 07,.-Ohryso1nyia 'J'ufifacies C~Iacquart): c1 g'enitalia. 

suture ;prothoracic spiracles 'vhite; aprostigmatic bristle 
present. AbdoJnen: greenish-blue ,v'th purple reflections, the 
first visible segment blaclr in <!, greenish in ~, second and third 
generally black-banded on posterior Inargins, hairs on venter 
short,fine, and golden; hypopygium inconspicuous; <! geni
t.alia as in fig,. 67, the t,vo halves of the mesolobe :Dused togeth'cr, 
the paralobes ,videly separated at their bases. TV ings : hyaline, 
slightly infuscated at base of subcostal cell; basicostal scale 
dark brown to blaclr; ,subcostal sclerite bare, lexcept for a few 
minute soft hairs; upper and lo,ver squama ,vhite, the latter 
sometimes lightly infusc,ated, hairs on low,er squam,a ,vhit'e 
or occas·onally black. ,Legs: black .. 

Len,gth IO-12mm. 
Biono1nic8.~The first .. ,gtagc larva is necrophagous. The 

later larval sta,gesare predaceous on the arva. of other necro
phagous flies in-the same ,carca,se. 'There is ,a large Australian 
literature on this insect, ,vI ere the larva is one of the main 
pests of sheep. The adult ·s not attracted in any degree to 
food. ~ 
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Distribution. ,r ery comlllon all over the Oriental and 
Australia-u regions; Ba uchistan, Ziarat, 2000 ft 

94,. C~ysomyia ,albiceps (Wiedemann). (Fig. 08.) 
,Musca albiceps 'Vd,., Zool. l\Ing. iii, p. 38, 1819. 
,Musca bibula 'Vd., usser. Zwelll. Ins. ii p. 672, 1830 . 
./.l!usoo elara 'Vlk., List. Dipt. iv, p. 870, 1849 • 
. illusca emoda 'VlIe, ist Dipt. iv, p. 872, 1849. 
Musca himella'Vlk., List Dipt. iv, p. 876, 1849. 
Luc~Ua arcuata l\Iacq., l\Iem. Soc. Sci. Lille, 1850, ,po 220, 1851; id., 

Dlpt. E~ot., lSuppl. 4, p. 247, 1851. 
Luciliatestaceifacics l\Incq., ibid. 
J.1Jus,C(l felix 'Vlk., Ins. Saund. iv, p.388, 1852. . 
Lucilia nj'grolasciata Incq. (p.art), .l\Ieln. Soc. Sci. Lille, 1854, p. 132, 

1855; id., Dipt. Exot.:, Suppl. 5, p ,.112,1855. 
SQn~omy'ia nubiana Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 38, 1877. 
Type.locnlity: South Africn. q;ype in the Vienna. l\1:useum. 

Can only be sop,ar,ated from rufifaci.es l\faeq. on extJernal 
eharacters used in the key and on the genitalia ~fig 68). 

Fig. 68.-0hryson~yia albiceps ('ViedemnIUl) :: ,~ genitalia. 
(From Patton & Cushing.) 

The spe,eies is extr,emely common in the subtropical parts 
Qf Africa, in Asia r.finor, a,nd P,alestine, and ,around the shores 
of the ilIediterranea:n Sea. We have seen in the British {useuln 
eollection a female from India, I{arachi, l\ianora, which lacks 
the prostigmatio bristle a.nd a,ppe.ars to belong to this species,. 
There is in the collection a headless female from the Punjab, 
Lyallpur, ~hich also appears to -be albiceps; ,also a male from 
Afghanist.an, Chama,n, is from the ver,Y boundary of the 
Palroarct.ic and Oriental regions. 
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95. Chrysonlyla pin.gu·s ("Talker). (Fig. 69.) 
Lucilia pinguis 'Vlk., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ht, p. 213, 1858. 
Ohry,soniyia nigricep,8 Patt., Ind. Journ. lUed" R,es. t'", p. ,508, 1922. 
Ohry,sonlyi,a cOlnbrea Patte (nee '" rall~.), Bull Ent. Res. xiii, p. 122, 

1922. 
Type-locality: India. Typle in the British l\Iuseum. 

6~.-Head: e:yes in $ boloptic for a short distanc'e, the 
anter~or facets Inore or less enlarged; il1 '~ eyes separated by a 
distance equa!to rat lermore than one-quarter total head-width; 
frons in ~-approxim,t1tely t,yic'e the ,vidth of .one of the para
frontalia, black, 11arro,ving ante liorly; par,afrontalia covered 
,vith dull grey tomelltum belo,v, black to\yards vertex; para
facialia and epistomc baric. Tho1',ax: bluish"'gl'cen ,vith strong 
purple reflect.ions; pl'otiloracic stigma dark bro,vn, a prostig~ 
m,atic bristle present. Abdo17zen: bluish-green " lith purple 
reflections, the posterior nlargins of the seglllcllts sometimes 

Fig. 69 .. -Ghryso11tyia pinguis ('Vnlker) : ~ genitalia. 

darl"',.ba.nded; venter ,covered ,vitI short black hairs; h,ypo
pygium inconspicuous; <lnale genitalia as in fig. 6'9. The t,vo 
halves of the mesolobe cormected by a distensible membrane, 
the paralobes rudimentary. J"ings: hyaline, very slightly 
infuscated at the base, basicostal scale dar" bro"r.n to black; 
subcostal sclerite covered ,vith pubescence; squamre infuscated, . 
bro"rn-haired, the margins dark bro,vnwith rather luxuria,nt 
bro,vll fringes. Legs: darl{ bro" n. Front cox,re grey pollinose 
in certain lights. 

Length '9 mm. 
Biononzics.-The larvro of t lis species have been found 

breeding in the bodies of birds and other s I all animals. Th'e 
adult arely enters houses in search of food. 

A male collect,ed in Ceylon by E. E. Green varies froOm 
typical specimens in having the facets of the upper t\\"o .. thirds 
of the eye larger than, and distinctly demar'cated from~ 
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those of the lo,v'cr third~ n all other respe1ctstile two forms 
are similar. 

It is possible tbat this c' aracter, tbe size of the upper facets 
of the eyes, may vary from specimen to specimen,and that all 
st.ages bet', ,e,en complete uniformity and marked enlargement 
of the upper facets, and consequent d "vision of the eye into tlVO 

parts, may obtain. 'This may apply not only to this particular 
species but to other species in this or other genera . 
. Dl~stribution.-INDIA :: Simla, Darjeeling,N ... IChasi Hills, 

Shillong, ~Iis mi Hills, Dalai V., Coonoor; CEYLON: Nuwara 
EliJTa, Nalande, Perade ·ya; J ,ava, Buitenzorg; Siam, Talum" 
Bulait Besar; ~Ialaya; China, Hong !{ong. 

96. Chrysomyia dellxa (,"Talker). (Fig. 70.) 
Mu.sca d.efi3:a WIk., Proc. Lirm. Soc. Lond. i, p. 24, 1857. 
Ohrysomyta Icombrea Patte (nec WIk.l, Bull. Ent. Res. xiii, p. 112~ 

1922. 
Type.loc,a,Uty: Singapore. Type in the British~luseum. 

~ ........... Head: ey1es holoptic, the facets on upper anterior 
tlvo .. thirds larger than those on IOlver one-third, but ot 
separated from them by .any sha'ply demarcated line; frons 

Fig. 70.~- Ohrysotnyi,a defixa ('Valker) : ,~ genitalia,. 

obliterated; parafront.alia reduced to a fine line; parafacialfa 
a I d jo,,'ls cover,ed with dull grey tOlnentum, the atter clothed 
,vitllfine dark bail's; antennie ta\vny, the t ird segment dark,er 
and duller than the o,ther t'vo; epistome and p,alpi yello,v .. 
Thorax: shining blue green 'vithpurple reflections; pro
thorac ·'c stigma dark brolvn; prostigrnaticbr' stle present .. 
Abdolnen: greenish-blue, the posterior argins of tbe seg
Inents da.rkened, vent'at" dark ha·red; hypopygiu I in'con 
spicuous; male genita '. a as in fig,. 70. TV ings: hy,aline; 
basicostal scale dark bro,vn; su b,costal Bclerite ,vith a few 

VOL. VI. L 
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fine bristles; squama lightlynnd eve,niy infuscated. Legs: 
-very dark bro,vn. 

Length 10-12 mm. 
Bionomic8.-Not ing is l{nO'''l1. 
Distribution. -Singapore. 

'97. Chrysomyia p aonis (Seguy). (Fig. 7 .) 
Oyaneo.somyia phaoni,8 Seg., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. p. 154, 1928. 
Type-localit.y: Yunnan, Y UJUl6n Fu. ,Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 

(J.-Head: eyes separated at vertex by distance equal 
to four fifths ,vidth of one eye; frons more .or less parallel
.sided, reddish-bro,vn, about . three times ,vidth of thir,d 
.antennal segment" ,vith numerous fine setulre scatt'ered over it ; 
parafrontalia silver-dusted, eae I as broad as, or ,slightly 
narrowe ' than, ,,,idth of frons, ,vitI ,veIl developed frontal 

Fig 7I.- Ohry8omyia phaoni8 (Seguy) : ~ genitalia. 

bristles, a pair of fine out,vardly ,directe,d fronto-orbitals; 
inner and outer vertical and ocellar bristles 'veIl · developed, 
and there is a pair of bristles lying in front of the inner 
verticals, ,vhich - are · directed out,vards and back,vards; 
p,arafacialia ,and jo,vls dull gold .. dusted, the former ,vith nume
rous setu ro on upper part, ,vhich are continuous ,vith those 
·on the parafront.alia; jo,vls covered ,vith short black setuloo 
a.nd pale sparse hairs; first and second antennal se,gments 
reddish, third bro,vn; palpi orange. .Tltorax: shining 
metallic coloured, lightly grey .. dusted.Abdo1nen: shining ( 
meta · c, the hind margins of the segments sometimes dark .. 
banded; hypop,ygium remarkably broad, shining, rounded; 
male genitalia ' as in fig. 71. TVings: hyaline, y,ello,vish. 
Squamm ,vhite, ,vith bla'ck hairs. Halteres yello,vish. Legs: 
bla'ck. 

Length 7-8 mm . 
. Biono,mic,s,.-Nothing is known. 
Di,stribution,.-INDIA ': l\{ussooree, Benares; China :Yun. 

nan, Pekin. 
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'Ve have seen t.he type-specimen and a specimen in the 
Dresden l\Iuseum; both of these are rather large flies, mainly 
green in coloration; ,ve have also seen a series in the British 
l'Iuseum ,vhich are obviously teneral, being comparatively 
sInall, very lightly chitinized, and purple in colour, appearing 
quite bro,Vll in certain lights on pleura and abdomen. 

98. Chrysomyia villeneuvi Patton. 
Ohrysolnyia villeneuvi Patt., Ind. Journ. l\Ied. Res. i~, p. 567, 1922. 
Type-locality: South India. Type in Patton's collection? 

6~.-Head: eyes in both sexes separated by distance 
equal to one-fifth total ,vidth of head, facets small and 
uniforln; frons dark reddish-black, parallel-sided, t,vice as broad 
as one of the parafrontalia; parafrontalia black to,vards vertex 
but clothed ,vith silver tomentuIll anteriorly; ocellar bristles 
very ,veak, fronto-orbital bristles absent in ~, frontal bristles 
short, not very erect, and directed . slightly back,vards; para
facialia reddish, covered ,vith silver tomentum; jo,vls dark 
grey, covered ,vith fine gold hairs; face appears to be deeply 
sunk bet,veen some\vhat inflated parafacialia; antennre reddish
bro\Vll, the third segment sometimes darker; epistome and 
palpi yello,v. Thorax: green to purple; prothoracic spiracle 
dark bro\vn, rather lighter to\vards lo\ver end; prostigmatic 
bristle present. Abdolnen: green to purple, shining, oval, 
rather arched on dorsal surface, the hypopygium noticeable 
from ventral surface, ,vhich is clothed anteriorly ,vith sparse 
fine golden pubescence. IVin{js: hyaline; basicostal scale 
dark bro,vn to black; subcostal sclerite ,vith a bunch of 
fine bro,vn hairs at base and one or two distally; squama 
testaceous, black-haired. Halteres yello,v, ,vith rather large 
knobs and short stalks. Legs: dark bro\vn; femora and 
tibiro greatly s\vollen in 6, less so in ~,the former lnetallic 
in certain lights; segments of tarsi in 3 clearly demarcated 
from one another. 

Length 10-12 mm. 
Bionon'tics.-The second and third larval instars are pre

daceous, even attacking other predatory larvre, like rufifacies ... 
Habits of adult unkno'vn; is not a house or shop haunter. 

Distribution.-INDIA: Kallar, 2000 ft., Coonoor; CEYLON; 

Siam; Central Borneo. 

90. Chrysomyia nigripes Aubertin. (Fig. 72.) 
Ohrysomyia (Jllicrocalliphora) nigripes Aub., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. 

(10) ix, p. 26, 1932. 
Type-locality: Ceylon, Trincomali. Type in the British l\iuseum. 

d~.-Head: eyes separated in 3 by distance equal to 
L2 
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length of th"rd antennal segnlent, in ~ by' rather less than 
one-. third total '\vidth of head; facets ,snlall and un· form; frons 
paallel .. .sided, ,dull da,rk red, in (~ equal in ,vidth t o one of the 
parafrontalia, in .~ slightl), n.arro,' er;parafrontalia covered 
,yith grey tomentum anteriorly, metallic at yertcx; parafacialia 
covered ,vith grc)' t.omentum; jo\vls metallic, grey-dusted, 
and clothed ,yith soft grey hair; antennre dark: bro,vn; 
palpi yello,v; yibrissre on a level "Tit oral margin. Thorax: 
greenisb~blue; prothoracic stignla ,,~bite; a prostigmatic 
bristle present. Abdomen: greenisb-blue, the hind margins 
of second and third visible segments d.arlt .. banded; llYPO
pygium inconspicuous; male geo·tulia as in fig. 72. }Vings: 

.. , 

Fig. 7.",.- Ohrysoln'yia nigripes Aubertin: c! genitalia. 
(From Aubertin.) 

hyarne; basicostal soale dark bro,vn; subcostal sclerite 
with a fe,,, pa;}e hairs; squamre ,,,bite. Legs :: dark brown. 

Leng.th .8 mm. 
Bionomics.-.-...Nothing is l{no\vn. 
Distribution .. -CEYLON : Trincomali. 
This sp~oies is the only ]tno,,{n Oriental representative 

of the segregate ,vhich was given the generic name of 
III icrocalliphora by TO"'llsend. The allied s-pecies are found 
in the Australian region. All are smaU,vhen compare,d with 
the other Oriental species of Oluy.somyia. 
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Subfamily RHINIIN~. 

The .flies of tillS subfamily are all dlst· nguif3hcd by the 
strongly projecting epistome, ,vhich reaches its greatest 
development in the tribe Rhiniini, in ,vhich the prostigm,atal 
brist.leis absent (fig. 73). The species vary in colour frolll bigh y 
metallic to dull grey-bro\\yn, many of them being very beautifully 
coloured; pilosity, especially on the pleura, is highly d,eveloped. 

1 
E 
E 

1 

The arista v,aries from microscopically pubescent to strongly 

Fig. 7 ,3.~Rhiwia testacea Robineau .. Desvoidy .: 
lateral ,and post'crior voins. 

biplumose, all intermediate forms occurring. The chrototaxy 
likewise varies, some species having no bristles on the thoracic 
dorsunl at all .. 

The subfamily is almost entirely Oriental ,and Ethiopian. 
It appears to be abseI t from t·he Ne,Y World fa.unas. ,7 ery little is lmolVll of the life-histories. The adults are 
mainly fl.o" er visitors. Some species h.over in s,varms at 
certain seasons, like Syrpbidro. Open·ng up a termitarium 
attrulcts .others that are other\vise seld.om seell, but of n.ot 
,a single species is t.lle life-history completely known. The 
very little on record ,viII be found under the descriptions 
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of individual species. The subfalnil)r appears to be of no 
economic importance. They do not frequent food or filth, 
but it is not impossible that some of theul are, in their larval 
stages, parasitic. An enormous field for research is opell 
to every field-,,\Torker in the Orient ,vho has the opportunity 
of ,vorking in uncultivated, preferably hill)r areas, ,,,here 
the majority of the species abound. 

](ey to the Genera of Rhiniinro. 

1. Pro stigmatic * bristle present .•••.•••••. 2. 
Pro stigmatic bristle absent. • • • . • . . . . . . . 12. 

2. Eyes in both sexes separated by :l- head-
,vidth .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUMATRIA 1\10,11., p. 186. 

Eyes in 0' subholoptic, or at least not 
,videly separated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 

3. Arista plumose or long pubescent abovo 
and belo,v ......................... 4. 

Arista bare, at most microscopically 
pubescent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 

4. Arista strongly plumose, generally practi-
cally to tip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 

[p.179. 
l\IETALLIOPSIS Tnsd., 
6. 

Arista pubescent only for about t,vo
thirds its length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5. Presutural acrostichals inconspicuous ... . 
All acrostichals strong ................ . 

6. T,vo posthumeral bristles ............ . 
One posthumeral bristle .........•.... 

7 . No parafacial hairs .................. . 
Parafacial hairs present .............. . 

8. Scutellar disc bare bet,veen discal and 
apical pristles ...................... . 

Scutellar disc uniformly setulose ........ . 
9. ~: ptilinal angle strongly projecting. 

~ : parafrontalia each ,vider than frons. 

7. 
COSMINA R.-D., p. 171. 
ALIKANGIELLA Vill., 
8. [p.176. 
9. 

[po 170. 
CHLOROIDEA Tnsd., 
l\fALAYOl\IYZA l\IaU., 

[po 169. 

Epistome projecting well belo,v vibrissro. TUORACITES B. & B., 
~ : ptilinal angle not strongly projecting. [po 168. 

~: parafrontalia eachnarrowerthanfrons. 
Epis.tome only slightly projecting belo,v 
vlbrlssre ..... " . ..................... . 

10. Presutural acrostichals 'vanting ........ . 
Presutural acrostichals present ...•..... 

11. Antennro separated at base by distinct 
broad carina ...................... . 

Antennro not so separated ............ . 

12. Arista plumose, ciliate above and below .. 
Arista plumose on upper side only ..... . 

13. Apical cell open ..................... . 
Apical cell petiolate, in line with vein III . 

14. Anterior posthumeral present, epistoma 
very prominent; partially testaceous flies. 

Anterior posthumeral absent; epistorne 
barely projecting beyond vibrissal angle; 
metallic flies ..............•........ 

[po 151. 
STRONGYLONEURABig., 
RHYNCHOMYOPSIS 
11. [Tnsd., p. 184. 

[po 179. 
METALLEA v. d. W., 
RHYNCH01tIYIA R.-D., 

[po 183. 
BORBORORHINIA Tnsd., 
13. [po 187. 
STOl\IORHIN A Rond., 
14. [po 190. 

RHINIA R.-D., p. 204. 

[po 206. 
CHLORORHINIA Tnsd., 

* Beware of confounding propleural bristles with prostigmatic bristles 
which lie immediately behind tbe former. 
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Genus. 19. STRONGYLONEURA Bigot*. 
Strongyloneura Big., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. p. xiv, 1886. Genotype,. 

S. prasina Big. . 
Thelychxta B. & B., Wiss. Denk. I{ais. Akad. p. 390. Genotype, 

Tachina viridaurea 'Yd. 

:llIediulll to large flies, all metallic green or blue, often 
rather variable ,vithin the species. 

Head: 6 subholoptic or at least frons considerably narro\ved. 
~ \yith lateral verticals. Ocellars strong, proclirlate. A single 
ro"r of frontals in both sexes, but in ~ there may be some 
llluch shorter in"l'ardly directed bristles on inner margin 
of parafrontalia. Genals strong. Arista biplumose nearly 
to tip. A facial carina is often present, separating the antennro .. 
Thorax: chrototaxy: generally, acrostichals 1: 2 or 2: 4 ; 
dorso-centrals 2: 4. Scutellum \vith basals, discals, sub·
luarginals, and apicals. Sternopleurals 1: 1. Abdomen:
apparent 4th segment \vith strong discals. d' genital segment 
concolorous ,vith abdomen, not very conspicuous. TV ings : 
vein I at base above ,vith ro\v of black bristles (subfamily 
character.) Veinlatbase belo\v,vith or ,vithout a ro,vofmuch 
shorter bristles that lie in a hollo\v of the ,vjng-membrane and 
a.re very difficult to see. "ein III above with bristles on the 
node or beyond it; belo\v on node. Vein IV varying fronl 
evenly rounded and apically nearly parallel to III (like· 
Pyrellia) to quite sharply angled, but all intermediate stages. 
occur. Legs: 6,vith or ,vithout submedian ventral mid-tibial 
bristle. No other distinctive characters. 

The adults are found at fio,vers and on leaves; nothing 
,vha tever is kno\vn of their life-history. The genus is Ethiopian> 
Oriental, and reaches th~ Palrearctic in Japan. 

](ey to tlte Species of Strongyloneura. 
1. Vein I setulose belo,v basally •. 0 ••••••• 

Vein I not setulose below basally ..... . 
2. Vein I with upper and lower basal hairs 

yellow, one or more black bristles in 
upper row also ..... 0 0 •••••••••••••• 

Vein I ,vith upper and lower basal hairs 
all blacl{ .......................... . 

3. Three well-defined black vittro on thoracic 
dorsum postsuturally ............. . 

Thoracic dorsum without ,vell-defined 
black stripes ....................... . 

4. 6 mid-tibia 'without strong postmedian 
ventral bristle. 'Ving very deeply in-
fuscated ............ 0 ••••••••••••• 0 

6. 

[po 154. 
cupreoviridis ~iall., 

3. 
[po 152. 

malayensis (Tnsd.), 

4. 

[po 156. 
ditissima (WIk.), 

* Properly the name of this genus is Isomyia 'Vlk., genotype delectans 
\Vlk. The genotype. is a female, and as, sooner or later, the genlU. 
will need complete revision on the male genitalia, we have decided to. 
neglect the priority. 
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<1 Inid-tibia ,vith strong post-median 
ventral bristle. 'Ving infuscated, but 
less strongly· .. ; ................... . 

5. Sternopleura with pale hairs .......... . 
Sternopleura ,vith black hairs ......... . 

6. Lo,ver calypter produced lobe-like, its 
margin lying close against basal lateral 
angle of scutellum. Post-alar declivity 

5. 
nebulosa Tnsd., p. lor) 
dotata ('Vlk.), p. 155. 

generally haired, at least in part ...... 7. 
Lo,ver calypter not so produced. Post-

alar decli" itv bare .................. . 
7. Scales at bas~ of costa yello,Y .......... . 

11. [po 157. 
viridaurea ('''d.), 

Scales at base of costa bro,vn or black ... . 8. 
8. Post-alar declivity ,vith some hairs, often 

fine and pale ...................... . 9. [po 158. 
Post-alar declivity bare ............... . pseudolucilia l\iall., 

[po 159. 
delectans ('Vlk.), 

Squamre dark brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 

9. Squamre luteous to pale fuscous. 'Vings 
basally yello,vish. No apical dark 
cloud .............................. . 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Acrostichals, 1: 3. <1 eye-facets equal 
throughout. 'Vings generally quite in-
fuscate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mstracea Seg., p. 161. 

Acrostichals, 2: 4. <1 eye-facets much 
larger above than belo,v. 'Vings with 
a definite apical cloud ............... . 

In <1 facials and mesopleurals all black ... . 
In <1 facials yello,Y .................. . 
Posterior claspers broad, fringed pos-

teriorly. Anterior claspers fringed ante-

[po 161. 
chrysoides ('Vlk.), 
12. 
14. 

riorly .............................. tibialis Vill., p. 167. 
Posterior claspers normally narro,Y . . . . . . 13. 

13. Posterior claspers apically truncate. 

14. 

15. 

Accessory forceps ,vi th t,vo clava te 
10 bes .............................. . 

Posterior claspers normally acuminate. 
Accessory forceps normally V -shaped .. 

In <1 mesopleural hairs all black ....... . 

yerburyi sp. n., p. 166. 
[po 165. 

pseudocretulana, sp. n., 
zeyla.nica, sp. n., p. 164. 

In <1 mesopleural hairs, except on upper 
border, pale ........................ 15. [po 163. 

Accessory forceps normally V -shaped. . . .. pseudonebulosa, sp. n., 
Accessory forceps at free margin truncate [po 162. 

or anteriorly concave ................. pseudonepala.na, sp. n., 

100. Strongyloneura malayensis (To"rnsend). (Fig. 74.) 
Strongyloneuropsis malayens1's Tnsd., Phil. Journ. Sci. xxxiv, p. 376, 

1927. 
Type-locality: Singapore. Type in the United States National 

l\1useum, Washington. 
Eucoslnina v'ittigera 1\1al1., Ann. l\fag. Nat. Rist. (10) i, p. 493, 

1928. . 
Type-locality: Federated l\Ialay States: Selangor; Bukit I{utu. 

Type in the British :ll-Iuseum. 

6~·-Head: 0- sUbholoptic. Female frons at vertex 
one-fourth head-,vidth, broadened belo,v. Four verticals. 
Parafrontalia together about one-half ,vidth of frontal stripe. 
Head generally black, anterior third of frons, face except 
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a line on lo,ver half of each facial ridge, genre except a large 
submedian lllark, and lo,ver occiput testaceous-yello,v. Genre 
nearly one-third eye-height. Genal hairs mixed black and 
yellow. A conspicuous ,vhite pollinose spot on middle of each 
frontal orbit, and another near middle of each parafacialia. 
Occiput lightly grey-dusted. Antennre and palpi testaceous 
yello,v, third segment of antennre bro,vned above. Arista 
plumose. Thorax: black, ,vith distinct traces of greenish-

Fig. 74.-Strongyloneura rnalayensis (To,vnsend) : C! genitalia. 
(Dra,vn from the type of E. vittigera l\Ialloch.) 

·cupreous, humeral angles, propleura, a small portion of pleura 
at base of ,vings, and the covering of both spiracles yello,v. 
Propleura bare centrally. Mesonotum and pleura grey-dusted, 
the former ,vith five black vittre, the outer one on each side 
·on lateral margin. Scutellum ,vith three medial vittre con
tinued on to it, covered ,vith decumbent hairs. Humeral and 
pleural hairs yello,v, mesonotal hairs black. Abdomen: black,1 
first tergite and sides of second anteriorly yellow. Wings: 
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yellowish-hyaline, inner cross-vein a little beyond middle of 
dis cal cell. First posterior cell ",.ith short neck. Calypters 
and halteres yello,v. Legs: fuscous, coxre and femora yellow, 
bases of tibire and tarsi dark yello,v. Front tibia ,yith an 
antero-dorsal and one posterior bristle. ~fid-tibia ,vith one· 
ventral, one antero-ventral, and three posterior bristles. 
Hind tibia ,vith t,yO antero-dorsal, one antero-ventral, and t,yo· 
postero-dorsal bristles. 

Length 6 :rtim. 
Bionomics.-Nothing kno,vn. 
Disttibution.-l\falaya: Selangor, Bukit Kutu, and Gombak 

Valley; Singapore. The genitalia of the types in Washington 
and London have been compared' by means of exchanged 
sketches, leaving no doubt of their conspecificity. 

101. strongyloneura cupreoviridis l\Ialloch. 
Strongyloneura cupreoviridis ~iall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (10) i~ 

p. 480, 1928. 
Type-locality: Federated l\falay States, I{uala Lumpur. Type 

in the British l\luseum. 

6~. Head: eye-facets in c! normal, eyes subholoptic. Head 
testaceous-yello,y, frons bro,vnish-fuscous, upper occiput black,. 
glossy except on margin and belo,v, cheeks bro,vnish on a small 
part at lniddle above, the entire orbits, parafacialia, and cheeks 
densely yello,y dusted, former ,vith fine black hairs. Antennre 
a little over half the length of the face, their bases separated 
by a narro,Y carina, testaceous-yello,v, third segment slightly 
bro,Yned above. Arista fuscous, yello,v basally. Palpi 
testaceous-yello,v. Thorax: metallic-green, ,vith greyish 
dusting, most dense on pleura, ,vith coppery reflections,. 
especially on anterior half of mesonotum. Scutellunl um
colorous green. Pleural hairs yello,v, upper margin of meso ... 
pleuron ,vith black hairs. A fe,v pale hairs among the black. 
ones on lateral margins of mesonotum. Chretotaxy: acro
stichals 1: 4; pre-alar less than half as long as anterior 
supra-alar; pteropleural a single black bristle. Scutellars, 
six long marginals and t,vo discals. Abdomen: metallic
green, ,vith a diffuse blackish central vitta and apical marginal 
bands on each tergite, except sometimes the first, ,yhich is. 
black basally; the ,vhole surface ,vhite-dusted, changeable 
by light incidence, in d' a very pronounced coppery tinge on 
the t,yO apical segments. Fourth tergite ,vith strong median 
discals. Hairs black on dorsum, yello,v on venter. TV ings : 
yellowish-hyaline, faintly bro'Vlled apically on costa. Squamre
and halteres yello,v. Number of black bristles in upper basal 
yello,v row on stem-vein variable. IV angled fairly sharply. 
Legs: black, femora cupreous tinged, tibiro and bases of tarsi 
brownish-yello,v. Fore femora black-haired on posterior 
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surface. nIid-tibia of ~ ,vithout, of ~ ,,,ith, a strong submedian 
ventral bristle. Hind coxre ,,,ith pale hairs above at apices. 

Length 8-9 lum. 
Bionornics.-Nothing kno'vn. 
Distribution.-Siam, Biserat; Malay Peninsula, several 

localities. 

102. Strongyloneura dotata (Walker). 
L'llciUa dotata 'Vlk., Froc. Linn. Soc. i, p. 25, 86, 1857. 
Type-locality: Singapore. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 
Oosmina rnicans Big., AIUl. Soc. Ent. Fr. (v) iv, p. 241, 1874. 
Type-locality: Pulo Pinang. Type? 

6~.-Head: fuscous, occiput glossy except on margin and 
lo,,~er part. Orbits, parafacialia, and cheeks yello,vish-grey 
dusted, cheeks yello,v on upper and lo,ver margins and in 
front. Face testaceous. Antennro and palpi testaceous,. 
third segment of former bro,vnish above; hairs on cheeks 
black, some of those on lo,ver part of occiput alone yello,,,. 
'11horax: brilliant blue-green, occasionally deep violet-blue, 
metallic, mesonotunl ,vith slight grey dusting in front of suture 
vie,ved from behind, in ~ only ,vith noticeable dark vittm 
anteriorly, though there are traces of t,vo coppery submedian 
vittro in front of suture. Scutellum undusted. Sterno
pleura lightly ,vhite-dusted. All pleural hairs black. Acro
stichaIs usually 1 : 2. Abdomen: coloration as thorax, ,vhite 
dusting luore evident, especially below and on lateral anterior 
angles of tergites; each tergite ,,,ith a d~ffuse central vitta 
and apical black bands, sOluetimes fornling a large triangular. 
patch. Abdominal hairs black. Pale hairs confined to second 
sternite. TV ings: greyish, a very dark bro,vn patch com
mencing belo,v middle of first cell and extending to just belo,Y 
vein \T, and thence along posterior cross-vein to apex of vein II,. 
leaving fourth cell clear except along vein III, exterior to this. 
Squamro ,yhite in ~, in ~ lo,ver one bro,vnish, upper ,,,,hite. 
Halteres yello"r. Legs: black, fore femora greenish, tibim· 
and bases of tarsi usually bro,vnish-yello,v. 

Length 8-9 Inm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,Yn. 
Distribution.-UPPER BUR1\IA, l\iaymyo; Peninsular Siam,. 

I(hao Ram; Java; Philippine Islands, l\iindanao, and Luzon .. 

103. strongyloneura nebulosa Townsend. 
Strongyloneura nebulosa Tnsd., Ree. Ind. Mus. xiii, p. 199, 1917. 
Type-locality: Assam, ~Iargherita. Type in the Indian ~iuseum,. 

Calcutta. 

~.-H ead: subholoptic. Parafacialia dull pale golden-
yelIo,v. Parafacial hairs black. Face orange-yellow, carina 
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distinct. Antennre and palpi deep orange, former ,vith no 
darkening on third segment. Eye-margins as parafacialia. 
Occiput black. Thorax: dark cupreous-purplish. Sterno
pleura grey-dusted, ,vith fine pale hairs. No dusting on 
scutellum. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 1: 2; dorso-centrals 
2 : 4. Abdolnen: concolorous ,vith thorax. JV ings: some 
infuscation in extreme basicostal region. A distinct but ill
defined infuscation apically, starting beyond the end of I, 
to posterior C1.~OSs-vein, and more or less extending to wing-tip. 
Squamre orange. Legs: black. 

Length: 7-7·5 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-AsSAl\I, l\fargharita. 
The foregoing is a redescription of To,vnsend's type, no,v 

in very bad and greasy condition and lacking the abdomen, 
with colour-notes from his original description. The ~ allo
type belongs to the next species. 

104. strongyloneura ditissima (Walker). (Fig. 75.) 
Lucilia ditissima Wlk., Proc. Lirm. Soc. Lond. v, p. 244, 1861. 
Type-locality : New Guinea. Type in the British 1\1useum. 
Strongyloneura apicipennis Son.-Wh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 116, 1926. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands, Calayan. Type in the Govern-

ment Laboratory, l\Ianila. 
Strongyloneura philippinensis 1\10,11., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (10) i, 

p. 482, 1928. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands. Type in n1alloch's collection. 

~~.-Head: ~ subholoptic, but less so than nebulosa 
Tnsd. ~,frons not morethanone-fourthhead-,vidth. Frontal 
stripe rusty-bro,vn, parafrontalia grey. Face and genre 
bro,vnish-yello,v, parafacialia and a large patch covering all 
but anterior limits of genre greyish-shimmering in certain 
lights. Basal segments of antennre orange-bro,vn, third 
segment greyish-silvery pollinose. Palpi yellowish, apically 
spatulate. Thorax: in ~ green, with large cupreous patch 
on disc, narrowed anteriorly. In ~ dark metallic-blue, with 
patches of green in certain lights. Chrototaxy: acrostichals 
I : 2; dorso-centrals 2 : 3 or 4. Sternopleuron not. or hardly 
pollinose, its hairs black. Abdolnen: similar to thorax in 
both sexes, in ~ a rather darker blue, unbanded. Discals 
on apparent fourth segment strong, erect. Wings: apical 
half dark, the inner margin of the infuscation running from 
beyond the tip of I and beyond anterior cross-vein to lo,ver 
end of posterior cross-vein. Vein IV not evenly rounded. 
Squamre fuscous. Legs: black, front femora slightly shining, 
but hardly metallic. ~ genitalia figured in fig. 75. 

Length 8 mm. 
Bionomics .-U nknown. 
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Dlstriblllion.-Lo'VERBUR1\IA, l\Icrgui (To,vnsend's allotype 
of S. nebulosa) ; Siam; l\Ia'bete; Philippine Islands, Calayan 
and Luzon; Nc,v Guinea. 

1. e 
e 

Fig. 7,o ,.~S.trong'yloneur,a ,ditissinta ('Valker) : ~ genitalia. 
(Drawn from the type.) 

105. strongyloneura viridaurea (Wiedemann). 
Tachina vir ida urea 'Vd., Anal. Ent. xliii, p. 8,2, 1824" 
'Type-Iocality: ," Eo'st India. U Type, Vienna? 
Alusca munda\Vd., Auss. Z'veill. Ins. ii, p. 398, 23, 1830. 
Type-locality: Java. Type in ,\Vesterm,o,:nn's coUection at 

Copenhagen. 
P,oUenia rejlectans \Vlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. i, p. 24, 1857. 
Type .. locnlity: 1tIalaya. Type in the British l\lusewn. 
Somomyia rubiginosa Big,., ,Ann Soc. Eut. Fr" (5) vii, p. 41, 1879~ 
'Type.locnlity:Burma. Type in the BritIsh Museum. 
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Thelychmta chalybea B. & B., Denk. IC. Akad. 'Vien, lviii, p. 390, 
1890. 

Type-locality: Borneo. Type in the Vienna l\luseum. 

~~.-H ead: d' frons reduced to a line, parafrontalia narro,vly 
present. ~ frons three-fifths an eye-,vidth, the parafrontalia 
,dull ashy-yello,,,. Face dull yello,vish-bro\vn. Genre as 
face. Parafrontal bristles run do,Vll to the parafacialia, 
-in t,yO ro,vs, black. Antennro dark bro\vnish-yelIo,v, third 
segment grey pollinose, ,videly separated by short tubercular 
carina. Palpi yello\v, apically spatulate. Thorax: golden

.. green, ,vith very little ,vhite pile. Pleura ,,,ith long, soft, sparse 
golden hairs. Upper angle of mesopleuron ,vith a bunch 
of small black bristles. Acrostichals 1: 2-3. Abdolnen: 
,golden-green, with some ,,,hite pilose tesselation. Segments 1 
to 3 black-banded posteriorly. A median blackish stripe 
on segments 2 to 4, broad only on 2. JVings: costal ma.rgin 
·a little yello,vish, including the t\VO basal scales. There may 
be some infuscation preapically. III bristly on node and 
,a little beyond it on both sides. Legs: femora metallic, 
-tibiro bro\vn, ,vith broad black tips, tarsi black. 

Length 11-15 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Owing to misidentifications in this species 

it is only safe to accept type-localities and those of very recent 
identification. These are: Java, Borneo, and the Philippine 
Islands. 

106. strongyloneura pseudolucilia Malloch. 
Strongyloneura pseudolucilia l\IaU.; Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (10) i, 

p. 482, 1928. 
Type-locality: Szechuen Prov., China. Type in the United 

States Nationall\Iuseum, Washington. 

d~.-Head: d frons about t,vice as wide as' the rather 
narrow third antennal segment. Head generally testaceous
yello,v, frons and occiput fuscous, latter gOrey-dusted, rest 
yelio,v-dusted. Orbits and parafacialia ,vith quite strong, short, 
black hairs. Hairs on lo,ver part of cheeks and occiput 
yelia,v. Face slightly rounded but not carinate, cheek as 
high as lengt4 of antenna. Antennro and palpi testaceous
yellow, third segment of former slightly bro,vned, fully t,vice 
as long as second and not as ,vide as a parafacialia. Arista 
fuscous, paler at base. Thorax: bright metallic green, ,vith 
slightly coppery reflections and light ,vhite dorsal dusting. 
A faint pair of submedian dark stripes presuturally; some 
pale hairs around notopleural, all pleural hairs yellow except 
on upper t,vo-thirds of mesopleura. Anterior spiracular 
covering bro\vn. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 2: 3; 'dorso
centrals, 2-3 : 4; post-alar declivity bare. Abdomen: stout, 
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concolorous ,vith thorax, lightly ,vhite-dusted. A distinct 
purplish median dorsal stripe. Apices of first three apparent 
tergites purplish, of fourth deep blue. Hairs strong, fourth 
tergite "rith a transverse series of strong bristles. (J hyPo
pygiunl stout. TV ings: slightly bro,vnish, more so basally. 
Squamre 'vhitish-yello,v. Halteres yello,vo Bend of IV 
subangular. Lo,ver squalna b~sally lobulate on inner side. 
Legs: black, femora blue-tinged. Tibiro sometimes bro,vnish. 
6 ,vithout, ~ ,vith, a mid-tibial ventral submedial). bristle. 

Length 8-9 nlm. 
Bionomt·cs .-U nkno,vn. 
Distribution~-Only kno,vl1 from the type-locality: China, 

Szechuen Province, l\It. Omei. Possibly not Oriental. 

107. strongyloneura delectans (Walker). 
lsomyia delectans Wlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 134, 1860. 
Type-locality: Celebes, l\Iacassar. Type in the British l\iuseum. 
Isomyia conjlagrans 'Vlk., P~oc. LiIm. ~oc. Land. v, p. 261, 1861. . 
Type-locality: Celebes, l\fenado. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 
Somontyia creruleocincta Big., Arm. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 43, 

fig. 14, 1877. 
Type-locality: Pulp Pinang. Type in the British l\fuseum. 
SomomY1°a pictiJacies Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) vii, p. 45, 1877. 
Type-locality: Java. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

(J~.-Head: in (J subholoptic, eye-facets not noticeably 
differing in size. ~ frons broad, the brown frontal stripe 
broader than one of the yello,vish to greyish parafrontalia, 
,vhich sho,v black ,vhere rubbed. Parafacialia concolorous. 
Face yello,vish to brown, carina distinct. Antennro testaceous, 
.short, not nearly reaching level of bottom of eye. Thorax: 
the usual bright metallic green ,vth some reddish reflections. 
No traces of vittre. Chrototaxy: acrostichals 3 : 4, the first 
presutural ,veak; dorso-centrals 2: 4. Scutellum brighter 
coloured than mesonotum, sometimes ,vith cupreous reflections. 
l\Iesopleura ,vith soft grey hairs on posterior margin, among 
the usual black bristles, more prominent in female than in 
Inale. Post-alar declivity ,veakly pale-haired. Abdo1nen: 
green, ,vith red or cupreous reflections. Anterior half of first 
visible segment black. Hind margins of first three segments 
brown or black-banded. Fourth segment less distinctly 
apically darkened.' TVings: vein I bare below. Basicostal 
scale black. Base of ,ving yello,vish to fuscous. Legs: 
femora metallic-green to black, tibire and tarsi tending to be 
paler, a dark bro,vn. 

Length 12-15 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-Celebes, including a female labelled "dilutens" 

in Walker's ,vriting. This is apparently only a manuscript 
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name. A female labelled "Sulu" (Sulu Islands) also has 
a Walker label "pertinens," an apparently unpublished name. 
A female frolll AssaDl, Sadiya, bears a label "nigrofa,sciata, 
Malloch." This is also apparently unpublished. Burma 
(sine loc.); French Indo-China: Laos; Philippine Islands: 

Fig. 76.-Strongyloneura G3stracea Seguy: i! genitalia. 

Mindanao. INDIA: Himalayan foothills, Mussoorie, a pair 
in the British ~'Iuseum. The black posterior bands to the 
abdominal segments are very indistjnot. 

Pachycosmina phenice Seguy (Encycl. Brit. Dipt. vii, p. 21 
(1933)), described from a specimen no,v nearly forty years old, 
is pro ba bly the female of delectans. 



STRONGYLONEURA. 

108. Strongyloneura restracea Seguy. (Fig. 70.) 
Stro1tgyloneura. reslracea Sag., Encycl. Entolu. 13. ii. Dipt. vi, 

p. 18, 1933. 
Type-locality: China, ICowling. T!Jpe in the Paris :\Iuselun. 

o¥.-H ead : 6 subholoptic, pa,rafrontalia, dark grey. 
P~trafa.cialia fuscous-yello,v, face bro,vn, carina present. 
Genre fnscons, epistolne reddish-yello,,,. ~ frons less than 
one-third of hend-,vilith, frontal stripe bro,yn or black, ,vith a 
very elongate ashy-grey cil'ctnn-acellal' triangle. ~our exterior 
fronto-orbitals. Antcnnro varying fronl second segment 
dark yello\\r a.nd third hro,yn pollinose to all reddish, 
separated basally by 1Horo than t\\rice t.heir breadth, not 
reaching ,'"ibrissro by <t distance equal to t,vice their breadth. 
Palpi bro,,"nish. Decrease in size of eye-facets in ~ is gradual 
and not sharply luarked. Thorax: fl'Oln greenish to deep blue 
,vith violet ]'efiect.ions~ scutelhun often brighter. Pubescence 
fine, black or brO'Yll. ProsternUlll ,vith yello,vish pubes
cence. Pleura thickly short black-haired, very conspicuous 
frolll above. ~ Acrostichals variable, 0: 4 to 1: 3, the first 
t,vo posterior pairs often reduced; dorsa-centrals 2: 4. 
Abdonlcn: concolorous ,vith scutelhlln, unbanded, thore 
111ay be red reflections at the sides of the tergitcs. JVings : 
grey, costa. indefinitely lllore bro"rnish. Vein III bristly 
on node only. SqUH,lllffi bro\vn. Halteres yello\v. Legs: 
black, tibia~ sOllle,vhn,t paler. a genit.alia are ShO'Vll in fig. 76. 

Length 12-13 nUll. 

Bionon~iC8.-N othing knO\Yll. 

Di8triblltion.-I~DIA, I(hasi Hills; l\Iala,y<1, Penang; Java; 
Chinn,: ICouling, Chekhtllg, Hangcho\v. 

JOg. strongyloneura chrysoides (Walker). 
Lucilia chl'!l8oir.ies 'Vlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. i, p. 2:~, 1857. 
Type.locality: :\Ialaya. Type in the British ~Iuseum. 

3.-Hearl: eyes subholoptic, pal'afrontalia above antennre 
dark grey pollinose. Parafacialia ashy, black-haired, the 
yello,Y of the genre running up their inner Inargins in a 
gradually IHlITo"ing streak, Face yello'vish. Antennro and 
palpi yello,,,. Eye-facets in t,vo distinct sets, luuch larger 
above than belo,v. l Thorax: blue-green. Pleura ,vith 
yelIo,r hairs. Chmtotaxy: aCl'ostichals 1 : 2; dorsa-centrals 
2 : 4. ..4bdol1zen: concolorous ,vith thorax, hind lnargins of 
segments blackened. Fourth ,vith strong discals. fVings: 
greyish, sOllle,vhat infuscatcd basally, an apical dark cloud. 
Vein III bristly to sOlne,vhat beyond node. Squamro dark 
bro,vnish. Legs: felnOrtl, black, tibiro and tarsi dark bro"rn. 

Length 10 mIn. 
Biono,nic8.-Unkno,Vll. 

VOL. VI. 1\I 
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Distribution.-Redescribed frol11 a ej, S. Annanl, Phallrung 
Prov., Daban, 600 ft., l\'larch 1915 (Boden Kloss), sent by 
Zoological Survey of India. Java: Preanger, Soekaboelni. 
l\{oeria. 

1] o. strongyloneura pseudonepalana ~::, sp. 11. (Fig. 77.) 
Strongyloneura nepalana Sen.-'Vh. (nee Tnsd.), l'feln. Dept. Agl'ic. 

Ind., Ent. Sere vii, p. 100, 1922, and viii, p. 47, 1923. 
Type-locality: Ceylon, I(ekirnwlt, N. C. Provo Type in the 

British ~lusetun. . 

d.-Head: frons very narro,,~, frontalia reduced to it line. 
Parafrontalia and parafacialia seen fronl side grey', the latter 

Fig. 77. Fig. 78. 

Fig. 77.-StI'OHgy[oneu.l'a pseudonepalalla, sp. ll. : ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Yhite.) 

Fig. 78.-Stl'ongyloneura pseudonebulosa, sp. n. : 0' genitalia. 
(From Senior-vVhite.) 

* Of the six species that follo,v three were originally ascribed to certain 
species o~ T~wn.'5end, all ;vith ~ types, whe;eas di~tinction is only possible 
on ~ genItaha. The senIor author (R. Senlor-'Vlut.e) formerly considered 
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belo,,· ,,·ith golden glints; froIll above they appear ,vhite. 
Parafacial hairs yello,Y, except the top one or t,yO in each 
1'0''''. Face dull yello,vish, no carina. Antennro and palpi 
orange, base of arista darkened. Thorax: green,vith coppery 
reflections. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 1: 2; dorsa-centrals 
2 : 4. l\lesopleuron ,vith yello\'\· hairs except on upper margin .. 
Scutelluln green. Abdolnen: green, ,yith traces of dark 
posterior bands on apparent second .and third. TVings:
vein III bristly on node only, I,T evenly rou~ded. Veins: 
yello,,~, also costal margin to S01l1e extent indefinitely. Squamre 
yello,Y. Legs: femora metallic-green, tibire and tarsi bro,vnish. 
<5 genitalia figured in fig. 77. 

Length 8 111111. 

Biononz ics .-U nknO\Vll. 
Distribution.-CEYLON: N.C. Prov., I(ekira,,~a; C. Prov., 

l\Iatalc; N. Prov., Pankulaln; W.P. Heneratgoda; INDIA: 
Assanl; IGlasi Hills, Shillong. 

Ill. strongyloneura pseudonebulosa, sp. n. (Fig. 78.) 
Strongyloneura nebulosa Sen.-'Vh. (nee Tnsd.), ]\iem. Dept. Agric .. 

Ind. viii, p. 47, 1923. 
Typo-Iocaiity: Ceylon, Trincomali. Type in the British l\iusewn. 

6.-H earl: parafrontalia and parafacialia leaden-grey, latter 
nlore silvery below, ,vith pale hairs. Antennre and palpi 
bro,vnish-yello,y. Thorax: green, ,yith nluch ,yhite pile
anteriorly. Traces of dark vittre in certain lights. Scutellum 
green. nlesopleural hairs pale except on upper margin. 
Acrostichals 2: 4; dorso-centrals 2: i1 . . Abdomen: green, 
traces of broad dark margins to segments. TV ings: III 
spinulose above ,yell beyond node. Costal margin yellowish. 
I\T evenly rounded. Squamre pale fuscous. Legs: femora
luetallic, tibire and t.arsi brownish. ~ genUalia figured 
in fig. 78. 

Length 7-8 Innl. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno\\~. 

that he had satisfactorily associated these descriptions with corre
sponding c!c!, whose genitalia ,vere figured and identified accordingly. 
Examination of the actual types in preparing this work showed that 
neither the number of acrostichals nor the extent of bristling on vein ITl 
is a constant character, and therefore these ~ types cannot be associated 
,vith their corresponding c!c!. Under viridana, Townsend's ~ type does. 
not correspond ,vith his description, as the parafacial hairs are yellow t
not black as stated-though they are black in tho ~ from Calcutta,. 
Sept. 27th, 1907, which ,vas also seen by Townsend. Under these 
circumstances tho only safe course appears to be to drop Townsend's. 
names altogether. The specimens returned by R. Senior-"\Vhite in 
collections determined prior to 1934 as nebulosa Tnsd. are all pseudo
nebulosa sp. n. Specimens sent out with the Townsend names should 
also all be re-Iabelled with the affix" pseudo-" and treated as spp. n. 
described in the present volume. 

1\12 
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Distribution.--CEYLoN: Trincolnali ; INDIA: Wynaad, 
-Cherambadi; Calcutta; Assam, Gauhati and Haflong; , 
Darjeeling Dist., 1000-4000 ft.; Chota-Nagpur, Goilkera., 
1300 ft.; Bombay; Malaya: Penang, Taiping. 

112. strongyloneura zeylanica, sp. 11. (Fig. 79.) 
Type-locality: Ceylon, l\Ialay Cave, Trincomali. Type in the 

British ~Iuseum. _ 

c3'.-Head: frons narro"r, parafrontalia nearly pinched 
-out, dark ashy metallic-grey, from above brilliant silvery. 
Parafacialia lighter ashy-grey, hairs black. Antennre and 

Fig. 79.-Strongyloneura zeylanica, sp. n. c1 genitalia. 

palpi yello,v-bro,vn. Thorax: brilliant metallic-green ,vith 
blue reflections. Scutellum concolorous. Mesopleural hair~_ 
black. Acrostichals 1: 2; dorso-centrals 2: 4. Abdomen: 
green, posterior borders of segments darkened. TVings: 
dark hyaline, basicosta rather darker. III bristly on node 
only. Squamre ,vhitish. Legs: femora black, tibire pale 
bro,vnish. c3' genitalia figured in fig. 79. 

Length 8 mIn. 
Bionomics.-Nothing kno'vn. 
Distribution.-Type c3' fronl Ceylon, Trincom ali , l\ialay 

-Cave, 21. xii. 90 (Yerbury). Another 3' (paratype) from 
_~ssam, l(hasi Hills (Ohennell). 
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113.. Strongyloneu a pseudocmrulana, sp. ll. (Fig. 80.) 
Strongyloneu.ra crerulallG Sen.-'Vh. (nee Tnsd .. ), Iud. l\lenl.D'ept. 

AgrlC., Ent. Ser. vi'i, p. 4'7, 1923. -
Typo .. }ocality: Iatnle District, Coylon. Type in tho British 

l\!usewn. 

~. Head :parafrontaUa plulllbeous, p.arafa·cialia ,concolorous 
,vith black hairs, 'paler belo,,~ . Face brOlvn Antennro-

Fig. 80 -Slronflylonet,r.a pseu,docrerulana, sp. 1. c! genitali.a. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

brown. Tlto.rax: gr,een ,,~ith cupreous reflections, exception
ally allpurplisb .. cupreous. Scutellum green. Mesopleura. 
outstandingly black haired. Acrosticl ala 2: 4. Abdolnen: 
green. W infl$: clea · ~, III bristly beyond node. Squamro 
wbitish.. Legs: femor.a metallic, tibire a.nd tarsi brownish. 
~ uenitalla figured in fig .. 80. 

Lengt.h 8 Inm .. 
Biononl,ics.--- Nothing kno,vn. 
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Distribution.-CEYLON: C. Prov., ~ratale District, 1300 ft. : 
.N.C. Prov., Anuradhapura; N. Proy., Pankullaul; E. Prov.) 
Trincomali. INDIA: Calcutta; Chota Nagpur, Goilkera, 
1300 ft.; Assam; Shillong and North Khasi Hills; Philip
pines ; l\iindanao. 

114. strongyloneura yerburyi, sp. 11. (Fig. 81.) 
Type-Iooolity: Ceylon, Pcrh"ipencheralu. Type in tho British 

l\Iuseum. 

6.;-Head: eyes quite ,videly separated for the group. 
Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia ~nd parafaciaIia silvery, 
latter ,vith black hairs. Face pale bro'vnish-grey. ..A .. ntennro 
.yeIlo,vish-hro'vn. Palpi pale yell 0"". Tllorax: bright green 

Fig. Sl.-St1'ongyloneu,ra !Jcruu.ryi, sp. n. : (! genitalia. 

,vith bluish reflections and silvery pollen on anterior luargin . 
.. 'Scutellum bright blue. l\iesopleural hairs hlack. ~4bdolnen: 
blue, ,vith some silvery pollen on anterior lateral angles of 
·each segment, the greater part of each segment dorsally 
covered by ill-defined black triangular patches, reaching from(.. 
hind Inargin, the apices anteriorly directed. lVings: rather 
.smoky hyaline, III bristly on node only. Squamro yello,vish
,vhite. Legs: black throughout.. 0' genitalia figured in 
fig. 81. 

Length 10 mIll. 

Bionontics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Only kno,vn froIH CEYLON, N.P. and E.P., 

"'\vhere it appears to be ,videly distributed. 
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115. , Strongyloneura tibialis (\Tilleneuve). (Fig. 82.) 
ThclychtlJta tib,'aU.s Vill., Re\~. Zoo!. Afl'.xV', p. 218, 927. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the British :fiIusoum,. 
Strongyloneura viridana Son.-'Vb. (nee Tnsd.), lVleln. D·ept. Agric. 

Ind,., Ent .. Sere yii, p .. 100, 1922. 

o ........... Heu(l: parafrontalic:l, da.rk grey. Parafacialia above 'con
colorous, bclo,,~ ashy, ,vith black hairs. Face dull test·aceous. 

,.'jg. 82.-Strurl{lylQneu,ra tibi,alis (ViUeneuye) : ~ g,enitalia.. 
(From Seniol<\Vhite.) 

Antennro testaceous, (l,pical half of third segment darkened. 
Tll()~ax: gr,ee~ ,vitb ,sonle coppery reflections. Scutellum 
green.. 1\. esopleura bln.,ck· haired. Acrostichals : .2; dorso ... 
centrals 2: 4. Abdo1nen: green. JVings: fuscous-yello"r, . 
vein III bristly on node only. I,r evenly rounded. Squamre 
y·ellowish. Legs: femora green, tibire and tarsi yello'vish . . 
o genitalia figured in fig. 82. 

Length 7-10 llinl. 

Biollomlcs,.-Not.hiug is k1l0'Yll. 
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Dislrihution.-INDIA: AsSal11; 
I(UlnaOn, ~Iuktesar, 7000 ft.; 

I(ha~i Hills, Shillong; 
J\IadI'Hs; Jeypol'e Hills,. 

.. A.rthanl ; Fornlosa. 

The follo"ring ~pecies belong to the section "'ith IlOIl
produced lo,ver ca1ypter and bare post -alar declivity, in "'hich 
separatory characters are only found in the male genitalia. 
The types of tllese species being fenlules, they are unrecogniz
able :-Pyrellia sivah Bigot, SOlllo1nyia. versicolor Bigot, 
Strongyloncura ne1Jalana To,Ynsend, Strongyloneura viridana. 
To"rnsend, Strongyloneura cmJ"'lllana Tonrnsend, Strollgyloneu ra 
fOr'l110Sm \Tilleneuve, Strongyloneura electa, '7illeneuve. 

Genus 20. THORA CITES Brauer & yon 13cl'gcnstanllll. 
Thol'acites B. & B., Denk. 1(. Akud. 'Vien, lviii, p. 3()1, 1891. 

Genotype, J.l1usca abdominalis Fabricius. 

Epistolue produced for,,"ard, very nar1'O\\". No facial 
carina. Arista biphllllose to tip_ 3' eyes as far apart as
length of second antennal seglnent. l\Iacl'ochrotre Inarginal on 
sides of second abdolninal segll1Cnt, discal and 11larginal on 
sides of second and third, strong lual'ginall.v on fourth. ~ frons 
narro,Yer than usual, "\yith one l'eclinate and t,,"o pl'oclinate 
fronto-orbitals. ~ abdolnen ,yith strong Inal'ginals. Apical 
cell narro,,"ly open. 

The genus is lnonot.ypic. 

116. Thoracites abdominalis (Fabricius). 
J.l1usca abdominalis Fab., Syst. AntI. p. 294, 1805. 
Type-locality: "East India." Type in the Copenhagen l\Iuseulu. 
Gosn~ina varia 'VIle, Dipt. Saund. p. 350, 1856. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the British l\luseunl. 
Rhync/tolnyia plulIlata Schiner, Dipt. Reise' Novara,' p. 315. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. 'llype in tho Vienna l\Iuseum. 

3~.-Head: d frons rather \vide, ~ frons one-third of head
,vidth, the eyes sharply diverging fror11 the vertex. Frontal 
stripe dark yelio"r, parafacialia not distinguished. Genre and 
occiput concolorous. Antennre and pa.Ipi slightly darker 
yello,,;. Thorax: pale Inetallic-green, ""ith a varying aUlount 
of pa,le yello,vish pile, sOluetiInes appearing greyish-bronze. 
No. pilose pleural stripe. .4bdolnen : bro"rnish-yello,v'~ 
darkened apically. IVings: bl'o"'nish, infuscated along costa. 
Legs: front fel110ra Ineta,l1ic-green, posterior pairs black. 
Tibiro bro,vll, tarsi black. 

Length 7-8 nun. 
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Bionolnies.-Apparently confined to the sea-coast. 
Distribution.-The coast froDI Colombo (Ceylon) to Puri 

(Orissa). Probably ,,~ill proye to be l110re ,videlJT distributed 
if searched for. 

Genus 21. MALAYOMYZA l\Ialloch . 
. JlalayoJJlyza lUa11., A1U1. l\Iag. Nnt. Rist. (10) i, p. 491, 19280' 

Genotype, ]t. hUlIlcl'alis 1\1311. 

No parafacial hairs. ~ ,vithont fronto·ol'bitals. Presutural 
ncrostichal and dorso-central ,veIl developed. Lo,ver squama 
narro,," and rounded apically. Anterior cross-vein \vell 
beyond lniddle of "~ing. Bend of IV rounded, tip of first 
posterior cell \\yith a short neck. The genus is monotypic. 

117. Malayomyza humeralis lVlaIIoch. 
1.1Ialayomyza ltll1nel'alisl\IalI., Ann. l\lag. Nat. Rist. (10) i, p. 492,. 

1928 (~); (10) xvi, p. 217 (~). 
Type-locality: I{uula Llunpur, nlulaya. :J.1ype in the British 

l\luseunl. 

o¥.-H cad: in 0 frons about one-sixth the head-,vidth, in 
~ a, full one-third. \Tibrissal angle not conspicuously pro
duced for\\"ard, the parafacialia alUl0st invisible belo,," nliddle, 
face pronouncedly concave in profile. Genera.! colour black,. 
anterior third of each orbit testaceous-yello,v, the frontalia 
not yellow'in front, face and cheeks testaceous .. yello,,", the latter 
,vith a large subquadrate black lnark extending froln eye t(} 
10,ver lllargin, the orbits each ,vith a. grey-dusted spot near 
Iniddle, and each of the parafacialia ,vith a similar nledian Inark~ 
Upper occiput blackish, grey-dusted. Antennre and palpi 
testaceons-yello,,". Thorax: black, very slightly grey-dusted, 
the dorsulll shining and slightly reneous, ,vithout distinct 
vittro; Jllllllcral angles, })I'opleura, and a broad vitta along 
upper Inargin of pleura to ,ving-base testaceous-yello,,~. Chroto
taxy: acrostichals I ; 1; dorso-centrals 2 : 4, the t,,·o anterior 
postsntul'al pairs short. Anterior notopleural present. 
Abdonzcn: black, basal t,yO tergites testaceous-yello"r, black
banded apically, nalTo,rest on first, "r}~ere it is not carried over 
the lateral curve. TV ings: yello\\rish hyaline. Squ[unre and 
halteres yell 0"" • Legs: fuscous, coxro yello,v, bases of tibire 
and of tarsi dusky yello,v. T,,'o antero-ventl'al bristles on 
hind tibia, but \veak and short. 

Length 3-~ nun. 
Bionon~ie8.-Unkno'vn. 
DistribuUon.-l\Ialaya : Gonlbak \Talley, Kuala LUlnpur. 
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Genu:-; ;2'). CHLOROIDIA l'o"·JH5end. 
Ohloroldia Tn: d., !{(\<,.t. Ilid. )[u . xiii, p. lU6, I tn i. GClloty})(', 

Idia·1Jrolata. '''11<. 
Epistollle produccd for,rard. 1'acial carina H bsent.. Al'ista. 

biphl1110se. 0 subholoptie. l)l·ohos(·i~ YCl'Y enlarged. Ah-

Fig. 83.-0hlol'ohTea. prolat(t ('Yulkcl') : 0 gonitaHa andpl'obo8Ci:;" 
(FrolH Scniol'.1Vhitc.) 
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dOlllinal llHlcrochretro brist.le-like on luurgins of last t,vo seg
Inents. 6 ,vith internlediate abdoluinal segulents extremely 
shortened, the genital segment greatly enlarged and almost 
as long as the four preceding segillents. d' fifth sternite ,yith a 
spine-brush, sixth sternite excessively broadened, and ,vith 
spine-brushes on each side. ~ hypopygilull large and broad . 
... -\.pical cen of 'Ying very' narro,,"ly open. 

The genus is 11lonotypic. 

118. Chloroidia prolata (Walker). (Fig. 83.) 
lelia proiata \VIk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv, p. 133, 1860 .. 
Type.locality: Celebes. '1'ype in the British l\Iuseum. 
Ohloroidia jiavijl'ons Tnsd., Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. H)6, 1917. 
Type.locality: Chalakudi, Cochin State. '1'ype in the Indian 

~Iuscum, Calcutta. 

d~.-Head : light goldell-pollinose, parafl'ontalia 11101'e 
deeply golden; frontalia and a large spot on each cheek bro,vll 
or black. ..A.ntennro and palpi fulvous-yello,v. Face shining, 
parafacia1ia pollinose, face 111ay be tinged black in centre of 
clypeus and on vibrissal angles. Thorax: a very bright 
burnished en1erald-green, thinly yello"r-pollinose. Scutellum 
concolorous. .A .. bdollzen: nearly as bright green, in ~ shading 
to cnpreous at tip and more or less blackish on disc of tergunl, 
in 6 dusky on tergal disc. d hypopygiull1 ""holly purplish, 
that of ~ nearly black, ,vith sonle purplish tinge. TV ings : 
faintly infuscate, or at least so along costa and apically. 
Squauuc pale yello"'ish-,vhite. Legs: subfulvous, front 
femora. bright green, ot.hers 1110re black; tarsi apically 
darkened. 

Length 5-5'5 UUll. 

Bionolnic8.-The structure of the proboscis suggests that 
the species is predaceous. 

Disir'iulltion.-INDIA: Co chin State, Chalakudi; LO'YER 

BUR:\L.\.: nlergui; CEYLON, ,,"et and dry zones; Celebes. 

Genus 23. COSMINA RobineDu-Desvoidy. 
Cosndna R.·D., l\Iyodaires, p. 423, 1830. Genotype, lllu8ca 

p unctulata 'Viedelnann. 
Seseron~ya Rond., Arch. Zool. nlodena, iii, p. 32, 1863. Genotype, 

Idia punctulata :ilIq. 
8ynanlphoneu1'a Big., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) yi, p. xn", 1882. 

Genotype, Idia bicolor \Vlk., as S. cuprina Big. 
Synamplwneu1'opsis Tnsd., Ree. Ind. lIns. xiii, p. 199, 1917. 

Genot.ype, O. :cllea Fab., as 8. 'i.'iridis r.rnsd. 

Head: yibrissal angle produced for,vard rather than do,vn
lval~d. Parafacialia distinct on their entire length, and face 
not conca.,Te in profile. Facial carina ,,·eak or absent. Arista 
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biplulllose, nearly to t.ip. 0 subholoptic. 1'llora.-r: t\\·o noto
pleurals, the anterior quite close to IHlllleral callus, and Ia teral 
of the posterior one. Abdolnen: luacrochretre on a.pical 
segment variable in strength. d' hypopygiuln large. TV ings :
apical cell varying, in SOlne species, ii'Olll lUlITO"'ly open to' 
closed petiola.te. 

1(ey to the SlJecies. 

I. Face shining black ................... . 
Face yello,vish ....................... . 

2. Antennrc yello,v-bro,yn ................. . 
Antennro black or dark bro""1l ......... . 

2. 
aJllea (Fab.), p. 172. 
3. 7 [po 175, 
biplumosa (Sen.-"\Vh.), 

3. Propleura haired in centre. ~ hypopygiuln 
unspinecl .......................... . 

Propleura bare in centre. ~ hypopygiunl 
,vith strong spines .................. . 

bicolor ('YIle), p. 173. 

confusa )Inll., p. 17.,. 

119. Cosmina renea (Fabricius). (Fig. 84.) 
Dictya a?llea Fab., Syst .. A.nti. p. 32S, ISot>. 
Type-locality: 'Y. Africa. Type? 
PhUl1l0sia juivicol'nis Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 661, 1887. 
Type-locality : Java. l.'ype in the Paris l\Iuseum. 
SynamphoncuJ'opsis viridis Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 1.99, 1917 ... 
Type-locality: Allahabad, United Provinces. 1'ype in the 

Indian l\Iuseunl, Calcutta. 
Coslnina indica Scn.-'''h., l\felll. Dept. Agl'ic. Jud., Ent. SCI'. 

viii, p. 42, 1923. 
Type-locality: Allahabad, United Provinces. Type in the Imp .. 

Agri. Dept, Delhi. 

d~.-Head: frontal stripe rich bro\vn, parafrontalia and 
ocellar triangle yello"Tish-grey ,vith black spots. 3 front alia 
reduced to a line, parafrontalia distinct, ,vidth of frons overall 
at narro\rest about that of second antennal segment. In ~ 
frontal "Tidth at root of antenna a full third of head-,yidth, not 
greatly narro,vedabove. Face and parafacialia ashy-yello\vish,. 
the former shining, the latter often ,yith dark spots, ,vhich also
occur on genre, especially in d'. ,Tibrissre considerably above 
luouth.border. Antennro fulvous, third joint grey-dusted, 
arista ,vith yello,,,' shaft, broadly biplu1110se to t,,,·o-thirds its 
length. Palpi luteolls, spatulate. Occiput black, post
ocular luargin pale greyish. Thorax: dorsunl dully greenish
cupreous, almost hidden beneath ,yhitish pollen, the "Thole· 
thickly stippled ,vith black dots. A pair of black dorso
central stripes, indistinct and Inqre or less interrupted and dis
placed exteriorly behind suture. Scutellum more shining green. 
Pleura as dorsu111. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 0: 2; dorso
centrals 2: 4:; pteropleural strong; sternopleural 1: 1 ~ 
scutellars 6, apicals crossed. Abdomen: purplish-cupreous~ 
greyish-pollinose, black-stippled, ,vith an obscure black median 
vitta. Apparent fourth se~ment ,,,ith irregular discals. 
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IV ings: g eyisb, infuscnted along costa, especially apically. 
Squalnro pale yello,,;sh. Legs: felnora black-, tinged metalr c· 
green; tibire y'ello \Vlsh· bro \,rn , tips black; tal~s' V,I 'iable, 
Yello,vish,· brO\Vll to black. 
· Length 5-6"5 lnm. 
Bionon~iC8.-Nothing kno\vn. 
Distribution .. -Nigeria: Gold Coast, Northern Territories. 

INDIA: Punjab, yallpur, ' ,Jullundur; United Provinces, 
generally'; Bihar; Himalayas; Java; Bo ·neo. Pulo Pinang. 

Fig. S4.- Co.s.mina wnea I(Fabri1cius): 0 genitalia. 
(From 8enior .. 'Vhite.) 

120. Cosmina bicolor <'Valke). (Fig. 85.) 
Idia bicolor 'VIlt., Proc. Linn. Soc. i, pp. 23, 77, 1857. 
~rype,·locality: l\Ialacca.Type in the British l\Iuscum. 
Oosn~ina pinan(Jiana Big." Ann. So'c. Ent. Fr. (5) iv,p. "41, fig. 3, 

1874. 
Type .. locality: Pllio Pinang (Borneo).. Type in the Paris l\luseum. 
Syn,am,phoneura cltp1·ina Big .. , Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. -(0) vi, Bull. 

p. xiv, 1882,. 
'I'ype locality: Jay,a.. Type in the British l\Iuseuln. 

6~.~Head: ' 0 subl olopfc, ~ frons nearly one-third of 
I ead·,vidt,h. Frontal stripe pinched out In ~, in '~ chestnut
bro'vn. 1:?araJrontalia ashy ,vith shining blaclt spots,. Para .. 
facialia silvery. ,,,hite, ,vith t,vo shining blaclt patches. Face 
shining black, separated from the sImilar genre by a yello'vish 
'stripe ,vhich seelns silvery in certain lights. Antennro yeUo\v
br,own. Palp" blnck, paler at extreme tips, apical y spatulate 
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base is bl'ightyello,,~ l Jllo1"a,x: s illing coppery'-gl'eOll, "ritit 
"rhitish pollen a.nd black Sllots, ,vith four dark'er non-pollinosc 
stripes. Propleura haired in C'Olltl'C, SOlnetitncs ycry' i~ .. 
,distinctly S9 in small specinlcns. Abdonlen: concolorous ,vith 
thorax, ,vith a darl{ median stripe. ~ "rith a single series 
of strong bristles close to apex of fifth visible sternitc, anterior 
to these ,a fa,," much ,~eaker setulose llairs. ~ hypopyg"um 
,vithout strong spines. JJTings: costa deeplJT infuscated up 

Fig. 85.~Oosn~ina bicolor ('Vnlkcr): 0' genltara. 
(Fronl Senior. '''hite.) 

to II, and broadly but less deeply over apex to bend ' of I\i. 
Apical cell open or closed petiolate in varying degree, not 
al\vays constant in opposite ,vings of same specimen. Legs: 
femora metallic-green, tibire brownish, tarsI bro,vn on basal, 
black on apical segments. 

Length 6~8 mm. 
Bionomi,c8.---Unknown. 
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Dislriblli iOIl.-CBYLON: .. A.lldankuhun: INDIA: AssaIll; 
Indo-Gangetic Plain; Coorg: Nilgiris: BURl\IA; l\ialaya; 
nIalacca, I(uula Lunlpur; Borneo (Pulo Pinang); Java; 
Soekaboelni; Sialll: Nglirof, Bis~l'at; Tongking, Hoabinh. 

121. Cosmina confusa ilIaHoeh. 
Cosntilla cOllfusa l\IaU., Ann. nlug. Nat. Hist. (x) i, p. 330, 1928. 
Type-locality: Luugkawi Island, l\[nlayn. Type in the British 

l\Illsetnn. 

d~.-Head: <5 subholoptic, ~ frons nearly one-third of 
head-,vidth. Frontal stripe pinched out in ej', in ~ chestnut .. 
brO'Vll. Parafrontalia, ashy, ,yith shining black spots. Para
facialia, silvery-\\yhite, ,vith t'VQ shining black patches. Face 
shining black, separated froll1 the silvery genre by a. ycllo,vish 
stripe ,,~hich ~eelns silvery in certain lights. .-.--\.ntennm yello,v
bro,,~l. Palpi black, pale at extrelne tip, apically spatulate .. 
1111orax: shining coppery-green, ,vith ,vhitish pollen and black 
spots, ,vith four darker non-pollinose stripes. Propleura 
bare in centre. AbrloJJlen: concolorous ,vith thorax, ,yith 
a dark 111edian stripe; d' ,,,it.h severnl series of alnlost equally 
long bristles on entire exposed surface of fifth visible sternite ; 
~ hypopygitllll ,,~ith three or 1110re strong, laterally directed~ 
curved spines on each side. 1fT ings: costa. deeply infuscated 
up to II, and broadly but less deeply over apex to bend 
of 1'7. ...-\.picnl cell open or closed petiola.te in varying degree,. 
not ahvays constant in opposite "yings of saIne spechnen. 
Legs: felllora. Inetnllic"green, tibifl~ bro\ynish, tarRi bro,yn on 
basal, black on apical scgluents. 

Lengtlt.-5-u·5 1l11U. 

Bionolnics.-Unkno\\~n. 
Dislrib1llio1l.-Lrtngka,vi Isla.nd, ,,~est coast of l\Iu,}aya.. 
'~Ve have exaluined both Walker's t.ype of bicolor and 

~Ialloch·8 of this species. The propleural hairs appear 
deciduous. 'rhe yalidit.r of 1\lalloch's species a,ppears 
doubtful. 

122. Cosmina biplumosa (Senior-White). 
Stolnorhina biplulnosa Sen.-'Vh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 110, 1924. 
Type-locality: N. Siam, Chengmai. Type and pa.ratype in tho

British l\Iuseum. 
Cosln,ina niaroca3l'ula nIall., Ann. nfag. Nat. Rist. (9) xviii, p. 519~ 

1926. 
Type-locality: ::\Ialuyu, Pahung. Type, location not stated. 

6~.-H ead: frons dull black, longitudinally striate, para
fl'ontalia dark grey, shining in places, especially at t.he level 
of the lunule, "hich is shining black. Face shining bl~ck ~ 
base of carina bro,vn, pal'afacialia similar, ,vith a. large upper 
and slnall lo,ycr l)atch of shimnlering ,ihite pile. Cheeks 
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black, less shining, \vith H, trace of ,,,hite pile in upper angle. 
Ant-ennre blacl( or dark bro,Yn, paler on second, third scgll1ent, 
grey pollinosc, arista phu110se on basal t"ro-thirds above an~l 
much more short.ly on basal half belo\\~. Palpi black. EPI
stonle strongly directed for\vard. 6 subholoptic, the 
frontalia reduced to a line, parafrontalia distinct throughout. 
~ frons less than a third of head-,vidth, grey pubescent, ,,"itIt 
numerous setigerous, shining black spots. ~'rontal lunule 
and tip of second antennal seglnent reddish-bro,vn. A good 
deal of ,vhite pile around vertex, ahnost ,,~anting in o. Facial 
carina broad, tuberculous, fading belo\\r. Thorax: dully 
shining, greenish or bluish \vith copper)' reflections, "rith 
black setigerous spots closel~y scattered all over the disc; 
pleura ,vith soft black hairs. \Tie,ved frOl11 above and behind 
t.he disc of thorax ,vith ,,~hite pile. l\Iaerochrotro not ,veIl 

.·distinguished from the general ehret-al covering, but one distinct 
pair of prescutellar dorso-centrals and a still stronger post-alar 
·on callus. Sternopleurals 1: 1. Four Inarginal scutellars. 
~4.bdonten: concolorous ,vith thorax, rather 1110re noticeably 
Inetallic, ,vith black lnicrotrichial spots, and ,vhite pollen 

. visible in certain lights. 6 hypopygiuIll fairly prolninent. 
IVings: slightly smoky, front 111argin and apex, especially the 
latter in· ~, deeply infuscated. First posterior cell ,veIl open. 
,Squamre dark smoky .. hro"~n. 

Length 10 mnl. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is knO\Vll. 
Distrib1.ltion.-Sianl: Doi Chonl Chang, nea.r Chiengl11ai, 

Maluk; ~IIalaya, :BIt. Ophir. 

Genus 24. ALIKANGIELLA Villeneuve. 
Alikangiella Vill., llev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 389, 1927. Genotype, 

A. flava Ville 
Eucosmina 1tiall., Ann. l\Iag: Nat. Rist. (10) i, p. 492, 1928. Geno": 

type, E. vittl~ge1"a :Ulan. 

Head: vibrissal angle not conspicuously produced for,Yard. 
Parafacialia almost invisible belo\v the middle. Face pro
nouncedly concave in profile. Frontal orbits in ~ bare 
exteriorly to the incurved bristles. Arista biplumose. 'llhorax: 

·.anterior notopleural "ranting. 

1(ClJ to the SlJecies of Alikangiella. 
Dorsum of thorax black) ,vith longitudinal 

sih'"er-grey stripes ................... . 
Dorsum of thorax bro,vnish-orange, no stripes. 

'Vings yellowish, ,vith definito infuscation 
on part of anterior margin ............ . 

Dorsum of thorax orange, \vith paired narro\v 
. longitudinal bro,vnish stripes. 'Vings 

hyaline, with faint yello\vish tint ....... . 

vittigera (nlall.), p. 177. 

[po 178. 
nifitlwtax (1\10,11.), 

jla1.:a Vill., p. 177. 
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123. Alikangiella vittigera (l\falloch). 
Eucosm,£na vitl'igera 1\10.11., Ann.l\:lag. Nat. Hist. (10) i, p. 493, 1928. 
Type-locality: l\Ialaya, Selangor. Type in the British l\{usetUn. 

~.-Head: black, anterior third of frons, the face except 
a, line on lo,yer half of each facial ridge, cheeks except a large 
submedian mark, the lo"rer occiput, testaceous-yell 0'" ; a 
conspicuous spot of ,vhite dust near middle of each frontal 
orbit, and another ncar middle of each of the parafacialia, occiput 
lightly grey-dusted. Frons at vertex fully one-fo'urth of head
,vidth; all four vertical bristles distinct; parafrontalia about 
one-fourth as ,vide as the frontal stripe. Frons at base of 
antemuc projecting as far as ,vidth of third antennal segment. 
Parafacialia at lo,,~er part of eye almost invisible from side. 
Genro nearly one-third an eye-height, its hairs mixed black. 
and yello,,". Antennro and palpi testaceous-yello,v, third~ 
segment of fornler bro,Yned above. Arista plumose. Thorax :. 
black, humeral angles, propleura, a small portion of pleura. 
at ,ving-base, and the coverings of both spiracles, yellow_ 
l\Iesonotum and pleura grey-dusted, the former ,vith five 
broad black stripes, the outer one on each side on lateral 
luargin. Scutellum ,yith traces of three dark marks con
tinuous ,yith Dlesonotal stripes. l\Iesonotal hairs black .. 
Humeral and pleural hairs yello,v. One strong and one very 
,vealr pair of prescutellar dorsa-centrals, and one pair of strong' 
prescutellar acrostichals.. Propleura bare in centre. Pro
sternum haired. Scutellum ,vith six marginals and quite 
dense deculnbent hairs. Abdomen: tergites without an:}r 
strong apicals, black, first segment yello,v dorsally, also· 
sides of second in front.. TV ings: yello,vish-hyaline. Squamre 
and halteres yello,,,,. Anterior cross-vein a little beyond 
middle. Bend of 1,7 rounded. Tip of first posterior cell ,vith 
a short neck. Legs: fuscous, coxro and femora yellow, 
bases of tibiro and tarsi dusky yello"r. Front tibia ,vith one
antero-dorsal and one posterior bristle; mid-tibia ,vith 
antero-dorsal, one ventral, and three posterior bristles; hind 
femur ,vith one preapical and antero-ventral bristle; hind 
tibia. "rith one antero-ventral, two ant~ro-dorsal, and two· 
postero-dorsal bristles. 

Length 6 mm. 
Bionom1·cs.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-lVlalaya: Selangor, Bukit I(utu, and Gombak 

\Talley. 

124. Alikangiella flava Villeneuve. 
Alikangiella jlat'a Vill., Rev. Zoul. Afric. xv, p. 390, 1927. 
Type-locality: Forlnosa, Chip Chip. Type in the Deutsche 

Entomologische Institut. 
VOL. VI. N 
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~.-Head: eyes bare, separated by a quarter the head
,vidth at vertex. Frons orange, broad, narro,ving slightly 
.anteriorly, about thrice ,vidth of third antennal segluent. 
Parafrontalia narro,v, at narro,vest about one-half ,vidth of 
third antennal segment, dark bro,vn, slightly shining on upper 
half, anteriorly orange, ,vith [t glaucous spot in the lniddle; 
parafacialia, face, jo,vls, and Inedianro :rello,v, the parafacialia 
bare, ,vith a glaucous spot just belo,v level of insertion of 
.antennm; fUlJe shining, concave in profile; antennro orange, 
arista nloderately long, haired to tip. Vibrissm slightly above 
·epistomal margin. Palpi orange. Occiput black. Thorax: 
orange, dorsum ,vith a slightly red tinge, and ,vith paired, 
narro,v, bro"rnish-red longitudinal stripes not reaching the 
.anterior margin of the scutellum. Chretotaxy: acrostichals 
o : 1; dorso-centrals 1 : 4 (onl~y the prcscutellars "rell developed); 
posthumerals 2 (,veak); presuturals present.; intra-alars 1, 
supra-alars 2; humerals 1; prostiglnatic' and' propleural 
present. Abdon~en: yello,y anteriorly, apparently darker 
posteriorly (third and fourth seglnents damaged). lVings 
hyaline. I,r ,vith rounded curve; first posterior cell opening 
very near ,ving-tip. Squamre testaceOlls, semi-transparent . 
. Ha.lteres orange. Legs: yello,Y. 

Length 6 mIn. 
Biono1nics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Dislribution.-Formosa, Chip Chip. 

125. Alikangiella rufithorax (~Ialloch). 
EUC081nina Irufithorax l\Iall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (10) xvi, p. 236, 

1935. ' 
Type-locality: Borneo. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

d'~.-H ead: bro,vnish-yello"r, in luale usuall)T almost 
entirely infuscated, in female usually darkened only on the 
orbits; face and genal fleck in male usually blackish, rarely 
evident in female. Upper half of occiput blackened in both 
sexes. l\Iale frons at vertex one-fifth of head-,yidth, female 
about one-fourth. Thorax: dull bro,vnish or reddish-yello,,", 
mesonotum ,vith black hairs. Pleura partly yello,v-haired. 
~Postnotum rather broadly black in centre. Abdonlen: basally 
semipellucid, blackened apically. l\Iarginals on seglnents 
distinct. lVings: bro,vnish-hyaline, costal Inargin ""ith a 
distinct elongated bro,vn cloud throughout. Legs: con
colorous ,vith thorax, apical segment of tarsi infuscated. 
Feluale ,yith one or lTIOre ,veIl-developed postero-ventral 
bristles. 

r Leng~1~ 5·5-6·5 Inm .. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Dislrib1ltion.-Borneo, l\It. I{inabalu, variolls loca.lities. 
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Genus 25. METALLIOPSIS To,vllscnd. 
~lIctalliop8is Tnsd., Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xiii, p. IDS, 1917. Genotypo, 

M. setosa '.rnsd. 
OlzlororhYllchonzyia Tnsd., Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc. xl, p. 440, 1932. 

Gonotype, O. clausa Tnsd. 

Head: epistollle produced anteriorly. ~'acial carina ,veak, 
flattened. Arista short-phul1ose on basal t,vo-thirds. ~ sub
holoptic. ~ frons rapidly ,videning fronl vertex, para
frontalia thickly bristled outside of frontal row'. Parafacialia 
hairy aboyc. rrhe genus is l1lonotypic. 

126. Metalliopsis setosa TO'Vllsend . 
.J.lletalliopsis setosa Tnsd., Roc. Ind. :illus. xiii, p. 198, 1917. 
Type-locality: B. Himalaya. Type in the Indian l\IuseuID, 

Calcutta. 
Rhyncholnyia sctipyga ViII., Bull. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. lxix, p. 185, 

1929. 
'.rype-locality: Forlnosa. Type in Villeneuve's collection. 
Ohlol'orliynchomyia cla1lsa Tnsd., Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc. xl, p. 440, 

1932. 
Type-loculity: Ceylon. Type in the Berlin ~Iuseum. 

d~.-H cad: reddish-ycllo,,,', the parafrontalia sho,ving 
obscurely green beneat.h t.he yello,vish pollen. Parafacial~a 
,vith black spot. Third antennaI segment and extreme tips 
of palpi dusky. Thorax: bright metallic-green, ,vith a thin 
coat of silvery pollen; scutelhun concolorous. Sonle long, 
thin, yello,v pile on humeri and pleura. Abdornen: yello,vish
red, "rith black nledian stripe; analsegmentlnetallic cupreous
green. Edge of third scglucnt and a spot on side of second 
scgment greenish. ll'inas: SlllOky -yello,vish. Squamro con
colorons. Legs: fClllora black "rith metallic-green tinge, 
especially the front pair. Remainder reddish-bro,vn. 

Length 7-7'5 111m. 

Bionolnic8.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distriblltion.-INDIA: Eastern Himalayas, l(urseong and 

~iliguri; Bun:MA, l'Iondaung; l\Ialaya, Singapore; Forlnosa. 

Genus 26. METALLEA v. d. Wulp. 
l'-letallea v. d. 'Vulp, Tijd. v. Ent. xxiii, p. 174-, 1880. Genotype, 

..ill. notata v. d. 'Vulp. 
Trich01netallea Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 194. Genotype, 

T. pollinosa Tnsd. 

, Head: epistoille sOlue,vhat for\vardly produced. Arista 
bare or finely pubescent. 5' subholoptic. Thorax: pro
pleura haired in centre. Abdolnen: macroch~t.ro bristle
like, marginal on last t,vo or three segments. TV tngs: apical 
cell 'v ell open. 

N2 
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](ey to tlte SlJecies. 
1. Arista nearly or quite bare ............. . pollinosa(Tnsd.), p.183. 

Arista distinctly pubescent ............. . 
2. Femora with basal half yello\v-bro\vn .... . 

Femora all black ..................... . 
3. Abdomen to\vards apex with metallic-green 

lateral patches ...................... . 
No such abdominal patches ............. . 

127. Metalle~ notata v. d. Wulp. 

2. [po 182. 
jlavibasis Sen.-'Vh., 
3. 

[po 180. 
notata Y. d. ,\Vulp, 
divisa ('Vlk.), p. 180. 

J-lletallea notata v. d. Wulp, Tijd. Y. Ent. xiii, p. 175, 34, pI. x" 
figs. 10-12, 1880. 

Type-locality : Java. Type, AInsterdaUl ? 

6~.-Head: pale ochreous-yello,v, frontal stripe orange t 

very narro,v, terminating in a shining spot above antennro, 
the middle of the face and the mouth-edge very shining. 
Antennre and palpi orange, the latter pale bro,VIl at extreme 
tip. Epistomal hairs ,vhitish-yelIo,v. Thorax: metallic
gre.en, yello'vish-grey dusted. Scutelhull concolol'ous. Late
rall~T thorax ash~y, but not entirely obscuring the ground
colour, the chretre arising from small black papules. Abdonlen: 
first three segments clear yello"r, the third ,yith a posterior 
band of metallic-green covering almost half its length, not 
ahvays fully developed. Second and third, and sometimes 
fourth segment with dark bro,vn dorsal flecks, second, in 
addition, ,vith bro,Vll side-patches, more 01' less visible 
ventrally. Fourth segment ,yith metallic-green patches,. 
yello,v-pollinose, and with black hair-papules. TlTings : 
hyaline, slightl)T yello\vish basally. Legs: femora black, 
front pair ,vith metallic-green reflections; tibire bro,vnish
yello,v,vith black tips; tarsi dark bro,vn, some,vhat lighter' 
basa,lly. 

LengtlL 7 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno'vn. 
Distribution.-CEYLON: l\Iahagani, Trincoluali, Nila veli. 

INDIA: Orissa, Puri; United Provinces, Allahabad; Assam~ 
Shillong; Andaman Islands, Port Blair; China, Foo Cho,,'" 
Foo; East Mrica; (1) South .Africa. 

128. Mctallea divisa (Wa.Iker). (Fig. 86.) 
:Alusca divisa '''Ik., Dipt. Saund., p. 333, 1856. 
Type-locality: East India. Type in the British l\IuseUlll. 
1l1usca cuprea WIk., Dipt. Saund. p. 331, 1856. 
Type-locality: S. Australia. Type in the British l\Iusewll. 
llfusca collecta 'Vlk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. iv~ pp. 139, 145, 1860. 
Type-locality: l\fakassar, Celebes. Type in the British 1\iuseum. 
Rhynchomyia palliceps Big., Bull. Soc. Zoo!. Fr. p. 594, 1887. 
Type-locality: "Hindostan." Type in the Paris l\luseum. 
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.. lldallea ulgrojenlo/1ata Sen .• 'Vh., lIem. Dept Agric. Ind., 
Ent. Se.r. viii (4), p. 40, 1923. 

'" ype-locnlity ,: )Iatnle, Ceylon. Type in the British ~Iuseum. 

o~.~Hea(l: 6 suhholoptic; '¥ frons one-third of h~ad .. 
width. Frons n nd face shining yello\\l'isb ; in ~ ocellar triangle, 
parafrontalia., and llppcrpart of para.facialia silvery~,yellO',v 
pollinoso, n nch paler than th~ rest; ge ue cOllcolorous, \vith 
pale hairs. Antennro,yello" rish .. bro" rn, second segment brighter 
t.han the third, arista 'nicroscopica I)T pubcfjccnt. Palpi 
y,cllo\v. 'llltorax' bro""nisl, t.inged ,vit 1 green or purplish" 
t.be green I lore distinct on the scutellunl, the ,,'hole silvery .. 
pol inose,. Pleura, siinilar, but more silvery,. .l.4bdomen; 
apparent first three scglncntsyeIlo\", ,vith n.n obscure median 
dark st.ripe, fOlll'th seglncnt purplish in certain light.s, in others 
dark, ,,~ith sonle ,\'hitc pollen. If there nre bro\\rn lateral 

}jig. 8G.-.Jle/aUea (livi8(~ ('Vulker) : ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-,\Vhite.) 

patche:s these .are never metallic. DiscaIs lateral except on 
fourth, \VhCI'C they occur, irregularly, nledianly. Wings; 
hyaline, sOlnetimcs ligJ, tly yel o,v'ish on front margin. Squamre 
pale yello\vish. Legs: black, all tibire and first tarsal-joints 
yellowish bro,vll, tips .of former blackened. 

Length 6-8 mnl. 
BiQnOm1·cs.~Nothing is kno,vll 
Di8tribution.~-CEYLON : l'Iatalc, CoO Olllbo, Trincoma,lL 

INDI.~: Punjab, Jullundar; C,.P., Jubbulpore; U.P.,AlJa .. 
hn bad; E. Hilnnlayas, I(urseong, ,:3000 f t.; Bihar, Chapra; 
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Chota Nagpur, Jeraikcla.; Putlltl State, rritiIugnhr; Celebes. 
niakassar; .A.ustralia., Nort.hern Territory and (~ueensland. 

12U. Metallea flavibasis Senior-"'!lite. 
,llIetalleaflavibasis Son.-"Tll., :aICln. Dept.. Agl'ic. Ind., l~nt. SOl'. 

vii (9), p. 168, 1922. 
Type-locality: l\Iatnle, Ceylon. Type llnd pal'at.1JjJcs in the 

British l\Iuseuln. 

~.-Head:c frontalia bro"rn above, shading to orange at 
lunule, contaiiling an elongate triangle of shinullering palo 
golden l)ol1en, the base of ,,'hich contains the ocelli, its apex 
reaching half,ya,~y do,vJl frons. Parafrontalia of H, sinlilar 
shimmering pale golden pollen. Frontal ,,,idth one-quarter' 
of the head, slightly but distinctly n10re narro,yed at vertex 
than in genotype. Face yello,,,, ,yith a. little grey pollen 
belo\\r antennre. Parafacialia concolorous ,,~it.h parafrontalia. 
Genm similar, ,vith ,,,llite hairs. Occiput black on upper, 
yellow on 10,Yer half. ...;\. yeIlo"r triangle, its base uppermost, 
from vertex to neck. Upper hind luargins of eye narrov{ly 
grey. EpistOlllC pale shining yello,Y, palpi concolorous, 
black-tipped. Proboscis black. Antennro orange, third 
segment "rhit.e-dusted, arista black "rith orange base, apparently 
bare, but Inicroscopically pubescent under a high 1Jower. 
Thorax: dorsuln luetallic-greell, so thickly dusted ,vith yello,," 
pollen as to hide the ground-colour entirely unless rubbed, 
the whole appearing dull olive. Black spots at the bases of 
the bristles. Scutellum and pleura concolorous, but ,,,hen 
rubbed ground-colour appears blackish. Abdolnen: first 
apparent segn1ent pale yello,v, the next t,yO either silnilar or 
reddish-bro"rn \lith their hind lllargins llalTO,yl~y' pale-banded. 
Second segment sOlnetin1es ,,,,ith subapical transverse bro\vn 
flecks laterally, third ,vith a. sOluetiInes obscure, sOInetirnes 
clear-cut, greyish,. apical black band. Fourth and sides of 
second and third ,vith black chetiferous spots. A lnedian 
black stripe throughout, not ahva,ys present on first, or some
times broadened subapicaIlJr, but ahr'ays interrupted ,yhen it 
.crosses the apical yello,,,' bands. 'Tenter yell 0'''' , \\'ith lateral 
"grey spots, sinall on second and large on third, fourth all grey'. 
If'ings: clear, squalnro ,,,hite. Halteres pale yelIo,,,'. Legs: 
coxre dark greJT-pollinose, felnora yell 0"", their apical 11alves 
blackened to a varying ,yidth, but extrenle tips yello,,,. 
Tib~re" yello,Y, tips lllore or less da.rkened. First tarsal joint 
yello\v, others blackened. 

Length 5-6'5 mnl. 
Bionom'ics.-Nothing is kno\vJl. 
Distribution.-INDIA: United Provinces, Allahabad; CEYLON: 

l\fata.le District, I{andy'. 
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1:~O. Metallea pollinosa (To,rnsend). 
TriclLOl1tetallea pollinosa Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\lus. xiii, p. 194, In 17. 
Typo~locality: Umbulla, Punjab. Type in tho Indian l\Iuseum,. 

Calcutta. 

6¥.-H ead = pale luteous, nntennro, frontalia, and palpi 
fulvous. The ,vhole thinly silvery-pollinose. Thorax: 
greenish-cupreous, pleura thickly pale yellowish-pollinose,. 
dorsulll and scutelhlln rather thickly silvery-pollinose. 
Abdonten: pale yello,vish, a lnedian stripe anduhind margins 
of seglnents blackish, varying greatly in ,vidth, the ,vhole 
pollinose, varying froln silvery to pale golden. 1fT ings :
clear. Squalnro ,vhitish. Legs: blackish or bro"'11ish. Hind 
tibim fulvons. 

Length 5-6 Inm. 
Bionontics.-Nothing is knO\Vl1. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Punjab, Umballa; United Provinces~ 

Gonda District, Agra; Bomba.y Presidency, Dhond; Madras. 
Presidency, Trichinopoly; CEYLON: Haputale; China~ 
Foo Cho,v Foo. 

Genus 27. RHYNCHOMYIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
lfhyncltolnyia R.-D., ~Iyodaircs, p. 424, 1830. Genotype, JV[usca 

1·ujipes Fabr. 

Head: d eyes closely approxirnated, ~ frons very broad, 
lnore than one-third head-,yidth. Fronto-orbitals fe"r and 
not extending lllore than half,vay to antennre. Face abso
lutely' bare, the single vibrissa ,veIl above nlouth-margin. 
Genre broad, bare of bristles except for peristomal ro,v. 
Antennm ""ith al'ista bare or at Illost microscopically pubescent. 
No carina bet,,"ecn antennre. Thorax: presutural acro
stichals present. Abdomen: only ,veak disca.Is on fourth 
visible segment.' TV ings: vein I,T angled not far beyond 
posterior cross-vein and then running straight to margin, 
leaving first posterior cell fairly narro,vly open, ,vith a long 
neck. . 

The above characterization is dra,,"n up to fit the single 
species kno,,"n to enter the Oriental region. To,vnsend's 
definitio'n, that the fronto-orbitals descend belo,,, the level 
of the antennm and that the parafaciaIia are setose, do not 
apply to this species. 

131. Rhynchomyia callopis Lae,,,,,. 
Rhynclt01nyia callopis Loew', N. Beitr. iv. p. 49, 1856. 
Type-locality: Egypt. Type in the Berlin ~{useum. 

d~.-Head: 6 eye-facets larger above than belo,v, but 
no sharp line of demarcation. Frons shining yelIo,v, in J 
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reduced ahnost to a line, in ~ less than one of the parafrontalia, 
and llurro,vecl anteriorly. d' parafrontalia ,vith silvery pile, 
\vhich in ~ is barely noticeable, the parafrontalia being practi
cally concolorous ,vith tl.le frons. A bro,vn spot at about t,vo
thirds distance from ocellar triangle to antennre, close against 
orbit. Face and parafaciaIia shining yello,v, bare. AntenI1:ro 
closel}r approximated basally, "pith out facial carina. A bro,Yn 
spot on parafacialia about mid,va}r bet,Yeen base of antennre 
and lo,ver or\1it, close against eye. Antennro chrolne-yello,v, 
arista bare under ordinary magnifications, basal portion 
thickened and orange, remainder thin and black. Palpi 
.chrome-yello,,". Genre shining yello,v, bare except for soft 
concolorous hairs near occipital angle. A bro,vn spot on 
genre belo\v eye. The frontal, facial, and genal spots vary 
in size· and depth of colour, and the t,,"o former are often 
.absent in the 6. Thorax: Inesonotunl and scutellum ground
·colour green, but so thickly pollinose as to appear grey. 
·Chrototaxy: acrosticha.Is 2 : 2; dorso-centra,}s 2 : 4:; hunlerals 
2; posthunlerals 2; pre-alaI'S 2; supra-alaI'S 3; post
.alars 2; propleura bare; sternopleurals 1: 1; pleura 
equally heavily pollinose, ,vith concolorous long pile. Abdomen: 
.all testaceous, ,vith grey shimnlering pollen, no pattern. 
Fourth visible seglnent nlay be darkened. TV ings: hyaline . 
. Squanlre pale. Halteres nearl~y ,yhitish. Legs: pale bro,,"n, 
tarsi rather darker. 

Length 5-8 lnnl. 
Bi()'nornics.-Nothing is kno'vn. SOlne of the species In 

ihis genus ar~ parasites on termites. 
Distribution.-Sahara Desert; Egypt; Arabian Desert; 

INDIA: Baluchistan, Quetta; I{arachi, l\ianora. 

Genus 28. RHYNCHOMYIOPSIS To,vnsend. 
RhynchomyiopsUJ Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 195, 1917. Geno

type, R. indica Tnsd. 

Head: ~ frons ,vider than an eye, no fronto-orbitals except 
-small reclinate ones. Facial carina not developed. All 
head macrochretre very ,veale Arista microscopically pubes
·cent. Thorax: no presutural acrostichals, all other macro
·chretre very ,veak, and indistinguishable from the general 
bristle covering. Sternopleurals 1: 1. Propleura haired 
in centre. Abdornen: ,veak marginals on apparent third and 
fourth segments. TVings: apical cell almost closed in margin 
before "ring-tip. Costal bristle strong. Legs: front t.arsi 
not ,videned. 

This genus cannot be sunk in Rhynochornyia l~.-D., o,ving 
-to the genotype having the propleura haired in centre.· 
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1{ey to the Speci~s of Rhyncholuyiopsis. 
}1~irst anterior half of second abdominal seg-
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ment fulvous, remainder reddish ....... indica Tnsd., p. 18.;. 
First three abdominal segments yello\\"'. \vith 

black median stripe, fourth nearly ull 
blnck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. sal'otes Seg., p. 18,). 

132. Rhynchomyiopsis indica To"nsend. 
Rhynclwmyiopsis indica Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 195, 1917. 
Type-locality: ICarachi. Type in the Indian l\Iuseum, Calcutta. 

~.-H cad: generally pale fulvous, parafrontalia, para
facialia, and genre very thinly silvery. Three shining black 
spots ncar eye on each side, the largest about middle of para
facialia and the slnallest one on genm. Antennre apically 
acuminate, these and palpi pale fulvous. Thorax: light 
Inetallic golden-green, the hUlneri fulvous. Abdomen: pale 
fulvous on apparent first and anterior half of second, the 
latter, and third and fourth, reddish. IVings: almost clear. 
Squamm ,vhitish. Legs: pale fulvous. 

Length 6 mn}. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is know'n. 
Dislribulion.-The unique type is froln INDIA: Sind,I(arachi. 

133. Rhynchomyiopsis sarotes Seguy. 
Ilhync/tomyiopsis sarotcs Seg., Encycl. Ent., Dipt. iv, (4) p. 190, 

1928. 
Type-locality: India, Trichinopoly. Type in the Paris l\Iusewn. 

Head: 6 frons bro,vn, rather shining, practically pinched 
()ut belo,,~ the ocellar triangle. Parafrontalia dark golden
pollinose, blackened around ocellar triangle and at point "\vhere 
-eyes approximate. Face luteous. Parafacia.Iia concolorous 
,,~ith parafrontalia. Genre greyish-yello,v. Facial ridges 
\vith only a fe,,,' \veak bristles above the vibrissro. Antennoo, 
second and base of third seglnent. castaneous, remainder of 
third black. Arista minutely pluillose, black. Palpi yello\v, 
·extrenle tips blackened. Proboscis, haustellum black. 
Tltora,x: shining green ,vith cupreous reflections. White 
pollen on 1 nllneri, narro,vly but distinctly on lateral margins 
-of notlllll, and 11101'e broadly around free margin of con-
colorous scutellulll. Pleura greyish-coppery, more thickly 
covered ,vith ,vhite pile, especially on lo\ver half of sterno
pleura. Some long golden hairs aillong black chretro on hind 
margin of lnesopleura. Chrototaxy : acrostichals 2: 4 ; 
dorso-centrals 2: 4 ; no presutural intra-alar. Abdomen: 
first three visible segnlents and base of fourth darkish yello,,~ . 
.... -\.n irregular black lnedian stripe, not quite reaching the hind 
Inargins and thus interrupted, "'hich on fourth broadens 
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laterally to cover the \\rhole segnlent except the anterior 
lateral Inarains. The stripe appears green, in certain lights t 

on fourth s:glllent. \r enter yello\\~ on first. to third; on fourth 
the areenish colour spreads over the side-lnargins. Genital 
segmOent 1 shining green. Genital segnlent 2 black. TV i12gS : 
quite distinctly yello'vish-tinged. First posterior cell ,yell open. 
Legs: femora dark llletallic green. Tibiro bro,,·n. Tarsi 
in the unique type danlaged, but at least front tarsi are black t 

,vith appare~tly only one very long cla,,~, the pnlvilli very
long, ,yith a furry appearance. 

Length 7'5-8 mnl. 
Bionon~ics.-N otbing is knO\Vll. 
Distrib1ltion.-SOUTII INDIA: rrrichillopoly. 

Genus 29. SUMATRIA nlalloch. 
Suntatria ~lall., Ann.l\Iug. Nut. Rist. (9) xviii, p. 512, 1926. Geno

type, S. lat1:trons ~Iul1. 

Head: eyes in both sexes separated by about one-fourth 
the head-width. Parafrontalia. nalTO"", supra-orbital bristles 
in same line as infra-orbital series, face not carinate. Para
facialia naTI'O'" and bare. \Tibl'issre short and strong, vibrissa.l 
angle slightly produced. Arista distinctly though shortly 
haired above and nearly bare belo,,,,. 11/zora.x: dorso-centrals 
1 : 2. Stigmatal bristle "'eak hut distinct. TV i1l[Js: anterior 
cross-vein beyond apex of I. I and subcostal vein entering 
costa at saUle angle. Bend of I\T rounded, its apex running 
parallel to apex of III for a short distance. Legs: front 
tibia "Tithout any luedian bristles. Hind tibia ,,,ith n rather 
long postero-dorsnl bristle close to lniddle. 

134. Sumatria latifrons l\Ialloch. 
Sll1natria latijrons l\Iull., Ann. ~lag. Nat. Rist. (9) xviii, p. 512~ 

1926. 
Type-locality: Sumatra.. Type, location not stated. 

6~.-Head: shining bronzy-black. Parafrontalia, occipital 
region and posterior part of genm "Thite-dusted. ....t\. spot 
on parafacia1ia belo,,' antennal roots. Parafrontalia. ahnost 
linear, bare except for the bristles along their inner Inargins, 
the uppernlost reclinate, second proclinate, the others in\yard
directed. ....-\.ntennro bro\,,-nish, hairs on upper side of arista not 
as long as ,vidth of third antennal segnlent basally, and ceasing 
near Iniddle. Palpi fUSCOllS, slightly- \videned. T/zora.x: 
shining bronzy-black, sOllletiInes grey dusting anteriorly. 
ehretotaxy: acrostichais 0 : 1; dorso-centrals 1 : 2. Dorsal 
and pleural hairs black. Abdornen: shining bronzy-black, 
,vithout notable dusting, elongate-ovate; genital segments 
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of &' of llloderatc size. Po~tel'ior claspers slender and. curved, 
,,·idely separated at their bases. Processes of sixth sternite 
'Yidely divergent. TV ings : bro'Yllish, conspicuously so 
apically. Squamro and halteres bro,,,rn. Legs: bro'Yll, but 
coxro and fel11ora, basal half of posterior feIllora, and tarsi 
yello,vish. ~1id-felnur ,vithout a preapical comb in either 
sex. cS hind fenlur ,,"ith a fe~v fine bristles on basal half 
of postero-ventral surface and one strong pre-apical antero
ventral bristle. ~ hind felllur \vithout the p~stero-ventral 
bristles, or a fe,," sotulre. Hind tibia ,yith one antero-ventral, 
one antero-dorsal, and one postero-dorsal bristle, the pre-apical 
dorsal bristle quite long and fine. 

Length.-!-5 111111. 

Bionontics.-Nothing is kno,vll. 
Distriblltion.-Sulnatra; nIalaya, Pahang. 

Genus 30. BORBORORHINIA TOV{IlSend. 
Borbororhinia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. :ThIus. xiii, p. 188, 1917. Genotype, 

Idia bivittata 'Ylk.; as B. pubescens Tsnd. 
Alikangia Vill., Rev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 589, 1927. Genotype, 

A. jlat'a 'Till. 

Head: cS eyes "'idely separated, frons broau, pUl'a
fl'olltalia llarrO'Y but distinct. Facial carina. very ,veale 
EpistonH~ produced for,Yard, but projected only a little belo,,~ 
vibrissre. Arista thinly plul11ose, ciliate above and belo\v. 
Palpi phylliforul. 11horax: c9vered ,yith short, black, soft, 
fine pubescence, the luacrocluchc reduced to one pre sutural 
"ith n. shorter one just in front of it, and one posterior acro
stichaI. Abdol1zen: covered ,yith shniIar pubescence to 
thora.x, and "ith very fine hair-like marginals. TVings: 
apical cell nalTO,y1y open, very nalTo,ved in terlninal portion. 
Legs: &' front tarsi very slightly ,videned. 

1(ey to the Species of Borbororhinia. 
Thorax and. palpi obscuroly fulyous ........ bivittata ('Vlk.), p. 187. 
'fhorax and pulpi black ................... pulchella (ViII.), p. 189. 

13G. Borbororhinia bivittata (Walker). (Fig. 87.) 
Idia bieittata 'VIk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, pp. 128-9, 1857. 
Type-locality: Borneo. Type in the British l\luselun. 
Borbororhinia pllbescens Tnsd., R,ec. Ind. l\ius. xiii, p. 183, 1917. 
Type-locality: Cochin State. Typp- in the Indian l\iuseUlll, 

Calcutta. 

<i.-Head: frons fulvous, parafrontalia. and upper half of 
parafacialitt thinly silvery, 10,,"er half of latter shining black. 
Face and facialia. polished pale testaceous, the latter ,vitH 
large shining black area confluent ,yith that. of parafaciaIin. 
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Epistome testaceOlls, shading to bro\\'n lute ·al1y. Genre 
generally testaccous, '" ith shining d,arl, brO\\'ll or blacka.rea.. 
AI tenna "ri,th first t,,'o segulents absolutel)r fnlvous, tbe third 
paler. Palpi obscurely' fulvous. 'l'horax: fulvous, nl0ro 
Qr less shaded 'with fuscous, th-nl)T silvery. pol ~nose, ,vith 
four bro,,'n or black stripes, the t,,,o inner ones '''idoly' sepa
rated. Scutelhlln fuIYons, shaded fuscous. Pleura, very pale 
yello,v or luteous. ...·lbdolnen.: fulvous, shaded fuscous, 
,anterior } a·If of venter luteou. Genit.al segnlent.s rather 
prominent. JVin!l8: slight,l,Y til gecl Slll ok:y-yello,," , 111 ore 

. .. . .. . . 

Fig. 87..--Borboror1tiu{a bivittata ('Vulkel'): 6 genitalia. 
(From Senior 'Vbite.) 

so along Closta. Squama sJnol":y,·yello,,". Legs: palle fulvous, 
first tar~al joint whitish, renla.indcr dus "'"-y. 

L,ength 5-6mm. 
Bionomics.-In Ceylon and the various hills of southerll 

India the species can be obtnined in quantity at any time 
by cutting into the nest of any of the mound.building termites. 
In the 80uth Indian records the genus Eute1"meS is specially 
stat,ed. Otherwise it is only obtained as a great r,arity 
at flowers. When opening a termitarium males- are chiefly 
attracted., but ',vith them COllIe a fe,v females, which are 
quickly seized on by the fo mer. They fly readily in cop. The 
species is ovipa,rolls, tl c egg.s ,,·hite and Jarge for the size of 
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the fly, hatching in t'vcnty-four hours, indicating considerable 
embryonic development prior to oviposition. The Iarvro 
have not been induced to feed, and no trace of larvre or puparia, 
have been found in the fungus combs or galleries of. the 
termites. After a fe,," hours the exposed combs and fresh-cut. 
earth cease to attract specimens, but if a further fresh layer 
of the termitariuDl be exposed. by further digging specimens 
again appear in quantity. 

Distribut£on.-INDIA: the hills of Assalll, SO'Athern India,. 
and CE1.LON ; Java; Borneo; Sara,vak, Buru Island. 

13G. Borbororhinia pulcbella (Villeneuve) . 
. A.likangia pulchella Vill., Rev. Zool. Afric. xv, p. 390, 1927. 
Type-locality: Formosa, Alikang. Type in the Deutsch Ento

mologische Institut. 

~.-Head: eyes bare, sepa,rated by one-third head-,vidth 
at vertex. Frons dark reddish-bro\\rn, parallel-sided, slightly 
broader than t,vice ,vidth of one of the parafrontalia. Para
frontalia nalTO"", shining, black to,vards vertex, reddish-bro,vll 
anteriorly, with an oblong patch of silver-grey tomentuill 
opposite base of antennro, below this shining black. Facialia 
and jo,vls shining black; face, epistome, and luedianm dark 
reddish-bro"ll. Antennre reddish-bro,vn, arista long-plumose 
on both sides; palpi black. Epistolne some\vhat protruding 
bet,Yeen vibrissro. Occiput black except a reddish-bro,vn 
area at vertex. :Phorax: dorslull and scutellulll reddish
bro,vn, the forlller ,vith narro\v longitudinal paired silver 
stripes not reaching the scutelhlln. Pleura bro,vnish-yello,,". 
Acrostichals 0: 1 (prescutella,r); dorso-centrals 0: 1 (pre
scutellar), traces of a very fine presutural pair; 2 posthlunerals, 
a very faint indication of a third. The presutural intra
alars 1, supra-alaI's 2 or 3. Prostigmatic bristle absent,. 
propleural present. Sternopleurals' 1 : 1. Prosterl1Uln hairy, 
propleura barb. Abdolnen: flattened' dorso-ventrally, rather 
broader than thorax; dorsum subshining bluish-black, \vith 
patches of orange on centre of apparent first segment, and, 
ill-defined, on second medio.anteriorly, also narro\vly on 
InarO'ins, and forming t,vo lateral patches on fourth. Venter 
ora.:ge-bro"rn. Erect macrochretre entirely absent. lVings: 
hyaline, anteriorly bro\rnish, the colour fading gradually 
to\vards hind margin. I\r forming an obtuse. S-shaped 
curve. First posterior cell just open at 'ving-margin. Squamre
testaceous. Halteres yello·w·. Legs: testaceous orange-yelIo,y,. 
front tarsi darkened. 

Length 7-8 mID. . 
Bionomics.-Nothillg is kno,vll. 
Distribution.-Formosa: Alikang and 'l'oyeumongai. 
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31. Genus STOMORHINA l{,ondani. 
StontOrhina Rond., Dipt. Itul. Prodr. iv, p. 9, 1861. Genotype, 

jll usca lunata Fab. 
lelia l\Ig., Syst. Beschr. Y, p. H, 1826 [prxocc. Lamarck, 1816, Pol.]. 
Stolnatorrliina I(ertesz, Cat. Pal. Dipt. iii, p. 523, 1907 [emend.]. 
ldiella B. & B., Denk. 1( .. Akad. 'Vien, lvi, p. 154, 1889. Genotype, 

Idia n~andal'ina 'Vied. 
Idieliiopsis r.rnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 190, 1917. Genotype, 

ldia xanthogastcr 'Vied. (as I. sintilis Tnsd.). 
Euidiella Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 192, 1917. Genotype, 

]I'Usca discolor :B"'ab. 

Head: CS su bholoptic or frons fa.irly ,vide. l?acial carina 
present. Arista ciliate' above only. Thorax: in the genotype 
and a fe,v other species the 3' has the thorax and scutellum 
covered ,vith thick, short, upright black pile, 'vanting in the ~. 
Abdolncn: varying from elongate to ovate. Some sexual 
colour diInorphism occurs. lliacrochrotre varying from none 
to marginal on last t,yO segments. CS genitalia slnall or 
prominent. TJ"illgs: apical cell varying froln quite '\videly 
open to closed petiolate. 

None of the segregates Ina.de out of the original genus 
appear to us to have l11oro than" !(ey " value. 

](ey to the SlJccies of Stomorhina *. 
1. Abdolllen. ,vith definite yello,v and black 

pattern ............................ . 
Abdoinen yello,v, through orange to 

bro\vn usual1y darkened apically, ,,·ith-
out a definite pattern. SOlnetimos ,vith 
metallic reflections ................. . 

... -\bdomen entirely metallic ........... . 
2. All of first abdominal seglnent black ... . 

Hind Inargins of first and second abdo-
minal seglnents black-banded ........ . 

3. Small species, 5-8 mIn. long ........... . 
Larger species, 8-14 mm. long ......... . 

4. Abdomen entirely yellow'. First posterior 
cell ,videly open .................... . 

.A.bdomen dark bro,,·nish .............. . 
5. Paired yellow' spots, w'hich may be con

fluent, always present on abdominal 
segment ii, and often on i or iii or both. 
Pleura sparsely grey-pilose ........... . 

Abdomen ,vith only anterior angles in
definitely paler than rest. Pleura 
,vhitish-yellow piled ................ . 

o. Humeri concolorous \yith rest of lneso-
notum ............................ . 

Humeri sharply colour differentiated ... . 

2. 

:t 
B. 
lu.nata. (Fab.), p. HH. 

discolor (Fab.), p. 192. 
4. ,.. 
I • 

[po 197. 
luteigaster (de l\Ieij.), 
6. 

[po 194. 
quadrillotata Big., 

[po 196. 
eU1·dielloides Sen.-,\Vh., 

6. [po 19fi. 
julvohulnel'a, sp. n., 

* Idiel~a 01'iel~taUsl\Iall. is l~Ot inclu~ed here, u.s it may bo a purely 
Palrearctlc speCles. If found In the OrIental portIon of China, it w'ould 
run to couplet 4, and separate on the reddish abdomen ,vith metallic 
blue-green reflections. 
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7. First posterior cell petiolato, in line 
,vitll ,"ein I,r ....................... . 

First posterior cell open or closed 
Ino.rgino.lly ........................ . 

s: ~Iid-tibia of d' ,vith tuft of hairs distally .. 
l\Iid-tibia of d' ,vith no such tuft ....... . 

9. Abdolnen ,vith no metallic pattern. 
Pleural stripe greyish or yello,v ...... . 

Hind Inargins of abdonlinal seglnents 
darker, also a median dark stripe, 
leaving a distinct metallic pattern. 
Pleural stripe grey and very faint .... . 

10. Abdomen green ...................... . 
Abdolnen black or purple ............ . 

11. Second abdominal segment ,vith trace of 
yello,vish flecks anteriorly. Segments 
black:-banded ....................... . 

Second u bdolnino.l segment ,vith no trace 
of yellow' flecks. Abdominal colour uni-
forln .............................. . 

12. Thorax greenish. Abdomen bright purple. 
Thorax and abdomen black, former ,vith 

at most a greenish, latter ,vith a purplish 
tinge. . ........................... . 

] 3. First seglnent of front trasus yello\v. 
Squamm basally golden-yellow ........ . 

}~irst segment of front tarsus black. 
Squnmm all fuscous ................. . 

191 

[po 197. 
xanthogaster ('Vd.), 

8. [po 199. 
ntandarina (\Vd.), 
sternalis (1\10.11.), p. 200. 

10. 

nita (Sen.-'Vh.), p. 200. 
II. 
12. 

[p.201. 
unicolor (l\Iacq.), 

silnplex (Wlk.), p. 202. 
melanostoma nVd.), 

[p.202. 

13. 

bipartita (1\lal1.), p. 203. 

mallocld, Spa n., p. 204. 

] 37. Stomorhina lunata (Fabricius). (Fig. 88.) 
JI'llsca lunata Fab., Syst. AntI. p. 292, 1805. 
Type-locality: ~Iadeira. Type at I(iel ? 
Idia fasciata l\Ig., Syst. Beschr. v, p. 9, 1826. 
Type-locality: "The Cape." Type at Paris? 
Idia cinerea R.-D., l\lyodaires, p. 422, 1830. 
Type-locality: "Isles of S. Atlantic." Type lost. 
Stomorhina 1naculata Rond., Atti Soc. Ita1. Sci. Nat. viii, p. 228, 

1865. " 
Type-localit.y: Italy. Type? 

d'~.-Head: d' subholoptic, parafacialia silvery, ,vith a 
large shining black spot. Face shining black, epistome 
brolvn. Occiput and genre pale ashy, ,yith long cOllcolorous 
hairs. Antennro black, third segnlent dark grey-pollinose. 
11horax: pale blackish-grey,. ,vith three dark greenish-grey 
~tripes. In <5 covered ,yith thick, short, upright black pile, 
not so in~. Pleura thickly pale ,vhitish-yello,v or golden
haired. Abdoulen": apparent first segment all black, second 
and third bright yello\v ,vith hind margins narro,vly black, 
and a broad median black stripe, fourth black ,vith patches 
of grey shimmer as in a .ill 'Usca. TV ings: clear. IV very 
obtusely angled at bend, leaving apical cell fairly,videly open. 
Legs: femora and tibire bro""rn, appearing greyish in certain 
lights, tarsi darkened. 

Length 7 mm. 
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Bion011tic8.-· Has been bred fl'O 111 locusts ' eggs in Baluchista,Jl r 

and from beneath termite infested co,,".dung in Rhodesia. 
Di8tribution.~-Occurs throughout the 'Palroarctic and Ethi .. 

opia.n regions, reaching Rodriguez Island. n the Oriental 

Fig. 88.-St01no1'hina lunata (Fabricius) : i! genitalia. 
(From Sonior-'Vhite.) 

region is recorded from Baluchistan, Bostan; the Himalayas,. 
N,aini Tal, Nepal, Suk,vani and Darj,eeling; the Nilgiris, 
Coonoor. Federated l\ialay States. 

138. Stomorhina discolor (Fabricius). (Fig. 89.) 
It!usca discolor Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 320, 1794. 
Type-locality: "Ind. Or." Type? 
Idia meta.llica l\lacq., H.N. Dipt ii, p. 246, 1835. 
Type-locality : Bengal. Type not in Paris l\{useum [considered 

only as a possible yare by the senior author]. 
Idia cincta Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 283, 5, 1874. 
Type-locality; Ceylon. Type lost. , 
Stomorhina '1nuscina Rond., Ann. l\{us. Civ. Genova, vii, p. 429~ 

1875. 
Type-locality :: Borneo,. Type? 
Euidiella d~$color var. nigripes Sen.·'Wh., l\Iem. Dept. Agric. Ind., 

Ent. Serf vii, p. 167, 1922. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the British l\{useum. 

O~.-Head: ~ subholoptic, ~ frons nearly one-third of head~ 
,vidth. Frontal stripe dark bro,Vll, parafrontalia. whitish,. 
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,vith shining black spots. Parafacialia similar. Face, epI
stome, and anterior half of genre shining· black. Posterior
half of genre and occiput yello,vish-,vhite ,vith concolorous· 
hairs. Antennre bro,Vll, thickly grey-dusted. Palpi brown. 
Thorax: ground-colour green, thickly grey-dusted, covered. 
with small black spots. Pleura with" ,vhitish or golden-yellow 
pile, forming a stripe. Abdomen:· luteous, the segments. 
with black hind margins, and with a median black stripe 
of varying ,vidth and extent, sometime~ interrupted on second 

Fig. 89.-Stomorhina discolor (Fabricius) : ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-White.) 

segment, sometimes the stripe so extensive as to quite alter 
the superficial appearance of the specimen. JVings: clear, 
apex more or less infuscated, never extensively. Apical cell 
narro,vly open. Legs: front coxro yello,v, posterior pairs 
black. Anterior femora all black, hind pair with. basal third 
bro,vnish-yelIow, save very exceptionally, remainder black. 
Tibire brownish-yellow, front and hind pairs darkened apically. 
Tarsi bro,vnish-yello,v, apical segments black. 

Length 6-7 mm. 
VOL. VI. 0 
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Bionornics.-R,eared from the nest of ant, Ca'lnponotus 
angusticollis Jerd., among the roots of a Hevea brasiliensis 
affected by the fungus Botryodiplodia tlteobrom{)~, and riddled 
'\vith small boring beetles. The Iarvre and pupro of the ant 
,vere among loose pebbly soil bet,Yeen the tree-roots. In the 
earth ,vere found t,vo ~Iuscid Iarvffi, yellow-bro,vn in colour, 
the posterior end ,vith a cro"rn of fleshy tubercles. Pharyngeal 
skeleton large and heavily chitinized. Larva strongly nega
tively heliotropic. Placed in earth ,,~ith ant larvre and pupm, 
three imagines of discolor emerged eleven to t,velve days later. 
Puparia smooth, bro,vn-red, ,vith traces of the posterior 
-processes of the larva. Apparently the larvro had fed on the ant 
material. The imago is occasionally attracted by the opening 
up of an ant's nest. There is one record, "Telinl{heri, 
Nagpur, from ,vhite-ant's nest." The males are often found 
-" hovering" in small s,varms under a tree. 

Distribution.-INDIA generally, from as far ,vest as Abbotta
bad to Assam; CEYLON; l\ialaya; Java; Borneo; the 
Philippine Islands; Hong Ieong; Buru' Island ; North 
Australia; Ne,v Caledonia; Fiji. 

139. Stomorhina quadrinotata Bigot. 
Stomorhina quadrinotata Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 238, 

1874. 
Type-locality: Borneo. Type lost. 

6'~.-Head: J subholoptic, ~ frons nearly one-third of head
\vidth. Fr~ntal stripe black, parafrontalia dark grey ,vith 
black spots, parafacialia similar. Face grey beneath antennre. 
Genre and epistome shining black. Occiput ashy-grey. 
Antennre and palpi black. J.1ltorax: very dark green, ,vith 
greyish-,vhite pile and numerous small black spots, ,vith 
traces of a median and t,yO subdorsal black stripes. Pleur~ 
,vith an ashy-grey, not thickly pilose, stripe. Abdomen: 
dark bro,vnish-black, ,yith a pair of ochreous side-spots on 
dorsum ahvays present on apparent second, and sometimes 
on first and/or third segments. The extent of these spots 
is variable; they may be confluent, and thus there is the <

appearance of the ,vhole of the first segment except the hind 
margin, and the margins of the second, all yello,v. TV ings; clear. . 
None to a very distinct apical infuscation. Apical cell 
narro,vly open. Legs: femora black, tibire and first t,vo 
tarsal segments bro,vn, apical tarsal segments black. 

Length 5·5 mm. 
Bionomics.-Unkno,Vll. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Dehra Dun. Darjeeling, Himalayas; 

Assam; Borneo; Philippine Islands; China, Tientsin; 
.Buru ISland; Queensland, Brisbane. 
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140. stomornina fulvohutnera, sp. u. 

~.-Head: frons rather less than one-third head-\vidth, 
dark bro,vn above, castaneous along antennro, some\vhat 
broadly. Parafrontalia together less than breadth of frons, 
shining black, ,yit.h a patch of brilliant silver pile about their 
luiddle; the cast.aneOllS frontal area continued on lo\vest 
pa.rt, but the upper lnargin not slnoothly continuous \vith 
that on front, a.nd the black colour carried do\vn against the 
Qrbit,s. Face shining bro,vnish-yello,v, facial 'ridges black. 
ParafaciaIia luoro castaneous, \vith a patch of brilliant silvery 
pile approxiInately opposite second antennal segnlent. Genre 
castaneolls, shining, a large blackish shining central area 
inunediatoly belo,v eye. Succiput yello,vish.,\vhite pollinose, 
\",ith thin pale hairs. A shining black band on the occiput 
.above the neck. Antennro, first t,vo segments castaneous, 
third bro,vnish pollinose, infuscated anteriorly, about t,vice 
length of second. Arista basally castaneous, darkened on 
apical t,vo-thirds, rather \veakly pectinate above. Palpi 
phyllifornl, castaneous. Haustellum shining black above, 
Inner and outer occipitals present, frontals continued dO'VI 
to level of apex of second antennal segment, the uppermost 
reclinate, the rest decussate. No proclinate fronto-orbitals. 
11horax: nlesonotum' and scutellum, ,vhether vie,ved from 
in front or froln behind, blue-grey, the microchrotal covering 
not a.rising from black tubercles, \vith a broad median and t\VO 
dorso-central black stripes, not continued on to the scutellum. 
Outside the latter the general colour is rather darker grey. 
HUlneri and anterior half of posthumeral presutural area bright 
fulvous-yello,v, continued as an anterior pleural stripe on to 
front coxro. Propleura bare. Rest of pleura plumbeous, 
no pile. Chrototaxy: acrostichals, even prescutellars, 'vanting; 
·dorsocentrals, only a prescutellar pair; humerals 1; post
hUlllerals 1; notopleurals 2; a ,veak presutural intra-alar; 
pre-, supra-, and post-alars one each. Abdomen: first and 
.second visible segments bro,vnish-yello,v, the first ,vith a 
narro,v, the second \vith a broad (breadth probably variable) 
black band not reaching the dorsal margins, third and fourth 
.segments shining black, the former ,vith a suggestion of bluish 
in it. ,r entrally the yello,v of the first t\VO tergites continued, 
,vithout the black posterior bands. Sternal margin of third 
concolorous yello,v, remainder of this and all of fourth black. 
lVings: all pale yello,vish, though less pronounced posteriorly, 

.and more deeply basally. Vein IV evenly rounded and bent 
out,vards in a neck, leaving first posterior cell fairly widely 
open. Squanlro and halteres yello\v. Legs: coxre and tro
-chanters bro,vnish-yello\v; femora very da.rk greyish-black, 
testaceous at apices; tibiro very dark bro,vn; tarsi, first 

02 
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two segments pale brown, apical three darkened. l\Iid- and 
hind tibiro ,vith the median antero-dorsal and antero-ventral 
bristle. 

Length 6 Inm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Borneo: Sara,vak; l\It. Dulit, 4000 ft., 

moss-forest, in light traps, 17 & 19. x. 32. Type and para
type in the British l\Iuseum. 

141. Stomorhina euidielloides Senior-White. 
Stomorhina euidielloides Sen.-'Vh., ]\lem. Dept. Agric. Ind.~ 

Ent. Sere vii, p. 166, 1923. 
Type-locality: Assam. Type in the British l\luseum. 
Idiella pilitibia l\fall., Ann. l\fag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 508, 1926. 
Type-locality : Java. Type, location not stated. 
Idiella n'igritibia l\lall., Ann. l\lag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 509, 1926. 
Type-locality: l\Ialaya. Type, location not stated. 

6~.-Head: frontalia black in 6, very dark bro\\~nish in 
~. Parafrontalia greyish-silvery, \vith n. black spot around 
the base of each frontal; these may be nearly confluent. 
~ frontalia at narro,vest about as ,vide as first antennal seglnent, 
~ one-fifth of head. Face and epistome shining, very dark 
bro,vn. Occiput black, genre yello\v, \vith long soft con
colorous hairs, at base of each of \vhich there is a small black 
dot. Proboscis and palpi black. Antennre black, third 
segment grey -dusted. Arista black, ,vith base yello'\vish, rays 
long. Thorax: ground-colour of dorsum dark metallic-green 
with grey }Jollen, closely covered \vith black setiferous dots. 
Vie,ved from in front there are indistinct black median and 
dorso-central stripes. Scutellum concolorous \vith meso
notum, the apical margin shimmering silvery. -Pleura ,vhitish
yelio\v, \vith long soft hairs of the same colour, arising from 
small black dots. Chretotaxy: 4 prescutellars, a humeral, 
2 posthumerals, 1 anterior supra-alar, posterior supra
alars 1: 3 (the latter on post-alar callus), 2 mesopleurals, 
pteropleural weak. Sternopleurals 0 : 1. Scutellars 6. 
Abdomen: shining dark bro\Vll, ,vith basal lateral margins( 
of first three segments paler bro\vn, of remainder of third 
and of fourth, also tip of latter, dark metallic-green. The pale 
lateral coloration may spread all over the first three segnlents 
or leave a median dark stripe on first two. TVings: costa 
infuscated in front of II, extending subapically out\vards 
and downwards to bend of IV, fading a\vay belo\v, the apex, 
belo\v tip of IV and exterior to it, clear. Squamro \vhite, 
margin of lo,ver some\vhat darkened. Halteres orange
yellow. Legs: femora black ,vith dark green reflections~ 
tibire yello\v, darkened to a varying extent apically, sOInetimes 
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·over all the apical t\vo-thirds. First joint of fore and first 
t,vo joints of posterior tarsi 'vhitish-yello,v, remainder black. 

Length 5-7 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Attracted to flowering trees. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Sikkim, Gantok; Darjeeling; Assam. 

CEY~ON: Central Province, lVlatale District. Malaya; 
Java; Philippine Islands; Timor. 

142. Stomorhina luteigaster (de ~ieijere). 
Idia luteigaster de 1\Ieij., Tijd. v. Ent. lili, p. 339, 1910. 
Typo-locality: J avu,. Type, location not stated. ? Amsterdam. 
Euidiella termitophila Sen.-Wh., 1\Iem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Sere 

viii, p. 45, 1923. 
Type-locality: Upper Burma. Holotype: non. lect. Co-types 

in Imperial Agric. Dept. Collection, Pusa, and the British 
l\Iuseum. 

~.-Head: frons about one-quarter of head-,vidth; frontal 
stripe black, parafrontalia silvery, nearly obscured by black. 
spot.s; parafacialia similar, face shining black. Genre grey, 
,vith long pale pu bescence. Antennre dark bro,Vll, third segment 
thickly grey-dusted. Palpi dark bro,vnish. :Phorax: obscurely 
metallic-blue, ,vith black setiferous spots. Pleura similar, 
sternopleura grey -pollinose. A fe,v conspicuous pale hairs 
on hinder margin of mesopleura and on pteropleura. 
Abdomen: basally yello,v, completely so ,vhen unstained, 
in most specimens a varying extent posteriorly appears black, 
apparent fourth ahvays darkened. IV ings: clear, veins 
yello,v. Squamm yello,vish.,yhite. Halteres yell 0 'v. Legs: 
yello,v, tips of hind femora darkened. 

Length 4'5-5 mm. 
Bio1wmics.-Recorded as being attracted to ')pened 

nest of Euterlnes. 
Distriblition.-UppER BURl\IA.: Lashio ; Java. 

143. Stomorhina xanthogaster (Wiedemann). (Fig. 90.) 
ldia xanthogaster 'Vd., Nov. Dipt. Gen. p. 21, 1820. 
Type-locality : Java. Type? 
Idia australis Wlk., List Dipt. B. 1\1. iv, p. 809, 1852. 
Type-locality: Aru Islands. Type in the British 1\luseum. 
ldielliopsis similis Tnsd., Rec. Ind. 1\Ius. xiii, p. 190, 1917. 
Type-locality: . India. Type in the Indian l\'Iuseum, Calcutta. 

d~.-Head: &' broadly subholoptic, ~ frons one-fifth of 
head-,vidth. Frontal stripe dark bro,vn to black, para
frontalia ,vhite, ,yith shining black spots. Face shining 
black, parafacialia ,vhite, ,vith shining black spots, a very large 
one just before lo,ver margin. Genm shining black, separated 
from face by a bro,vnish spot above. Occiput on lo,ver 
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half thickly golden-haired. Antennro bro\v'n. Palpi black. 
Thorax: dorsum and scutelhllll quite distinctly dark green, 
some\vhat greyish-\vhite dusted, "rith black 'spots. Pleura 
throughout thickly golden"haired. Abdomen: reddish-orange, 
in cr ,vith a black median stripe, and posterior half of third 
and fourth segments blackened, this blackening almost or 
quite absent in~. ll'ings: basally yellow, a slnall apical 
infuscation. Apical cell closed petiolate, in line \vith final 

Fig. 90.-St01norhina xantlwgaster ('Viedemann) : 0' genitalia. 
(From Senior-"'bite.) 

course of 1'T. Squamre deep yeIlo\v. Legs: bro\vn to black,. 
bases of tibire and first tarsal joints paler bro,,']}. 

Length 9-10 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is known. 
Distribution.-1NDIA: Naini Tal District; Sikkim, Gantok ; 

Bihar, Katihar; Chota Nagpur, Paresnath Hill; Assam., 
Mangaldai District. Java; Cele bes; I(ei Islands; Aru 
Islands; Australia; Solomon Islands. Kertesz records it 
as xanthqgastra (sic) from Arabia. 
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144. Stomorhina mandarin a (Wiedemann). (Fig. 91.) 
ldia 1nandarina 'Vd., Ausser. Z'veifl. Ins. ii, pp. 350-4, 1830. 
Type-locality: China. Type? 
ldia bengalensis R.-D., l\Iyodaires, pp. 421-4, 1830. 
Type-locality: India. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 
ldia nigricauda Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 237, fig. 3, 1874 .. 
Typo-locality: Burma. Type lost. 
Stomorhina bivittata Big., Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. p. 592, 1887. 
Typo-locality: "llindostan." Type lost .. 
ldiellajloccosa 'Till., Rey. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 3D5, 1927. 
Typo-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\iu~eum. 

6~.-Head: 6 broadly subholoptic, ~ frons one-fifth of 
head-"I'idth. :Frontal stripe dark brO\Vll to black, para-· 
front alia ,,-hite, ,yith shining black spots. Face shining-

..... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
, .. . . 

Fig. 91.-Stomol'hina 'mandarina ('Viedemann) : c1 genitalia. 
(From Senior-"\Vhite.) 

black, parafacialia ,,'hite, \vith shining black spots, a very 
large one just before lo\ver margin. Genre shining black, 
separated frolll face by a bro,vnish spot above, but noti uo 
from epistome. Occiput on lo,ver half thickly golden-haired. 
Antennre bro\yn. Palpi black. Thorax: green, thickly 
greyish-,vhite dusted, so as nearly to obscure the ground
colour, ,vith black spots. In certain lights three obscure 
darker stripes are visible. Pleura throughout thickly golden
haired. Abdornen: the two basal segments normally orange, 
sometimes darkened. Apical segments blackened, the tip 
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of abdomen shining blackish-green. IVings: yello,v' basally, 
a small apical infuscation. Legs: femora black, tibire and 
first tarsal joints light bro,vnish, rest of tarsi black. ~ mid
tibire ,vith dense soft black hairs ventro-apically. 

Length 8 mm. 
Bionomics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Umballa, Bombay, Baroda State, 

.Jubbulpore, Allahabad, ~ihar, Chota Nagpur, Nagpur, Be~gal, 
Assam, W~aad, Shevaroys, Cochin; BURl\IA; North Slam; 
·China, from 'Hong J(ong to Tientsin; Formosa; I(ei Islands. 

145. Stomorhina sternalis (1\ialloch). 
Idiella sternalisl\Iall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) xviii, p. 508, 1926. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands.' Type, location not stated. 
Idiella pleuro-foveolata Vill., Rev. Zool. Afr. xv, p. 395, 1927. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\Iuseum. 

cr~.-Head: ~ subholoptic, ~ frons not very broad. Occiput 
yello,vish-,vhite pilose. Antennro black. Thorax: greenish
olivaceous, with black spots, and ,vith three darker stripes . 
. Scutellum green. Pleura covered ,vith ,vhitish-yello,v pile. 
1\1eso- and sternopleura covered ,vith black stippling. 
Abdomen: reddish-testaceous, "ith a median blackish stripe 
.and side-margins to the segments, the latter interrupted 
narro,vly at the segmental junctions. Last segment blackish, 
with . greeenish marginal reflections, the darkening more or 
less extending on to the third segment. IVings: grey-hyaline, 
-the anterior margin yello,vish, apically darkened. Squamre 
.yello'vish. Legs: anterior femora yello,vish, tibire reddish-
testaceous, first tarsal joint of all legs pale yello,v, also the next 
two joints in cr. In ~ these, and in both sexes the t,vo apical 
joints darkened. 

Length 7-8 mm. 
Bionomics.-Unkno"rn. 
Distribution.-Philippine Islands, Benguet and l\lanila; 

.Formosa, various localities. 

146. Stomorhina nila (Senior-White). 
Euidiella nila Sen.-Wh., l\Iem. Dept. Agric. Ind., Ent. Sere vii, 

p. 168, 1922. 
Type-locality: Coonoor, Nilgiris. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

&,.-Head: black, parafacialia ,vith some grey shimmering 
:spots. Genre and a narro,v postocular margin ,vhitish-grey, 
the former ,vith long concolorous hairs. Antennre black, 
the third segment grey-dusted. Palpi dark bro,vnish. Proboscis 
black. Thorax: very dark blue, ,vith a little ,vhitish pollen 
and numerous black setiferous spots. Indistinct median 
and dorso-central black stripes. Scutellum very dark blue, 
the apical margin shimmering silvery. Pleura obscurely 
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blackish ,vith greenish-brassy reflections, hairs sparse though 
long, black, ,vhitish above base of front coxro. and on sterno
pleura. Chrototaxy: humeral 1; presutural 1; supra
alars 2: 3; prescutellars 4; notopleurals 2; a mesopleural 
fan. Sternopleurals 1: 1; scutellars 6. Abdomen: dully 
shining greenish-blue, ,vith grey pollen, the first segment 
blackish. There may be y~lIow to very dark bro,vnish 
dorso-Iateral patches on any of first three segments. Second 
and third broadly black-banded on fore and \lind margins, 
and ,vith a median black stripe. Fourth segment similar, but 
the basal band, except laterally, and median stripe narro,Y. 
H'ings: very slightly smoky, but not definitely infuscated 
except around the humeral cross-vein. Squamro fuscous, 
halteres orange-yell0'v. Legs: front coxro black, grey-dusted, 
posterior coxro yello,vish-bro,vn. All femora, the front tibiro, 
and tarsi black, posterior tibire and tarsi dark bro,vnish. 

Length 6·5 mIn. 
Bionomics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-SoUTH INDIA, Nilgiri and Palni Hills. 

147. Stomorhina unicolor (~Iacquart). 
Idia 'Unicolor l\Iacq., Dipt. Exot. Supp. 4, p. 240, 1852. 
Type.locality: Java. Type? 
Stomorhina veterana Vill., Rev. Zool. Mric. xv, p. 395, 1927. 
Type.locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\iuseum. 

d~.-Head : (J subholoptic; frons black, parafrontalia grey. 
Face shining dark green. Genro pale, ,vith a long median 
shining black spot. Antennro and palpi black. Thorax: 
dark bluish-green, strongly black punctate. In (J ,vith thick 
black erect pile, 'vanting in ~, ,vhich has three black stripes. 
Pleura slightly ,vhitish pilose, in (J mainly localized on pos
terior border of mesopleura, on the sternopleura, and in 
the region of the prothoracic spiracle. Mesopleural hairs 
black in ~, in ~ more or less replaced by ,vhite hairs. 
Abdolnen: in ~ blackish, apparent segments ii and iii ,vith 
along their anterior margins and laterally a yello,Y band, 
interrupted mcdianly, but continued on to venter on each side, 
giving the appearance of a black median stripe and black 
transverse band~. Segment iv more brilliant green. In ~ 
as in d to entirely dark greenish, ,vith a median black stripe 
a.nd marginal bands to the first three segments, but to,vards 
their sides and on the last segnlent the colour is more brilliant 
green. Segments not punctate in 0, strongly so in ~, 
dorsally. TJ'ings: greyish-hyaline, ,vith a darkened spot 
apically. Apical cell rather ,videly open. Legs: black, 
except tibiro and tarsi, reddish. Half of front tibia, all the 
front tarsi, and last segments of posterior tarsi are darkened. 
. Length 5-7 mm. 
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Bionondcs. --U nkno\vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: A::;sam, ~Iishnli Hills, Dalai Valley, 

4000 ft. ; IVlalaya; Java; Formosa; China: Foo Cho,,". 

148. Stomorhina simplex (Walker). 
Idia sin~plex 'Vlk., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. n. s., iv, p. 212, 1857. 
Type-locality: "India." Type in the British l\Iuseum. 
Idiella eyanea Stein, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xvi (1), p. 163, 1010. 
Type-Ioc~lity: Seychelles. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 
Euidiella unieolor Tnsd. (nee l\lacq.), Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 103~ 

1917. 
Type-locality: Sarawak. Type in the Indian l\Iuseum, Calcutta. 

~.-Head: frons rather variable in ,vidth. Frontal stripe 
black. Parafrontalia grey ,vith black spots. Antennro and 
palpi black. Thorax: very dark bluish-green, thickly black 
punctate, ,vith greyish pile. Pleura \vith thin ashy pile
stripe. Abdolnen: ,vholly dark green, rather more elongate 
than in related species. JVings: clear, there ma:r be an apical 
infuscation. Legs: blackish. 

Length 5-7 mm. 
Bionomics.-Unkno,vn. -
Distribution.-Seychelles Islands; INDIA, Cochin State and 

Assam-Bhutan Frontier; Sumatra, J(orinchi Peak; Borneo, 
Sara,vak. 

149. Stomorhina melanostoma (Wiedemann). (Fig. 92.) 
Idia rnelanostoma 'Yd., Ausser. Z'veifl. Ins. ii, p. 353, 1830. 
Type-locality : Java. Type? 
Euidiella purpurea Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 103, 1917. 
Type-locality: India. Type in the Indian l\Iuseum, Calcutta. 

6'~.-Head: generally shining black, parafrontalia thickly 
yello\v pollinose, parafacialia ,vith a silvery or yello\vish 

Fig. 92.-Stomol'hina '1nelanostoma (vViedemann): 0' genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

bar across upper end, extending over upper part of face ; 
a yello,vish fleck on epistome next to eye. Genre yellol\" 
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pollinose. Antennro light. bro"rnish. 6 eyes subholoptic. 
'l"lorax: luetallic greenish-cupreous, black punctate and 
lightly golden pollinose. Scutellum similar. Pleura thickly 
golden pilose. Abdomen: purplish-cupreous throughout. 
JVings: nearly clear, some\\rhat infuscate basally and around 
apex. Squaluro snloky-yello,,". Legs: femora black ,yith 
purplish tinge, especially front pair; tibiro and tarsi yellowish, 
tips of latter darkened. 

Length 8-9 1lun. 
Bionolnics.-In Ceylon the luales appear in s,varlns, hovering 

like Syrphidoo, annually at the tiIne of the fio,vering of H evea 
brasiliensis, nlarch to April. 

Distribution.-INDIA; Simla; Buxar Duars, Sidapur; 
CEYLON, ~Iatale District. "Atsea," Straits of l\lalaeca; Java; 
Burn Island. 

150. Stomorhina bipartita (l\Ialloch). 
Idiella bipart'ita nIall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (10) iv, p. 335, 1929. 
Type-locality: North Borneo. Type in the British l\iuseum. 

6 .-H cad: frons linear; ocellars short, inner verticals 
of luoderate length, outer pair absent. General colour black, 
posterior half of genoo yello,v pollinose and pilose; post
ocular orbits grey-dusted. Eyes ,yith transverse stripes in 
life, the upper facets slightly enlarged. Facial carina present, 
bi'oad. Antennro black, base of arista pale, third segment 
of antennoo about thrice second. Palpi black, much ,yidened. 
Thorax: glossy black, ,vith slight greenish tinge, densely 
covered "'ith black setiferous dots. Scutelluln concolorous; 
10,,,er portion of its apical edge densely ,yhite-dusted. Upper 
half of pleura, including entire nlesopleura and upper edge 
of sternopleura, froln anterior extremity to in front of posterior 
spiracle, yello,,,,-dusted and ,yith long golden hairs; sterno
pleural hairs pale but not so conspicuously as those above thenl. 
Postlnllneral and presutural present but ,,...eak, prescutellars : 
acrostichals 1; dorso-centrals 2; mesopleura ,yith the usual 
t,yO upper hind nlarginal bristles; sternopleurals 1: 1. 
Abdonlen: glossy black, ,,,,ith purplish tinge. No noticeable 
dusting or spots, the hairs on incurved portion of apparent 
first tergite and on second sternite yello,v, other hairs black. 
Hypopygiulll slllall. lV ings: first. posterior cell narro,vly 
open; greyish-hyaline, a fuscous cloud apically fronl above 
level of posterior cross·vein to tip, and extending back,vards 
to IV, lllost distinct. along costa. SquanuB basally golden
yello,,,,, in line ,yith t.he yello,v pleural stripe, remainder 
blackish. Halteres black. Legs:' black, first joint of front 
tarsus except its apex, and first three joints of posterior 
tarsi except narro,vly at their apices, yello,v. Fore tarsi 
slightly ,yidened; Inid-tibia ,vith one antero-dorsal, one 
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postero-dorsal, and t,vo postero-ventral bristles; hind femur 
,vith one strong pre-apical antero-ventral and about three 
,veaker bristles on basal half of postero-ventral surface; 
hind tibia ,vith one antero-ventral bristle, the antero-dorsal 
surface ,vith ,veIl-developed fringe, a fe,v setulre beyond middle. 

Length 7 lnm. 
BionOlnics .-U nkno\vn. 
Distribution.-North Borneo, Sandakan. 

151. Stomorbina mallochi, sp. n. 
Type-locality: India, Calcutta. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

Differs from bipartita l\Ialloch only by the first seglnent 
of front t.arsi being dark and the first three segments of the 
posterior tarsi not being darkened apically. The squamro 
are uniformly fuscous and lack the bright golden basal colour 
so distinctive in" bipartita. 

Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Unique type from INDIA, Calcutta (Brunetti). 

Genus 32. RHINIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Rhinia R.-D., l\lyodaires, p. 422, 1830. Genotype, R. testacea 

R.-D. 
Beccarimyia Rond., Ann. 1\lus. Gen. iv, p. 287, 1873. Genotype, 

R. testacea, as B. glossina Rond. 

Head: epistolne strongly "rarped for\vard. ~'acial carina 
broad. is subholoptic, the frontalia practically pinched out 
and the parafrontalia reduced ahnost to a line. Arista ciliate 
above only. Palpi phyllifornl. Thorax: anterior post
hunleral bristle present. ...4bdonzen: ,vithout macrochrotro. 
~ hypopygium small. TV ings: apical cell petiolate, in line 
,vith III. Legs: front tarsi ,yidened in both sexes. 

152. Rbinia testacea Robineau-Desvoidy. (Figs. 73 & 93.) 
Rhinia testacea R.-D., l\Iyodaires, p. 423, 1830. 
Type-locality: l\Iauritius. Type lost. 
Idia jlavipennis l\Iacq., Dipt. Exot. ii, pt. 3, p. 125, pI. xv, fig. 2, 

1842. 
Typ,e-locality: Java. Type? 
Idia tripartita Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 236, 1874. 
Type-locality: East India. :J.lype lost. 
Rhinia Julvipes Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) iv, p. 239, 1874. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type lost. 
Beccarilnyia glossina Rond., Ann. l\Ius. Gen. h", p. 287, 1873. 
Type-locality: Abyssinia. Type? 

d~.-Head: ~ subholopt.ic, ~ frons one-fifth head-,vidth. 
Frontal stripe linear, black, parafrontalia narro,v, ,vhite ,vith 
closely-set shining black spots; parafacialia similar. Face, 
epistome, and genre shining black. Occiput black above, 
covered ,vith bright golden pile belo\v. Antennro and palpi 
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bro,vn. Thorax: dark green, so thickly covered ,vith black 
spots as to appear, ,vith the thin ,vhite pile ,vith ,vhich it is 
also covered, dark grey. Traces of a median and subdorsal 
pair of black stripes sometimes apparent. Pleura ,vith stripe 
of thick golden pile. Abdonlen: orange, sonletimes apically 

Fig. 93.-Rhinia testacea Robineau-Desvoidy: (! genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

infuscated. TVings: clear, ,vith or ,vithout a small apical 
infuscation. Legs: all bro\vnish-yello,v, except tips of tarsi, 
blackened. 

Length (3 mm. 
Bionolnics .-U nkno'vn. 
Distribution.-Chagos Islands; CEYLON; INDIA: Bombay, 

Darjeeling Himalayas; Baroda; IChasi Hills; Nicobar 
Islands; Cocos, ICeeling Island; Java; Philippine Islands; 
Hong I(ong; Buru Island; Tahiti; Ha,vaii. 

[l\Ialloch considers that there are t,vo closely allied species 
in the Orient, differing in 5 genitalia, but from his figures 
(Ann.l\fag. Nat. Hist. (9) xviii, p. 503, fig. 2 a, b) ,ve are quite 
unable to appreciate the distinction. The Ethiopian species, 
apicalis Wied., is sho\vn by the same author to be distinct on 
c! genitalia. Former references to the occurrence of this 
species in the islands of the Indian Ocean are therefore 
doubtful.] 
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Genus 33. CHLORORHINIA TO'Vllsend. 
Ohlororhinia Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 191, 1917. Genotype, 

Idia exempta \Vlk., as O. viridis Tnsd. 

Head: ~ subholoptic. Epistolne not greatly produced. 
Facial carina narro,,", ,veak. Arista little more than pubescent, 
on upper side only. Thora.x: anterior posthumeral bristle 
absent. Abdomen: ovoid. lVings: apical cell petiolate, in 
line ,vith vein III. Legs: front tarsi not ,videned. 

Key to the Species of Chlororhinia. 
Female frons very little broader than one 

of the parafrontalia. Bright green species cxclnpta (\Vlk.), p. 206. 
Female frons t\vice as broad as one of the 

parafrontalia. Dark blue-green species.. juscohirta :llIall., p. 206. 

153. Chlororhinia exempta ("Talker). 
Idia cxcmpta \Vlk., Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond. i, p. 128, 1857. 
Type-locality.: Borneo. Type in the British l\Iuseum. 
Ohlororhinia Vil'idis Tnsd., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xiii, p. 191, 1917. 
rl'ype-Iocality: Assam. Type in the Indian l\Iuseum, Calcutta. 

6~.-Head: <3 subholoptic. ~ frontal ,vidth about one .. 
quarter of head. Frons black. Parafacialia silvery pollinose 
above, opposite antennal roots. Rest of head brilliant 
lnetallic-green. Antennre fulvous, third segment pollinose. 
Palpi blackish. Base of haustellum Inetallic-green. Occipital 
hairs yello,v. Thorax: bright metallic-green to blackish-blue, 
covered ,vith black setiferous dots. No stripes. Pleural 
hairs ta'vny. Abdomen: bright metallic-green, covered ,vith 
black setiferous spots. lV ings: hyaline, basally slightly 
infuscatc:d. Legs: femora bro,vnish except the front pair, 
,vhich are metallic. "Tibire fulvous to bro,vnish. Front tibia 
,vith a bristle near Iniddle of postero-ventral surface and a 
series of short setulre ventrally from middle to tip. 

Length 4-7 mm. 
Bionoinics.-Nothing is kno"rn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Assa-In -Hills, Shillong and l\ianipur; 

Borneo. Sara ,Yak. 

154. Chlororhinia fuscobirta nialloch. 
Ohlororhinia viridis var. juscohirta l\fall., Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (9) 

xviii, p. 498, 1926. 
Type-locality: l\Ialaya, Pahang. Type in the British l\!useum. 

~.-Head: frons not quite one-third ,vidth of head. Frons 
practically double one of the parafrontalia in ,vidth, dull black, 
,vith or ,vithout strire. Parafrontalia shining black, a silvery 
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fleck a.t their junction ,vith the para.facialia, ,vhich, ,vith the 
face, are shining black. Genre similar. Antennm bro,vnish, 
third segment pollinose. Palpi black. Thorax: dark green, 
so covered ,vith black setiferous spots as to appear dark blue. 
Scutellum concolorous. Pleura shining dark green. Pre
scutellar acrostichals and dorso-centrals only. Abdonten : 
shining darkish green, segments with black posterior margins. 
TV ings: hyaline, costa infuscated from base to apex in front 
of vein I. Legs: femora black or very dark bro,vn, the 
anterior pairs slightly nletallic. Tibire definitely bro,vn: in 
front legs the first three, and in posterior legs the first four, 
tarsal segnlents pale bro"'nish yello,v. 

Length 4-7 mm. 
Bionontics.-Nothing is kno,VD. 
Distribution.-~Ialaya, Pahang; Borneo, Sara,vak. 
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Subfalnily SARCOPHAG IN lE. 

Arista varying froln pubescent to plumose on basal t,vo
thirds, never to tip. All the kno,vn Oriental species are 
greyish, the thorax ,vith longitudinal black stripes, the abdo
men either ,vith a grey and black tesselate pattern ,vhich varies 
with the light incidence, or \vith fixed black markings on a 
grey ground. The species of Agria are bro,vnish. Wing ,vith 
stem-vein setulose on posterior upper side of its basal section. 
Posthumerals or notopleurals almost invariably three to four. 
The t,vo anterior bristles on the' area bet,veen the presuturals 
dorsa-centrals and the notopleurals are either in a longitudinal 
line or the anterior one is situated nearer the nlid .. line than the 
posterior. 

Most of the species of this subfamily are breeders in decaying 
matter, but a fe\v are definite myiasis-producers. Details ,viII 
be found under the various species. 

]{ey to the GenerC!' of Sarcophaginro. 
1. A?d~minal markings variable with light 

mCldence .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 
Abdominal markings fixed in position .... 3. 

2. Arista plumose on basal two-thirds. 
Sternopleurals 1 : 1 : 1 or 1 : 1 ......... . 

Arista pubescent. Sternopleurals 1 : 1 .•.. 
3. ~ without external fronto-orbitals. Sterno-

pleurals 1 : 1 ........................ . 
~ with external fronto-orbitals. Sterno-

pleurals 2 : 1 ........................ . 

[po 208. 
SARCOPHAGA l\Ig., 
SARCOPHILA Rond., 

[p.278. 
AGRIA l\Iacq., p. 280. 

[po 282. 
WOHLFARTIA B. & B., 

Genus 34. SARCOPHAGA Meigen. 
Sarcophaga l\ig., Syst. Besch. v, p. 14, 1826. Genotype, llfusca 

carnaria Linn. 
Blresoxipha Loew, Wien. Ent. l\Ionat. v, p. 384, 1861. Genotype, 

B. grylloctona Lw. 
Ravinia R.-D., Dipt. Env. Paris, ii, p. 434, 1863. Genotype, 

S. hrematodesl\fg. 
Helicobia Coq., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 1895, p. 317, 1895. 

Genotype, S. lzelicis Tnsd. 
BiiUcheria Parker, Proc. Bost. N. H. S. xxxv, p. 65, 1914. Geno

type, B. latisterna Parker. 
Glaucosarcophaga Tnsd., Froc. BioI. Soc. Wash. xxx, p. 191, 

1917. Genotype, S. knabi Park. 
Parasarcoplzaga Johnston & Tiegs, Proc. Roy. Soc. Queensland, 

xxiii, p. 78, 1921. Genotype, S. omega J. & T. 

Small to very large flies, all the kno,Vll Oriental species 
grey, with a median and a pair of dorsa-central black thoracic 
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:stripes, the for111c1' continued to tip of scutellulu,. and, save 
,vith a very fe\v exceptions, H, shifting grey and black tesse
late pattern on the abdomen. 

Head: eyes ,veIl separated in both sexes, frons nC11To,ver 
in is than in ~, in neither surpassing an eye-\vidth in breadth. 
Lateral verticals present or absent in ~, ahvays present in ~. 
Frontals variable in number, in typical species numerous 
.a.nd closely set. Exterior frontals absent in ~, three in ~, 
the upper one reclinl1te, the t\VO lo\ver proclinp.te. Vibrissal 
ridges bare. Facials varying from \veak to strong. Genals 
usually lnore or less bristly. Postocular cilia in one to 
three ro,vs, in the forIner case the occiput ,vith confused mass 
of black bristles. .Io.~ntennffi ,vith proportion of second seo-ment 
to third very variable. Arista long-plumose on basal t\VO
thirds. 'llhorax: acrostichals varying from none to 5: 2 ; 
dorso-centrals ahvays 2 anteriorly and from 2 to 6 posteriorly. 
Propleura hairy or bare. Scutellulu ,vith t\VO Inarginals, 
.an apical and (t preapical pair, the apical ahvays absent in 
the ~, sOllletiInes so in the ~. Sternopleurals arranged 
1 : 1 : 1, or 1: 1. Llbdornen: apparent second segment 

.:3olnetiInes, apparent third a.hvays, \vith a pair of median 
Inarginal bristles, in the &- the first genital segment \vith or 
,vit.hout a hind ro,v of strong marginals. St.ernites either 
a ppressedly or on tstandingly haired. JV in!]: a costal bristle 
present or absent. ,T ein I bare or blistly. Vein III ahvays 
bristly at least as far as half\vay to anterior cross-vein. The 
apex of ,rein II varies in position, lnaking the proportion 
of segll1Cllt iii to seglnent v of the costa variable. Legs: 
in the &- the posterior pairs bear various adornments. The 
Inid-felnora belo,,· on apical half has a ro\y of strong short 
bristles, often closely a.pproximated and thickened and 
forllling a regular cOlub; the inner half nearly ahvays ,vith 
a. fringe of long soft hairs. Hind femora \vith or \vithout 
a. similar fringe and \vith anterior and posterior ro,vs of long 
luacrochrotro belo,,", often hidden in the fringe, and ,vith the 
posterior pair sOllletilnes ,,·anting. Hind tibioo \vith inner and 
outer fringes of long hairs, or the outer or both may be absent. 

Distribution and Bionontics.-The genus is universally 
.dist.ributed throughout every faunal region, the total number 
of species being. very large. l\{ost if not all of the kno,Yn 
species are larviparous, the larva being born in the first 
instar. Though all the species are apparently polyphagous 
in their breeding habits, detailed observation sho\vs that 
this is not really so, experimental \vork (Senior-White, Spo!. 
Zeyl. xiv, p. 77) sho\ving that species tha~ breed in decaying 
snail tissues are not ahvays attracted for thIS purpose to human 
excrement, and that in decaying lnaterial there is apparently 
.n. species succession yarying seasonally in the same material. 

VOL. VI. P 
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T ... \BLE.-..L1Jalerials fro}}~ 'lvhiclt Sa,r~opha.ga 
----------------------~------------------------------~------------------~---

Specios. 

albiceps ltIg. 

annandalei Sen.-WI1. 

aspinata Sen.-\Vh. 

bainbriggei Sen.-Who .•.. 

barbata Thoms. 

calicijera Bott. 

Decaying 
vegotable 
matter. 

dux TholllS. and vars ..... Cucumber, 
Oajanus indicus. 

fuscicauda Bott. ........ Unopened coco-
nut leaflets. 

hirtipes W d. and val'. l\felon. 

karnyi Hardy 

l.;en~pi Sen.-\Vh ......... . 

lcnabi Parker .......... . 

martellata Sen.-Who ..... 

orientaloides Sen.-"WIl. ... 

pattoni Sen.-\Vh. 

rujicornis Fh. 

Dead l'iollusca. 

Achatina ful'iea. 

Gastropod. 

Gastropod, 
Oyster, 
Achatina julica, 
Indoplanorbis exustus. 

Achatina fulica. 

Achatina julica 
(experimental only). 

Achatina fulica. 

Achatina fulica. 

Dead Insecta. 

Beetle, 
Acherontia sp. 

Lepidiota 
pinguis. 

Xylotrupes, 
Gryllotalpa. 

Sphingid larva. I 

Grasshopper, 
Sphingid larva, 
Lep1·diota larva. 

Achatina fulica Grasshopper. 
(experimental only). 

valangm Aldr. . . . . . . • • • • . . . I 
------_\.._-----
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has been urc,(l in lite Orientalllegion. 

I 
Dead Dead l'Iyiasis illyiasis non-mammal ExcrelDont. Parasitic. 

Vertebrata. ~Iammalia. (tissuo). (intestinal). 

· ... Rabbit. Human. ~ onagria sp. Bull. 

· ... Rabbit, 
Bat. 

· ... . ... l\Ianuro pit Acrotyla ·sp. 
water. 

· ... . ... Human. 

· ... l\Ieat. . ... Lachnostcl'na. 

· ... Meat. 

Toad, snake, Squirrel, .... " Locust." Human, 
eggs of Beef. Bull. 
Oorvus. 

· ... H.abbit, . ... Lumbricid Human. 
IVlent. worm. 

· ... · ... Hwuan. . ... . ... Human. 

· ... Rabbit. Human. 

· ... · ... Human. 

· .... Beef. Human. Wax of 
Fulgorid, 

Noctuid. 

· ... Rabbit. 

Snake. Squirrel, . . . . . ... Dog . 
Rat, 
Beef. 

· ... · ... .... Valanga 
n igricol'nis . 

p2 
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There is also ~1 defiuite seasonal fluctuation in the percentage 
of va.rious species in the Sarcophagid fauna of an area., 
.apparently dependent on the rainfall. The table on pp. 210 & 
211 sUlnnlarizes our l{llo,vledge of the breeding places of the 
Oriental species, and reveals ho,v very little is really kno\vn, 
.and ho,,,' luuch research renlains to be done along these lines. 
Sonle of the species have a restricted distribution in the 
Orient, being confined to mountains or desert regions, and in 
·one case at least it appears that forest-shade governs the dis
tribution. Further notes ,vill be found under the descriptions 
·of individual species. Ho,,,,lett did some ,york on chemo
tropisms. When he added to meat vanillin or papain plus 
Hel dux only ,vas attracted and bred, but ,,,hen he added 
borneol dux and orientaloides ,vere attracted and bred in equal 
numbers. 

](ey to tile Species oj Sarcophaga * 
(Applicable to Inales only.) 

1. Posterior dorso-centrals 3 ............ . 
Posterior dorso-centrals 4 ............. . 
Posterior dorso-centrals 5-6 ........... . 

2. Acrostichals only present as prescutellars .. 
Acrostichals also present presuturally ... 

.3. Segment iii of costa much shorter than v ; 
vein I bristly ...................... . 

Segment iii of costa equal to or longer 
than v; vein I bare ................ . 

·4. Frons less than half an eye. Genital seg-
ment 2 black ........... ' ........... . 

Frons greater than half an eye. Genital 
segment 2 variously coloured ........ . 

. 5. Hind tibire bare. Prroputium elongate, 
encircling end of hypophallus ......... . 

Hind tibire fringed .................. . 
6. Second abdominal segment ,vith marginals. 

Second abdominal segment without Inar
ginals, hypophaUus hooked apically, 
broad-ended ....................... . 

'7. Prroputium trilobate, narrowed basally .. 
Lateral apophysis elongate, filiform .... 

.8. Genre and genital segment 2 black. 
Superior claspers acuminate ......... . 

Genre white. Genital segment 2 reddish. 
Superior claspers apically truncate ... 

9. Frons narro,v, third antennal segment five 
times as long as second ............. . 

Frons of varying width, third antennal 
segment not more than t,vice second .... 

.l O. vVings basally deep yellow. Posterior 
claspers apically furcate ............. . 

., .... 
15. 
42. 
3. 
9 . 

calicifera Bott., p. 216. 

4. 

5. 

7 . 

caudagalli Bott., p. 217. 
6. 
7. 

[po 217. 
}oscphi Bott., [po 218. 
pes-helicis Sen.-Wh., 
sera Rohd., p. 220 . 

melanura l\Ig., p. 22I. 

barbata Thoms., p 222. 

10. 

II. 

basalis 'Vlle, p. 223. 

* Three species (serrata, aurlcauda, and walshi) described in 1938 by 
Ho are included in this I(ey. Ho's original paper should be consulted 
-for figures of the genitalia, etc. (see Appendix, p. 282). 
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'Vings basally only slightly infuscated. 
Posterior claspers acuminate ......... . 

11. Frons broad. Apical scutellars absent. 
Genital segment 2 red. Posterior 
claspers anteriorly serrate ........... . 

Frons not exceeding half an eye-width. 
Apical scutellars present. Genital seg-
ment 2 black ...................... . 

12. Superior claspers smooth or normally 
haired laterally .................... . 

Superior claspers laterally spinulose 
13. Accessory forceps normal ............. . 

Accessory forceps not spinuloso in the 
forl~ .....•...•................•... 

14. Superior claspers spinulose right up to 
basal hair-tuft ..................... . 

Superior claspers only spinulose on apical 
llalf .............................. . 

13. Prescutellar acrostichals ,vanting ...... . 
Prescutellar acrostichals present ........ . 

16. Coloration normal ................... . 
Hinder abdolninal segments bright golden. 

17. Pre sutural acrostichals present ........ . 
Presutnral acrostichals absent ........ . 

18. Presutural acrostichals 4 or!) ......... . 
Presntural acrostichals 1 .............. . 

19. Elongate species, face silvery .......... . 
Shape nonnal, faco golden ............ . 

20. Superior claspers spinulose on hind margin, 
view'cd from side .................. . 

Superior claspers bare on hind Inargin, 
vie\ycd from side .................. . 

21. Accessory forceps normally V -shaped ... . 
Accessory forceps ,vith in\vardly pro-

jecting apical lobes .................. . 
22. Superior claspers with marginal spines ... . 

Superior claspers bare ............... . 
23. Superior claspers with separated strong 

spines ............................ . 
Superior claspers w'ith closely set fine 

spines ............................ . 
24. Face distinctly golden. Vesica blunt ... . 

Face hardly yello,vish. Vesica acumi-
nato ............................. . 

25. Third antennal segment four times second. 
Abdominal stripes complete. Genital 
segment 2 red. nIid-tibiro fringed ..... . 

Third antennal segment not more than 
thrico seeond. Pattern of abdomen 
normal. 2\Iid-tibim bare ............ . 

26. Frons, fnce, and genre bright golden. 
General colour yel1o,vish-grey. Genital 
seglnent 2 black .................... . 

Frons and fnco at most yello\vish. 
U sunlIy darker grey species .......... . 

27. 'Vith gold-shimmering body tOlnentum .. . 
'Vithout gold-shiIllluering body tOlnentum. 

28. Palpi und genital seglncnt 2 black. Horn 
on ,·esica strongly recurved ...... 0 •• 0 • 

Palpi ycllo\v' ........................ . 

213, 

[p.224 .. 
gravelyi Sen.-,\Vh., 

lumnatodcsl\Ig., p. 225 .. 

10) .... 
13. 
14. 
valangm Aidr., p. 227. 

[p.226. 
aspinata Sen.-'Vh., 

kiistneri Baran., p. 229. 
[p.228 .. 

bal'ano.tJi, nom nov., 
16. 
17. [po 230. 
walayari Sen.-Wh., 
doleschalli J. & T., 
18. [p.231. 
31. 
19. 
24. 
20. 
22. 

21. 
[po 232. 

banksi Sen.-'Vh., 
henryiSen.-'Vh.,p. 233. 

[p.233. 
pusana Sen.-Wh., 
23. 
24. 

antilope Botto, p. 235. 
[p.235. 

ostindicm Sen.-Wh., 
basi.seta Baran., p. 237. 

[po 237. 
kankauensis Baran., 

[p.238 .. 
annandalei Sen.-VVh., 

26. 

') ... .... , . 
28. [po 239. 
prosbaliina Baran., 
knabi Parker, p. 240. 

albiceps l\Ig .• p. 242. 
29. 
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29. l\Iid-tibiro fringed. Superior claspers 
sh?,rply. angled to\vards tip and ,vith 
spllle·fringe ........................ . 

l\Iid-tibi~ bare. Horn on vesica very 
strongly recurved .................. . 

30. Genital segment 2 red ................ . 
Genital segment 2 black ............... . 

31. Third antelmal segment four times second 
Third antennal segment two-and-a half 

times SCCOlld ...................... . 
Third antenhal seglnent not moro than 

t\vice second ....................... . 
32. Hind tibire bare. Anterior process of 

vesica claw'-like .................... . 
Hind tibiro fringed .................. . 

33. l\Iid-tibiro fringed. Genital segment 2 
black. Superior claspers evenly covered 
tllrougllOl.lt ....................... . 

:Thlid-tibiro bare. Genital scglnent 2 vari-
ously coloure(l ..................... . 

.34. Frons broader, three-fifths an oye-w'idth. 
Genital segn1cnt 2 black . .1Edeagus very 
lnassiy'o and complex ................ . 

Frons nal'rO\Ver, not exceeding half an 
oye-,vidtl1 ......................... . 

35. Genital segment 2 rod. Superior clasper, 
spined posteriorly .................. . 

Genital segment 2 black. Superior claspers 
bare .............................. . 

36. l\Iid-tibiro fringed. Superior claspers \vith 
a tuft ............................. . 

l\iid-tibiro bare, at least in hiller half ... . 
37. Superior claspers with a tuft .......... . 

Superior claspers ,vithout a tuft ....... . 
38. Frons very nalTO\V, one-third an oye

\vidth. .rEdeagus \vith three porrect pro-
cesses, one below the other .......... . 

Frona broader. ..tEdeagus hook-like, t\yO 
median rod-lil~o processes ............ . 

39. l\iid- and hind femora fringed ......... . 
i'Iid-femora unfringed ............... . 

40 . .2Edeagus ending in upcur\~ed point ..... . 
JEdeagus of dux form ................ . 

41. :ThIid-tibim fringed on outer half. ........ . 
l\Iid-tibim bare ....................... . 

42. Prescutellar acrostichals present ....... . 
Prescutellar acrostichals absent ....... . 

43. Third antennal segment three to four thnes 
second ............................ . 

Third antemlal segInent not exceeding t,vo 
and a half times second ............. . 

44. Third antennal segment thrice second, but 
passing lower eye-margin. Palpi black, 
seeond abdominal segment \vithout mar
ginals. Superior claspers minutely ser-
rate at bend ....................... . 

Third antennal seglnent four times second, 
but, not passing 10\ver eye-margin. Palpi 
yellow. Second abdominal segment with 
strong marginals. Superior claspers ,vith 
strong spilles ....................... . 

[po 245. 
pltmnicopterus Bott., 

30. 
hirtipes \Vd., p. ~43. 
hirtipes var. orchidea 
32. [Bott., p. 244. 

37. 

39. 
[po 246. 

taionat(t Sen.-' Vh., 
33. 

kranwr'i Bott., p. 247. 

34. 

lp. 248. 
beesoni Sen.-\Vh., 

35. 
[po 2·18. 

patton£ Sen-.\Vh., 
[p.250. 

j01'1nosana Sen.-\Vh., 

37. 
38. [po 251. 
orientalis Parker, 
serrata Ho, p. 283. 

tristylata Bott., p. 254. 

crinita Parker, p. 254. 
40. 
41. 
ltui Ho, p. 260. 
brevicornis Ro, p. 262. 
si1nilis l\Iead, p. 26l. 
hainanensis Ho, p. 262. 
43. 
58. 

44. 

45. 

[p.255. 
1~ha8ien8i8 Sen.-'Vh. 

futilis Sen.-'Vh., p. 2i;7. 
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45. Hind tibire ,,~oll fringed ...•...•........ 
Rind tibiro hardly or not at all fringed .. 

46. l\Iid-tibiro fringed. Superior claspers \vith 
spincs and a hair-tuft ............... . 

~Iid-tibiro baro .......•............... 
47. l\Iid-fomur w'ith cOlnb. 'Ving clear. Ab

dominal stripes COlllplote. Bristles on 
superior claspers above hair-tuft ...... . 

:\{id-femur \vith long bristles .. 'Ving in
fUllulte. .Abdolllinal pattern normal. 
No bristles on superior claspers above 
lluir-ttlft .......................... . 

48 .• -\.ntennm yoUo\vish-red ............... . 
Antennm blnck, third segInent grey polli-

nose ............................. . 
49. Superior claspers \\rith outstanding lobe 

to\\Tllrds base ...................... . 
Supcrior claspers basally normally curved. 

50. Frons narrow·, half an eye-breadth ..... . 
Frons broader, t·wo-thirds an eye-breadth. 

51 .. Accessory forceps \vith internal apical 
serrate lobes ...................•.... 

Accessory forceps norlnally V -shaped and 
spme(l ............................ . 

52. Pra!putiulll \vith upper prong of apical 
fork longer and stronger than lo\ver .... 

Pr~putiuIn \vith prongs of apical fork equal 
and more sharply incised ............ . 

53 .. Antclulro red. l\Iid-femoral cOlnb distinct. 
Antennro black. ::\Iid-fmlloral comb dis-

tillct .............................. . 
. A.ntennm black. ~Iid-femora \yith only 

,videly spaced bristles " ............. . 
54. :i\Iid-fCll1Ur w-ith short fringe and comb .. . 

l\Iid-felllur \vith comb only ........... . 
55. Colour dark sIot,y-grey. Anterior append

ago of rcdeagus with lnal'gins serrated. 
Superior claspers \'(\l'y t.rUllcate ....... . 

Colour lighter grey. &(leagus and superior 
claspol'tl not so fonned .............. . 

56. ::\[ain sheath of a~dengus \vith a hood 
posteriorly. .Anterior claspers simple .. 

~rain sheath of ::cdongus ,\'ithout. a hood. 
. Anterior claspers fUl'catc ............ . 

57. No prmputiuol. .:Edoagus ,vith Inuny rod-
like appendages .................... . 

Prroputiulll ending bifid, lower prong longer 
and strollger ....................... . 

58. Antennro reu. Accessory forceps V-shaped 
Antennro blacl~ ....................... . 

59. Accessory forceps w'ith spined apical 
10 bes ............................. . 

• -\.ccessory forceps normally furcate, strong 
spined ............................ . 

46. 
53. 

47. 
48. 

215 

[po 25l. 
orientaloides Sen.-'Vh., 

sinica Rohd., p. 253. 
49. 

50. 
[p.259. 

ntal'tellatoides Baran., 
1nartellata Sen.-Wh., 
51. [p.258. 
52. 

l.:empi Son. Wh., p. 264. 
[p.265. 

tsushimm Sen.-'Vh., 

d1.J,x Thoms., p. 266. 
[p.267. 

dux var. hat'pax Pand., 
'j"'ujicornis(Fab.),p. 270. 

54 . 

55. 
iwuensis Ho, p. 271. 
1.calshi Ro, p. 283. 

56. 

57. 
[p.272. 

fuscicauda Bott., 

lcarnyi Hardy, p. 274 . 
[po 275. 

bainbriggei Sen.-Wh., 
[Sen.-Wh., p. 269. 

duxvar. scopariifm'mis 
ballardi Sen .• Wh., 
59. [po 276. 

[p.276. 
hmlnorrhoidalis (Fa]].), 

auricauda Ro, p. 283. 
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155. Sarcophaga calicifera Bottcher. (Fig. 94.) 
Sarcophaga. calicifcl'a. Bott., ]~nt .. l\Iitteil. i, ~. 169, fig. 7, Hl12. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type III the Berhn l\1:useum. 

J.-Head: frons equal to half an eye-,yidth. No lateral 
verticals. Fronto-orbitals very fe,,,,, not diyerging. Facials. 
,veak, except 10,Yest. Genals represented by only scattered 
black bristles. Three ro,Ys black postocula.r cilia. Frontal 
stripe black, fading above to orange. Each of the parafrontalia 
as broad as tIle frontal stripe. Parnfrontalia and face shining 

Fig. 94.-Sarcophaga calicifera Bottcher: 6 genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

silvery. Antennffi black, third segluent t,yO and a half tilncs. 
second. Palpi black. Thorax: ground-colour ,,,,hitish-grey. 
Propleura bare. Acrostichals 0: 1. Posterior dorso-centrals 
3. Abdo1nen: second segment "rith marginals. Genital 
segment 2 black. TV ings: I bristly. Costal bristle strong. 
Segment iii of, costa much shorter than y. Legs: mid-femora 
,vith some ,veak bristles arranged cOlnb-like, no basal fringe, 
only a fe,v long hairs. l\1:id-tihiro bare. Hind femora ,vith 
fore and hind ro,Ys of sparse lnacrochretro only. Hind tibire
,vith about six long fringe-hairs to,yards apex, on inside only .. 
J genitalia are sho"rn in fig. 94. 

Length 5 1nll. 
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l?cl1lale.-Frontal ,vidth equals t.hat of an ~ye. 
Bionomics.-Has been bred fronl a, "gastropod" and 

in meat. 
Distribution.-INDL\.: Bihar, Pusa; Nilgiris, Coonoor ~ 

CEYLON; Formosa; Philippine Islands. 

15u. Sarcopbaga josephi Bottcher. (Fig. ~5.) 
Sarcophaga josephi Bott., Ent. l\1itteil. i, p. 168, fi.g. 6, 1912. 
'.rype-Iocality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin 1\{useum. 

<3.-Head: frons equal t.o t'vo-thirds an eye-,vidth. No 
lateral verticals. Frons and face ,vhitish-grey ,vit.h dark 
reflections. Antennro black, third segnlent equal to t,vice the 
second. Palpi black. Thorax: ground-colour pale yello,vish
grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals only present as pre
scutellars. Three pairs posterior dorso-centrals. Abdolnen: 
second seglnent ,yithout marginals. Genital segment 2 black. 

Fig. 95.-Sal'cophaga joseplti Bottcher: J- genitalia. 
(FroIn Senior."1}lite, after Bot.tcher.) 

lVings: I bare. Legs: mid-fenlora ,yith a cOlnb of ,videly
spaced bristles. l\Iid-tibiro bare. Hind felnora ,vith lo,ver 
Inacrochrotal ro,vs. Hind tibiro on inner side "rith long 
and thick but SOllle,yhat shorter hairs. ~ gen1·tal'ia. figured 
in fig. 95. 

Length 8 lUlU. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,Yn. 
Di.stribuiion.-Formosa. 

157. Sarcophaga caudagaUi Bottcher. (Fig. 96.) 
Sarcop/taga caudagalli Bott., Ent. l\Iitteil. i, p. 167, fig. 4, 1912. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin 1\Iuseum. . 

c3'.-H ead: frontal ,,~idth t,vo-fifths that of an eye. Frontals 
hardly diverging. Facials numerous and strong. Genals 
strong, black. Three ro,Ys postocular black cilia. Frontal 
stripe black, parafrontalia together barely half as ,vide, 
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these and the face dull golden, ,vith black reflections above. 
lilltclmro black, third segment ba.rely t,vice as long as second. 
Palpi black. 1?zorax: ground-colour pale yello,vish-grey. 
Propleura ba.re. ....lcrosticha.Is only present as prescutellars . 
. rrhree pairs posterior dorso-centra.Is. Abdo11zen: ground-colour 
.lS thora.x. Second scglucnt ,vithout ll1arginals. Genital 
.segment 2 black. Stcrnitcs outstalldinglJT haired. TV ings : 
I bare. Costal bristle strong. Segments iii and v of costa 
.snbequa.l. !.£gs: luid-felllora, ,,,ithout cOlnb but ,vith ,vide
spaced bristles, no ii-inge. l\Iid-tibire bare. Hind femora 
",vith lo,ver macrochrotal ro,v and no fringe. Hinel tibiro bare . 
.3 genitalia sho,,-n in fig. 96. 

Length 7 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Nil giris, l(otagiri; J'eyporc lIills, 

..... llnbadolul; CEYLON, Pa.t.tipola, (GOOO ft.); Fornlosn. 

158. Sarcophaga pes-hclicis ~enior- ',Vhito. (Fig. 97.) 

Sa1'cophaga pes-helicis Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\lus. xxxii, p. 71, pI. ii, 
fig. 3, 1930. 

Type-Ioculity: Darjeeling. Type in the British l\Iuscum. 

B.-Head: frontal ,vidth about half an eye-breadth. 
Frontals diverging. Facials nUlnerous and strong. Genals 
strong, black. Three clear ro,vs of black postocular cilia. 
Frontal stripe dark bro"~n. Para,frontalia together about as 
,vide as frontal st.ripe, these and face dark silver)r-grey ,vith darl~ 
reflections at their jUllction. .i\..ntennre black, third segment 
<thout t,vo and a half thnes second. Palpi black. Thora.x: 
ground-colour bluish-grey, 11101'C yello,vish-grey 111argina.lly. 
Propleura bare. .A.crosticha.ls a ,,·eak prescutellar pair only, 
dorso-centrals 2: 3. Abdo1Jzen: gro~nd-colour as thorax, 
the black spots rather elongate. Second segment ,vith mar
ginals. Genital segment 1 black, ,vith strong apicals. Genita.l 
segment 2 black. Sternites 'outstandingl)r haired. TV ings : 
I bare, seglnents iii and v of costa subequal. Legs: mid
femora ,vith cOlub and fringe of short hairs. l\fid-tibiro bare. 
Hind femora ,vith long sparse fringe on posterior aspect. 
Hind tibim ,vith sparse dOl'lble fringe. J' genitalia ShO'Vll 
in fig. 97. 

Length 9 111m. 

Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vll. 
Distribution.-Only kno,,·n fronl the unIque type frolll 

Darj eeIing. . 



Fig. 97. 

Fig. 90.-Sal'cophaga cauda~9alli Bottcher· 0' genitalia. 
(From Semor-'Vhite.) 

Fig. '9'7 ,.~Saroopha9a pes heUcis Sentor.\Vhite: c1 gon;jtnHa 
- (From Senior. "TJlitc.) 

219 
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159. Sarcophaga sera Rohdendorff. (Fig. 98.) 
Sarcophaga sera R~hd., Bull. Ent. Ros. XX!, p. 316, ~~s. 2 & 3, 1930 .. 
Type-locality: Chma, Foo Chow. Type In the BrItIsh l\Iuseum. 

3.-Head: fronsone-fifthofhead-,vidth. No lateral verticals. 
Frontals st.rong, crossed. Facials ,veak aboye, stronger belo,v .. 
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Fig. 9S.-Sal'cophaga sera Rohdendorff : c1 genitalia. 
(From Rohdendorff.) 

, , 
I , , , 
• , 

Genals black. Three ro"rs black postocular cilia, innlost not 
,veIl defined. Frontal stripe black, a little "rider than one· 
of the parafrontaIia; these and face rather smoky-greJT .. 
Antennm black, third seglnent. t,yO and a half t.imes length 
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-of second. Palpi black 'l'horax: bluish .. grey, paler laterally. 
Propleunt bare. ~ .... \.crostichals 0 : 1 :; posterior do ~so-centr.als 3, 
t.he t,vo anterior " l'cnk. Abdonzen: second visible segment 
,vith ono In ternl nnrgil1ul only. Genital segment 1 grey 
pollinos'e. GenItal segluent 2 shining black. TV ings: vein I 
bare. ,,"oak costal bristle. Segment iii of costa, a little 
longer than v. Legs: lllid-feinur ,vith basal fringe and apical 
comb. l\fid .. tibiro bar,e. Hind femur ,vith lo,ver hind macro" 
clretal ro,,, and fringe. Hinel t.ibiro double fringed. 0' geni. 
Jalia sho"1'n in fig. 98. 

Length lO"UJllln. 
BiollQl1lics.-Nothillg is kno,vn. 
Dis,tributio1l.-ChiI u" Foo Cho,v; Hainan Island. 

160 Sa cophag,a m~lanura ,l\Ieigen. (Fig. 99.) 
Sarcophaga 1nelanura l\Ig., Syst. Beschr. v, p. 23, 1820. 
Type .. loc,nlity: Europe. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 
SarcopJt(1{}G strla,ta Schin. ,(nee i\Ieig.), F. Austriaca, i, p. 570, 1862. 
Type-locality ': Austria. Type in the Vienna l\[useum. 

o.~- - Head: frons equal to an eye-breadth. Lateral verticals 
'Stl·ongly present. Frontals strongly diverging. 11acials 'veak~ 
·Genals blaok. Three ro,vs of postocular ,cilia. Fro ta.l 

Fig. 99.-Sa,l'cophag,a lue.lanura l'Ieigen: 6 genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

stripe black" parafrontalia together rather broader, these and 
the facie du 1 silvery. ycllo,vish ,vith d,arker reflections. Antennro 
black, third seglllc It t"rioe as long as second. Pa' pi bla'ck. 
Thorax: darkish-grey. P 'opleura ' bare. Acrostichals only 
present as prescutellars. Three posterior dorso-centrals. 
~4bdonlen : second segnlent ,,,i~hout nlarg·nals. Genit.al 
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segment 1 black, ,vith rather strong hind luarginals. Genital 
segment 2 black. TVinys: I bare. Costal bristle present. 
Segment iii of costa. longer than v. Legs: mid-femora with 
fringe and rather ,yidely spaced comb. l\fid-tihiro bare. 
Hind femora ,vith lower hind macrochretal row and fringe. 
Hind tibiro fringed. d' genitalia sho"rn in fig. 99. 

Length 10-li.1: lUlU. 

Bionornics.-Nothing is kno"rn. 
Distributio1! .. -The Palrearctic region generall)r. In the· 

Oriental region this species is recorded from Irashmir and 
Formosa. It extends to China, arid Japan. 

161. Sarcophaga barbata Thomson. (Fig. 100.) 
Sarcophaga barbata Thoms., Eugen. Reis. p. 533, 1869. 
Type-locality: Honolulu. Type in the Stockholm l\Iuseum. 
Sarcophaga falculata Pand., Rev. Ent. xv, p. 185, 1896. 
Type·locality: Southern France. Type in Paris l\Iuseum. 
SarcopJtaga jalculata var. persicro Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\:ius. xxvi, 

p. 228, pI. xi, fig. 1,1, 1924. 
Type-locality: Bushire. Type in tho Indian l\Iusoum, Calcutta. 

~.-Head: frontal ,vidth equal to three-quarters of an eye .. 
Lateral verticals "ranting. Frontals diverging. Facials very 
\veak., almost absent. Genals \vhite. Frontal stripe dark 
brO\Vll. Parafrontalia each equal to it, these and face dull 
silvery. A single ro"y of postocular black cilia. Antennre 
black, in the Orient the third segment is two and a half times 
the second, but. in more northern regions it tends to be 
some\vhat shorter. Palpi black or yello,y. Thorax: ver~y 
pale \vhitish-grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals only 
present as prescutellars. Posterior dorso-centrals in the 
Orient three, sometimes only t,vo, but in Europe a ,veak fourth 
is sometimes present. Abdolnen: ground-colour as thorax, 
but except for the median stripe the chequered pattern is· 
bro,vn. Second segment ,vithout Inarginals. Genital seg
ment 1 dark~ bro,,'ll or black, \vith fairly strong marginals. 
Genital segment 2 red. TVings: I bare. Costal bristle 
very "reak. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs:' 
mid-femora \vith comb and \veak fringe. Mid-tihiro bare. 
Hind femora ,vith lo,ver hind macrochrotal ro\y and fringe .. 
Hind tibire. \vith double fringe. d' genitalia shown in fig. 100. 

Length 11-14 mID. 
Bionontics.-It ha.s been reared from Lachnosletna and 

bred in decaying meat in AInerica. 
Distribution.-Palmarctic region. Eastern United States· 

of America, various localities from Pennsylvania to Texas. 
Hawaian Islands. In the 'Oriental region it is only recorded 
from INDIA: l\lussoorie ("\Vest Himalaya) and Ambala (on the
plains at the foot of the range). 
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IG2. Sarcophaga. basalis "Talker. (Fig. 101.) 
Sarcophaga. basalis 'Vik .• Proc. Linn. Soc. LotH·!. iii, p. l:!U, fig. S. 

185U. 
Type-locality: I(ei Islands. Type in. the British nlusoum. 
Sarcophaga flavincrvis Sen.-'Vh. (nce R.-D., 18(7), Roc. Ind. l\ius. 

xxvi, p. 229, pI. viii, fig. 4, pI. xvii, figs. 1, 3, 1!)24. 
Type-locality: "India." Type in the Indialll\Iusoum, Calcutta. 
Sareop/laga scnior-whitei Ro,.A.Im. Trop.l\Ied. Paras. xxxii, p.117 ~ 

1938 (nom. nov.). . 

J.-Head: frontal \vidth equal to fifth that:. of an eye. 
Lateral verticals ,vanting. Frontals diverging. Facials 

Fig. 100. 
Fig. 101. 

Fig. lOO.-Sal'cop/iaga ual'uata Thomson: c1 genitalia. 
(From Senior-"\Vhite.) 

Fig. IOl.-Sarcophaga ba.~ali8 'ValkeI': 6 genitalia. 
(From Senior-"7hite.) 

strong. Gellals ,veak and black. Postocular cilia irregular. 
Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together as wide as this. 
These and face golden. Antennro black, third segment five times 
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as long as second, but, not 111uch passing the lo\ver eye-lll~Lrgin. 
Palpi black. Thorax: pale yello,yish-grey. Chmt9taxy: 
propleura hairy; acrostichaIs 1: I; posterior dorso-centrals 
only two pairs present. in the speciInens so far seen, all of ,vhich 
are in bad order, probably three pairs in life. ...4bdolnen: 
rather darker grey than the t.horax, second seglnent barco 
Genital segluent 1 grey pollinose, ,vithout l11argillals, genital 
segu1ent 2 black. lVings: the 111elubrano basally and alon~ 
the costa, a~id the veins, bright. yello"r. I barco No costal 
bristle. Seglnent iii of costa longer than y. Legs: Inid
femora ,vith cOlnb, luid-tibiro barco Hind fell10ra ,,-ith fringe. 
Hind tibiro double fringed, neither very long, but the imler 
rather 1noro so than the outer. 6 genitaliaJ sho,,~n in fig. 101. 

Length 15-16 111111. 

~.-Frons equal to t\vo-thirds an eye-breadth. In ~ froll1 
'Chota Nagpur there are four posterior dorso-centrals. Second 
abdominal segment ,vith quite strong lnarginals. Fourth 
.segment ,vith very noticeable golden tinge to In teeal grey 
patches. 

Bionomics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: N.E. Frontier, Sadiya; Chota, Nag

pur, Sarandah Forests; Java; '~E. India"; l(ei Islands. 

163. Sarcophaga gravelyi Senior-White. (Fig. 102.) 
Sarcophaga gravelyi Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 229, pI. ix, 

fig. 5, 1924. 
Type-locality: I{ulla, India. Type in Prof. Patton's collection. 

d.-Head: frons equal to half an eye-,vidth. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals straight. Facials strong. Genals ,veak 
a.nd black. T\yo ro,ys black postocular cilia. Frontal 
.stripe black, parafrontalia together hardly as ,vide, these and 
face dirty golden. Antennro black, third segment five times 
the second. Palpi black. Thorax: dark bluish-grey. Pro
pleura bare. Acrostichals apparently 2 : 1 (the latter very 
·strong). Posterior dorso-centrals 3, all placed on anterior 
two-thirds of distance from the suture. Abdornen: second 
-segment ,vithout marginals. Genital segment 2 bro,,'n. 
IV ings: I bare. No costal bristle. Segment iii of costa 
longer than v. Humeral and inner third of first basal cells 
infuscated. Legs: lllid-femora ,vith comb and fringe. ~Iid
tibire bare. Hind fen10ra ,vith lo,,,,er hind macrochretal ro\y. 
Hind tibire double fringed, that on the inside 111uch the 
-strongest. cr genitalia sho\vn in fig. 102. 

Length 11 mm. 
Bionomic.c;.-Nothing is known. 
Di.stribution.-INDIA: East Godavery District, Kulla. 
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164. Sarcopbaga brematodes l\!Ieigen. (Fig. 103.) 
Sarcophaga !trematodes ~Ig., Syst. Beschr. v, p. 29, 1826. 
Type-locality: Europe. Type in the Paris ~Iuseum. 

a.-Head: frons equal to four-fifths an eye. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals quite straight. Facial~ strong. Genals 
black, sparse and bristly. Frontal stripe fuscous, the margins 
indistinct, very broad, the parafrontalia together not as ,vide, 

Fig. 102. Fig. 10~. 

Fig. 102.-Sarcoplzaga gravelyi Senior-White: 0' genitalia. 
(From Senior-\Vhite.) 

Fig. 103.-Sarcophaga lu:ematodes l\Ieigen: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

these and face dirty ,vhitish-yello,v. Antennre black, third 
segment barely t,vice the second. Palpi black. Thorax: pale 
yello,vish-grey. Chrototaxy: propleura bare; acrostichals 
2 : 1 ; posterior dorso-centrals 3. Scutellar apicals 
'vanting. Abdomen: second segment ,vithout marginals, all 
sternites outstandingly haired. Genital segment 1 grey 
pollinose, ,vith strong marginals. Genital segment 2 red. 
lVings: I bare. Costal bristle very small. Segment iii of 
V~.~. Q 
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costa not quite as long as v. \reins pale yello,yish-bro""n~ 
Legs: mid-felnora ,yith' conlb and a fe,,,, long basal hairs. 
l\fid-tibiro bare. Hind fel110ra ,vith lo,ver hind macrocluetal 
rOl\Y, but no fringe. Hind tibiro bare. ~ ge1'dtalia sho,,"n in 
fig. 103. The Oriental speciInens differ from the European 
by having the posterior claspers only serrate to,vards the apex 
and the superior claspers ,vith a greater extent black. 

Length 6-7 Inn1. 
Bionomics~-Nothing is kno"rn. 
Distribution.-. A P~lrearctic species entering the Oriental 

region in J(ashmir, and passing along the Himalayas as. far 
east as Darjeeling. 

165. Sarcopbaga aspinata Senior-White. (Fig. 104.) 
Sarcophaga aspinata Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. 1\Ius. xxvi, p. 230, 

pI. x, fig. 12, 1924. 
Type-locality: Coimbatore. Type in the l\Iadras Department of 

Agriculture, Coimbatore. 

~.-Head: frontal ,vidth one-third that' of an. eye. No 
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Genals black anteriorly ~ 

Fig. 104.-Sarcophaga aspinata Senior-White: C! genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

very strong and bristly. Two ro,vs black postocular cilia. 
Frontal stripe black, indistinctly margined, the parafrontalia 
together nearly as ,vide, these and face ,vhitish-grey. An:. 
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tennre black, third segment only as long as second. Palpi 
yello\vish. Tl~orax: ground-colour dull dark grey. Propleura 
bare. Acrostichals I : 2. Posterior dorso-centrals 3, all very 
strong. Abdonzen: second segment \vithout marginals. Genital 
segment 2 black. TV·ings: I bare. Costal bristle present. 
Segment iii of costa as long as or longer than v. Veins·very 
pale yello,,,,. Legs: mid-femora \vithout true comb, only 
4-5 slnall bristles belo,v apically, basal fringe \vanting, in its 
place about four long, ,videly spaced bristles' only. l\lid
tibiro bare. Hind femora \vith a fe,v long bristles, forming 
the lo\ver ro\vs, no fringe. Hind tibire bare. ~ gent·faUa 
sho\yn in fig. 104. 

Length 5-6 Illlli. 

~.-Frons equal to three-fifths an eye. Third antennal 
j oint one and a half times second. 

Bionolnics.-Is apparently parasitic on Acrotyla sp., and has· 
been bred froln stagnant ,vater in a manure-pit. 

Distribution.-Only kno,Vll from l\fadras, Coimbatore, the· 
type-locality. 

166. Sarcophaga valangre Aldrich. (Fig. 105.) 
Sarcophaga valangm Aldr., Proc. u.s. Nat. l\Ius. lxxxi"p. 15, fig. 1, 

1932. 
Type.locality: Central Java. Type in the United States National 

l\Iuseum, ,V l1shington. 

6.-Head: frons less than one-quarter head-,vidth, ocellars 
normal, proclinate; outer verticals not differentiated; t,vo 
upper fronto-orbitals reclinat,e, but second pair partly con
vergent; parafrontalia narro,v, bro,vnish above, sub-silvery 
belo,v'; frontal stripe bro,vll; parafacialia sub-silvery, a 
changeable dark spot in the pollen at lowest fronto-orbital. 
Parafacial hairs rather numerous and bristly belo,v; middle 
of face blackish; cheek t'vo-fifths an eye-height, ,vith black 
hair except on hind edge. Antennre black, third segment 
one and a half times second. Arista ,vith rather short plumosity 
for less than half its length. Palpi black. Thorax: grey. 
Cluetotaxy: propleura bare. Acrostichals 3: 4, presutural 
pairs strong and some,vhat irregular. Posterior dorso
centrals 3. Ste~nopleurals 1: 1 : 1. Abdomen; a median 
black stripe. Second segment ,vith lnarginals. Genital seg
ments both bro,ynish. lVings: subhyaline. Segment iii of 
costa equal to v. III ,vith bristles more than half,vay to 
cross-vein. Squalnro distinctly fuscous. Legs: front tibia 
,vith one bristle on hind side. l\iid. tibia ,vith one on outer 
front. ~ genitalia sho,Yn in fig. 105. 

Length 6-7 lum. 
~.-Head: frons one-third head-,yidth. Thorax: appear

ance pale grey, the black stripes much narro,Yer., the median 
Q2 
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. one hardly visible on scutellum. Abdomen: more tessellate, 
median stripe less distinct, laterals hardly noticeable. Terminal 
-ventral sclerite yeUo\vish. 

Bionomics.-Bred from the locust, Valanga nigricornis Burm. 
Distribution.-Central Java, Gedangan. 

167. Sarcophaga baranoffi, nom nov. (Figs. 106 & 107 a.) 
Blmsoxip"W jormosana Baran. (nee Senior-'\Vhite, 1924), I{onowia, 

(2) x, p. 110, fig. 1, 1931. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin 1tluseum. 

~.-Head: frons not exceeding t\vo-fifths an eye, dark 
brown, slightly broader than one of the parafrontalia. Orbits, 
genre, and occiput bluish. Genal width one .. third an eye
height. No lateral verticals. T\vo reclinate, t\VO proclinate 

Fig. 106. 
Fig. 105. 

Fig. 105.-Sarcophaga valangm Aldrich: c! genitalia. 
(From Aldrich.) 

. Fig. 106.-Sareophaga baranojJi, nom. nov. : c! genitalia. 
(From Baranoff.) 

fronto-orbitals. Antennro and third segment t,vice second. 
Palpi black. Thorax: chretotaxy: propleura bare. Acro
stichals 2: 3, dorso-centrals 3: 3, sternopleurals 1 : 1. Scu
tellar laterals very fine. Abdomen: long, ,vith \vell-marked 
segmental bands and a median stripe. Third segment \vith
out discal marginals, but ,veIl-marked lateral marginals on this 
and on second. Sternites outstandingly haired. Genital 
segments both black, the first \vithout strong marginals. 
JV ings: bro\vnish. III \vith only a single bristle at the base. 
Legs: mid-femora ,vith a ro\v of very fine bristles only on 
apical half. Hind femora \vith only t,vo bristles on inside. 
Hind tibire with two bristles each on front and hind sides. 
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~ genitalia sho\\rn in figs. 106 and 107 a. Superior claspers 
"ith short sensory spines on apical half only_ 

Length 8·5 DIm. 

Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno,vIl. 
Distribution.-Formosa, Sukutsu. 

168. Sarcophaga kiistneri Baranoff. (Fig. 107 b.) 
Sarcophaga kiistneri Baran., 1\Iisc. Zoo!. Sumatrana, (3) lxvi, p. 3,. 

fig. 1, 1932. 
Type-locality: Sumatra. Type in the Stettin ~fuseum. 

~.-Head: frons half an eye-,vidth, each of the parafrontalia 
half this ,yidth. Parafacialia t,vice as ,vide as third antennal 

Fig. 107 a. Fig. 107 b. 

Fig. 107 a,.-Sarcophaga baranoffi, nom. nov'. : c1 genitalia. 
Fig. 107 b.-Sarcophaga kiistneri Baranoff: ~ genitalia. . 

(From Baranoff.) 

segment, ,vhich is t,vicesecond. Palpi black. Thorax: acrostichals 
3 : 2, scutellar laterals ,veak. Abdomen: third segment witp. 
a pair of marginals. Genital segments both black. Wings: 
nothing noted. Legs: mid.femora ,vith a comb of three 
bristles only. ~ genitalia sho,vn in fig. 107 b. Superior claspers', 
covered ,yith short sensory spines from tip to base. 

Length 7 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribut'ion.-Sumatra, Soekaranda. 
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169. Sarcophaga walayari Senior-White. (Fig. 108.) 
Sarcophaga walayari Sen.-'Vh., Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 231, pI. x, 

fig. 9, 1924. . 
Type-locality: 'Valayar Forests, 'Vestern Ghats. Type In the 

l\Iadras Department of Agriculture, Coimbatore. 

~.-Head: frons equal to half an eye-,vidth. Lateral 
-verticals present or absent. Frontals strongly diverging. 

Fig. 109. 

Fig. 108. 

Fig. IOS.-Sarcophaga walayari Senior-'Vhite: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

Fig. I09.-Sarcoplzaga dolescalli Johnson & Tiegs: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

Facials ,veak. Genals black. Three rows postocular black 
cilia. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together rather wider, 
these and face bright golden. Antennre black, third segment 
.equal to t,vo and a half tinles the second. Palpi black. 
Thorax: pale greyish. Chretotaxy: propleura bare. No 
acrostichals, posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen: second 
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. segment bare, third ,vith strong lnarginals. Genital segment 2 
black. IV ings: I bare, no costal bristle. Segment iii of 
costa equal to or rather nlore than v. Legs: mid-femur 
,vith cOInb, interior to ,vhich there is a ro,v of rather ,vide
.spaced long nla.crochrotro. l\Iid-tibim bare. Hind femur 
,vith lo,ver hind lna.crochrotal ro,v and ,veak fringe. Hind 
tibiro double fringed, the inner lnuch the strongest. 0 genitalia 
sho,,~n in fig. lOS. 

Length 12 mIn. 
Bionoutics.-.... -\.pparently restricted to forest areas. 
Distriblltion.-INDIA: l\Iadras, Walayar Forests (Western 

Ghats); Chota Nagpur, Posoita. 

170. Sarcophaga doleschalli Johnson & Tiegs. (Fig. 109.) 
Sarcop/taga aurifrons Dolsch. (nee l\Iacq.), Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. 

xvii, p. 109, 1858. 
Type-locality: Amboina. Type in the Vienna l\luseum. 
Sarcop/iaga doleschalli J. & T., Proc. Roy. Soc. Q. xxxiii, (4) p. 73, 

1921 (nom. nov. for aurifrons Dol., preocc.). 

6 .-H ead: frontal ,vidth half that of an eye. Lateral verti
·cals ,veak or absent. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. 
Three ro,vs black postocular cilia. Genals black and bristly. 
Frontal. stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad, 
these and face bright golden. Antennro black, third segment 
froln base thrice to three and a half times the second. Palpi 
black. Thorax: chrototaxy: propleura bare. No acro
stichals, not even prescutellar. Posterior dorso-centrals' 4 ; 
the t,vo anterior ,veak, or there Inay be the appearance of 5 . 
• 4bdorncn: the lnedian stripe is continuous from edge to edge 
·of the anterior seglnents, the subdorsal stripes ,veak. Most 
of third and all of apparent fourth usually covered with bright 
golden pubescence, but this may be almost ,vanting. Fourth 
segment ,,~ithout black markings, or at most a trace of the 
Inedian stripe. Second segment bare. Genital segment 1 
·dark yello,vish .. grey pollinose, ,vithout marginals. Genital 
segment 2 shining black. IVings: I bare. No costal bristle. 
Segment iii of ~osta longer than v. Legs: mid-femur ,vith 
comb and basal fringe. l\iid-tibim bare. Hind femur ,vith 
10,ver hind macrochrotal ro,vs and fringe. Hind tibire double 
fringed. ~ genitalia sho,Vll in fig. 109. 

Length 10-15 mm. 
~.-Frontal ,vidth equal to t,vo-thirds an eye. Seg

lnent iv of abdomen even more brightly golden than in is' ; 
the gold may reach up to the second segment, obliterating the 
black stripes. 
!J~onomiC8.-Nothing is kno,vn: apparently a mountain 

specIes. 
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Distribution.--Java: Tengger l\its., 4000 ft., Gedeh ]\it., 
8000 ft.; Tong-king, " l\ianson l\its., 2000-3000 ft. ; Anlboina. 

Sarcoplzaga aurata WIle., also described from Alnboina, is 
a separate species. The genitalia are quite different and the 
propleura are haired. Other\vise the t\VO species have a very 
similar facies. Sarcophaga aurata appears not to be Oriental. 

171. Sarcophaga banksi Senior-White. (Fig. 110.) 
Sarcopha~a banksi Sen.-'Vh., Spo!. Zeyl. xiii, (l)p. 117, fig. 4, 1924. 
Type-locality: l\Ianila, Philippine Islands. Type in the Bureau of 

Science, l\Ianila. 

~.-Head: frontal ,vidth one-quarter of an eye. No 
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging suddenly beIo\v. Facials 

Fig. Ill. 

Fig. 110. 

::;:::0::0') 

11~'. 

fJ17 

Fig. 110.-Sarcop/laga banksi Senior-vVhite: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

Fig. 111.-SarcopJta{]a henryi Senior-White: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

long. Genals pale. Three rows postocular black cilia. 
Frontal stripe dark chestnut-bro\vn, the parafrontalia together 
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as broad, silvery \vith dark reflections. ~arafacialia bright 
silvery. Antennffi black, i.·,hird segInent thrice as long as second. 
Basal half of arista only plumose. Palpi black. Thorax: 
,vhitish-grey. Chrototaxy: propleura bare, acrostichals 5 : 1, 
dorso-centrals 4: : 4. Scutellur apicals lightly crossed. Abdo
uzen: lateral stripes bro\vnish, spot-like. Genital segments 
both dark bro\vn, first ,,,,ithout luacrochrotro. TVings: I bare. 
Costal bristle ,,"cak. Segnlent iii of costa as long or slightly 
longer than v. Legs: mid-femora ,vith bristles·only, no true 
cOlnb. l\1id-tihim bare. Hind femora ,veakly fringed, lo,ver 
hind lnacrochrotal ro\v not ,veIl developed. Hind tibioo bare. 
6 genitalia sho""11 in fig. 110. Superior claspers spinulose 
laterally, vie\ved froln behind. 

Length 8 nUll. 

~.-Frontal ""idth three-quarters of an eye. Other\vise as 
in 6, except for usual sexual differences. 

Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\yn. 
Distribution.-Philippine Islands: l\fanila, Luzon. 

172. Sarcophaga henryi Senior-White. (Fig. Ill.) 
Sarcophaga lLenryi Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 232, pl. viii, 

fig. 1, 1924. 
Type-locality: Colombo, Ceylon. Type in the Colotubo l\iuseum. 

eS.-Head: frontal ,vidth equal to half an eye. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals \vhite 
and ,veak, anteriorly a fe\v black. Three ro\vs irregular 
black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia 
together rather ,vider. These and face silvery ,vith. black 
reflections. Antennre black, third segruent three and a half times 
the second. Palpi black. Thorax: elongate, clear grey. 
Chrototaxy: propleura hairy; acrostichals 4: 1. Posterior 
dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen: very elongate, second segment 
bare. Genital segluent 2 red. TV ings: vein I bare. No 
costal bristle. Segment iii. of costa longer than v. Legs: 
lnid-fenlora \vith comb and ,veak fringe. l\iid-tihiro bare. 
Hind femora \vith lo\ver hind macrochretal ro,v and fringe. 
Hind tibire fringed. 6 genital~a sho,vn in fig. Ill. 

Length 13 mnl. 
Bionontics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Only kno,Vll from the unique type from 

CEI~ON, Cololnbo. 

173. Sarcophaga pusana Senior-White. (Fig. 112.) 
SarcopJtaga pusana Sen.-'Vll., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 245 pI. xiii~ 

fig. 23, 1924. 
Type-locality: Pusa, Bihar. Type in the Imperial Agric. Dept. 

collection. 

~.-Head: frontal,vidth one-third that of an eye. No lateral 
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verticals. lfrontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals ,vhite. 
Two rows black postocular cilia.. Frontal stripe black, as 
,vide as one of the parafrontalia. These and face bright silvery. 
Antennm black, third segment t\VO and a half times the second. 
Palpi black. Thorax: clear grey. Chmtotaxy: propleura 
hairy. Acrostichals 4 : 1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdo
rnen: second segment bare. Genital seglnent 2 red. 1f'ings: 

Fig. 113. 

Fig: 11~. 

Fig. 112.-Sarcophaga pusalla Senior. 'Vhite: ~ genitalia. 
Fig. 113.-~arcoplzaga ostindicx Senior-White: ~ genitalia. 

(From Senior-"TIlite.) 

I bare. Costal bristle present or absent. Segment iii of 
~osta equal to v, or rather longer than it. Legs: no true 
comb on mid-femur, but some long bristles in its place, fringe 
1veak. Mid-tibia \vith trace of an apical fringe. Hind tibia 
double fringed. &' genitalia sho,vn in fig. 112. There may be 
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-one hair on superior claspers t'vo-thirds as long as the organ 
itself. 

Length D-13 IllIU. 

Bionondcs.-Nothing is kno,Yn. 
Distriblltion.-INDIA: Bihar, Pusa; CEYLON, C. Prov., 

~Iatale. 

174. Sarcophaga ostindicre Senior-White. (Fig. 113.) 
Sarcop/ta.ga o8tindicm Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 233, 

pI. ix, fig. 7, 1924. 
Type-locality: "East India." Type in the Vienna l\Iuseum. 

6.-Head: frontal ,vidth half that of an eye. Frontals 
,diverging. 13'acials, the lo,yer very strong. Genals black 
and bristly. Three ro,Ys black postocular cilia. Frontal 
stripe broader than both parafrontalia together, these and face 
golden ,vith dark reflections. Antennro black, third segment 
three and a half times the second. Palpi black. Thorax: 
ground-colour dark. Chrototaxy: propleura bare, acrostichals 
-4 : I. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen: second segment 
bare. Genital segment 1 dark bro,Ynish, hind marginals longer 
but no stronger than other cluetro. Genital segment 2 black. 
TV ings: I bare. Costal bristle very "\veak. Segment iii of 
costa equal to seglnent v. Legs': luid-felnora ,vith basal 
fringe and apical rather ,videly spaced cOlnb. IVIid-tibiro 
barco Hind fenlora "yith lo,ver hind macrochmtal 1'0'" and 
fringe. Hind tibiro double fringed, the outer consisting of only 
about four long hairs, evenly ,vide-spaced, to,Yards the middle. 
o genitalia, sho,vn in fig. 113. Ho points out that his Hainan 
specinlen has the posterior claspers ,vith short minute hairs 
-on its outer surface, not sho,vn in our figure. 

Length 10 Innl. 
Bionolnics.-Nothing is kno,Yn. 
Distribution.-The only certain locality is Hainan (H 0). 

175. Sarcophaga antilope Bottcher. (Fig. 114.) 
SarcopJtoga antilope Bot.t., Ann. l\Ius. Nat. Hung. xi, p. 374, fig. 3, 

1913.' 
Type-locality: Fonnosa. Type in the Hungarian National 

l\Iuseum. 
Sarcophaga antilopoides Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S."\V.lii, p. 448, 

fig. I, 1927. 
Type-locality: J ll.Vll.. 

~.-Head: frontal "\vidth half that of an eye. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials "\veak. Genals "\veak 
and black anteriorly, posteriorly strong and white. Three 
ro,vs black postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, para
frontalia together not as ,vide, these and face pale silvery-golden. 
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Antennre black, third segment three and a half to four tinles the 
second. Palpi black. Tlzora.x: dark yello,vish-grey. Ohmto
taxy: propleura hairy. Acrostichals 4 : 1. Posterior dorso
centrals, 4., Abdolnen: second segment ,vith ,veak lllarginals. 
Genital segment 1 dark bro,vn, no Inarginals. Genital seg
ment 2 red. IVings: I bare. Costal bristle ,veak or "ranting. 
Segment iii ,of costa one and a half times v. Legs: mid-femora 
with comb and ,veak fringe. Mid-tibire almost bare. Hind 

Fig. 114.-Sarcopltaga antilope Bottcher: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

femora ,vith lo,ver macrochretal ro,vs and frinO'e. Hind 
femora double fringed. 6 genitalia sho,vn in fig. 114. 

Length 13-14 mm. 
Bionomics.-Has been taken at liO'ht. 
Distribution.-INDIA ': Assam, ~largherita, and Sadiya '; 

CEYLON, Matale; Formosa; Java; Solomon Islands. 
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176. Sarcophaga basiseta Baranoff. (Fig. 115.) 

Sarcophaga basiseta Baran., Konowia, x, (2) p. Ill, fig. 2, 1931. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

c!.-Head: yello\vish, frontal width half that of an eye, 
broader than one of the parafrontalia. T\vo rows of postocular 
cilia. Hairs on genre fine, but fairly long. Antennre black, 
third segnlent thrice second. Palpi black. Thorax: tomentum 
yello\vish-shimmering. Chrototaxy: propleura. bare. Acro
stichals present pre suturally , only one prescutellar; dorso
cent.rals 4. Abdomen: third tergite \vith strong marginals. 
Genital segments both black, the first without marginals. 

Fig. 115.-Sarcophaga basiseta Baranoff: ~ genitalia. 
(From Baranoff.) 

Wings: no costal bristle. Squamre bro\vnish. Legs: mid
femora \vithout comb, only a ro\v of fine hairs apically. Hind 
femora bristled interiorly. Hind tibire unfringed. (J genitalia 
sho\Vll in fig. 115. A very long and strong bristle on the 
posterior claspers basally. 

Length 10 mm. 
Bionornics.-Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Formosa, Toa-Tsui-Kutsu. 

177. Sarcophaga kankauensis Baranoff. (Fig. 116.) 
Sarcophaga kankauensis Baran., I{onowia, (2) x, p. 113, fig. 4, 193!. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin ~ruseum. 

c!.-Head: frons half an eye-breadth, broader than one of 
the parafrontalia. Generally only a little yello\vish shimmer. 
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Antennre black, third segment t,vicesecond. Palpi black. T\vo 
ro\vs postocular cilia. Thorax; propleura bare. Acrostichals 
4 : 1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdolnen: genital segments 
both black, first ,vithout lnarginals. TV ings: no distinct 
costal bristle. Legs: mid-femora ,vithout comb. Hind 
femora interiorly with bristles. Hind tibire unfringed. 
($ genitalia sho\vn in fig. 116. 

Length 6 mm. 
Bionomics.-( Nothing is kno\vn. 
Distribution.-Formosa, J(ankau (Koshun). 

Fig. 116.-Sarcophaga kankauensis Baranoff: 6 genitalia. 
(From Baranoff.) 

178. Sarcophaga annandalei Senior-White. (Fig. 117.) 
Sarcophaga annandalei Sen.-"\Vh., Rec. Ind. l\lus. xxvi, p. 233~ 

pI. xv, figs. 32, 32 a, 1924. 
Type-locality: l\Iatale, Ceylon. Type in the British l\fusewn. 

d~.-Head: 0' frontal ,vidth three-fourths that of an eye. 
~ frontal ,vidth equal an eye. Lateral verticals weak. 
Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals ,vhite and soft .. 
One ro,v black postocular cilia, occiput other\vise nearly hare·. 
Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together rather wider, these 
and face golden. Antennre black, third segment four times 
the second, palpi black. Thorax: clear gre)T. Chretotax)T: 
propleura bare; acrostichals 1 : 1; posterior dorso-centrals, 4, 
the t\VO anterior ,veak. Abdomen: stripes continuous. 
Second segment bare. Genital segment 1 yeUo,yish-grey 
pollinose, ,vithout marginals. Genital segment 2 red.. TV ings : 
I bare, costal bristle very ,veale Segment iii of costa t,yice v. 
Legs: mid-femur ,vith comb and fringe. l\fid-tihire strongly 
fringed. Hind femur strongly and hind tibire double fringed~ 
3 genitalia ShO'Vll in fig. 117. 

Length 10-15 mm. 
Bionomics.-Has been bred from dead snail, Achatina. 

j'ltlica, and dead rabbit and bat. 
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Distribution.-INDIA : - United Provinces, Dehra Dun ~ 
Bengal; Chota Nagpur; l\Iadras Presidency, Nilgiri Hills; 
Coonoor, Coinlbatore; CEYLON, l\iatale. 

Fig. 117.-Sarcophaga a-nnandalei Senior-\Vhite; cr genitalia. 
(FroIn Senior-\Vhite.) 

a. Left superior clasper froln behind. 

179. Sarcophaga ,prosbaliina Baranoff. (Fig. 118.) 
Sarcophaga prosbaliina Baran., I(onowia, (2) x, p. 112, fig. 3, 1931. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\luseum. 

~.-Head: golden, the orbital bristles continued as strong 
O'enals. Occiput ,vith bro,vnish hairs. Thirdantennalsegment 
t,vo and a half tinles as long as second. Thorax: the ,vhole 
O'olden pollinose. Chrototaxy: propleura bare '; a pa.ir of 
presutural acrostichals. Abdomen: no marginals. TV ings : 
no descript.ion. Legs: Inid.fel110ra \\rith apical fine brist.les. 
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~ind tibia on the inner side ,vith longish.hairs, but no typical 
fringe. 6 genitalia sho,,~n in fig. 118. 

Length 10·5 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Formosa: Toa-Tsui-I{utsu. 

Fig. 118.-Sarcophaga prosbaliina Baranoff: c1 genitalia. 
(From Baranoff.) 

180. Sarcopbaga knabi Parker. (Fig. 119.) 
Sarcophaga koobi Parker, Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus. live p. 96, fig. 4, 

1917". 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands. Type in the United States 

National Museum, vVashington. 
Sarcophaga knabi var. jlavipalpis Sen.-Who, Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xxvi, 

p. 235, 1924. 
Type-locality: Banhar, Bihar. Type in the British l\luseum. 

6.-Head: 6 frontal ,vidth three-fifths that of an eye. 
No lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials ,veak. 
Genals bright golden, thickly soft-haired. One ro,v postocular 
cilia. Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together rather 
,vider, these and face pale bright golden. Antennre black, 
third segment about t\vice second. Palpi black or yellow, 
all stages of intermediate mixed shading occurring. Thorax: 
ground-colour pale yello,vish-grey. Chretotaxy: propleura 
bare; acrostichals only distinct as prescutellars, but pre
suturally they are more or less developed; posterior dorso
centrals 4, the t,vo anterior 'veak. Abdomen: ground
colour as thorax, second segment ,vithout noticeably stronger 
marginals. Genital segment 1 grey pollinose, ,vithout stronger 
lnarginals. Genital segment 2 normally black, but exception
ally red; both segments ,vith long hairs. lV ings: I bare. 
No costal bristle. Segment iii of costa one and a half times v. 
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Legs: luid.fclnora ,vit.h comb and basnJ fringe. lVIid-tibiro 
bare. Hind femora ,vithout lo,ver hind "lnacrochrotal ro,v, 
and with short fringe. Hind tibiro double fringed, weakly 
in small specimens. 6 genitalia sho,vn in fig. 119. 

Length 6-12 Inn}. 

~.-Fl~ons slightly exceeding an eye.,vidth. 
Biollomics.-Is the COlumon breeder in human excrement 

in the Orient; has also been bred froln dead rabbit. It is 
attracted to A risloloclda rirlicula. 

Fig. 119.-SarcophwJa knabi Parker: i! genit.alia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

Distribution.-Generally distributed from the Punja.b 
(Umballa) east,vards throughout INDIA to CEYLON, BURMA, 
the ANDAl\IAN ISLANDS, Malaya, Java, Bali, Riou,v Arc~i
pelago, and the Philippine Islands. It occurs in Palroarctic 
China, Peking. Its occurrence in Australia is uncertain, 
depending on its debatable conspecificity ,vith froggatti 
Taylor and omega J. & T. 

VOL.'~. R 
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181. Sarcophaga albiceps l\ieigen. (Fig. 120.) 
Sarcophaga albiceps ~fg., Syst. Besch. v, p. 22, 1826. 
Type-Iocali~y: Europe. Type in the Paris 1\iusewn. 
Sareophaga eyathisans Pand., Rev. Ent. xv, p. 191, 1896. 
Type-locality: southern France. Type in the Paris Musewn. 
Sarcophaga pauciseta ICram. (nee Pand.), Zeit. Hyrn. Dipt. Vr 

p. 331, 1905. 
Type-locality: not stated. Type at Copenhagen. 

d'~.-Head: J frons equal to three-fifths an eye-width. 
~ frontal wi~th that of an eye. I~ateral verticals wanting. 

Fig~ 120.-Sarcophaga albicepsl\Ieigoll: c1 genitaliu. 
(From Sonior-"\Yhite.) 

a. Left superior clasper from behind. 

Frontals nearly straight. Facials ,veak. Genals goldeq. 
Postocular cilia, except outer ro,Y, irregular. Frontal stripe 
black, parafrontalia together not as ,vide, these and the face 
strongly to slightly golden, the frons with black reflectio~. 
Antennre black, third segment two and a half to three times 
the second. Palpi black. Thorax: ground-colour dark grey. 
Propleura bare. Acrostichals 1 : 1. Posterior dorso-centrals 4. 
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... 4bdolllen: second segulent. bare. Genital.seglllent 1 black, 
no lnarginals. Genital segment 2 black, exceptionally red. 
TVings: I barco No costal bristle. Seglnent iii of costa 
twice v. Legs: luid-felllur ,yith 'COlllb and long basal fringe' .. 
l\Iid-tibiro bare. Hind femur ,vith lo,ver hind lllacrochrotal 
ro,," and fringe. Hind tibire double fringed. 6' genitalia 
sho,vn in fig. 120. 

Length 8-11 mm. 
Biono1rl,.1·cs.-Has been bred frolll a dead rabbii and human 

cxcrenlent. It is recorded as pa,rasitic' on Nonagria sp., 
and as the cause of tissue Inyiasis in a bull. The d' is attracted 
to Arisloloclda sp. 

Distribution.-Europe, Palestine, and North China in the 
Palrearctic region. Throughout, the Oriental region, the 
,vesternmost records being Abbotabad and l(ulu, throughout 
INDL\, including the hills up to 6000 ft., CEYLON, BURl\U, 
Tong-king, Fornlosa, Sumatra, Java, LOlnbok, and Ne,,
Guinea in the Australian region. 

] 82 (t. Sarcophaga hirtipes Wiedemann. 
Sarcophaga hirtipc8 'Vd., Auss. Z\veifl. Ins. ii, p. 361, 1830. 
Type-locality: Egypt. Type in the Vienna Museum. 
Sarcop/taga rufipcs VV d., Auss. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 362, 1830. 
Type-locality: not stated. Type in the Vienna l\Iuseum. 

c.-Head: frontal width equal to four-fifths an eye. 
Lateral verticals present. Lo,ver frontals straight. Facials 
,,-cak. Genals sparse, yello,vish-,vhite. One ro,,, black 
postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, occasionally brownish., 
the parafrontalia together hardly t,yice as ,vide, these and 
face golden, the former ,vith dark reflections. Antennm 
black, tip of second joint sometimes reddish-bro'\VIl. Third 
segment rather more than t,vice the second. Palpi yello,\". 
Thorax: ground-colour pale ,vhitish-grey. Chrototaxy: pro
pleura bare. .A.crostichals 1 : 1, the presutural pair not very 
distinct; posterior dorso-centrals 4, only the last two pairs 
prominent. Abdomen: ground-colour as thorax. Second 
segment. ,vith 11ledian hind marginals, often very ,veak. 
Genital segment 1 grey pollinose. Genital segment 2 red. 
lVings: I bare. Costal bristle present but small. Segment 
iii of costa longer than v. Legs: mid-femur ,vith comb 
and some sparse basal fringing. l\fid-tibia fringed apically 
in large specimens only. Hind femora ,vith lo,ver hind 
macrochretal ro'\v and fringe. Hind tibia double fringed. 
The rufipes form is very pale, with bro,Vll legs. d' genitalia: 
except that the horn of the vesica is not quite as elongate 
as in var. orchidea the genitalia are the same,as in the variety, 
q.v. (p. 244). 

Length 7-12 mm. 
R2 
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BionOlnics.-Has been bred in melons. 
Distribution.-Africa: Gold Coast, Northern Territories; 

North Mrica; Asia l\finor; Iraq. In the Oriental region 
is recorded from INDIA at Ludhiana., Ajmir, Ahmeda.bad, 
Dhar,var, and Coimbatore. 

182 b. Sarcophaga hirtipes WiedemaIUl var. orchidea Bottcher. 
(Fi~. 121.) 

Sarcophaga orchidea Bott., Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. xi, p. 375, fig. 1, 
1913. 

Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Hungarian National 
l\Iuseum. 

J.-Head: differs from the type form as follo\vs :-Lateral 

Fig. 121.-Sarcophaga hirtipes \Viedemann yare orchidea Bottcher: 
C! genitalia. 

(From Senior-\Vhite.) 

"v"erticals ,vanting. Palpi normally yellow, occasionally black . 
. Frons and face silvery-,vhite. Genital segment 2 black. 
~ genitalia ShO'Vll in fig. 121. 
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~.-Head: frontal ,vidth exceeding that of an eye . 
... 4bdolnen: second scgnlcnt without hind Inarginals. 

Bionol1lics.-Breeds in human excrement, and has been 
found in hunlan intestinal Inyiasis. Experimentally it has 
been reared on dead Achatina fulica: d'is attracted to Arislo
lochia ridicula. 

Distriblltion.-In ,vestern India overlaps that of the type
form, being recorded from Scinde, Rohtak. Occurs generally 
throughout INDIA, BURl\IA, and CEYLON, passin~ east to the
Philippines and Formosa, and into the Palrearctic in North 
China. In the Australian region occurs in Lombok, Ne,v 
Guinea, Pago Pago, Samoa, and the Ne,,,, Hebrides. 

183. Sarcopbaga pbrenicopterus Bottcher. (Fig. 122.) 
Sarcophaga plzrenicopterus Bott., Ann. l\Ius. Nat. Hung. xi, p. 376,. 

fig. 2, 1913. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Hungarian National 

l\Iuseum. 

&,.-Hea(l: frontal ,vidth half an eye. Lateral verticals 
scarcel)T present, facials thin but fairly long. GenaIs black. 
Occiput ,yit.h fa,,"n hairs that extend on to the genre. FrontaL 

Fig. 122.-SorcopJzaga phrenicopteru,s Bottcher: S genitalia. 
(From Senior.\Vhite, after Bottcher.) 

stripe bro"'nish-black, the parafrolltalia together about as 
,vide, these and face yell 0"" • Antennro black, third segment 
only as long as second, but reaching to level of lo,ver eye
lnargin. Palpi thin, black. Thorax: chretotaxy : pre
scutellar acrostichals only; posterior dorso-centrals 4 or 5, 
of ,vhich the first t,vo or three anterior pairs are ,,,eak . 
... 4bdomen: second segment bare. Genital segnlent 1 grey 
pollinose, "ithout hind Inarginals. Genital segment 2 shining 
black. JfT infJs: I bare, no costal bristle. Legs: Inid-femu~· 
,vith strong nlllcrochmtro forming a ,vide-spaced comb. ~fid
tibia fringed, in ,vhich the equally long but ,veak bristles 
of the lo"rer macrochrotal ro,vs are almost hidden. Hind 
tibia double fringed. d' genitalia sho,vn in fig. 122. Bottcher 
states that the shape of the superior claspers reselnbles that 
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.of some Jeotropical fornls, but. of no Oriental or Palrearctic 
.speCIes. 

Length 16 DIllI. 

Bionontics .. ·-Unkno"~n. 
Distr·ibution.~Only kno\\·u frolll t.he type-Iocalit.), ?ornlosa. ' 

184. Sarcophaga talonata Senior-White. (Fig. 123.) 
Sa1'cophl{qa t,alonata Sen.-\Vh., Spol. Zcyl .. xiii, p. 211, pl. vii, 

figs. 4, 0, 1925. 
Typc~locality: Oeylon, N.P. Type in the Colombo l\lusetun. 

~.~-Head: frons narro,,," , less than balf an eye.:"ridth, 
·frontal st.ripe brownish-grey, ill-defined, parafronta.ra together 

Fig. 123.- Sarcop/taga talo/lata Senior-'V lite: '& genitalia. 
(From Senior .. 'Vhlte.) 

Tather ,vider t.han frontal stripe. Fro tals diverging. Para
frontalia and parafacia.Iia silvery, the bristles on latter ,veIl. 
·developed. Face grey. Genre silvery-grey. Occiput grey, 
,vith three 1'0\"8 of postocular cilia. Lateralve t.icals absent . 
. Antennre, second segment yello'vish-bro,vn, the third .grey 
pollinose, about three and a half t.hnes the seoncd. Palpi 
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yello,,·, darkened basally. Thorax: very ,light bluish-grey. 
Chrototaxy : propleura bare; acrostichals, a prescutellar 
pair only, posterior dorso-centrals 4. Scutellar apicals cros~ed~ 
Abdomen: second segment bare. Genital segment I dark, 
,vithout marginals. Genital segment 2 brownish-black. 
JVings: I bare. Costal bristle strong. Segment iii of 
costa barely a.s long as v. Legs: mid-femora ,vith some 
long apical bristles belo,v, not forming a true comb, unfringed. 
1\Iid-tibiro bare. Hind femora ,vith lo,ver hind, macrochrotal 
TO '\1' , but hardly any t.race of fringe, except basally. Hind 
tibim bare. is genitalia sho,vn in fig. 123. The very short 
posterior bristles on superior claspers are hardly to be dis
tinguished from t.he Jnain pubescence .. 

Length 6-5 nUll. 
Bionon~iC8.-Nothing is kno\\rn. 
Distribution.-The unique type is fronl CEYLON, N. Prov., 

Mnrunkan. 

]85. Sarcopbaga krameri Bottcher. (Fig. 124.) 
Sarcophaga kranteri Bott., Ent. l\Iitteil. i, p. 165, fig. 1, 1912. 
Typo-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\Iuseum. 

d.-Ilead: frons from one-third to t,vo-fifths·an eye-,vidth. 
Lateral vert.icals ,veak or absent. Facials ,vealL .. ~ntennro 

Fig. 12·1.-Sarcophaga kl'ameri Bottcher: ~ genit.alia. 
(Fr01l1 Senior-'Vhite, after Bottcher.) 

black, third ::;eglnent Inore than thrice the second. Palpi black. 
Thorax: prop1oeura bare. Acrostichals only present as 
prescutellars. Posterior dorso-centrals 4, the t,vo anterior 
,veak. Abdo1ncn: second segment exceptionally only with 
marginals. Genital segment 1 grey pollinose, without stronger 
mal'ginals. Genital segment 2 black. IVings: I bare. 
Legs: mid-femora ,vith strong comb and strong basal fringe. 
~lid-t.ibiro fringed, ,veakly in slllall specimens. Hind femora 
well fringed. Hind tibiro double fringed. d genitalia 
sho,vn in fig. 124. 

Length 10-15 lOUIn. 
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~.-What Bottcher considers to be the ~ of this. 
species is distinguished by the peculiar genital opening~ 
The first genital segment is very luarked, apically truncate,. 
,vithout dorsal marginal bristles. The genital cleft is horse
shoe-shaped, the curve up'vards~ "rith strong luacrochrotro 
in the middle of the dorsal luargin. The corresponding 
ventral plate is conspicuous .. The identit.y is not certain:-
as a pair in cop. has not been taken. 

Bionon~ics.v-Nothing is Irno'Vll. 
Distribution.-The d' is recorded froill Fornlosa and Singa

pore. The ~ is recorded froln Formosa, l\'Ialacca, and CEYLON, 
Colombo. 

186. Sarcopbaga beesoni Senior-White. (Fig. 125.) 
Sa1'cophaga beesoni Sen.-1Vh., Ree. Ind. l\lus. xxvi, p. 242, pI. xi\"~ 

fig. 28, 1024. 
Type-locality: Upper BtU'Ina. ~Pype in the Ilnperial Forest Inst.~ 

Dehra Dun. 

J'.-Head: frontal "ridth three-fifths an eye. Lateral 
verticals wanting. Front-als straight. Facials strong. Genals. 
sparse, black. Three ro,,,"s black postocular cilia. Frontal 
~~~~p,e black, parafrontalia together about as broad, these and 
fa;9~ dirty golden. Antennro black, third segnle~t four time~ 
second. Palpi black. Thorax: dark grey-blue. Choototaxy: 
propleura bare,; prescutellar acrostichals only; posterior 
dorso-centrals 4. Abdo71zen; second segment "rithout mar
ginals. Genital segment 2 black. lVings: I bare. No
costal bristle. Segment iii of cost.a longer than ,r. Legs: 
mid-femora ,yith cOll1b and ,veak basal fringe. ~lid-tibire· 
bare. Hind femora ,vith lower hind lllacrochrotal 1'0'''' and 
fringe. Hind tibire double fringed. 6' genitalia ShO'Vll 
in fig. 125. 

Length 13 mnl. 
Bionon~ics.-Unkno'vn. 
Distribution.-Onl~y kno,,,"n fr 0 111 the unIque type frol11 

UPPER BU'Rl\IA, IVf6hnyin. 

187. Sarcohpaga pattoni Sellior-White. (Fig. 126.) 
Sarcop/laga patloni Sen.-1Vh., Rec. Incl. ~:lus. xxvi, p. 242, pI. x, 

fig. 10, 1924. 
Type-locality: Coonoor, Nilgiri Hills. r.JType in Prof. Patton's. 

collection. 

3·-Head: ~ frontal -"ridth equal to half an eye. No 
lat~ral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. Genals 
thin, -black anteriorly and ,vhite posteriorly. Three rows
blacl{ postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia 
together not as broad, these and face 'vhite with black reflec
tions. Antennre black, third segment four times the second. 
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Palpi black. '11hoJ~ax: dark bluish-gre.r. . ChrototaX)T: pro.
pleura bairy; u'crost ·'chals 0: 2; posterior dorso-centrals ,4 .. 
Abdo,l,nen: second segment bare. A trace ofl'ed on hind lllargill 
of appa.rent fourth. Genital segm'ent I ,yeUo\v pollinose. 
Genital segment 2 red. Wings: -r bare. No costal bristle. 
Segment ro of costa longer than v. Legs: mid .. femur with 

Fig. 125. ~ig. 126" 

Fig" 125.-~ Sal·c,oph(1g(l, b,eesoni Seniol'.1Vlute! c1 genitalia. 
(Fr,oln Seni'or.'Vhite.) 

Fig. 120.-Sarcopltaga pattoni Sen·or.'Vhite: cS genitalia. 
. {Fr,om Senior,·"'llito.) 

cOlnb and basa.l fringe . lVltd-tibiro bare. Hind femul' ,vith 
IO'\\l'er hind Inncrochrotal ro\v' and fringe. Hind tibiro double 
fringed. d' genitalia sho'''11 On fig. 26. 

Length 13 mIn. 
~.~Fronst'\1o.thirds of a ' 1 eye.,vidth. 
Biono1nics.-Br,ed in decomposing rabbit .. 
DistribuUon,.-Only kno,,'ll frolll the Nilgiri Hills, Coonoor 
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1 QQ Sarcophaga formosana Senior-White. (Fig. 127.) 
Sarcophaga longicornis Bott., 1912 (nee l\Iacqunrt), Ent.. l\Iitteil. i, 

p. 166, fig. 2. . ' 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type In the BerlIn l\Iuseum .. 
Sarcophaga jormosana Sen.-'Vh., Ree. Ind. l\Ius. XXVI, p. 243, 

pl. xvi, fig. 36, 1924, nom. nov. 

eJ'.-Head: frons one-t.hird to t"vo-fifths an cye-,ridth. 
Latera.} verticals \veak or absent.. Facials ,veale ... ~ntcnnre 

Fig. 128. 

Fig. 127. 

Fig. 127.-Sarcop/taya jonnosailu Senior-"\Vhite: 6 genitalia. 
(From Senior-"Thite, after Bottcher.) 

Fig. 128.-Sarcophaga orientalis Parker: 6 genitalia. 
" (From Senior-'Vhite.) 

black, third segment five tilues the second and almost rea.ching 
to mouth .. border. Pa.Ipi black. Thorax: chrototaxy: pro
pleura bare; prescutellar acrostichals only; posterior dorso
cen trals 4, the first t,,'o pairs \veak. Abdomen: second 
segment bare. Genital segment I grey pollinose, \vithout 
stronger hind marginals. Genital seglucnt. 2 black. Wings: 
I b"aT~. Legs: Jl1id-femora ,,?ith ,,·idely"-spaced con1b of strong 
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bristles. ~lid-tibire bare. Hind femora fringed. Hind 
tibiro double fringed. 6 genitalia sho,vn in fig. 127. 

Length 13 111111. 
Bionoudcs.-Nothing is kno"'11. 
Disll·ibzltioll .. -0nly kno,vIl. frol11 Fornlosa. 

189. Sarcophaga orientalis Parker. (Fig. 128.) 
Sarcophaga oricntalis Parker, Proc. U.S. Nat.l\Iu~.liv, p. 94, fig. 3, 

1917. 
Type-locality: Philippine Islands. Type in the United States 

Nationall\luscum. 

c.-Head: frons equal to half an eyc.,vidth. Lateral 
ycrticals present or absent. Frontals diverging. Facials 
,veak except 10,Yest.. Genals ,veak and black anteriorly, 
,,-hite, soft. and thick posteriorly. Three ro"rs postocular 
cilia, of ,,-hich only one is definite. Frontal stripe black, 
the parafrontalia togcther about as ,vide, these and face pale 
dull golden. ....'-\ntcnnro black, t.hird segment t"rice to t,yO and 
a half tinles second. Palpi black. Thora.x: yello,vish-grey. 
Chretotaxy: propleura bare; prescutella1' acrostichals only; 
posterior dorso-centrals 4, the t,yO anterior ,veak. Abdo1nen: 
stripes bro,Ynish, conlplete, out,vardly angled along hind 
11largin of apparent second segnlent, ,vhich is bare. Genital 
scgulcnt. 1 black, bro,Ynish pollinosc, "rithout ~larginals. 
Genital scgnlcnt 2 black. TVings': I bare. Costal bristle 
l)resent. Segluent iii of costa cqual to v. Legs: luid-femur 
\vith cOlub and basal fringe. l\fid-tibire fringed on apical 
half. I-lind feulora fringed, ,yith 10,,,e1' hind Inacrochrotal 
1'0"" not. noticeable therein. Hind tibiro dolt blo fringed. 
6 genitalia sho,vn in fig. 128. 

Length 1-9 nUll. 
Bion oudes .-U nkno,vll. 
Distribution.-Java; Philippine Islands; Bali. 

190. Sarcophaga orientaloides Senior-White. (Fig. 129.) 
Sarcophaga orientaloides Scn.-VVh., Rec. Ind. l\lus. xxvi, p. 24:4, 

pI. xv, fig. 31, 1924. 
Type-locality: l\Iatale, Ceylon. :Pype in the British ~Iuseuln. 

b·-Heacl: frontal ,,-idth three-fifths of an eye. Lateral 
verticals absent. Frontals diverging. Facials ,veak. Genals 
"\veak, black antcriorly, ,vhite posteriorly. Three ro,,~s post
ocular cilia. ~"'rontal stripe black, pa1'afrontalia together 
rather ,,·ider, these and face golden. ...~ntennre black, third 
segment t,vicc second. Palpi black. :Phorax: clear grey. 
Chretotaxy: propleura bare; prescutella1' acrostichals only; 
posterior dorso-centrals 5. ...4bdolnen: stripes usually conl
plete, occasionally spot-like. Second segnlent "'ithout Ina!"-
1,T}nals. Genital seglnent I grey pollinose, no margina.ls. 
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Genital segluent 2 black. lVlngs: I bare. Costal bristle 
small. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs: lnid-femora 
with comb and heavy' fringe. l\fid-tibiro fringed. Hind 
femora strongly fringed, hiding the Inacrochrotal 1'0"'8. Hind 
tibiro double fringed. d' genitalia sho,vn in fig. 129. 

Length 7-15 lnm. 
Bionomics.-Has been bred from dead Achatina jul1·ca,. 

grasshoppers, Sphingid, and other lepidopterous larvre,. 

Fig. 129.-Sal'copJtaga 01'ieHtaloides Senior-'Vhite: 6 genitalia. 
(From Senior-1Vhite.) 

Lepidiota larvro, in beef and in human excrement; and is. 
recorded as parasitic, the larva feeding on the ,vaxy secretion 
of a Fulgorid and on eli Noctuid. The cr is attracted to· 
.... 4ristolochia ridicula, and the addition of borneol to meat 
caused this species to larviposit ,vhen it did not do so ,vithout 
the addition of the chemical. 

Distribution.-In IND~: United Provinces, Dehra Dun; 
Bihar, Chapra; Bombay; l\'ladras Presidency, several 
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localities; Orissa, Barkuda Island; Assam, several localities ; 
CEYLON, several localities ; BUR!\IA, IVlaymyo; Siam, Hinlap ; 
)Ialaya. 

191. Sarcopbaga sinica Rohdendorf. (Fig. 130.) 
Sarcophaga sinica Rohd., Bull. Ent. Res. xxi, p. 315, fig. 1, 1930. 
Type-locality: China, Foo Cho\v. Type in the British l\iuseum. 

d'.-H ead : frontal ,vidth one-fifth of head. Lateral 
verticals present. Frontals strong, crossed. Facials ,veak, 
longer belo,v. Frons and fac~ pale dull golden pollinose. 
Frontal stripe black. Antennre black, third segment t,vice 
second. Palpi black. Thorax: black, dusted ,vith brownish
grey. Cluetotaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar acrostichals 

".,.-----------,.... ... 
" , , , , 

\ , 
'-~:.- .... ---- ....... " ........ .... ...... ... " ... 

" 

Fig. 130.-Sa.1'ocphaga sinica Rohdendorf: 0' genitalia. 
(From Rohdendorf.) 

only; posterior dorso-centrals 5, only the last t,vo pairs strong. 
Abdon~en: colour and pattern normal. Apparent third seg
ment ,vithout nledian marginals. Genital segment I brown 
or yello,v-bro,vn pollinose. No marginals. Genital segment 2 
black. IVings: infumate. I bare. Costal bristle very short. 
Segment iii of costa one and a half times v. Legs: mid
femur and tibia fringed. d' genitalia sho,vn in fig. 130, 
very similar, apparently, to orientalis Park. Differs from 
orientaloides Sen.-Wh. by having no brist.les above the 
hair-tuft on superior clasper. 

Length 14 mm. 
Bionolnics.-Unkno,vn. 
Disiriblltion.-China, Foo Cho,v. 
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102. Sarcophaga tristylata Bottcher. (Fig. 131.) 
Sdrcophaga tristylata Bott., Ent. l\Iitteil. i, p. 167, fig. 3, 1912. 
Type-locality: :B'ormosu. Type in the Berlin l\Iuseum. 

~.-Head: frontal ,vidth one-third to t'vo-fifths that of 
an eye. Lateral verticals sometimes present, but nevel~ 
strong. Facials ,veak. Parafrontalia and face yellowish. 
Antennre, third segment t,yO and a half times the second. Palpi 
black. Thorax;: chrototaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar 

Fig . .I31.-Sal·coplzaga tristylata Bottcher: ~ genitalia. 
(Fronl. Senior-'\Vhite, after Bottcher.) 

acrostichals only; posterior dorso-centrals 4, the t,vo anterior 
weak. Abdomen: second seglnent barco Genital segment 1 
grey pollinose. Genital segment 2 black. TJ'ings: I bare. 
Legs: mid-felnnr ,yith strong comb. l\fid-tibia bare. Hind 
femur with lo,ver row' of strong macrochretro. Hind tibire 
bare, only on the inner side ,vith sparse long hairs. 3 geni
talia shown in fig. 131. 

Length 10.:..14 mm. 
Bionomics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-Only kno"rn frolll FOrl110sa. 

193. Sarcophaga crinita Parker. (Fig. 132.) 
Sarcophaga crinita Parker, Proc. U.S. Nat. l\'Ius. liv, p. 92, fig. 2, 

1917. 
Type-locality: Philippine ·Islands. Type in the United States 

N ationall\iuseum, 'Vashington. 

~.-Head : frontal ,vidth three-fifths of an eye. No 
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials strong. GenaIs 
black. Three ro,vs black postocular cilia.. Frontal stripe verjT 
dark brownish-black, parafrontalia together rather broader, 
these and face silverY-1V'hite. Antennro black, third segment 
two. and a half times the &ccond. Palpi black. Thorax: 
dark slaty-grey. Chretotaxy: propleura ba.re; prescutellar 
acrostichals only; posterior dorsa-centrals 4. Abdornen: 
second segment ,vith marginals. Genital segment 2 black. 
lV ings: I bare. Costal bristle strong. Segment iii of costa 
equal to v. Legs: lnid-femur with comb, but no true fringe. 
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j)Iid~tibhc bare,. Hiud felllora )\'ith lo\\rel' ,hind luacrochretal 
ro,,", bardlyan~r fringe. Hind tibia ba.re. 3' genitalia 
sho\vn in fig. 132,. 

Length 7-9 Inm. 
Bionolnics.~Nothing is kllO'Vll. , 

Distribution.-- Forn osa,. In INDIA k 10\"1 · from Bihar, 
Pusa, Chapra; Chota Nagpur; Bengal, Calcutta; Madras 
Presidency, J(odnikanal and I azanthurn; BURl\tA, Mand:alay. 

Fig. I 32.- SarcQP/taga crill-ita Parker. & genitalia. 
(From Senior.'Vlute.) . 

194. Sarc'opbag,a khasi'ensis Senior-White,. (Fig. 133;) 
Sarcopl&aga khasiensi8 Sen,.·\Vh., Ree,. Ind. _{us. xxvi, p. 246, 

pI. xi, fig. 15, ~ '924. 
Type, .. locality: Cherrapunji, I{hasi Hills. Type in the British 

llusoum. 

d',.-JH,ea,d: frontal ,vidth three .. fifths an e~ye. · Latei"al 
vet ticals absent. t rontals hardly ont\va.rdly directed. ' Facials 
\veak. GenaJs bla'ck, bristly. Three rows postocular . cilia . 
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Frontal stripe black, parafrolltalia. together not as 'vide, dirty 
yellowish-,vhite, ,vith black reflections. Face dirty yello"rish
,vhite. Alltennro black, third seglnent thrice second, and 
reaching some way belo,v eye-nlargin. Palpi black. Tllorax: 
dark slate-grey. Chrototaxy; propleura hairy; prescutellar 
acrostichals present; posterior dorso-centrals 5, the anterior 

Fig. 133.-Sarcopltaga khasiensis Senior-White: ~ genitalia. 
(FrolH Senior-'Vhito.) 

pairs ,veak. Abdoll~en: second seglnent ,vithout marginals. 
Genital segment 2 black. TV ings: I bare. Costal bristle 
present. Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs: mid
femur ,vith comb and basal fringe, lnid-tibia bare. Hind 
femur ,vithout lo,ver hind macrochretal ro,v, but ,vith fringe, 
hind tibia double fringed. (J genitalia sho,vn in fig. 133. 

Length 9-12 mm. 
Bionomics.-Unkno\vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA: Khasi Hills and Kashmir'. 
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195. Sarcophaga futilis Senior-vVhite. (Fig .. 134.) 
Sarcophaga jutilis Son.-\Vh., Rec. Ind. 1\lus. xxvi, p. 246~ pI. xiii, 

fig. 21, 1924. 
Type-locality: Habarane, N .C.P., Ceylon. Type in the British 

1\Iuseum. 

a.-Head: frontal \vidth half that of an eye. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals not diverging. Facials strong. Genals 
sparse, dirty \vhite. One ro\v postocular black cilia. Frontal 
stripe black, parafrontalia together not as \vid~, these and 
face pale yello\vish. ....tilltennro black, second segment reddish
brO\Vll, third at times bro\vnish, four t.iInes as long as se?ond, 

Fig. 134.-Sarcophaga Jutilis Senior-'Vhite: c! genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

but rarely reaching lo\ver eye-ulargill. Palpi yello\v, occasion
ally nearly black. Thorax: ground-colour yellowish-grey. 
Chrototaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar acrostichals only; 
posterior dorso-centrals 5. Abdo1nen: second segment ,vith 
strong marginals. Genital segment I with marginals. Genital 
segment 2 black. IV ings: I bare. Costal bristle weak. 
Segment iii of costa equal to v. Legs: mid-femur with comb 
and \veak fringe. l\fid-tibia bare. Hind femur ,vith lower 
hind macrochrotal row, and fringe in larger specimens. Hind 
t.ibia \vith fringe on inside only. ~ genitalia sho\vn in fig. 134. 

Length 9-11 mm. 
VOL. VI. s 
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~.-Frontal ,vidth equal to that of an eye. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-INDIA : United Provinces, Dehra Dun, 

Allahabad; Central Provinces, Nagpur ; Bihar, Pusa, Chapra ; 
Chota Nagpur, Dunlraon, Purulia; Orissa, Barkuda Island; 
Bengal, Calcutta, Siliguri; Assam, Gauhati; BURl\IA, l\finbu; 
CEYLON, C. Prov., Kandy, N.C. Prov., Harbarane. 

196. Sarcophaga martellata Senior-White. (Fig. 135.) 
Sarcophaga 1rUlrtellata Sen.-'Vh., Ree. Ind. :r.rus. xxvi, p. 247, 

pI. xiii, fig. 22, 1924. 
Type-locality: Ceylon, N. Prov. Type in the Colombo l\Iuseum. 

~.-Head: frontal width t'vo-thirds that of an eye. Lateral 
verticals present, weak. Frontals diverging. Facials very 

. 
\ 

Fig. 135.-Sarcophaga rnartellata Senior-White: 6' genitalia. 
(From Senior-1Vhite.) 

weak. Genals white. One row postocular cilia. Frontal 
stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad, these and 
face silvery ,vith dark reflections. Antennrn yellow-red, third 
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segluent more than t,vice second. Palpi ' yellow. Thorax: 
yello,vish-grey. Chrototaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar 
acrostichals only; posterior dorso-centrals 5. Abdomen: 
second segment bare or ,vith very weak marginals. Genital 
segluent 2 black. IV ings: I bare. Costal bristle strong. 
Segment iii of costa equal to v. Legs: mid-feillur ,vith fringe 
and very short comb. 1\fid· tibia bare. Hind femur ,vith 
fringe and lo,ver hind macrochretal ro,v. Hind tibia fringed 
on inside only. ~ genitalia sho,Vll in fig. 135. 

Length 10-11 IIlm. 

~.-Frons as broad as an eye. Frontals less strongly 
diverging. The three first posterior dorso-centrals very ,veak. 

Bionon~ics.-Has been bred from a dead rabbit and in human 
excrelnent. The ~ has been seen feeding at " Nim " fruits. 

Distribution.-INDIA : Central Provinces, J onk River; 
Patna. State, Titilagarh; Chota Nagpur, DUluraon; Bengal, 
Calcutta; l\Iadras Presidency, Parvatipuram, Coimbatore, 
Ca1icut, I(allar, l\ladras City; CEYLON, C. Prov., l\iatale, 
N. Proy., Niroddumunai. 

197. Sarcophaga martellatoides Baranoff. (Fig. 136.) 
Sarcophaga 1nartellatoides Baran., Kono\via, (2) x, pp. 114, 115, 

fig. 5, 1931. 
Type.locality: Ceylon. Type in the Berlin Museum. 

d.-Head: the author states that the only difference from 

Fig. 136.-Sarcophaga 1nartellatoides Baranoff: c! genitalia. 
(From Baranoff.) 

lnartellata is in the 0 genitalia (vide fig. 136). He gives no 
external description ,vhatever. Propleura bare. 

Bionomics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-Only known from CEYLON. 

s2 
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198. Sarcophaga hui Ho. (Fig. 137.) 
Sarcophaga hui Ho, Bull. Fan Inst. BioI. vi, p. 207, fig. 1, 1936. 
Type-locality: Hainan Island, N amting. Type in Peiping, Fan 

lost. ; paratype in the British l\Iuseum. 

~.-Head: trons two-thirds of an eye-width. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals only slightly diverging. Frontal stripe 
dark red or black, the parafrontaIia together wider than it. 
Parafrontali~ and parafacialia silvery, sometimes slightly 
tinged yellow: hairs few and minute. Antennre black, third 

Fig. 137.-Sarcophaga hui Ho: a- genitalia. 
(From Ho.) 

·segment t,vice length of second. Palpi black.. Genal hairs 
black anteriorly and yellow posteriorly. Only one distinct 
row of postocular cilia. Thorax: pale yellowish-grey, stripes 
not conspicuous. Chrototaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar 
acrostichals only; posterior dorso-centrals 4 to 5, first two 
or three pairs often very ,veak. Abdomen: first and second 
visible segments each with one lateral marginal. Genital 
segment 1 and genital segment 2 grey-black pollinose. Wings: 
vein I bare. Costal spine small. Section iii of costa a little 
longer than section v. Legs: mid-femur with comb of bristle-
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like spines on apicaf half and a basal .fringe. Mid-~ibia 
,vithout fringe. Hind femora ,vith rather short frInge. 
Hind tibia ,veakly fringed posteriorly. ~ genitalia shown in 
fig. 137. 

Length 7·5-11 lUlU. 

Bionomics.-Notbing is kno\vu. 
Distribution.-Hainan Island. 

199. Sarcophaga similis l\leade. (Fig. 138.) 
Sarcophaga sintilis ~feade, Ent. ~Io. ~Iag. xii, p. 261, fig. 4, 1876. 
Type-locality: Britain. Type lost or never designated. Pandelle's 

acceptance of this species is generally followed; neotype in 
Paris l\Iuseum. 

Sarcopltaga appendiculata I~ram., Z.eit. Hyrn. Dipt. v, p. 332. 
fig. v, 1905. 

Type-locality: Germany. Type in the Copenhagen l\iuseum. 

~.-Head: frontal ,vidth equal to half an eye. Face 
,vhitish. Antennro not reaching belo,v lower. eye-margin, 
third segment t\vice as long as second. Thorax: chretotaxy: 

Fig. 138.-Sarcophaga similis l\:Ieade: c! genitalia. 
(From Bottcher.) 

propleura bare. Acrostichals only present as prescutellars; 
four posterior dorso-centrals, the two anterior very weak. 
Abdolnen: second visible segment bare. TV ings: normal. 
Legs: mid.felnora on outer third postero~ventrally with 
a wide-spaced ro\v of bristles, no typical comb. Mid-tibire 
usually long-haired on outer half. Hind tibiro thickly haired 
on both sides. ~ genitalia ShO\Vll in fig. 138. 

Length 7-12 mm. 
Bionomics.-Nothing is kno,vn. 
Distribution.-Europe, mainly in south-central regton; 

Hainan Island. 
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200. Sarcophaga hainanensis Ho. (Fig. 139.) 
Sarcophaga hainanensis Ho, Bull. Fan Inst. BioI. vi, p. 210" fig. 2, 

1936. 
Type-locality: Hainan Island, N amting. Type in Peiping, Fan 

Inst.; paratype in the British ~Iuseum. 

c!.-Head: frons half an eye.,vidth. Lateral verticals 
not differentiated. Fronta.ls diverging. Frontal stripe broad, 
the parafrontals together about as ,vide. Parafrontalia and 
parafacialia silvery ,vith darkish shimmer. Parafacial hairs 
,veak, in a ro\v near eye-margin. Antennro black, third 
segment twice as long as second. Palpi black. Third ro,v 
of postocular cilia indefinite. Thorax: darkish grey. Chreto
taxy: propleura bare; acrostichals only present as pre
scutellars ; posterior dorso-centrals 4. Abdomen: first 
visible segment ,vith one lateral. A ,veak median on second, 
as ,veil as laterals. Genital segment 1 black, grey pollinose, 
no marginals. Genital segment 2 shining black. IV ings : 
vein I bare. Costal spine distinct. Section iii of costa equal 
to section v. Vein III haired on basal t"ro-thirds ,vay to cross
vein. _ Legs: no fringes on mid- or hind femora and tibiro. 
Mid-femoral comb of bristle-like hairs. (J genitalia sho,vn 
in fig. 139. 

Length 6-10 rom. 
Bionomic8.-Adults found sitting on pebbles of hill-streams. 
Distribution.-Hainan Island. 

201. Sarcophaga brevicornis Ho. (Fig. 140.) 
Sarcophaga brevicornis Ho, Bull. Fan Inst. BioI. v, p. 23, fig. 3, 1934. 
Type-locality: China, Peiping. Type in Peiping, Fan lnst. BioI. 

c!.-Head: frons a little more than half an eye-,vidth. 
Lateral verticals not differentiated. Frontals diverging. 
Facials minute.- T\vo and sometimes three ,yell-defined ro,vs 
of postocular cilia. Frontal stripe narro\v, the parafrontalia 
together rather ,vider. These are silvery ,vith a slight yello,v 
tinge. Antennre black, third segment not quite t,vice length 
of second. Palpi black. Thorax: yello'vish to slaty-grey. 
Chretotaxy: propleura bare, prescutellar acrostichals strong; 
posterior dorsa-centrals 5, first ahvays very ,veak, often not 
differentiated. Abdomen: second visible segment ,vith one 
lateral marginal, fourth ,vith a continuous row of marginals. 
Genital segment 1 bro,vnish, grey pollinose. Genital segment 2 
shining black. TV ings: vein I bare. Costal spine present. 
Section iii of costa longer than section v. Vein III bristly 
from half to t\vo-thirds ,yay to cross-vein. Legs: mid-femur 
,vith typical fringe and comb. Mid-tibire bare. Hind femora 
typically fringed. Hind tibire ,vith single posterior fringe only. 
c! genitalia shown in fig. 140. 

Length 6-13 mm. 
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Fig. 139.-Sarcophaga hainanens'is Ho : ~ genitalia. 
(From Ho.) 
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Fig. 140.-Sarcophaga brevicornis Ho: ~ genitalia. 
(From Ho.) 
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Bionomics.-Nothing is kno\\~n. 
Distribution.-China, Peiping; Ha.inan Island; Federated 

Malay States, I(uala LUlllpur. 

202. Sarcophaga kempi Senior-White. (Fig. 141.) 
Sarcophaga kelnpi Sen .• WIl., R,ec. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 247, pI. xv, 

fig. 29, 1924. 
Type-locality: l\fatale, Ceylon. Type in the British 1tlusemn. 
SarcopHaga ken~pioide8 Baran., I(onowia, (2) x, pp. 114, 115, fig. 6, 

1931. I' 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the Berlin l\fusewn. 

~.-Head: frontal ,vidth half that of an eye. No lateral 
Fig. 142. 

Fig. 141. 

Fig. 141.-Sarcop/taga ~empi Senior-vYhite: ~ genitalia. 
. (From Senior-"7bite.) 

Flg. 142.-Sarcophaga tsushi1na: Senior-1Vhite: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Yhite.) 

verticals. Frontals nearl~y straight. Facials strong. Genals 
black anteriorly, "rhit.ish posteriorly. Three ro,vs post-
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ocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, para.frontalia together 
a bout as ""ide, these and face 'vhitish, the former ,vith black 
reflections. Antennre black, third segment grey pollinose, very 
strongly contrasted ,yith the black second joint and about 
t\VO and a half tinles as long. Palpi black. Thorax: dark 
grey. Chretotaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar acrostichals 
only; posterior dorso-centrals 5. Abdomen: second segnlent 
,,~ith hind nlarginals. Genital segment 1 gr~y pollinose, 
no nutrginals. Genital segment 2 black. JV/~tngs: I bare. 
Costal bristle present. Segnlent iii of costa equal to v .. Legs: 
mid-fcnlur ""ith comb and basal fringe. Mid-tibia bare. 
Hind femur ,vith lo\\~er hind macrochrotal ro,Y and fringe. 
Hind tibia double fringed. c3 genitalia sho,vn in fig. 141. 
,rie,,·ed in other directions than profile it is seen that the 
long apical curved rods of the rodroagus are crossed, tongs-like, 
at half their length. 

Length 6-12 lnnl. 

~.-Frontal \vidth three-fifths an eye .. ,vidth. 
Bionoln2·cs.-Has been bred from dead Achatina fulica 

and a. dead Sphingid larva. It.s breeding is favoured by dry 
,Yeathel' conditions. The 6 is attracted to Atristolochia 
ridicuZa.. 

Distribution.-INDIA: Bihar, Pusa; Bengal, Calcutta; 
BURl\IA, nloubnein; CEYLON, C. Prov., Peradeniya and IVratale ; 
China.. 

203. Sarcophaga tsushimre Senior-White. (Fig. 142.) 
Sarcop/iaga tsushirnx Sen ... 'Vh., Ree. Ind. Mus. xxvi, p. 248, pI. xvi, 

fig. 33, 1924. 
Type-locality: Iki Island. Type in the Vienna l\Iuseum. 

d.-Head: frons barely equal to half an eye. No lateral 
verticals. :b .... rontals diverging. Facials ,veak. Genals black 
and bristly. Three ro,vs postocular cilia. Frontal stripe 
black, parafrolltalia together rather ,vider, dark greyish; face 
golden. Antennre black, third segment t,,·o and a half times 
second. Palpi black. 'llhorax: chretotaxy: propleura bare; 
prescutellar acrostichals only, posterior dorso .. centrals 1 5. 
Abdonzen: second segment bare. Genital segments brown, 
the first ,vithout marginals. JVings: I bare. Costal bristle 
strong. Seglnent iii of costa longer than v. Legs: mid
fenlur ,yithout true comb and ,yith basal fringe. l\fid .. tihia 
bare. Hind fe111ur ,yith lo,ver hind macrochretal 1'0'" and 
fringe. Hind tibia double fringed. d genitalia sho,vn in 
fig. 142. 

Length 9 mm. 
Bionondc8.-Unkno\Vll. 
Distribut'l"on.-The unique type is fronl Iki Island, StraIts 

of Tsushima. This luay be a purel~T Palrearctic species. 
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204 a. Sarcophaga dux Thomson. (Fig. 143.) 
Sarcop/zaga dux Thoms., Dipt. Eugen. Reise, p. 540, 1868. 
Type-locality: Hawaii. Type in the Stockholm l\Iuseunl. 
Sarcophaga tuberosa Pand., Rev. Ent. Fr. xv, p. 192, 1896. 
Type-locality: southern France, Tn.rvre. Type in the Paris 

~Iuseum. 
Sarcophaga dux luzonensis Parker, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. xiv, 

p. 43, 1919. 
Type-locality: Philippine If;lands, l\It. l\{akeling. Type in 
Parke~s collection. 

Sarcophaga ceylonensis Parker, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (9) xi, p. 125, 
fig. 1, 1923. 

Type-locality: ? Ceylon, Peradeniya. Type in Parker's collection. 
Sarcophaga misera auct. (nee "\Vlk.). 

3.-Head: frontal ,vidth t,vo-thirds that of an eye. No 
lateral verticals. Frontals diverging. Facials ,veak. GenaIs 

Fig. 143.-Sareophaga, du.x Thomson: 6 genitalia. 
a. Sarcophaga dux Thomson var. ltarpax PandelJe: tip of the lateral 

apophysis of the rodeagus. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

weak, generally black anteriorly and ,vhite posteriorly. 
Three ro,vs postocular cilia. :Frontal stripe black, para
frontalia together rather ,vider, these and face silvery ,vith a 
tinge of gold in it. Antennre black, third segment t,vice second. 
Palpi black, very exceptionally yello\v. 2'horax: ashy-grey. 
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Chrototaxy: propleura bare; prescutellar ~crostichals only; 
posterior dorso-centrals 5, the anterior three ,veak. Abdomen: 
second segnlent. bare. Genital segment 1 ,vithout marginals, 
grey-yello,v pollinose. Genital segment 2 red, rarely black. 
IV ings: I bare. Costal bristle present. Segment iii of costa 
longer than v. Legs: mid-femur ,vith comb and basal fringe. 
l\Iid-tibia bare. Hind femur ,yith lo,,·er hind Inacrochretal 
ro,v and ,veak fringe. Hind tibia ,vith doubl~ fringe, the 
outer ,yea}c 6 genitalia sho,Yn in fig. 143. 

Length 7-12 11un. 
~.-Frontal ,vidth equal to that of an eye. 
Biononlics.-Has been bred from a great variety of Inaterials, 

but not from lnllnan excrement, save for a single Samoan 
record by Buxton. The records include: cucum ber, rotten 
Cajanus indiclls, oyster, .4chatina julica, lndoplanorbis 
eXllstus, dead beetle, dead ... 4cherontia sp., decaying toad, 
dead snake, decomposing eggs of Corvus, dead squirrel, 
rotten meat, Ineat treated ,vith vanillin, ,,,ith borneol, ,vith 
HOI plus papain. It is recorded as parasitic on· locust and 
as causing human and bovine tissue Inyiasis. Human .excre
lnent appears to have some attraction for the adults. 

Distribution.-Europe generally; ~Iesopotamia; INDIA: 
frol11 I(ashnlir to East Bengal (Dacca), and the Nilgiri Hills; 
CEYLON; J a Yl1; Bali; Philippine Islands; Formosa; 
Hainan. In the ... -1.ustralian region it is recorded from North 
Queensland, GuaIn, and Ha"Taii. In the Nearctic region 
froIH Canada, ~Ianitoba, and the United States. In the 
Ethiopian region it, occurs in the Seychelles Islands. 

'Ve have exaluincd the 6' genitalia of a specimen identified 
by Hardy as nzisera Wlk., and can see no difference bet,veen 
these and dux Thoms. The type of 1nisera is a female; thus 
its identity ,vith the nUlle selected as neotype by Johnson 
and Tiegs can never be certain. It is considered advisable to 
drop Walker's nalue and use Thomson's, ,vhich rests on ex
anlina tion of the genitalia of this type by .... -\.ldrich. 

204 b. Sarcophaga dux Thomson var. harpax Pandelle. 
(Fig. 143, a.) 

Sarcop/taga harpax Pand., Rev. Ent. Fr. xv, p. 189, 1896. 
'l'ype-Iocality: H,ussia. Type in the Paris l\iusewn. 
Sarcophaga subtuberosa Parker, Proc. U.S. Nat. l\ius. liv, p. 89, 

fig. 1, 1917. 
Typo-locality: Guam. Type in the United States National 

l\IusoUln. 

c.-Differs from the type-form by having the facial bristles 
strong and the genal bristles all black, though sparse. Genital 
segment 1 grey pollinose. Genital segrnent 2 black. 6 genitalia 
sho"rn in fig. 143, a. The only valid difference from the type
forDl lies here, in the different shape of the tip of the lateral 
a.pophysis of the redeagus. 
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Bio'lWlnic8.-Like the type-species, appears to be attracted 
to almost any decaying substance. It is specifically recorded 
as bred from a gast.ropod. The ~ is attracted to A1oislolochia 
ridicula. 

Dislribution.-In the Palrearctic region occurs in Europe 
generally, and in Japan. In the Ethiopian it is recorded 
from South-West Mrica, Daluaraland. The actual Oriental 
region reco{ds are sparse :-INDIA: Bihar, Chota Nagpur ; 
Bengal ; O~issa;' j)iadras; CEYLON ; Singapore ; the 
Philippine Islands; Formosa. In the Australian region from 
Guam, Fiji, Samoa, and Ha,vaii. In the Nearctic region from 
the United States. 

Fig. 144.-Sal'cop/taga dux Thpmson val'. 8copariifonnis Senior-'Yhite : 
~ genitalia. (From Senior-'Vhite.) 
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20-1 c.-Sarcophaga dux Tholnson var. scopariiformis Senior
White. (Fig. 144.) 

Sarcop/taga dux Thomson yare 8copariijorntis Sen.-Wh., Spol. 
Zeyl. xiv, p. 82, fig. I, 1927. 

Type-locality: Ceylon, 1\Iatale. Type in the British 1\Iusewn. 
Sarcop/taga t'dmais Seg., Encycl. Ent. Sere B. 2, vii, 24, 1933. 
Type-locality: China, !{auling. Type in the Paris l\Iuseum. 

6.-HemZ: differs from the type-form by halfing a sixth, 
very weak, posterior dorso-central. Genital segment 1 very 
dark grey, and genital segnlent 2 shining black. The hind 
tibia is unfringed. ~ genitalia shown in fig. 144. The 
only valid difference from the type-form is the different shape 
of the prroputium of the rodeagus. 

Bionolnics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-CEYLON, C. Prov., Matale; China; Chekiang. 

I(auling; Hainan Island. 
There are at least seventeen forms of dux described and 

figured from various parts of the 1vorld by various authors, 
occurring everY'vhere except in the N eotropical region. 
Breeding and cross-breeding experiments and biometrical 
studies on a considerable scale can alone settle their status. 
The fact that so many closely related forms can exist, often 
together in the same area, suggests that in reality they have 
racial biological differences as definite but as obscure as those 
on which depend the parallel case of the varieties of Anopheles 
macuUpennis l\Ieig., and which are only now being unravelled. 

205. Sarcopbaga ruficornis (Fabricius). (Fig. 145.) 
J..llusca ruflcornis Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, pp. 314-16, 1794. 
Type-locality: E. India. Type lost. 

6.-Head: frons equal to t,vo-thirds an eye-,vidth. Lateral 
verticals 'vanting. Frontals strongly diverging. Facials ,veak. 
Genals ,vhite. One ro,v postocular cilia. Frontal stripe 
black, parafrontu.Jia together as ,vide, the latter yello,vish 
above, and silvery, as in the face, belo,v. Antennre and 
palpi orange-yello\v" the former occasionally darkened. Third 
segment ofalltennre t,vice second. Thorax: ashy-grey. Chroto
taxy: propleura bare; acrostichals only present as one small 
prescutellar pair; posterior dorso-centrals 5, the front four 
very ,veak. ..flbdolnen: the spots pattern reduced, smaller 
than usual. Second segment bare. Genital segment 1 red, 
the posterior dorsal edge darkened, marginals none or very 
,veak. Genital segment 2 red. JVings: I bare. No costal 
bristle. Segment iii of costa nearly t,vice as long as v. 
Legs: Inid-felnur ,vith cOlub only, a few long basal hairs, 
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but no fringe. l\fid-tihire hare. Hind femur ,vith lo,ver 
hind macrochrotal ro,,", and ,,"eak fringe in larger specinlens. 
Hind tibia almost bare. d genitalia sho,vn in fig. 145. 

Length 6-12 1111U. 

~.-Frontal ,vidth equal to that... of an eye. No 
acrostichals and only one posterior dorso-central, the pre
scutellar. Tip of apparent fourth segment reddish. 

Fig. 145.-Sa1·copha.ga 'J·u,ficornis (Fabricius): &' genitalia. 
(From Senior-\Vhite.) 

Bionomics.-Has been bred in dead grasshoppers, snakes, 
rabbits, squirrels, and rats; also experimentally in dead 
Achatina fulica. From beef, and in tissue myiasis in a dog. 

Distribution.-Widely distributed in INDIA, recorded fronl 
North-West Frontier Province, Abbotabad, to IVladras, 
Tinnevelly district; CEYLON; l\lalacca; the Philippine 
Islands; Formosa. In the Ethiopian region recorded from 
North.East Africa, the Chagos Archipelago, and Socotra 
Island. 
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206. Sarcophaga iwuensis Ho. (Fig. 146.) 
Sarcophaga iwuensis Ho, Bull. Fan lnst. BioI. v, p. 35, fig. I, 1934. 
Type-locality: China, Chekiang Province,I"vu Hsian. Type in 

Peiping, Fan lnst. 

~.-Head: frons five-sixths of an eye-,vidth. Lateral 
verticals not differentiated. Frontals moderately diverging. 
Facials ,veak. Three ro,vs black postocul~r cilia. Frontal 
stripe narro\v. Parafrontalia, which are together broader than 
the frontal stripe, and parafacialia silvery ,vith s"'trong yello\v 
tinge. Antennro black, third segment2'2 times length of second. 
Palpi black. Thorax: yellowish-grey. Chffitotaxy: propleura 
bare; acrostichals 0 : 1; posterior dorsa-centrals 5, the three 

Fig. I46.-Sal'coplta[fa ~'wuensis Ho : c! genitalia. (From Ho.) 

anterior very \veale Abdomen: second visible segment ,vith 
one \veak lnedian and one lateral marginal. Fourth ,vith 
a continuous ro\v of marginals. Genital segment 1 dark 
shining bro\vnish anteriorly, grey pollinose posteriorly, no 
marginals. Genital segment 2 shining black. TV ings: vein I 
bare. A strong costal bristle. Vein III bristly for more 
than half the distance from basal node to cross-vein. Legs: 
lnid-femur ,vith short fringe and a comb. Hind felnur and 
mid- and hind tibire all bare. 6' genitalia sho\vn in fig. 146. 

Length 7·5-11·5 mm. 
Bio1l01nics.-Nothing is kno'vn. 
Distribution.-China, Chekiang Province; Hainan Island. 
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207. Sarcophaga fuscicauda Bottcher. (Fig. 147.) 
Sarcophaga juscicauda Bott., Ent. l\Iitteil. i, p. 168, fig. 5, 191~. 
Type-locality: Formosa. Type in the Berlin l\IuseUlll. 
Sarcophaga hutsoni Parker, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (H) xi, p. 127, 

fig. 4, 1923. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in Parker's collection. 

3.-Head: frontal width half that of an eye. No lateral 
verticals. Frontals straight. Facials ,veak. Genals short, 
black and brr::;tly anteriorly, long, ,vhite, and soft posteriorly. 
T\vo distinct and one less regular ro\v of postocular cilia. 
Frontal stripe black, parafrontalia together about as broad, 
these and face silvery ,vith dark reflections. Antennro black, 
third segment t\VO and a half times as long as second. Palpi 
black. Thorax: dark slaty blue-grey. Chrototaxy: pro
pleura sparsely hairy; a prescutellar pair of acrostichals only; 

Fig. 147.-Sal'cophaga jUlscicauda Bottcher: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-"\Vhite.) 

posterior dorso-centrals 5, the first three pairs ,veak. Abdomen: 
second segment \vith or 1vithout Inarginals. Genital segment 1 
1vithout marginals, grey pollinose. Genital segment 2 bro,vn, 
occasionally blackish or reddish. TVings: I bare. Costal 
bristle ,veale Segment iii of costa longer than v. Legs: 
mid-femur ,vith very ,vide-spaced comb, no true fringe. 
Mid-tibia bare. Hind femur ,vith lo\ver hind macrochretal 
ro\v and ,veak fringe. Hind tibia \vith only traces of inner 
fringe apically. d' genitalia ShO\Vll in fig. 147. Occasional 
specimens have sInall spines, best seen in three-quarter vie,v 
from behind, developed on superior claspers. 

Length 10-12 mln. 
Bionomics.-Bred froln decaying unopened coconut leaflets, 

dead Achatina j1tlica, Lepidiota pinguis, rabbit, and meat. 
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Parasitic on a LUIllbricid "'orIll. Recorded as causing human 
t.issue Inyiasis. Both sexes of this :species are attracted to· 
Aristolochia. 

Dislriblltion.-R,ecorded in INDIA from United Provinces, 
nlussoorie; BOlnbay to Bengal, Darjeeling District, and 
Dacca; North-east Assam and Sadiya. It occurs generally 
in South India" and is COlnmon in CEYLON; BURl\IA, Rangoon; 
Singapore; Java; Riou,," Archipelago; Philippine Islands; 
Fornlosa, rrsushima Island. The specific identity of Queens
land speciInens is doubtful. Specimens "\vith superior claspers. 
spinulose or bare have been taken at the sa.me time in the
saUle loca.lity. 

208. Sarcophaga karnyi Hardy. (Fig. 148.) 
Sarcophaga karnyi Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.'V. Iii, (4) p. 454,. 

fig. 7, 1927. 
Type-locality: Java, Buitenzorg. Type in Buitonzorg l\Iuseum ?-

~.-~ genital·ia sho"\vll in fig. 148. The only valid differences. 
fronl fuscicauda are be be found in the ~ genitalia in the 
absence of the" hood" projecting back,vards from the apical 

~e.~-C. 
__ t, 

a..p. -

f 

a.a. • . , 

Fig. 148.-Sarcophaga l'arnyi Hardy: 6 genitalia. (From Hardy.) 

Explanation of the lettering. 

A=forceps or apical part of them, seen posteriorly; B=the same~ 
lateral vie\v; C=claspers; D=another aspect of one or both 
claspers; E = second segment of penis, seen laterally; F = the same, 
ventral view; G=the same or its apex, seen posteriorly; H=the 
same, seen anteriorly; J = apex of the lobes, seen from other aspects. 
a.a.=anterior appendage; a.c.=anterior clasper; a.p.=apical 
process; jil.=filaments; i.p.=interior process; k.=lmob; 
l.=lobe; l.p.=lateral process; p.c.=posterior clasper. 

VOL. VI. T 
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:segment of the redeagus that occurs in fuscicauda, and the 
.anterior claspers fnrcate instead of simple, as in the latter. 

Length.-IO-12 mm. 
~.-Second ro,v of postocular cilia ,veak or absent. 
Bionomic8.-Bred froln Xylotrupes and GryllotallJa, pre--

:sumably after death and not as a parasite. 
Distribution.-BuRl\rA, l\lergui; ANDAl\IAN ISLANDS ; Java; 

Borneo, Sarar.vak; Hawaii. 

.209. Sarcophaga bainbriggei Senior-White. (Fig. 149.) 
Sarcophaga bainbriggei Sen.-\Vh., Spol. Zeyl. xiii, p. 212 (nom. 

nov.), 1925. 
Sarcophaga fletcheri Sen.-'Vh., Ree. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 254, 

pI. xiv, fig. 26, 1924 (nom. preoe.). 
Type-locality: Bihar, Pusa. Type in colI. Imperial Dept. 

Agrie., India. 

3.-Head: frontal ,vidth t'vo-fifths that of an eye. No 
lateral verticals. Frontals not diverging. Facials weak. 

Fig. 149.-Sarcop/taga bainbriggei Senior-\Vhite: ~ genitalia. 
(From Scnior-lVhite.) 
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GenaIs ,vhite and ,veak. One ro,v of postocular cilia, the 
other occipital hairs white, soft and long. Frontal stripe 
hlack, parafrontalitl toget.her as ,vide, these and face silvery. 
Antennm black, third segment t,vice the second. Palpi 
generally black, sOlnetimes yelIo\v. Thorax: pale ashy-grey. 
l~ropleura hare. Prescutcllar acrostichals only. Posterior dorso
centrals 5, the three anterior very ,veak. Abdomen: second 
segment ,vith strong llutrginals. Genital segrr£nt 2 black. 
IV in[Js: I bare. Costal bristle present. Segment iii of costa 
longer than v. Legs: Inid-feulur ,vith comb-like rows of 
bristles, but hardly H, true comb, basal fringe very "\veak. 
Mid-tibia barco Hind femur \vith lo\ver hind macTochretal 
ro,v and ,veak fringe. Hind tibia hardly fringed. 
~ genitalia sho\vn in fig. 149. The development of the 

giant macrochmta on tho apex of the accessory forceps on 
the right side is not ahvays so pronounced as in the specimen 
figured. It 111ay be no longer than the one on the opposite 
lobe. 

Lenath 7-9 Ium. 
Bionon~iC8.-Has been bred froIn human excrement. 
Distribution.-INDIA: . Bihar, Pus a ; Bengal, Calcutta; 

Orissa, Balngaon; l\fudras, Coitnbatore. 

210. Sarcophaga ballardi Senior-White. (Fig. 150.) 
Sarcopltaga ballardi Sen.-'Vh., Rec. Ind. l\Ius. xxvi, p. 254, pI. xi, 

fig. 16, 102·1. 
~rypo.locality: Coilubatore. Type in. l\Iauras Agric. Department. 

collection. 

&,.-He'nd: frontal ,vidth t,vo-thirds that of an eye. No 
lateral verticals. ~-'rontals ,veakly diverging. Facials ,veak. 
Genals "yhite. One 1'0\\' of postocular cilia. Frontal stripe 
dark grey, its margins not ,veIl defined, parafrontalia together 
not as ,vide, these and face silvery with a pale golden tinge. 
Ant-ennre orange-yello,y, third segnlent thrice second. Palpi 
concolorous. Thorax: ground-colour ,vhitish-grey. Pro
pleura bare. Acrostichals absent. Posterior dorso-centrals 6, 
the anterior four ,\reak. Abdonzen: second segment bare. 
Genital segnlcnt 2 red. IV ings: I bare. Costal bristle 
present,. Seglnent iii of costa nearly t,vice v. Legs: Inid
femur ,vith very strong cOlnb and ,veak fringe. Mid-tibia 
bare. Hind femur ,,'ithout lo,ver hind Inacrochmtal ro\v, but 
,vith fringe. Hind tibia strongly double fringed. J genitalia 
sho,vn in fig. 150. 

Length 11-12 mIn. 
Bionon~ics.-Unkno,vn. 
Distribution.-Only kno,vn from the type-locality ~Iadras, 

Coimbatore. 
T2 
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211. Sarcophaga hremorrhoidalis (Fallen). (Fig. 151.) 
llfusca hmlnorrhoidalis Fall., Vet.-Akad. Handl. p. 237, 1816. 
Type-locality: Sweden. Type at Stockholm. 
Sarcophaga georgina Wd., Auss. Zweifl. Ins. ii, p. 357, 1830. 
Type-locality: Savannah, Ga. Type in Vicnna l\Iuseum ? 

c!.-Head: frontal ,vidth equal to un eye. Lateral verticals. 
present but ,veale Frontals diverging. Facials ,vealc Genals 

Fig. 151. 
Fig. 150. 

Fig. 150.-Sarcop/zaga ballardi Senior-'Vhite: ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-White.) 

Fig. 151.-Satcophaga hc:emorrlw'idalis (Fallen) : ~ genitalia. 
(From Senior-'Vhite.) 

,vhite. T,vo ro,Ys postocular cilia. Frontal stripe black, 
parafrontalia together not as ,vide, these and face fuscous
,vhite. Antennm black, third seglnent thrice second. Palpi 
black. Thorax: yello,vish-grey. Propleura bare. Acro
stichals quite absent. Posterior dorso-centrals 6, the anterior 
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four very ,,·eak. .A.bdoulen: second segnlent ,vithout marginals. 
Genital segrnent I grey pollinose, ,vith strong marginals. 
Genital segnlent 2 red. lV ings: I bare. No costal bristle. 
Segnlents iii and yo of costa equal. Legs: mid-femur ,vith 
comb but hardly any basal fringe. l\fid-tibia ,vith traces 
-of an apical fringe. Hind femur ,vith very strong lo,ver 
hind lnacrochmtal 1'0"·, but no separate fringe. Hind tibia 
.double fringed. 6 genitalia sho,vn in fig. 151. 

Length 10-14: nun. 
Bio1louzics.-Is recorded as attracted to l11unan excrement 

,'in N. AUICl'ica, l\Iontana, ·and as being parasit.ized by N asonia 
brcvicornis in S .. Africa,. 

Distriblilion.-rrhc entire Palroarctic region froln Europe, 
t.hrough llalestine, Iraq, and Persia to Seistan. It also reaches 
:Chilla. In the Oriental region it is confined to the Himalayas 
frolll l(ulu to Darjccling, only reaching the Plains at Siliguri 
at t.he foot. of the Darjcelillg Terai. The Nicobars record is 
suspect. *. It OCCUl's in South Africa and the Seychelles and 
Rodriguez in the Ethiopian region. It is ,videly distributed 
in the Nearctic region, and reaches t.he Ha,vaiian Islands. 

GenUR 35. SARCOPHILA Rondani. 
Sal'cophila Rond., Dipt. Ital. Prodr. i, p. 86, 1856. Genotype, 

;11 tlsca latifroH8 Fall. 
Lctlcomyia Brauor &; von Bergenstamm, Denk. Nat. 1(. Akad. Wien, 

lvii, p. 368, 1891. Genotype; J.llusca cincrea Fab., as S. alba 
Schiner. 

H cad: eyes ,yell separated in both sexes, rather small. 
~F'rons produced anteriorly. Lateral verticals present in both 
.sexes. Occllars yery strong, proclinate. Frontals parallel, 
exterior fronto-orbitals 'absent in cJ, three in ~, the upper 
reclinate, the t,,·o lo,vcr proclinate. Facials absent, vibrissal 
ridges barc. Aristu, pub(lscent. Legs: no 3' sexual ornamenta
tion. 

Only one species is found in the Oriental region, and the 
generic characters above are dra"rn up from it. 

212. Sarcophila cinerea (Fabricius). (Fig. 152.) 
;111.l8ca cinerea Fab., Ent. Syst. iv, p. 331, 1794. 
Typo-locality: E. India. 'llype lost. 
Sarcophila alba Schiner, Reise' Novara,' Dipt. p. 315, 1868. 
Type-locality: Ceylon. Type in the Vienna 1\iuseum. 

o~.-Head: frons very broad, equal to one and a half 
times an eye in both sexes, so produced anteriorly that viewed 

* l\Iiller, Bull. Ent. Res. xxiii, p. 474, 1932, on accuracy of the 
Novara' records. 
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laterally the distance froin front lllargin of eye to root of 
antennro is equal to half an eye-breadth in this vie,,". Not 
more than six frontals. Genre only ,vith soft ,vhite hairs. 
Only one 1'0'''' black postocular cilia, occiput othcr,vise almost 
bare, greyish. No frontal stripe, but a series of vertical 
black striro on lo,ver half of frons in its place. Frons and face 
silverY-TI,hite. Antennro grey pollil).ose, tip of second segment 
bro'vnish-ye1l6~v, third joint about t,vice as long as second. 
Arista broTI'n, first joint incrassate, second more yello,vish, 
pubescent only on basal half. Palpi yello-\y, not apically 
clavate. ':Phorax: silvery ashy-grey ,vith indefinite darker 
stripes. Acrostichals none, or only a very 1veak prescutellar 
pair. Dorso-centrals 2 : 3. ScutellunI concolorous v{ith meso
notum, at most faintly yello,yish round the margin, ,vith t,yO 
marginal and a weak preapical pair of bristles. No apicals 

Fig. 152.-Sarcophila C'il1el'ea (Fabricius) : 0 genitaliu. 

in either sex. Exceptionally a ,,"eal~ middle sternopleural is 
developed. Abdo1nen: rather lllore cinereous-grey than 
thorax. Apparent first segment ,vith indefinite median dark 
stripe, second and third ,vith oblique dark stripes, posteriorly 
diverging, leaving a pale median area on second, but fused 
together on third. Apparent f~urth ,,,,ith straight dark median 
stripe. Genital segments both grey pollinose, "\vithout stronger 
hind marginals on first. TVings: clear, veins pale yellow. 
Costal bristle strong. I bare, III "\yith four or five bristles 
above and t,vo or three belo"r. Segment iii of costa much 
shorter than v. Legs: dark blackish-grey. 

Length 5-7 mm. 
. Bionolnics.-Entirely confined to sea-shore. It is recorded 
as being preyed upon by Cicindela biram,osa. on Barberyn 
I~la~d, Ceylon. 
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Distriblltion.-INDIA: Orissa, Puri; Madras, Vizagapatanl ; 
Travancore, 'Tarkalay; CEYLON: Colombo and Trincomali ;. 
Siam, Patani Cape. 

Genus 36. AGRIA Robineau-Desvoidy. 
Agria nlyodaires, p. 376, 1830. Genotype, ltlusca affinis Fall. 
PseudosarcopJ2aga I{ramer," Ent. 'Vochen. no. 49~ p. 201, 1908 .. 

Genotype, S. affinis Fall. 

Head: c! frons narrowed, ,vithout orbitals; in ~ rather 'vide, 
the l)urafrontalia with numerous rather long hairs, continuous 
,vith those of parafacialia. Frontals of varying number, 
extending a little beyond root of antenna. Vibrissro near 
oral Inargin. Eyes bare. Arista biplumose on basal half 
only. TV illg: IV sharply angled at bend, ending before apex 
of ,ving. No costal bristle. 

c! hypopygium large, a hump on genital segment I before 
its Iniddle, forIning apex of abdomen in profile. 

213. Agria hutsoni Senior .. White. 
Agria hutsoni Sen.-,\Vh., Rec. Ind. ~Ius. xxvi, p. 258. 
Type-locality: :l\Iatale, Ceylon. Type in the British Museum. 

~.-Il ead : lateral verticals and ocellar strong, the 
latter proclllnbent. Frons three-fifths an· eye-,vidth, its 
margins absolutely parallel frorn vertex to base of antennro. 
Fronto-orbitals 3, the uppernlost, situated opposite the lowest 
ocellar, placed nlore irnvardly than the t,vo lo,ver pairs. 
Inner frontals only seven, 'videly separated, ,vith the three 
lo"rest close together belo"r the level of base of antennm, 
and out,vardly directed. Frontal stripe dark bro,vn, slightly 
tinged orange belo,Y, ending above ocellar triangle, but 
separating the latter fronl the yello,v cinereous parafrontalia, 
from ,,~hich the former is concolorous, by a pair of narro,,' 
diverging bro,Yn lines continued from its upper a.ngles. The 
parafrontalia. together rather ,vider than the frontaL 
stripe. Face more silvery-cinereous, without carina, the 
facials strong and long, parallel to eye-margins. Vibrissal 
ridges bear only t,vo short bristles above vibrissre, the latter 
crossed apically, and situate the sagittal ,vidth of the third 
antennal joint above the epistomal margin. PeristomaI 
bristles about ten in number, strong, reaching back of head. 
Genre grey-cinereous, black-bristled, their greatest height 
equal to length of third antennal joint. Occiput grey, ,vith 
t,vo ro,,"s of black cilia. Antcnnm bro,vnish, thickly grey 
pollinose, second segment chrotose above, third barely twice 
as long as second. Arista ,vith first joint slightly thickened, 
as long as second antennal, ,vith six or seven rays above and 
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. t"ro belo,,", the h1tter apically, the rays ""ider than the sagittal 
,,"idth of the third antennal segulcnt. Second joint of arista 
\vith three rays above and one or t,vo belo,,", situate basally 
contiguous to those on first joint, the relnainder of second 
joint bare. Palpi yello""-grey \vith black chrotm, apically 
slightly clavate. Proboscis black. Thorax: bro"l'l1, thickly 
covered throughout \yith yello\Yish-ashy pollen. Scapulars 
strong. Acrostichals 4: 5, all but the posterior t\yO pairs 
very closely \~approximated, some\vhat irregularly placed. 
Dorso-centrals 2: 3, a much ,,"eaker fourth po.sterior just 
behind suture; humerals 3; posthunlerals 2; presuturals 1 ; 
alaI'S 2 : 2 : 1; propleurals 2, long, upcurved; posthulnerals 
or notopleurals 2; Inesopleurals 5, along posterior Inargin, 
.and some \yeaker, bristly hairs in anterior upper angle and 
along upper margin; sternopleurals I: I, both long; hypo
pleurals \vith about 7 in straight 1'0""; scutellars 2 nlarginal, 
a subapical on disc at about t\vo-thirds its length, no apicaL 
Abdomen: 'grey, with ashy pollen. Apparent first segment 
black basally, t\VO black spots latero-posteriorly; second 
segment "rith Inedian black stripe, not reaching hind 11largin, 
and lateral posterior black patches; third seglnent siInilar, 
but nledian stripe reduced to a fe\", dark spots; fourth seg
ment unicolorous grey. The black Inarkings are fixed in 
'position, not changing \\"ith light incidence, but their individual 
Inargins are not sharp, fading there to bro\vn. The median' 
.and lateral marginals arise frolll slnall round black spots. 
Each of first three segnlents ,,"ith lateral discals and Inarginals, 
second in addition, \vith a pair of Inedian Inarginals, third 
\vith strong median and t,vo pairs submedianmarginals, fourth 
\vith four strong bristles, t\yO above and t\yO belo,," the upper 
.angle of the genital cleft. Sternites outstandingly bristled, 
·especially an apical pair of chrot~ on apparent first segment. 
JV ings: clear, veins yello\y . No costal bristle. Segmen t iii 

·of costa little less than v. I bare, III bristly above half\vay 
to cross-vein, belo,Y on node only. Anterior cross-vein 
·oblique, in\vardly directed posteriorly, just beyond middle 
·of discal cell and belo\y tip of I. I" bent at right angles, 
but beyond gradually sloping out\vards. First posterior 
-cell closed in margin ,veIl before apex. Posterior cross
vein bent out\yardly anteriorly at half length, its posterior 
half parallel to basal half of last section of 1\7, the cross
vein nearer bend of IV than anterior cross-vein. Squamro 
pale yello\vish-\vhite. Legs: coxre grey pollinose, concolorous 
\vith thorax; relnainder yello,v. Front coxa \vith long 
.anterior macrochretal ro,Y. Front femur \vith long bristles 
.above and belo,v. l\fid-femur \vith one long bristle belo\v 
premedianly. l\iid-tibia \vith an anterior, posterior, and 
inferior submesal bristle. Hind-femur \vith upper anterior 
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1'0"·, and a llledian and t\\'o su ba pical inferior. Hind tibia 
,vith fine upper anterior bristles, the outer longest, and t,vo 
upper posterior at one-third and t,vo-thirds length respectively. 

Length 5 111m. 

Bionondc8.-Unkno\vn. 
Dislribution.-Only kno\\rn froln the unique type fron1 

CEYLON, C. Prov., l\Iatale District. 

Genus 37. WOHLFARTIA Brauer & von Bergenstamln. 
lVohlfartia B. & von B., Denk. Nat. Ir. Akad. 'Vien, lvi, p. 55, 1889. 

Gonotype, Sarcophila 1nagnifica Schin. 

H cad: frons and epistolne produced, giving the head a, 

rat.her square outline in profile. Front ,vide in both sexes, 
more so in~. Arista pubescent; bucca high. Parafacialia 
"rith a fe,," slllall hairs not in ro,ys. Ocellar and lateral 
verticals present in both sexes. Back of head ,vith only 
black hairs. 11horax: acrostichals generally. 4 : 2 in d, 
4 : 1 in~. Dorso-centrals 3-4 : 4; humerals 3; posthumerals 
or notopleurals 2; sternopleurals 2: 1; post-a.1ars 2 ; supra
alars 2. Abdo1l1Cn ~ ,vith the n1arkings fixed irrespective of 
light incidence. JV ing: III bristly. Segment iii of costa 
longer than v and yi together. . 

214. Wohlfartia nuba ('Viedelnann). 
']lachina nuba 'Vd., Auss. Z\veifl. Ins. ii, p. 296, 1830 (Tachina). 
Typo-locality: "Nubia." Type in the Vielma l\Iuseum. 
Disjullctio ?tuba Becker, etc., Cat. Pal. Dipt. iii, p. 494. 

H cad: frons grey -yello,y, "'ith the narro,vly developed 
})arafrontaliu, clear yello,vish-silvery. Face bro,vnish, but 
,vith strong yello,vish-,yhite shhnmer. Antennro, second 
seglucnt bro,ynish-red, third t,vice as long as second, blackish, 
distinctly grey pollinose. Thorax: dorsuln slightly yello,vish. 
Pleura blackish, ,vith grey-,vhite pollen. Abdo1nen: ash
grey, ,yith deep black spots on each segluent, placed' along 
the posterior luargins, on the apparent second the median 
spot extended anteriorly as a stripe to first seglllent. Spots 
fixed, not changing ,vith light incidence. TVings: clear, 
veins bro'vn. '.' Cross-vein high above the apex." Squamm 
,yhite. Legs: black, felnora grey-dusted. 

Length 8 lUlU. 
BiononLics.-Unkno,,·n. 
Distribution.-Wiedemann records it fron1 "Nubia." There 

are t,,,ro speciInens fro III INDIA, l{arachi, in the British 
1\Iuscun1. 
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APPENDIX. 

The follo,ving are, as far as the authors are a,vare, the only 
species of CALLIPHORID.LE described from the Oriental region 
during the years 1937, 1038 and 1939 :-

I. Paradichosia pygialis 'Till. 
Pa1·adichosia pygialis 'Till., Bull. nIus. l~. d'H. N. Belg. xiii, no. 34, 

p. 15, 1937. 
Type-locality: 'Yashan, Sechuen. Type in Villeneuve's collection? 

2. Chretoptiliopsis burmanica Baran. 

See p. 82. 

3. Sarcophaga serrata Ho. 
Sarcophaga serrata Ro, Ann. Trop. nied. Paras. xxxii, p. 1 :!O, 1938. 
Type-locality: Jaya. Type in the Buitenzorg !\{useum. 

See p. 212. 

4. Sarcophaga a~ri~auda Ho. 
Sarcophaga auricau.da lio, Ann. Tl'op.l\Iod. Paras. xxxii, p. 1:!:1, 1938. 
Type-locality: Java. T!Jpe in the Buitenzorg l\{useum. 

See p. 212. 

5. Sarcophaga waIshi Ho. 
Sarcophaga walshi Ho, Ann. Trop. l\Ied. Paras. xxxii, p. 125, 19:38. ' 
Type-locality: Java. Type in the Buitenzorg l\iu<:;eum. 

See p. 212. 

6. Sarcophaga senior.whitei Ho (nonl. nov.). 

See p. 223. 
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INDEX 'fO GENEl{A ~t\.ND SPECIES. 

[SYllollynls tl.l'e printed in italics.] 

nbdolninalis It .• D., 66. 
nbdominalis J.1Iall., 59. 
a bdominuIis Fab., 168. 
Ac/iretandru.s Bezzi, 135. 
ronea Fab.~ 172. 
nffinis, Fall., 27U. 
affinis l\fueq., 40. 
Agria ll.·D., 270. 
alba Sehin., 277. 
albiceps .JIg., :!4:.!. 
albiceps lVd., 14:3. 
albiceps auct., ncc 'Vd., 14]. 
albipilosa Sen .. 'Vh., 42. , 
aldriehi, sp. n., 81. 
A .. ldrichiella, Hohd., :~G. 
Aldricldlla '.rnsd., :l:!. 
Af a:a nyin V'ill., 187. 
Aliknngielln VU1., 17H. 
a.mica. !{..-I)., fi.->. 
ampullu('C'[t Vill., !JO. 
anaTis ~rUe(l., 66. 
ulllil'owsi, sp. n., f>7. 
Anisomyia "TIle, 8~. 
UIUlulldulei Sen.-1Vh .• 28H. 
alltarcticn Sehin., 40. 
nntiIopo Bott., :!~fi. 
antilopoicles Hnnly, :!:JG. 
apicalis, IVC/., 205. 
apicipeJlllis Son.-'Vh .• 156. 
appenliiculata. I{nnIl., :!6 I. 
arClloata )[ueq., l·l~. 
argenticinctn Ben.- H"lt., 12 .. "). 
Al'goracrites S{>g.t 46 .. 
argyricephala, :\lacq., r,G. 
asiatica Sen.·lrlt., 126. 
uspinuta Sen.·1J'Tt., 226. 
ntripulpis .Jfall .• -1- I. 
(HI-cta· 'Ylk., :{~. 
aucta. auet., nee 'Ylk .. :~8. 
auratu lVlk., 2:l2. 
uurieuudu Ho. 212, 282. 
aurifrolls Dol::;., 231. 
au-Rtralis 'Vlk' t 1 fl7. 

autisiodorellsis li.-D., 32. 
azurea Dol., 52. 

bainbriggei Sen.-1VIt., 274. 
bullardi Sen.-lJTh., 275. 
ballanZi Putt., 42. 
banksi Sen.- lVh., 23:{ 
baranoffi, nom. no,"., 228. 
burbuta Thon~8., 222. 
barbala Big., 141. 
barbel'i Tnsd., fi4. 
baRalis lVll.·., 223. 
basalis nfaeq., 54. 
basiseta Baran., 2:17. 
bala 'VHe, 138. 
Beccarhnyia Rond., 204-. 
beesoni Sen.·lVh., 248. 
bengalensis E.-D., 1 9B. 
Bellgalia R.-D., 83. 
hezziuna V'ill., 140. 
bezzii Sen.-IT'll., HU. 
bibula 'Yd., 143. 
bieolor l1Iall., 128. 
bicolor IVlk., 173. I 

bicoloripes :Atali., 1:!6. 
bipartita ,JJall., 203. 
biplunl0sa Sen.-lJ'h., 17fi. 
bivittala Big., Inn. 
bivittata lJrZk., 187. 
Bhr!8oxiplu(; L,,~.t 208. 
Booponus Aldr., 78. 
Borbororhinia Tn-s'd., 187. 
B6ttcliCr~'a Parker, 208. 
bre'''icornis Ho, 262. 
brannibarbis R.-D., 3B. 
Bu,foh~c-il~'a 'I'nsd .. 46. 
bUrInanica Barnn., 82. 

C[lJl'uUa. de G., 39. 
ca:;ruleocincta, Big., 159. 
crel'uleolimbata Big., 42. 
cmsal' auet., npe L., 49. 
creRar L. t 4-7. 
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Cxsal'iCCp8 Rohd., 46. 
Caiusa Sure., 69. 
calicifera BDit., 21(j. 
Calliphora Il.-D., 3~. 
Oallitraga Brauor, 135. 
callopis Lw., 183. 
calviceps Bezzi, 52. 
capensis B. &. B., 40. 
carinata l\Iall., \ ~2. 
carnan·a de G., .19. 
carnaria L., ~OS. 
carnal'ia Scop., 3U. 
carnivora F., 39. 
Catapicephala .i1lacq., 102. 
caudaga.Iii Bott., 217. 
CepJtysa R.-D., 115. 
ceylonensis Parker, 266. 
Chretoptiliopsis Baran., 82. 
ehalybea B. & B., 158. 
chloris Hal., 54. 
Chloroidca Tllsd., 170. 
Chlororhinia TJlsd., 206. 
Ohlol'orhyncllOmyia Tnsd., 17U. 
chrysoides TJ'U·., 161. 
Chrysolllyia ll.-D., 135. 
ci-ncta Big., 192. 
cinerea l?ab., 277. 
cinerea R.-D., lUI. 
clausa r.rnsd., 179. 
c(£l'u.lana. Sen.-"TIl., nee Tns<i., 165. 
coorulana T·nsd., 168. 
coorulia .illy., Ill. 
cognai(t l\Ig., Ill. 
collecta 'VIle, 180. 
c01nbrea Patt., -nee 'Ylk., 144, 145. 
cOlnbl'ea ''''Ik., 138. 
Comp8on~JJia Rond., ~~2, 135. 
concaya .11Iall., 94. 
conflagrans 'VIk., 159. 
confusa .J.1lall., 175. 
consobrinu l\Iacq., 4U. 
cordiel'i Seg., 141. 
Cosnlina R.-D., 171. 
costata J.1lall., 68. 
c1'aggi Patt., 53. 
crinita Parker, 254. 
crinitarsis l'ill., 63. 
croceipalpis J renn., 40. 
cupl'ea 'Ylk., 180. 
cupreoviridis .11iall., 154. 
cupl'inrt Big., 173. 
cuprina TVel., 55. 
cyanea Stein, 202. 
cyaneo-cincta Big., 13S. 
cyaneo-rnarginata ~Iacq., 52. 
cyaneo-rnarginata l\Iall., 42. 
Cyaneosoll~!Jia Seg., 135: 
cyathisolls Pand., 242. 

Da8ytncilia. ltohd., -lu. 
dasyophthalnU1 Vill., 103. 
defixa TV!A4., 145. 
dclcctans lVlk., 151, 15U. 
Dexo]Jollenia Tnsd., 115. 
dilutens 'YIk., 159. 
discolor Fab., 192. 
Disjunctio Pand., 281. 
ditissiIna IVlk., 156. 
dives Big., 138. 
divisa TVlk., 180. 
doleschalli, J. & T., 231. 
dotata TVlk., 155. 
dubia Jlall., 60. 
du,biosa 'Till., 72. 
du,vau,celli R.-D., 138. 
dux Esch., 138. 
dux ~P!tOlll8., 266. 

clara, ',"''Ik., 143. 
electa Vnl., IUS. 
elegans R,.-D., 55. 
ElephantolwlIl us Aust., 7S. 
cmal'ginat((, l\Iall., 101. 
emilnclunia Rond., 65. 
cl1loda 'V'Ik., 143. 
equestl'is l\Ig., 48. 
cl'!}thl'ocephala ~Iacq., Hec l\Ig., 40. 
oryt.hl'ocophala .11Ig., 33. 
eschori Bezzi, 97. 
Eu.callipllOra Tnsd., 32. 
Eucosmillu l\Iall., 176. 
Euidiella Tusd., I no. 
euidielloides Sen.-lVh., 196. 
Cxculpta TVlk., 206. 

fa/clllala. Pand., 222. 
fasciata lUg., 1 n 1. 
fasciyontris .111 all., 77. 
favillacea 'Vlk., n 1. 
felix 'Ylk., 14:3. 
fernandica .11facq., 41. 
fel'ruginea, Dol., 66. 
flava _Aldr., 130. 
flava ViII., 177. 
.flat·a "ill., 181. 
flavibasis .111all .• 60. 
flayibasis Sen.-1Vh., 182. 
.fla'l.n·ceps l\Iacq., 138. 
jlavicornis l\Iall., 53. 
.flat·~frons Tnsd., 171. 
jlavinel'vis Sen.-'Vh., 223. 
.flavipalp1·s Sen.-'Vh., 240. 
jlavipennis l(ram., nee l\Iacq., 50. 
jlavipennis l\Iacq., nee !(ram., 54, 

204. 
ftetcheri Sen.-'Yh., 274. 
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floccqsa, ,rill., HHl. 
fonnosro V'ill., 168. 
formosllna Barull. nee Son.-\Vh., ~2S. 
formosana Sen.-lI'h .• 250. 
fortis 'Vlk., 20. 
fortu.nata \Vlk., 42. 
Frallcilia Shn., 46. 
jratel'Ha )Iucq., 4n. 
jroggatti 'ruylol', 2-t-1. 
Jucilla \Vlk., 55. 
fuh-cscens Big., 6G. 
julvibarbis R.-D., au. 
fuh"iceps v. d. IVlllp, :~-t. 
julvieol'nis Big., 172. 
juh'ipcs Big., 204-. 
juh-irentl'is I~ontl .• 2U. 
fulvohulneru, sp. 11., I9!). 
flunicosta 11Iall., 48. 
fUlnipcnuis IrU.: .• 29. 
fuscicauda Bott., 272. 
fuscohirtu. )..11a[[., 206. 
fut.ilis Sen.- n'h., 2!)7. 

georf/illa "rd., 276. 
giraulti Tnsd., 54. 
Gla.u.cosarcopltaya 'rnsd., 208. 
fllossill((' Rond., 204. 
grahuuii .Ald,.., :J5. 
yrallallli Rohd., 3~). 
[Jl'atios(t R.-D., 1:-J8. 
gravclyi Sen.- lVIl., 224. 
grisca 11fall., 113. 
griseUa ,rill., 109. 
grylloctonu Lzl.J., 208. 
0YJlllladiclwsin ,rill., 58. 

hmlnatodcs .111[/., 225. 
hremorrhoiclulis Fali., 276. 
hainancn~is Ho, 262. 
harpax l)and., 267. 
hastativentris Scn.- n'h., 86. 
hazarro Sen.-lVh., 124. 
helicis Tllsci., 208. 
Helicobia Coq., 208. 
HC1l1ipyrcllia Tnscl., 41. 
henryi Sen.- n'h .• 233. 
hi/nella 'Ylk., 14:3. 
hirtipes JV d., 24-:3. 
hirth'"entris .11Iall., 129. 
hobbyi, sp. n., 88. 
Homodexia. Big., 8:3. 
hui Ho, 2(30 .. 
luuneralis )..lIall., luU. 
hutsoni Parker, 27:!. 
hutsoni SCIl.- n'h., 279. 
Hypopygiopsis TIlSd., 28. 

Jdia l\Ig., IDO, 
Idiella B. & B .. 190. 
Idielliopsis Tl1scl., HHL 
~·dllla·is Seg., 269. 
illustris 11Iy., 48. 
incerta lUaU .• 68. 
inconclusu lV/k., 12:L 
indica Sen.-'Vh., 172. 
indica Sure., 70. 
indica Tnsd.; 18!). 
indicus A'U8t., 7H. 
indu.cta'VlIe, !)2. 
inennis lUaU., 9U. 
inflxa 'Ylk., a1. 
infullluta Big., 10:1. 
ingens lVlk., 104. 
inseribens'VlIe, 52. 
insidiosa. R.-D .• 33. 
intonsus Aldl'., 78. 
Isomy~·a 1Vlk., 151. 
hvuensis Ho, 271. 

jejuna l?ab., 88. 
josephi Butt" ~17. 
jucunda 1(irby, 4:3. 

kankuncnsis Baran., 2:{7. 
karnyi Hardy, 273. 
kiistneri Baran., 229. 
kempi Sen.- lVh., 264. 
ke111pioides Baran., 264. 
khasicnsis Sen.-1Vh. (Pol.), 119. 
khasiensis Sen.-1VII. (Sarc.), 255. 
knabi Pa.rJ...·eJ', 240. 
kocki J.l1all., 112. 
krameri Bott., 247. 
kra.meri Seg" 50. 

labiata R.-D., 85. 
lagYl'a "'1k., 54. 
Leu.eomyia B. & B., 277. 
lateralis jllacq., 9l. 
latifrons Fall., 277. 
latifrons ... lfall., 186. 
latisternu. Parker, 208. 
latro de l\feij., 101. 
lepida R.-D., 48. 
ligurriens lVd., 42. 
lilrea IVlk., 32. 
Lispoparea. Aidr., II fi. 
littoralis R.-D., 33. 
loewi End., 40. 
longic01'nis Bott.., nee )fncq., ~50 .. 
Lucilia R.-D., 46. 
LUlciliella· l\fall., 47. 
luna ta Fab., 191. 
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luteigaster de .1ll eij., 1!J7. 
luteola Vill., 131. 
luzonensis Parker, 266. 

ntaculata Rond., lUI. 
magnifica Schin., 281. 
malayana .11Iall., 36. 
n1alayensis Tnsd., 152. 
~ralayomyza .111~., 16D. 
lnallochi, Spa n., ... 04. 
manaarina TV d., 199. 
marginale Aust., 137. 
marginalis TVd., 137. 
IIlarginifera 'Ylk., 52. 
nlarshalli Baran., 108. 
martellata Sen.-lJ'h., 258. 
martellatoides Baran., 259. 
martin-Ieakei Scn.-lVh., !Jo. 
Inegacephala Fob., 138. 
nlelanifera Big., 141. 
mela'nocel'a R.-D., 85. 
Inelanostoma TV d., 20:!. 
molanura 111g., 221. 
)felinda R.-D., Ill. 
::\fetallea v. d. TV1(.lp, 179. 
lIletallica l\Iaeq., 192. 
JJleta.llica v. d. 'Yulp, 31. 
::\Ictalliopsis Tnsd., 179. 
JJletilia 'Ylk., 52. 
ln~'cans Big., 155. 
.111 icrocalliphora Tnsd., 135. 
In~'cl'opogon Big., 141. 
n~isera auet., nee '\Vlk., 26{) 
Inongoliea Scg., 120. 
monsdulitm, sp: n., 131. 
Inonspeliaca R.-D., 3~ . 
.111ujetia R.-D., :12. 
m'lM~da 'Yd., 157. 
Inuralis \Ylk., 49. 
n~U8ca R.-D., 33. 
n~u,scina Rond., 192. 
. Jfya Rond., :l2. 

'llana, R.-D., :13. 
nebu,losa Big., fi2, 53. 
nebulosa Sen.-,\\Th., nee Tnsd., [6:t 
nebulosa TnsrI., 155. 
iVeonzelinda l\Iall., Ill. 
nepalana Sen.-'Yh., nee Tnsd., 1(l2. 
nepalana Tnsd., 168. 
nepenthicola Sckrn. & Flll., 1 ~3. 
ncsiotis Sellin., 46. 
nigra .llI all., 77. 
nigricans l'ill., Ga. 
nigl'icauda Big., 199. 
'nigriceps Patt., 144. 
nigricornis Sen.-'Vh., 55. 

nigripennis Hough, 1:17. 
nigripes A ub., 147. 
·nigripc8 Sen.-'Vh., 1 U2. 
n1'gl'itibia l\Iall., 196. 
nlgrocre1"u.iea l\Iall., 175. 
nigrojasciata l\Iaeq., 143. 
nigrofasciata 'VIle, 160. 
nlgrofellwrata Sen.-'Vh., lSI 
nigro-nitens Sen.- TVIt., 74. 
nila SCrb.-TVh., ;!OO. 
Nitellia R.-D., 115. 
nitcscens 'Ylk., 52. 
nosocoll~oriunl! DoL, {52. 
notata v. d. TVulp, ISO. 
nuba n'd., 281. 
nubia-11ft Big., 143. 

obesa Big., 52. 
obscuripennis Big., D1. 
obscrena Esch., 3U. 
Oehrolnyia B. & B. (nee l\Iacq.), 65. 

, Ochrol1~yia l\Iucq., 83. 
Ocrisia Tnsa., 115. 
(Cstracea. Sly., 161. 
omega. J. & T., 20S. 
orehidea Bott., 244. 
orientalis l\Iaeq., 141. 
orientalis llIall. (Id.), 190. 
orientalis .111all. (Vert.), 75. 
orientalis Parker, 251. 
orientalis Tnsd., 42. 
oriontaloidcs Sen.-TVIt., 251. 
Orizia R.-D., 115. 
ostindicro Sen.-1Vh., 235. 

pach!Jsoma Big., 53. 
pagodina Big., 44. 
pa.l!cns R.-D., 85. 
pallescens Shn., 55. 
palliceps Big., 180 . 
pallijl'ons Big., 55. 
pupuellsis .11Ia-eq., 52. 
Pal'acompsomyia Hough, 135. 
Paradiehosia Sen.-IVh., 58. 
paradoxa Vill., 37. 
Pa,ralucil'ia B. & B., 1:35. 
Parasarcoplzaga J. & T., 208. 
parvula l\Ig., 48. 
pattoni A ub., 3S. 
pattoni Sen.-1Vh 0, 248. 
pattoni, Spa n., 105. 
pau,eiseta Kram., 242. 
pavonin(t Schin., 141. 
pel'siere Sen.-'Vh., 222. 
pertinens 'VIle, 160. 
pes-helicis Sen.- TVIi., 218. 
pfeiffcri Big., 13S. 
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Pltxnicia R.-D., 46. 
plU10nis Seg., 146. 
phellia 'Vlk., 44. 
phcnicc Seg., 160. 
philippinensis nlall., 156. 
phronicopterus Bott., 245. 
Phumonesia 'Till., 46. 
Plnunosil1 R.-D., 65. 
pictiJacies Big., 159. 
pilisquanla Sen.-lVlt., 109. 
pilitibia ~Iull., 196. 
pilosl1 Tnsd., 121. 
pinangiana Big., 173. 
pinguis lJ'lk., 144. 
plclIlro-fovcolata ViIl., 200. 
Plillthomyia Rond., 65. 
plu.mata, Schin., 168. 
Pollenin. R.-D., 115. 
Polleniopsis r.rnsd., 115. 
pollinosu, 'llnscl., 183. 
porphyrina lVlk., 53. 
prasiull Big., 151. 
pro lata lV/k., 171. 
promittens IVll~., 68. 
prosbaliina Baran., 239. 
Pseu.do-Calliphora nIall., 32. 
pseuuoeroruluna, sp. n., 165. 
pseudolueiIia .ilIall., 158. 
pscudoncbulosa, sp. n., 163. 
pscudoncpaluna, sp. n., 162. 
Pseudosarcophagu I(ram., 279. 
Psilostoma Sure., 135. 
pubcscclls 'fusd., 187. 
pulchclla l'ill., 1S9. 
pulchra IJ'cl., 44. 
pWlctulatn lVcl., 171. 
pu.rpltrea Tnsd. (Euid.), 202. 
purpu,1'ca Tusd. (Luc.), 49. 
pusuna Sen.-lVIt., 233. 
pusilla V ill., 64. 
putol'ia I{utt., 141. 
Pycnosoma B. & B., 135. 
Pycno8omops 'rnsel., 135. 

quadrinotata Big. (Och.), 90. 
<}undrinotata Big. (Storn.), 194. 

Ravinia R.-D., 208. 
rccurva J.1I all., 92. 
reflectans 'VIle, 157. 
regalis R.-D., 137. 
rel1~uria 'VIk., 138. 
Rhinia R.-D., 204. 
Rhynchomyil1 R.-D., 183. 
Rhyncholnyiopsis Tnsd., 184. 
robust a J.11a11., 30. 

Roubau,diella Seg., 46. 
rubiginosa Big., 157. 
ruills Fab., 117. 
ruficornis Jilab., 270. 
ruficornis l\Iacq., 44. 
ruficornis Vill., 106. 
rufifacies J.1Iacq., 141. 
rufipes Fab., 183. 
rujipes 'V d., 243. 
rufithorax .illall., VS. 

saffranea Big., 138. 
Sarcophaga J.1Ig., 208. 
sareophagoides .J..lfall., 110. 
Sarcophill1 Rond., 277. 
sarotes Sig., 185. 
suyi J aen., 54. 
seopariiformis Sen.-1Vh., 269. 
scutellata l\facq., 33. 
scutollata Sen.-TVIt., 61. 
sClnijulva nIall., 37. 
Senior- TVhitei Ho, 223. 
sera Rohd., 220. 
serenissi1na, 'VIk., 55. 
sericata 11Ig., 54. 
serrata Ho., 212, 282. 
Seseromya Rond., 171. 
setipyga ViII., 179. 
setosa Tnsd., 179. 
siamensis Sen.-1Vh., 93. 
similis J.1Ieade, 261. 
8ilnilis Tnsd., ·197. 
simplex lVlk., 202. 
silnulatrix Pand., 49. 
sinensis A ub.~ 51. 
sinica Ro/HI., 253. 
sh"uh Big., 168. 
sola1'a 'Vlk., 42. 
Sonwn~yia Rand., 32, 46, 135. 
spitzbergensi8 R.-D., 33. 
splendens J.llacq., 106. 
splendens Tnsd., 29. 
sternalis .llI all., 200. 
Stomatorrhina Kertesz, 190. 
Stomorhina Rond., 190. 
striata Sehin., nee l\{g., 221. 
Strongyloneura Big., 151. 
subtubcrosa Parker, 267. 
sumatrana }'lall., 114. 
Sumatria }'Iall., 186. 
surcoufi, Sen.-1Vh., 101. 
Synalnplwneura Big., 171. 
Synamphoneuropsis Tnsd., 171. 

. tagaliana Big., 45. 
Tainanina V ill., 108. 
talonota Scn.-1Vh., 246. 
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tegularia ,V d., 54. 
tel1tperata Wlk., 55. 
Tcrmitolromus Baran., 107. 
tennitophila Sen.-'Vh., 197. 
iessellata Big., 137. 
testacea R.-D. (Beng.), 88. 
testacea H.-D. (Rhin.), 204. 
testacea Sen.- lVh., 72. 
testacea Tnsd. (Dxpl.), 120. 
testacea r.rnsd. (PQIl.), 119. 
testaceifacies nluJ11., 143. 
Thelychreta B. & B., 151. 
Thoracites B. & B., 168. 
tibialis Vill., 167. 
tifata vVlk., 52. 
tOl'osa ,\V d., 88. 
townsendi, nom. nov., 110. 
toxopei Sen.-1Vh., 122. 
Trichometallea Tnsd., 179. 
T1'icycleopsis Vill., 32. 
tripartita Big., 204. 
tristylata Bott . ., 254. 
tsushimro Sen.-1Vh., 265. 
tl~berosa Pand., 266. 

unicolor .11Iacq., 201. 
tttnicolor Tnsd., 202. 

valangro Ald., 227. 
varia 'Vlk., 168. 
varicolor Fab., 101. 

versicolor Big., 168. 
Vcrticia .111all., 75. 
veterana ViII., 201. 
vieal'ians Schin .. 40. 
vieina R.-D., 33. 
villeneuvi Patt., 147. 
violacca l1facq., 31. 
violaeea Seg., 70. 
viridana Sen.-,\Vh., llCC Tnsd., 167 .. 
viridana Tnsd., 163, 168. 
viridaurea 1V d., 157. 
viridis Tnsd., 172, 206. 
Vi,·idinsula. Shn., 47. 
vittigera ~lall. (Alk.), 177. 
vittigera 1\Ia11. (Eue.), 152. 
vomitoria auet., nee L., 33. 
vomitoria L., 39. 

,valayari Sen.-1Vh., 230. 
walshi Ho, 212, 282. 
'Vilhelmina Sehn. & Vill., 132. 
'Vohlfartia B. & B., 281. 

xanthogaster lV d., 197. 
xanthopyga Sen.-Wh., 97. 

yerbul'yi, sp. n., 166. 

zoylanica. sp. n., 164. 
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MARCH, 1940. 

(Those '1narked * are out of print. Except where publication is kntJwn 
to have been earlier, dates quoted are those on which the 

volumes were first received at the India Office.) 

VERTEBRATA. 

MAMMALIA. 

[FmsT EDITION.] By W. T. BLANFORD. 

*Part I. [Primates, Carnivora, Insectivora.]. Pp. i-xii, 1-250, text .. figs. 
Aug. 31, 1888. 

*Part II. [Chiroptera, Rodentia, Ungulata, Cetacea, Sirenia, Edentata]. Pp i-xx. 
251-G17, text.figs. Dec. 18; 1891. 

SECOND EDITION. 

,ro1. I. [Primates and Carnivora, Falnilies Folidro and Vi\"orridroJ. By R. I. POCOCK. 
Pp. i-xxxiii, 1-464, 31 pIs., map, text-figs. 30/- ~rarch 31, 1939. 

This edition will probably occupy three volumes.] 

BIRDS. 

[FmST EDITION.] 

.Vol. I. [Passeres]. By EUGENE W. OATES. Pp. i-xx, 1-556, text.figs. 
Dec. 30, 1889 . 

• Vol. II. [Passeres, concluded]. By EUGENE 'V. OATES. Pp. i-x, 1-407, text.figs. 
Dec. 8, 1890. 

Vol. III. [Eurylremi, Pici, Zygodnctyli, Anisodactyli, ]\Iacrochires, Trogones, 
Coccyges, Psittaci, Striges, Accipitres]. By 'V. T. BLANFORD. Pp. i-xiv, 
1-450, toxt.figs. 21/. Oct. 2, 1895. 

'Vol. IV. (Columbro, Pterocletes, Gallinro, Hemipodii, Grall ro , Limicolre, Gavire, 
Steganopodes, Tubinarcs, Herodiones, Phrenicopteri, Pygopodes]. By 'V. T. 
BLANFORD. Pp. i-xxi, 1-500, text.figs. 21/. April 25, 1898. 

SECOND EDITION. By E. C. STUART BAKER. 

Vol. I. [Passeres, Fam. I. Corvidre-VIII. Troglodytidre]. Pp. i-xxiii, 1-479, 8 col. 
pIs., text.figs. 30/. Aug. 24, 1922. 

Vol. II. [Passeres, Fam. IX. Cinclidre-XVII. Regulidro]. Pp. i-xxiii, 1-561, 8 col. 
pIs., text-figs. 30/- April 30, 1924. 

'Ybl. III. [Passeres, Fam. XVIII. Irenidro--XXXIII. Eurylnimidro]. Pp. i-xx. 
1-489~ 7 col. pIs., map, text.figs. 30/- J.\farch 20, 1026, 
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Vol. IV. [Coraciiformes]. Pp. i-xxiv, 1-471, 7 col. pis., text figs. 30/- July 28, 1927. 

Vol. V. [Aceipitres, Colwnbro, Pteroeletes, Gullinre, HClnipodii]. Pp. i-xviii, 1-469. 
6 col. pIs., text-figs. 30/. l\Iarch 21, 1928. 

Vol. VI. [Grallre, Charadriiformes, Steganopodes, Tubinares, Herodiones, PhOOIl:· 
copteri, Anseres, Pygopodos]. Pp. i-xxv, 1-499, 3 pIs., text.-figs. 30/-

March 26, 1929 .. 

Vol. VII. [Synonymieal Catalogue, Passeres-GrallreJ. Pp. i-viii, 1-484. 30/
~Iarch 30, 1930. 

Vol. VIII. [Synonymieal Catalogue, Gralloo-Pygopodes; Corrigenda and Addenda; 
Index]. Pp. i-iv, 485-801. 15/- Sept. 25, 1930. 

REPTILIA and BATRACHIA. 

[*FmST EDITION, complete in 1 vol.] By GEORGE A. BOULENGER. 

Pp. i-xviii, 1-541, text.figs. Sept. 4, 1890. 

SECOND EDITION. By l\.IALcoLM A. SMITH. 

Vol. I. Lorieata, Testudines. Pp. i-xxviii, 1-185, 2 pIs., map, text-figs. 15/
l\Iareh 27, 1931. 

Vol. II. Sauria. Pp. i-ix, 1-440, 1 pl., 2 maps, text-figs. 30/. Feb. 7, 1935. 

[Vol. III., Ophidia, by Dr. ~1ALCOLM A. SMITH, i8 in course oj preparation.] 

FISHES. 

[FmsT EDITION.] By FRANCIS DAY. 

Vol. I. [Chondropterygii, Teleostei (Physostomi; Acanthopterygii: Percidre)]. 
Pp. i-xviii, 1-548, text-figs. 28/- July 11, 1889. 

Vol. II. [TeIeostei (Acanthopterygii exel. Pereidro; Anaeanthini; Lophobranchii; 
Plectognathi), Leptocardii]. Pp. i-xiv, 1-509, text-figs. 28/- Sept. 21, 1889. 

[A second edition, by Dr. SUNDER LAL RORA, i8 in course of preparation. It is 
anticipated that this edition will extend to at least five volumes.] 

ARTHROPODA. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

!\IOTHS. By G. F. HAMPSON. 

Vol. I. [Fam. 1, Saturniidre-23, Hypsidre]. Pp. i-viii, 1-527, text-figs. 28/. 

Vol. II. [Fam. 24, Arctiidm; 25, Agaristidre; 26, NoctuidreJ. 
text-figs. 28/-

Jan. 10, 1893. 

Pp. i-iv, 1-609, 
l\Iarch 9, 1894. 

Vol. III. [Fam. 26, Noetuidre (Subfam. Focillinm, Deltoidinre); 27, Epieopiidre ; 
28, Uraniidro; 29, Epiplemidro; 30, Geometridre]. Pp. i-xxviii. 1-546, text-figs. 
28/. Feb. 21, 1895. 

Vol. IV. [Fam. 31, Pyralidre; additions and corrections to Fam. 1-30]. Pp. i-xxviii, 
1-594, text.figs. 28/- . Dec. 1, 1896. 

(Dates oj publication as ~tated in MS. notes by Sir G. Hampson, 
u teste Taylor & Francis.") 

Vol. V. [Sphingidre]. By. R. D. BELL and F. B. SCOTT. Pp i-xviii, 1-537, 15 pIs., 
text-figs. 32/6. June 15? 1937, 
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BUTTERFLIES. [FmsT EDITION.) By C. T. BINOllAM. 

*Vo1. I. [NYIDphnlidoo, Nemeobiidro]. Pp. i-xxii, 1-511, 10 col. pIs., text-figs. 
l\Iarch 2, 1905. 

\'01. II. [Papilionidro, Pieridre, Lymenidm (part)]. Pp. i-viii, 1-480, 10 col. pIs., 
text.figs. 28/. 1\Iarch 25, 1907. 

[Vol. III. oj the first edition was never cotnpleted.J 

[SECOND EDITION.] 

Vol. I. [Papilionidro, Pieridm.J Pp. i-xxix, 1-600, 3 pl~., lnnp; text-figs. :J5}-
. . nlarch 8, 1 U3D. 

[This edition, by l\Ir. G. TALDOT, wi.ll embrace all the Butterfl;ts and will probably 
extend to five volumes.] 

COLEOPTERA. 

ADEPHAGA. 

General Introduction, and Cicindolidro and Paussidro. By '\T. vV. FO\VLER. Pp. i-
xx, 1-529, text-figs. 28/- Received in BTl:t. 1J.IWJ. (Nat. Hisl.) Feb. 18, 1912. 

Carnbidm: Vol. I. Carabinro. By H. E. ANDRE\VES. Pp. i-xviii, 1-431, 9 pIs., 
text-figs. 22/6 l\Iay 15, 1929. 

Carabidm: Vol. II. Harpalinro-I. By H. E. ANnREwEs. Pp. i-xvi, 1-323, 5 pIs., 
map, text-figs. 22/6. Oct. 23, 1935. 

[A voluate on Dytiscidro, Gyrinidre, and Haliplidm, by !\fr. J. BALFOUR BnoWNE, 
is in preparation.] 

STAPHYLINOIDEA. 

Staphylinidm. By l\IALCOL~l CAMERON. 

Vol. 1. [Subfam. l\Iicropeplinre, Oxytelinro, Oxyporinre, l\Iegalopinre, Steninro, 
Enrosthetinro.] Pp. i-xvii, 1-471, 3 pIs., map, text-figs. 30/- l\Iarch 31, 1930. 

Vol. II. [SubfuIU. Prederinro.] Pp. i-viii, 1-257, 2 col. pIs., text.figs. 15/-
Feb. 28, 1931. 

Vol. III. [Subfum. Staphylininro, Trichophyi~m, Ternlitodiscinro, Pygosteninre, 
Tachyporinm.] Pp. i-xiii, 1-443, 4 col. pIs., text-figs. 30/- l\Iurch 30, 1932. 

,rol. IV. Part 1. [Subfaln. Pscudoperillthinro and Aleocharinm (part)]. Pp. i-
xviii, 1-410, rnap, text-figs. 25/- Aug. II, 193U. 

Part II. [Alcocharinro.] Pp. 411-691, 3 col. pIs., nlap, text-figs. 15/
Aug. 11, 1939. 

CLA VICORNIA. 

Erotylidre, Languriidre, and Endomychidre. By G. J. Anno\v. 
1 col. pl., map, text.figs. 30/-

PHYTOPHAGA. 

Pp. i-xvi, 1-416, 
l\larch 21, 1925. 

Cerambycidro. By C. ~. GAIIAN. Pp. i-xviii, 1-329, text-figs. 14/. Nov. 9, 1906. 

Chrysomelidre . 

Vol. 1. (Eupodes, Calnptosomes, Cyclical. By MARTIN JACOBY. 
2 col. pIs., text-figs. 28/-

Pp. i-xx, 1-534, 
l\larch 14, 19U8. 

Vol. II. (Hispinro and Cassidinro]. By S. l\IAuLIK. Pp. i-xi, 1-439, text-figs. 21/
Aug. 9, 1919. 

Vol. III. [Chrysomelinre and Halticinro]. 
text.figs. 25/. 

By S. l\IAULIK. Pp. i-xiv, 1-442, map, 
~Iay 20, 1926. 

·Vol. IV. [Galerucinre]. 
35/. 

By S. ~IAULIK. Pp. i-xvi, 1-648, 1 col. pl., map, text.figs. 
Jan. 30, 1936. 
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RHYNCHOPHORA; 

Curculionidre. [Part I. Brachyderinre, Otiorrhynchinro.] By GUY A. 1{ . .l\IARSlIALL. 
Pp. i-xv, 1-367, text-figs. 21/- Nov. 28, 1916. 

[A volu1ne on Platypodidre, by Dr. C. F. C. BEESON, is in preparation, and tflill 
. be followed by a volume on Scolytidro.] 

LAl\IELLICORNIA. 

Scarabreidro By G. J. AURO\V. 

Part I. Cetoniinre, Dynllstinm. Pp. i-xiv, 1-322, ~ col. pIs., text-figs. 14/-
Sept. 13, 1910. 

Part II. Rutelinro, Desmonycinre, Euchirinro. Pp. i-xiii, 1-387, 5 pIs., text-figs. 21/
l\Iay 6, 1917. 

Part III. Coprinre. Pp. i-xii, 1-428, 13 pIs., map, text-figs. 30/- Dec. 15, 1931. 

[A volunw on Lucanidrc and Passalidro, by lUr. G. J. ARRO'V, is in preparation.] 

HYMENOPTERA. 

Vol. I. \Vasps and Bees. [Fossores, Diploptera, Anthophilu.] By C. T. BINGlIA1\I. 
Pp. i-xxix, 1-579, 4 col. pIs., text-figs. 28/- l\Iarch 29, ~ 897. 

"01. II .. Ants and Cuckoo-\Vasps. [Formicidm, Chrysididre.] By C. T. BINGHAM. 
Pp. i-xix, 1-506, 1 col. pl., text-figs. 28/- April 7, 1903. 

Vol. III. Ichneumonidro: I. Ichneumones Deltoidei [Pimplinre, Tryphoninro, Ophio
ninro]. By CLAUDE ~10RLEY. Pp. i-xxxvi, 1-531, 1 col. pl., t~xt-figs. 28,

l\Inrch 28, 1 D 13. 

DIPTERA. 

[Vol. I.] Nematocera, excluding [CecidomyiidroJ, Chironomidro, and Culicidoo. By 
E. BRUNETTI. Pp. i-xxviii, 1-581, 12 pIs., text-figs. 28}- Dec. 17, 1912. 

[Vol. II.] Brachycera, Vol. I. [Stratiomyiidre, Leptidre, Nemestrinidre, Cyrtidre, Bomby
liidre, Therevidro, Scenopillidre, l\Iydaidro, Enlpidro, Lonchopteridre, Platy
pezidro]. By E. BRUNETTI. Pp. i-ix, 1-401,4 pIs., text-figs. 35/- I\Iay 28, 1920. 

Vol. III. Pipunculidre, Syrphidre, Conopidro, CEstridre. By E. BRUNETTI. Pp. i-xii, 
1-424, 6 pIs., text-figs. 30/- l\Iarch 1, ID~3 

Vol. IV. Culicidre. tribe Anophelini. By S. R. CHRISTOPIIEUS. Pp. i-xi, 1-37], 
3 pIs., text-figs. 22/6 .Oct. 27, 1933. 

'Tol. V. Culicidro, tribes ~Iegarhinini and Culicini. By P. J. BARRAUD. 
Pp. i-xxvii, 1-463, 8 pIs., text-figs. 30/- l\Iarch 14, 1934. 

Vol. VI. Calliphoridre. By R. SENIOH.-\VUITE, DAPHNB AUBERTIN and J. SMAUT. 
Pp. i-xiii, 1-288, map, text-figs. 18/- ~Iarch 28, 1940. 

[It'urther volun~es on Asilidre, by Dr. B. 1\1. Honny, Tabaniclro, by l\Ir. H. OLDROYD, 
and nluscidro, by Dr. F. VAN E:r.IDEN, are in course of preparation.] 

APHAUIPTERA. 

[A Volume on the Fleas, bII Dr. 1\1. SHAIUF, i8 in course of preparation.] 

RHYNCHOTA. 

By \V. L. DISTANT. 

Vol. I. Heteroptera [Pen iu tomidre, Coreidre, Berytidro]. 
28/-

Pp. i-xxii, 1-438, text-figs. 
Aug. 18, 1902. 

Vol. II. Heteroptera. rFam. 4, Lygreidre-16, CBpsidro.] Pp. i-xvii, 1-503, text-figs. 
28/- 1903-4. 

[Fi:3t pub!ished in two parts: Part I, pp. !-242, in Dec. 1903; Part II, pp. 243-503, 
~n AprIl, 1 D04. The tu.:o parts later re-'lssl,ed as one volum,e with fresh preface.] 
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Vol. III. Heteroptera.-liomoptera [Anthocoridre, Polyctenidre, Cryptocerata, 
Cicadidre, Fulgoridro]. Pp. i-xiv, 1-503, text-figs. 28/- ~farch 19, 1906. 

Vol. IV. Homoptera [l\Iembracidre, Cercopidre, Jassidre] and Appendix [to Pentato· 
Inidro, Coreidre, nnd Berytidre]. Pp. i-xv, 1-501, text-figs. 28/. 1907-8. 

[First publi.!hed in two parts: Part I, pp. 1-264, in Nov. 1907 ; Part II, pp. 265-501, 
in Aug. 1908. Later re.issued a8 one volume.] 

Vol. V. Heteroptera: Appendix [Lygreidro to Cryptocersta]. Pp. i-xii, 1-362, 
text-figs. 14/- Jan. 24, 1911. 

Vol. VI. Homoptera.: Appendix [Cicadidro, Fulgoridm, Membracidre, Cercopidro, 
Jnssidro (pt.)]. Pp. i-viii, 1-248, text-figs. 14/- J ~farch 31, 1916. 

Vol. VII. Homoptera: Appendix [Jassidro (pt.)); Heteroptera: Addenda [Penta
tomidro, Coreidro, Berytidre, Lygreidro]. Pp. i-viii. 1-210, text.figs. 14/· 

May 9, 1918. 

ORTHOPTERA. 
Acridiidro. By 'V. F. !{.IRDY. ·Pp. i-ix, 1-276, text-figs. 14/- June 9, 1914. 

[",1 second edition of the .Acridiidro, by Dr. B. P. UVAROV, is being prepared, and will 
be followed by volumes on the Gryllidre, by Dr. L. CHOPARD, and the Tettigoniidro, 
by ~Ir. G. ~I. HENRY.] 

DERMAPTERA. 
(Earwigs). By nIALcoLM BURR. Pp. i-xviii, 1-217, 10 col. pIs., 2 text-figs. 14/

Feb. 3, 1910. 

ODONATA. 
Vol. I. [Crenagriidro]. By F. C. FRASER. Pp. i-xiii, 1-423, map, text-figs. 25/

March 1, 1933. 

Vol. II. [Agriidro a.nd Gomphidre]. By F. C.FRASER. Pp. i-xxiii, 1-398,4 col. pIs., 
toxt-figs. 25/- Oct. 29, 1934. 

Vol. III. [Cordulogustoridro, .iEslmidro, Libellulidre]. By F. C. FRASER. Pp. i-xi, 
1-461; Inap, 2 pis., toxt-figs. 30/- Dec. 21, 1936. 

ARACHNIDA. 
Scorpiones, Uropygi, Amhlypygi, Solifugro, Aranero (pt.). By R. I. POCOCK. 

Pp. i-xii, 1-27U, text-figs. 14.1- Dec. 21, 1900. 

[A 'IJ'olume on the Ticks, by Dr. 1\-I. SHARIF, i~ in course oj preparation.] 

CRUSTACEA. 
[A volunte on tlte Cirripcdia, by Dr. C. A. NILSSON-CANTELL, a volutne on Brachyura 

(Oxyrhyncha), by Dr. B. N. CHOPRA, and a volume on Copepoda (Calanoida), by 
Dr. H,. B. SEYMOUR SEWELL, are in course oj preparation.] 

ECHINODERMATA. 
[A t,'olum,e on the Echinoidea, by Dr. TH. 1\IORTENSEN, is in course oj preparation.] 

MOLLUSCA. 

[Vol. I.] Testacellidre and Zonitidre. By W. T. BLANFORD and .H. H. GODWIN-
AUSTEN. Pp. i-xxxii, 1-311, text-figs. 14/- Dec. 7, 1908. 

, Vol. II. Tro~homorphidro-J anellidro. By G. K. GUDE. Pp. i-xii, 1-520, text-figs. 
28/- Nov. 24, 1914. 
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Vol. III. Land Operculates (Cyclophoridre, Truncatellidro, Assimineidro, Helici
nidro). By G. I{. GUDE. Pp. i-xiv, 1-386, 2 pIs., text-figs. 35/-. April5,192l. 

[,r 01. IV.] Freshwater Gastropoda nnd Pelecypoda. By H. B. PRESTON. Pp. i-xi, 
1-244, text-figs. 14/- l\Iarch 31, 1915.(. 

[A fifth volume, by Dr. B. PRASHAD, dealing with Pelecypods, is in active preparation.] 

WORMS. 

OLIGOCHlETA. 
[In 1 Vol.] By J. STEPHENSON. Pp. i-xxiv, 1-518, text-figs. 30/- Juno 30,1923. 

POLYCHJETA. 

[A volume on the Polychrota, by Prof. PIERRE F.AUVEL, is in prtparativn.] 

HIRUDINEA. 

[In 1 Vol.] By W. A. HARDING [Rhynchobdellre] and J. PERCY l\IooRE [Arhyncho
bdellre]. 'Vith an Historical Preface by tho Editor, A. E. SHIPLEY. Pp. i-xxxii, 
1-302, 9 col. pIs., map, text-figs. 25/- 1\farch 23, 1927. 

CESTODA. 
By T. SOUTH\VELL. 

Vol. I. [Cestodaria, Eucestoda. (excl. Tronioidea)]. 
22/6 

Pp. i-xxxi. 1-391, map, text-figs. 
1\Iay 29, 1930. 

Vol. II. [Tronioiden]. Pp. i-ix, 1-262, text-figs. 15/- Dec. 29, 1930. 

TREMATODA. 
[A volt.one on Trematoda, by Dr. D. G. BHALERAO, is -ill preparation.] 

NEMATODA. 

Vol. I. Ascaroidea all~ Strongyloidea. By H. A. BAYLIS. 
map, text-figs. 25/-

Vol. II. Filarioidea, Dioctophymoidea and Trichillelloidea. 
Pp. i-xxviii, 1-274, map, text-figs. 17/6 

C(ELENTERATA, etc. 

Pp. i-xxxvi, 1-408, 
l\iarch 23, 1936. 

By H. A. BAYLIS. 
Aug. IS, 1939. 

Freshwater Sponges, Hydroids and Polyzoa. By N. ANNANDALE. Pp. i-viii, 
1-251, 5 pIs., text.figs. 14j- Sept. 21, 1911. 

PORIFERA. 
[A volul1~e on l11arine Sponges, by l\Ir. 1\1. BUll.TON, is in preparation.] 

PROTOZOA. 
Protozoa: Ciliophora. By B. L. BHATIA. Pp. i-xxii, 1-493, 11 pIs., Inap, text-

figs. 30/- Aug. 7, 1936. 
Protozoa: Sporozoa. By B. L. BHATIA. Pp. i-xx, 1-497, 2 pIs., map. text-figs. 

30/- Nov. 29, 1938. 

TAYLOR & FRANCIS, LTD., FLEET STREET, LONDON, E.C.4. 
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